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EDITOR’S PREFACE. 

I. Certain Proceedings in the Court of the Lord Presi¬ 

dent and Council of the North, a.d. 1595. 

These Proceedings, which form the first part of the present 

volume, I accidentally stumbled upon, while engaged in another 

quest, among the Additional MSS. in the British Musuem. As 

their subject-matter is so nearly allied to that of the Sessions Rolls, 

and as the date of the suits all but synchronizes with that of the 

year with which those Rolls begin, it did not seem out of place to 

preface the latter with these records of conflict between our York¬ 

shire Star Chamber and some of the Magistrates of the West and 

North Ridings. > 

The Proceedings relate to two different Suits, but the matter.in 

contention is one and the same in both. The offence with which the 

defendants—the Justices—in each case are charged is contempt of 

the “ supereminent and regal jurisdiction,” and of the “ absolute 

kingly authority ” of the Crown “ committed to the Lord President 

and Council,” by their conduct in refusing to allow their Commis¬ 

sion of the Peace to be over-ridden roughshod by certain Writs of 

Supersedeas issued by that arbitrary tribunal. The powers and 

prerogatives of the Court over which Henry, Earl of Huntingdon, 

at this time presided, are sufficiently set forth in the Proceedings. 

From the pen of “ Her Majesty’s Attorney in the North Parts,” we 

learn that the Council had “ always, since the beginning thereof 

been a Court of Equity and Justice;” that it had been established 

not only “ for the speedy expedition and execution of justice, but, 

also, for the better and more peaceable government ” of Her 

Majesty’s subjects, and for securing their “ due obedience and 

loyalty ” 'to the Crown. Her Majesty’s Attorney also emphasizes 

the fact that the “due preservation of peace ” amongst the Queen’s 

subjects rests, paramountly, with the Council, and that it is the 

peculiar office of that tribunal to dispense justice without fear or 
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favour—“ as well against the greatest lord, or richest person, as 

against the poorest.” This last-mentioned claim was, as is well 

known, the most plausible one that the great prototype at West¬ 

minster of our Northern Camera Stellata had to advance in favour 

of its jurisdiction. The Queen’s Attorney further proceeds in his 

Bill to remind Her Gracious Majesty, Queen Elizabeth, that the 

Council’s commission extended to “ the guiding of the inferior 

Magistrates and Justices within the bounds of their duties,” and 

that, for this purpose, the Lord President and his Councillors had 

“ power and authority” to “ call before them the Justices of Peace, 

within the limits ” of their “ commission, so often as the said Presi¬ 

dent and Council shall think needful, to render an accompt of the 

state of the country, and of their doings . . . and if any offence, 

crime, or misdemeanour shall appear in any such Justice, that then 

the Lord President and Council attendant shall take order, by fine, 

or otherwise, for reformation thereof.” This supervision, with its 

consequent dependency, must—as the Proceedings shew—have been 

extremely irksome and galling to our County Justices. We are not 

taken by surprise when we find Sir William Fairfax, Sir John 

Dawnay, and William Hildyard and William Mauliverer, Esquires, 

represented as warmly declaring from the Bench, when a Writ of 

Supersedeas from this Superior Court was brandished in their faces, 

that “they would either be Justices or no Justices, and that they 

would not endure such crossing, which if they did they needed keep 

no Sessions ! ” John Lacy and Henry Farrer, Esquires, in their 

“ Demurrers and Answers,” are bold enough to challenge the truth 

of the allegation made by Her Majesty’s Attorney as to “ Her 

Majesty” having “given power and authority unto the said Lord 

Lord President and Council to call before them the Justices of the 

Peace, within the limits of the said Commission, in such manner, or 

to any such end as in the Information is ... . pretended.” The 

North Riding delinquent Magistrates were, moreover, of opinion 

that “ Her Majesty’s Council ought to grant no Supersedeas above 

twelve miles distant from York.” 

The Proceedings in these suits, in the Court of the Council of 

the North, follow, as their model, the form of those instituted in the 

Star Chamber. The procedure is founded upon an Information by 

the “ Queen’s Attorney in the North Parts ”—vice the Attorney 

General in Star Chamber Cases—who draws up a charge—grounded, 

perhaps, on Articles exhibited by some “Relator”—like a Bill in 
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Chancery, against the defendants. The defendants then put in their 

Answers, also in the form of an Answer in Chancery. They are 

then examined upon Interrogatories, and are required to take what 

was called the ex officio oath. This was an oath in use in the 

Ecclesiastical Courts, by which the person who took it swore to 

make true answer to all questions as should be demanded of him. 

This ex officio oath—as the Proceedings inform us—was admin¬ 

istered to Mr. Lacy and to Mr. Farrer. It is still in constant use 

without objection in the Common Law Courts in Interlocutory Pro¬ 

ceedings, but in the old Ecclesiastical Courts, in the Star Chamber, 

and in the Court at York, it was understood to be, and was, used as 

an oath to speak the truth on the matters objected against the defen¬ 

dant—an oath in short to accuse one’s self.1 The unpopularity of 

this oath, as administered under the Star Chamber regime, is a 

matter of historical notoriety. The evidence of witnesses—such as 

that of Christopher Hustler and George Johnson—was taken before 

one of the officials of the Council upon affidavit, and when the case 

was ripe for hearing it would, probably, come on for argument much 

in the way in which cases are argued at present in the Chancery 

Division of the High Court. Readers will find that the pieces de 

proces, relating to these two interesting causes, when combined, 

embrace all the forms of procedure preliminary to the hearing itself, 

viz.: 

(a) Articles of Information exhibited by a Relator, p. 16. 

(b) Bill of Information of the Queen’s Attorney, p. i 

(c) Answers and Demurrers of the Defendants, p. 7. 

(d) Sworn Depositions of the Defendants, p. 14. 

(e) Sworn Examinations of Witnesses, pp. 19 and 20. 

Very significant, in the light of after historical events, is the 

charge preferred against the Halifax Justices, in Her Majesty’s 

Attorney’s Bill, of causing the “ amplitude ” of the Queen’s “ abso¬ 

lute kingly authority, or royal prerogative, to be called into question 

or dispute amongst the base and popular sort of subjects,” and of 

having conducted themselves “ to the impeachment and derogation 

of such authority” as the Queen by her “supereminent and regal 

jurisdiction ” had “ committed to the said Lord President and 

Council.” Thus it would appear that, even under Elizabeth, the 

question of the constitutional legality of the establishment by royal 

authority only of such High Courts of Justice as the Council of the 

1 Sec Stephen’s History of Criminal Law, Vol. I., p. 342. 
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North and the Marches of Wales, and a fortiori of their great 

Westminster pattern, did not pass, among Yorkshiremen at least, 

either undebated or undisputed. 

No documents seem to be extant to shew how these Proceed¬ 

ings at York terminated, but the Sessions Rolls in the two instances 

recorded in them of the reception that in later years Writs of Super¬ 

sedeas granted by the Council met with at the hands of our County 

Magistrates, indicate that the “inferior Justices” did not come off 

victorious in the unequal contest.1 

II. West Riding Sessions Rolls, 159I-—1602. 

(1). General Remarks. These Rolls, by the gift of Edward 

Hailstone, Esq., of Walton Hall, now safely placed in the custody 

of the Clerk of the Peace, at Wakefield, are the earliest West Riding 

documents of their class known to exist at the present time. Extracts 

made from them were to be, and may, perchance, still be found 

among the Hopkinson MSS.,2 and Mr. Hunter seems to have drawn 

material from them for his Deanery of Doncaster.3 Each of the 

two Rolls has, evidently, been composed, originally, of twelve mem¬ 

branes, but the first membrane of Roll I. is, unfortunately, missing— 

a circumstance that renders the Minutes of the Epiphany Sessions 

at Doncaster in 159J incomplete. The membranes themselves, with 

the exception that a few of them have their left edges somewhat 

frayed, are in a very fair state of preservation. Roll I. only covers 

the single year 1598, while the Minutes of the following three and a 

half years, 1599—July, 1602, are recorded, in Roll II. This difference 

seems to be mainly accountable for by a change of practice on the 

part of the Clerk of the Peace; for it will be noticed that while 

Roll I. embraces not only Jury Panels, Indictments, Orders, a long 

List of Recusants, and many miscellanea of magisterial business, 

Roll II.—subsequent at least to its third membrane—only records 

Jury Panels and Indictments. It would seem, then, that in the year 

I599, the Clerk began to engross on separate Rolls the Indictments, 

Orders, Lists of Recusants, &c., as was, we know, the practice in 

later times. 

Few are the Counties in which the surviving Sessions Rolls are 

older than the time of the Civil Wars. Age gives these documents 

something more than a sentimental value, for the affairs transacted 

1 See pp. 41 and 43. 2 See Note, p. 38. 3 See Note, p. 179. 
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at Quarter Sessions in the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. were 

unquestionably of greater moment than they have been in after times. 

The North Riding Rolls, which are early ones as such records go, 

begin about seven years later than those of our Riding, but they 

possess, by way of counterpoise, the merit of a continuity which 

their West Riding brethren cannot boast of, for there is no Roll 

preserved at Wakefield after the year 1602, until 1637 is reached. 

Our misfortune in this respect ought not, however, to astonish us 

greatly, when we consider how trifling was the care bestowed upon 

such documents as these in days gone by. Before the present 

century hardly any County had provided itself with a Record Room, 

despite worthy old Lambard, who, in his Eirenarcha, even so long 

ago as the year 1610, had drawn the attention of the Justices of the 

Peace of his age to the urgent necessity of so doing. “ I take it 

meet,” he writes, “that howsoever those Records have heretofore 

been suffered to lie in the hands of the Clerk of the Peace, and by 

the death, or remove, of him have been to seek; yet now the 

inconvenience being found, and the Records themselves being grown 

to greater bulk, the same should be lodged in some special and 

proper room, under safe custody, and not without an Inventory, or 

Register, indented, whereof the one part to remain with the Custos 

Rotulorum, and the other with the keeper of them.” Lambard also 

denotes with too prophetic pen the manner in which so many of 

these valuable old County Muniments have perished, or, at least, 

disappeared. “ It falleth out, very often, that, after the death of . . 

a Clerk [of the Peace] these Records are hardly recovered, and that, 

piecemeal, from his widowf servants, or executors, who, at their 

pleasure, may embezzle, misuse, or conceal what they will.” 1 We 

may be right thankful that this state of things has long ceased to 

continue in our Riding of Yorkshire, and that no County Records 

are better housed and calendared than those that have found, let us 

hope, a permanent home in the new West Riding Offices, at Wake¬ 

field. 

(2). The Sessions Towns of the West Riding. In a Table, at the 

end of this Preface, will be found the order of towns in which, and the 

dates whereon, the Quarter Sessions were held during the four and a 

half years covered by the Rolls. It will be remarked that, in 1598 

and 1599, the Epiphany Sessions were held, by adjournment, in three 

different towns of the Riding; those at Easter in one; and both the 

1 Lambard, Eirenarcha, Bk. iv., c. 3. 
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Midsummer and Michaelmas Sessions in three. In the year 1600, 

they are recorded as held at the Epiphany at two places ; at Easter at 

one; at Midsummer at two; and at Michaelmas at one town. In 

1601 and 1602 it seems rather singular to find only evidence of 

the Justices having sat at a single town in each Quarter. It may 

be inferred from this circumstance that Roll II. is not a complete 

record of all the Quarter Sessions work of the County for the years 

succeeding 1599. Yet, though there are one or two references to 

previous Sessions in the Minutes of succeeding ones, there is 

nothing whatever to shew that they were held in any towns other 

than those of which the names are given in the Table subjoined to 

this Preface. No Sessions are set down as held at Halifax in 1598, 

but the name of that town in the following year is bracketed with that 

of Skipton in the margin of the Roll; the Sessions at both towns, 

also, being dated for one and the same day. Certainly, the Calendar 

at Halifax on this occasion—only two Indictments—was a light one, 

but it is not easy to conceive how the Justices could have sat and 

transacted their business at both places—first, apparently, at 

Skipton, and then at Halifax—in a single day. A glance at the 

Table will shew that the order in which the Sessions were held in 

the different towns does not seem to follow any fixed plan. 

(3). Indictments. “ The Indictment was, originally, an accusa¬ 

tion presented by the Grand Jury upon their own knowledge, whereby 

some person was charged with a crime,”1 and, in all common cases, 

the Pleadings in a criminal trial have always consisted, and stil] 

consist, of an Indictment engrossed on parchment, and a plea given 

by the accused person orally in open Court of “ Guilty,” or “ Not 

Guilty.” The parts of which the Bill consists are (a) The Venue, 

which designates the local area over which, by the commission under 

which it sits, the Court has jurisdiction : (6) The Statement, setting 

out the facts, circumstances, and intent which constitute the offence 

with which the defendant is charged : (c) The Conclusion contained 

in the words, “ against the peace of our Lady the Queen, her crown 

and dignity,” or, if the offence be a statutable one, “ against the 

form of the statute or statutes in that case provided.” 

It will be seen, on opening these pages, that almost every 

Indictment and Presentment in the volume is drawn in Latin, with 

frequent interpolations of words in the “vulgar tongue” for the 

1 See Stephen’s History of Criminal Law. 
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explanation and familiar definition of the Latin immediately preceding 

them. The Latin forms of Indictment were doubtless borrowed by 

the Clerk of the Peace from one of the “ Precedent Books ” of the 

period, which furnished him with exempla available in almost every 

conceivable case. Occasionally, indeed—but such instances are rare— 

the circumstantial description of an uncommon offence, for which no 

precedent was forthcoming from his Book, seems to have baffled the 

Latinity of the worthy man, and he must needs condescend to his 

mother speech, and with an “ ut sequitur Anglice," conclude a Bill 

in English as it was spoken in the days of Shakespeare.1 

Sometimes—alas ! too seldom—the Clerk has made little side— 

or interlineary—notes to some of the presumably more important 

Indictments. These indicate the incidents and consequences of the 

arraignment, and one occasionally learns from such memoranda 

whether a particular culprit pleaded “Guilty,” or “Not guilty;” 

whether, after pleading “ Not Guilty ” and being asked, “ How wilt 

thou be tried ?” he “ put himself upon the country,” i.e., answered, 

“By God and my country;” and whether a flogging, or a fine, followed 

conviction. These particulars are to be gathered, here and there, in 

the Rolls from such chopped words and sentences as the following:— 

“Po: se” i.e., “Ponit se [super patriam]" ; Anglice, “He puts him¬ 

self upon the country 2”—“ Cul:” or “ Non cut:” i.e., “ Culpabilis," 

or “Non culpabilis,’'' “Guilty,” or “Not guilty.” (iNon cul:" is 

often followed by the note, 11 Nee re: se," i.e., “ Nec retraxit se," 

“ Nor did he retract.” We also find sometimes the phrase, “ Cog: 

hid:" i.e., “ Cognoscit [or cognovit] indictamentum," “He confesses 

the Indictment” [to be true], which confession, if received, caused a 

Plea of “ Not guilty” to be withdrawn. The punishment for petty 

larcenies—whipping—is recorded in side-notes, such as “ Judicium 

ad flagell[andum\," “Sentence, to be flogged,” or “ jlagelletur" 

(often written without its first l), “ Let him be flogged,” or—as the 

word is invariably Englished in these Rolls—“ whipped.” 

Unlike, in this respect, those of some other counties, our 

Sessions Rolls have no notes upon them informing us that culprits 

1 See Lottie's Case, p. 133, and Skaife's Case, p. 207. 
2 Sir James Fitzjames Stephen, in his History of the Criminal Law, writes: 

“ In the present day, for some reason which I do not pretend to understand, as 
soon as a prisoner pleads “ Not Guilty,” the Clerk of Assize writes on the Indict¬ 
ment the word ‘ puts.’ Does this mean ‘ puts himself on the country ?’ ” The 
Rolls shew (see p. 24, lines 10, 11, where the phrase occurs in full) that this 
question may be answered in the affirmative. 

b 
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were sentenced to be hanged—no fatal “ Sus or “ Sus: per coll 

i.e., “ Suspendatur per collumf above any of the delinquents’ names, 

yet there is not the slightest doubt but that capital sentences were as 

freely dealt out to felons by the Justices of the Riding as by those of 

every other county at the period.1 We look vainly in our Rolls, 

also, to discover whether any offender “pleaded his clergy and was 

delivered according to the Statute.” (18 Eliz., c. 7.) 

In some rare instances the Clerk of the Peace has noted the fact 

that the Queen’s Pardon had been granted to a criminal, and the 

words “ Exor per pardon," i.e., “ Exoneratur per pardonam,” “ He 

is exonerated by pardon,” are written against the only indictment 

for arson recorded in the Rolls. It is somewhat singular that the 

name of the man whose home was burnt down with impunity, has a 

Jewish ring—Ingram Moises—but, of course, this coincidence must 

be purely accidental! 

(4). Incidents of Trial. In three instances our Rolls relate the 

subsequent procedure in the event of a defendant pleading “ Not 

guilty.” If absent when indicted his presence in Court has been 

secured by the Sheriff’s officers in virtue of a Writ of Capias, or 

Venire facias. The accused, therefore, enters the Court, and appears 

before the Justices, “ in custodia Vicecomitis per ip sum Vicecomitem 

ad barram ductus in propria persona,” i.e., “ in the Sheriff’s custody 

led to the bar by the Sheriff himself personally,” or, generally, in 

fact, his “deputatus,” the Under-sheriff. The Indictment having been 

inspected by the Justices—“ viso per fusticios indicamentothe 

prisoner, after hearing the same read—“ habit, audit, indicament.”— 

is asked what he wishes to say in order to clear himself of the charge 

laid against him. He may then, “ pro placito,” say, by way of plea, 

that he “ non est hide culpabilis,” “ is not guilty thereof,” or that he 

“ in nullo est hide culpabilis,” “in nowise is guilty thereof,” and 

“hide de bono et malo ponit se super patriam," “for good and evil, 

places himself upon the country.” The answer made by the offender 

1 In the County of Devon, alone, in the year 1598, about forty persons were 
sentenced by the Court of Quarter Sessions to be hanged.—See Hamilton, History 
of Quarter Sessions, pp. 30 and 31. The jurisdiction of the Court of Quarter Ses¬ 
sions, as regards crimes, is now determined by 5 and 6 Vic., c. 38, passed in 1842. 
This Act provides, negatively, that the Court shall not try prisoners accused of 
treason, of murder, or any capital felony, or for any felony for which on a first con¬ 
viction an offender may be sentenced to penal servitude for life, nor for any one of 
eighteen other specified offences. Thus the power of life and death was formally 
taken out of the hands of the Justices of the Peace by this Statute.—See Stephen, 
History of the Criminal Law, Vol. 1., p. 115. 
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to the question, “ How wilt thou be tried ? ” was, in such a case, “ By 

God and my country.” “By God,” as Sir James Fitzjames Stephen 

points out, no doubt once meant “ by ordeal,” “ my country ” always 

meant the Inquest or Jury, and the “and” marks the period at 

which “ by God ” became a merely conventional phrase, preserving, 

though used in a different sense, the memory of an extinct institu¬ 

tion. The culprit, having thus “ put himself upon the country,” a 

jury is, then and there, impannelled by the Sheriff, and the trial pro¬ 

ceeded with; or else a “day is given”—“ dies datus est,” and the 

case is adjourned until the next Sessions, and the impannelled jurors 

are, meanwhile, required—“ exacti ”—to appear thereat. The Jurors 

being challenged and sworn—“ triati jurati”-—and having heard 

the evidence, bring in their verdict of “ Guilty ” or “ Not Guilty,” as 

the case may be. If the offence be a penal one it is also recorded 

on the Roll, in the event of a conviction, that the defendant, “ then 

present in the Court, prays to be admitted to make fine with the 

Queen,” and that his fine is assessed at £6 6s. 8d., or whatever the 

particular figure may be. 

Concerning the presence of witnesses the Rolls are silent, with 

the exception that in one or two of the marginal notes made by the 

Clerk of the Peace, the names of the witnesses for the Queen are 

set down—“ testes pro domina regina." 

(5). Crimes and Offences in the Indictments. In Table II., which 

will be found at the end of this Preface, I have drawn out a calendar 

of the various crimes charged against offenders in the Indictments, 

founded upon the systematic classification framed by Sir James Fitz¬ 

james Stephen in his Digest of the Criminal Law. A glance will 

shew that “ Offences against the Rights of Property” are the most 

numerous class recorded in the Rolls, and that, as one would, of 

course, expect, the cases of Larceny exceed those of any other offence 

in that class in the ratio of nearly three to one. Of the acts of 

larceny committed none are so common as those of thefts of ordinary 

clothing, domestic utensils, and, to use a good old local term, other 

“ odd hustlement.” Such articles as could be pilfered most readily, 

and with the least risk of discovery, by persons belonging to the most 

necessitous class in the community, formed the subjects of the thefts 

of the period. Next, in frequency of commission, come the cases 

of sheep-stealing, then, longo intervallo, those of stealing cows, 

oxen, &c., and, lastly (to the credit of the Yorkshiremen of those 

days), a few charges of horse stealing. The worth of articles stolen 
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seems, not unfrequently, to have been purposely undervalued by the 

Jury in order to bring the amount below twelve pence, and so 

save the culprit’s neck from the halter. In one case (p. 138) in which 

a Halifax clothier is charged with stealing twenty-seven head of 

poultry valued in the Indictment at 185. nd., he is found guilty only 

to the extent of 10d., and so escapes with a flogging. 

Among the “ Offences against the Rights of Property,” the 

adoption of Justice Stephen’s classification obliges us to insert the 

single Indictment for Witchcraft recorded in the Rolls. In 1599, 

however, it would, unhesitatingly, have been set down among the 

“ Offences against Religion,” and as such the crime is placed by 

Lambard, in his Precedents of Indictments, under the head of 

“ Ecclesiastical Causes.” Witchcraft, indeed, continued to be treated 

as an ecclesiastical offence until the year 1736. The unfortunate 

Agnes Walkar’s indictment is, it will be seen, framed under the 

Statute 5 Eliz., c. 16. Hutchinson,1 in his list of trials for witch¬ 

craft, mentions five cases of convictions under this Statute. One 

case occurred at Cambridge in 1560, another at Abingdon in 1575, 

another in 1576 in Essex, and another in 1593, also in Essex, and 

another in Lancaster in 1597. These are the only cases which 

Hutchinson, writing early in the eighteenth century, seems to have 

been able to discover as having occurred in the last part of the six¬ 

teenth. This West Riding instance of 1599, therefore, should be 

noted and added by those interested in this subject to the five dis¬ 

covered and cited by Hutchinson.2 Among the Orders made by the 

Court at the Easter Sessions, at Pontefract, in 1598, is one relating 

to this once much dreaded offence, a certain Christopher Slater, of 

Fishlake, being ordered “to fynd Suerties pro bono gestu for many 

misdemeanors, and especially for suspicon of witchcraft, and telling 

what was becomed of goodes lost, or stollen, &c.”3 

There are but three cases of Burglary, but it is doubtful whether 

credit should be given to the county for this fact, as, possibly, it may 

have been the more usual custom in Elizabeth’s days, as it was in 

after times, to deal with offences of this grave nature at the Assizes 

than at Quarter Sessions. One of these three burglaries was 

committed upon the house of Mr. Robert Cooke, Vicar of Leeds, and 

the same gang who were the culprits on this occasion, in the following 

1 Hutchinson, Essay on Witchcraft, 216, quoted by Stephen. 
2 See Note, p. 147, infra. 
3 See p. 79, but please correct Note on that page by Note on p. 147. 
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month, perpetrated a second similar offence by breaking at night into 

a clothworker’s house at Leeds. The booty taken on each occasion 

was of very trifling value. 

In the class of “ Offences against Rights of Property,” those 

created by the Game Laws come next to Larcenies in frequency of 

occurrence, their total number being twenty-one. These statutable 

offences consist of keeping greyhounds for coursing; tracking hares 

in the snow ; shooting with handguns charged with hailshot within a 

city or market town or its environs ; hunting, without licence, with 

spaniels over lands sown with crops ; and breaking into and hunting 

in deer parks and warrens. Of these the first named—keeping 

greyhounds for coursing—was, evidently, the most common offence. 

Labourers and artizans will, as a rule, be found to be the offenders 

against this law (13 Ric. II., c. 13), which was directly intended to 

repress indulgence by the peasantry (and all other “ laymen ” who had 

not land or tenements to the net yearly value of 405.) in field sports. 

After “ Offences against the Rights of Property,” “ Offences 

against the Person,” form the most numerous class in the Rolls, and 

of this class the cases of “ Malicious Wounding” far out-number all 

others. Of a total of fifty, it will be observed by reference to the 

Table, that thirty-two are of this description. The only case among 

them that seems to call for remark is that of the desperate assault 

made, on the 12th September, 1600, on William Hall, gent., one of 

the Constables of the Wapentake of Osgoldcross, in the market place 

at Pontefract, while that official was engaged in the execution of his 

duty in levying the Musters for the Queen’s Service in Ireland. The 

weapons, with which the “ woundings” were inflicted, are very seldom 

specified, but, in the five instances where this is done, a long staff 

tipped with iron (pikestaff?) is responsible on two occasions, a dagger 

and a crabtree staff are the offensive weapons in one affair, swords 

and staves are employed in another, and, in a more desperate attack 

still, staves, swords, and daggers are all simultaneously made use of. 

Passing from these “ Malicious Woundings ” to the cases of 

“ Assault and Battery,” we find that these number thirteen, and are 

of no special interest. One of them is an assault made by a yeoman 

on three watchmen while engaged on their duty, “ being watchmen 

appointed to keep watch that night.” Another case is one of a man 

and woman assaulting and beating a Constable, and hindering him 

from serving a warrant on one of their kinsmen. One assault, at 
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least, was accompanied, it appears, with opprobrious words, the 

defendant shouting, “ Robyn Hangeman,” in the plaintiff’s ears, 

“ innuendo ” the said plaintiff, who then was, or at any rate had been, 

Constable of Wetherby, and ranked among the generosi of the 

Riding. This gentleman, whose name was Robert Kaye, seems to 

have been rather unfortunate in the execution of his duties as con¬ 

stable, for we find that he had previously received a wound in the 

left tibia dealt out to him by an obstreperous “ millner ” of Marston 

(p. 125). A Richard Kay, jun., of Wetherby, gentleman, is indicted 

for assaulting and imprisoning at Wetherby one Richard Challenor 

(p. 208). 

Only one Indictment for Murder occurs. Probably the explana¬ 

tion already offered in regard to burglaries will account for this 

circumstance. The Coroner’s Post mortem Inquisition itself is, 

evidently, in this case used as the Indictment. The murder was 

committed by one of three persons indicted for it with a “ calever ” 

charged with “ cheane shot.” The culprits in this case are two 

yeomen and the wife of one of them. 

Three cases of “Wounding with intent to murder” are recorded. 

In one of them, a gentleman, Arthur Suttle, of North Dighton, is the 

offender. In the other two instances, the would-be murderers are 

labourers. The intent in one of these cases does not seem to have 

been very perspicuous to the Grand Jury who framed the Indictment, 
/V A/ 

as the words “ eo animo et ea intencione ad murdrand p'd Thoma &> 
A/ /'<’ /V/ 

Johem vet saltern ad robberand et spoliand eos de bonis suis"—“with 

the mind and the intent to murder, &c., or at least to rob, &c.”— 

clearly shew. However, as the gallows would, probably, end the 

matter in any case, the highwaymen, who lay in wait for and 

attacked the two Smiths on the Queen’s highway at Bowling Park 

Nook, cannot have hoped to gain much benefit from the doubt. 

Like murder, the crime of Rape is only represented by a single 

case, and, surely, it should be put to the credit of the “ good old 

times,” that those criminal assaults on women and children, of 

which the nineteenth century has such good reason to feel ashamed, 

are conspicuous by their entire absence from these West Riding 

Sessions Rolls. 

“ Abuses and Obstructions of Public Authority ” rank as the 

third class of offences in point of frequency of commission, the total 

number of cases, under all heads, being thirty-nine. Of this number, 

Barratry, an offence well-nigh, if not entirely obsolete in our days, 
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heads the list with seventeen Indictments. The “ Common Bar¬ 

rator,” who thus largely figures in the Rolls, is defined by Justice 

Stephen to be “ one who habitually moves, excites, or maintains 

suits or quarrels, either at law, or otherwise,” and he must have been 

an exceedingly objectionable individual. It may be not uninteresting 

to note the station in life of these “ Common Barrators.” Seven, 

are, we find, yeomen; five, labourers; one, a butcher; one, a 

mercer; one, a gentleman ; and one, a clericus—Mr. Roland 

Burnett, of Cawthorne—and against this reverend gentleman two 

indictments at- two several Quarter Sessions are laid. 

The offence of “ Extortion and Oppression by Public Officers ” 

is committed by six persons. One of the cases is of considerable 

interest. The Indictment is one of those rare departures from the 

use of Latin already alluded to, the Clerk of the Peace, apparently, 

not being able to discover a proper Form in his Book of Precedents 

for so unusual an offence. In this Indictment several serious 

counts are charged against one Robert Rigge alias Skaife, a draper 

by trade, and one of the High Constables for the Hundred of 

Barkston. They may be shortly stated thus :—(i). Receiving moneys, 

amounting to about twenty marks, collected by him “towards the 

provision of Her Highness household in beef and mutton,” and not 

paying them over to any Purveyor—the County, consequently, having 

to pay purveyance twice over; viz: in both May and January, 1598. 

(2). Collecting money by rate from various towns for training com¬ 

mon soldiers, but not applying it to the purpose. (3). Altering the 

rates laid by the Council and Justices on the different towns, and 

increasing, by crafty manipulation, to his own advantage, the total 

amount to be collected to the extent of £30. (4). Levying more 

soldiers for the Musters than were required, and, afterwards—like 

Mouldy and Bullcalf by Sir John Falstaff—discharging for bribes 

some of them from service. (5). Collecting a large sum of money 

for “the amendment of Fryston highway,” out of which he “dis¬ 

bursed little,” left the labourers partly unpaid, and “the way no 

better than it was before ” (p. 207). If all these counts were proved 

against him, this High Constable must needs have been no ordinary 

scoundrel. Two other Indictments, relating to these same offences, 

will be found laid against the man ; one by some of the inhabitants 

of Selby, and the other by one John Walkar, of Braiton. In this 

case we light upon the only reference we have to “ Purveyance ”—one 

of the sorest grievances that outlived the close of the Middle Ages. 
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It would seem, however, from this reference itself, that, in the West 

Riding purveyance of provisions in kind had, by this period, been 

commuted into a money composition levied by the High Constables 

of the Wapentakes, and paid over by them to Her Majesty’s Purveyor. 

The “ rates mentioned as laid before the Council \of the North] and 

Justices ” may have been devoted to this purpose. 

The offence of “Compounding Penal Actions” is represented 

by nine cases. In these the persons indicted are stated to have 

acted, or pretended to act, as Informers, under some penal Statute, 

such as that against engrossing grain, and then to have made com¬ 

positions, conditional on stay of process, with the victims of their 

extortion. These Informations are generally alleged to have been 

made in the Court of the Council at York, by a “ Common Informer ” 

—a professional hand at the business, who seems to have been as 

much one of the pests of the period as was the “ Common Barrator” 

—“ twin brethren,” in fact, “ in iniquity.” 

“ Rescue ” is an offence for which three persons are indicted in 

the Rolls. In one of these cases, a man and a woman arrested on 

suspicion of having committed a felony, and set for safe keeping in 

the stocks at Barnsley, are rescued and set at large by a Cudworth 

yeoman. In another, an assault with a dagger is made upon the 

bailif of the Liberty of Halifax in his own house by an Elland chap¬ 

man, in a violent attempt to rescue a prisoner confined therein by the 

bailif in obedience to a Writ of Rebellion issued by the Council of 

the North. 

The fourth class of offences, in order of number of Indictments, 

is that entitled by Justice Stephen, “Offences against Internal Public 

Order.” The total of cases that fall under this head is thirty-six, of 

.which Riots are accountable for twenty-seven. In these, fifty yeomen, 

twenty-three labourers, twenty-two women, seventeen gentlemen, 

thirteen husbandmen, eight clothiers, three shoemakers, one draper, 

one weaver, one tailor, one cooper, and one waller are named as 

taking part. One of the riots seems to have partaken of quite an 

Amazonian character, as, out of nineteen individuals described as 

uniting in it, no less than eleven are set down as belonging to what 

is conceived to be the “ gentler sex.” The unlawful purposes which 

formed the motives of these riotous assemblies were, of course, 

various, but the majority of them seem to have been directed to stay 

the course of justice. Thus, in the instance just cited, in which the 

woman-kind played so prominent a part, the rescue of a prisoner 
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from custody was the common and unlawful purpose of the rioters— 

a purpose which, by-the-bye, they triumphantly, in this case, effected. 

The man thus rescued had, we are told, been arrested by the bailif 

of the Liberties of Fountains Earth on a Warrant issued by the 

Judges at the previous Assizes at York, and was to be bound over, 

at the next Gaol Delivery, to “good behaviour” towards Stephen 

Proctor, Esq., of Fountains Hall. The riot of which we have the 

Indictment on p. 204 seems to have been a somewhat serious breach 

of public order, the superlative riotissime being used by the clerk to 

describe the affair. In this instance, the High Constable of Skyrack 

—Mr. Edward Savile—was assaulted in the public market at Leeds 

by six men armed with swords, pikes, and daggers. This was on the 

13th April, 1601, and on the 13th November following a riotous 

attack by four ring-leaders and their adherents was made on the 

same Mr. Savile’s house at Leeds. One Simon Jackson—an inmate 

—was cruelly beaten and wounded by the rioters, and Mr. Savile’s 

wife and children and all the household were put in bodily fear of 

their lives. The former of these two assaults may have had some 

connection with the “ levying of the Musters for the Queen’s service 

in Ireland,” for the Indictment follows, in order on the Roll, imme¬ 

diately upon the heels of one, that charges a man with having 

assaulted and wounded one of the High Constables of Osgoldcross, 

in the market-place at Pontefract, while engaged upon this unpopular 

duty. 

Passing from these riotous assemblies of people gathered 

together to thwart the execution of the laws, the graphic account 

given us in the Rolls “ in Anglicanis verbis,” of the “Affray 

between Mr. Talbot’s men and Mr. Gargrave’s men,” at the Easter 

Sessions at Pontefract, in 1598, illustrates, I think, the tempora and 

mores of Elizabethan Yorkshire in a most interesting manner. We 

are told, in delightful Shakespearian English, how, at the very time of 

holding the Sessions, a series of desperate frays occur in the streets 

of Pontefract, between the retainers of the two influential country 

gentlemen, one of whom was then and there engaged upon his 

duties as one of the Commission of the Peace in Sessions assembled. 

The strife rages so high that the Mayor is enforced to “ read ”—as 

we should now say—“the Riot Act” at the Market Cross, and to 

seek the aid of the Justices and Sheriff to secure the preservation of 

the peace. That such affrays as these at Sessions’ times were not 

unexpected is plain from the fact that the Books of Precedents of 
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the period provide, as a matter of course, a Form of Indictment 

“ For a Riotous Affray at the Quarter Sessions of the Peace.”1 It 

is noteworthy too that in this Form all those taking part therein 

(A.B.C.D.E., &c.) are described as generosi, agreeable to the present 

instance, in which the ‘‘servants” and ringleaders, Matthew Gargrave 

and William Nevile bear the style of “ gentlemen.” One can well 

imagine that among the numerous household retainers, who rode 

with their worshipful masters, the Justices, to the Sessions, such 

broils and melees were not unlikely, at times, to be engendered ; and 

one might also infer from the circumstance that Mr. Richard Gar- 

grave, j.p., “was driven to alight” from his horse and was “perforce 

carried into a house,” during one of these emeutes, that the heads of 

the houses of Gargrave and Talbot themselves were not altogether 

unimplicated in the feud. 

Of other “Offences against Public Order” there are four 

Indictments for “ Forcible Entry,” and three for the offence of 

“ Three Persons armed in Pursuit of Game by night.” One of these 

three poaching cases occurred at Arthington, the warren of Cyril 

Arthington, Esq., being entered, and the “ warrener cruelly” beaten 

and wounded by the poachers, who are described as “yeomen.” The 

scene of the other two cases of armed night poaching was Emley 

Park—then the estate of Sir George Savile, but, previously, belonging 

to the Soothills and Fitzwilliams. In these last-mentioned forays 

two generosi took part—one of them in both affairs. This twice 

indicted gentleman poacher was Mr. Thomas Burdett, of Birthwaite, 

and he seems to have acted as ringleader on both occasions. The 

gangs that he headed were weaponed with long staves, swords, 

daggers, and bows and arrows—a somewhat formidable array of 

arms to slay and carry away two fawns and a doe. 

Following, deferentially, Justice Stephen’s modern classification 

of crimes, we must set in the category of “ Offences against Internal 

Public Order,” that of “ Being a Seminary Priest,” which was, of 

course, neither more nor less harmful to Public Order than its 

kindred offence of “ Being a Jesuit or Monk”—placed by Sir James in 

the same category—is at the present day. One, indeed, can appreciate 

the reason why, in this Victorian age, it should not be included under 

the title of “ Offences against Religion,” but Lambard, in his day, 

and with the instinct of his time, naturally classes the offence of 

i Lambard, Eircnarcha—Precedents. 
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being a Seminarist or Jesuit under the head of “ Ecclesiastical,” as 

distinguished from “ Lay Causes.” On page 112 of our volume will 

be found an interesting example of the application of the severe 

statute of 27 Eliz., c. 2, directed against Jesuits and Seminary 

Priests. The individual indicted for this offence—John Redman— 

was, evidently, a member of the family of Redman long settled at 

Thornton-in-Lonsdale. In his Indictment he is described as born at 

Nether Lund, the Manor whereof belonged, at any rate in the days 

of Edward VI., to that family. It would seem morally certain that 

the John Redman, whom we find thus charged with being a Seminary 

priest at the Michaelmas Sessions, at Wakefield, in 1598, was the 

same John Redman, who, according to the Douay Diaries, became a 

student at the English College, in Rome, in 1589, being entered 

there, however, (apparently in error) as a Lancashire man, and as 

belonging to the diocese of Chester. Dodd, in his Church History, 

speaks of John Redman as horn in Yorkshire, and for this fact he 

gives the Douay Diary as his authority. This may be (as kindly 

suggested to me by the Rev. Fr. Morris, s.j.), the at present un¬ 

published part of the Diaries, called, in the Oratorian Preface to 

the published ones, the “ Third Diary, 1598—1633.” Redman was 

ordained priest in 1594, in Belgium, and in 1596, I find, he was still 

residing in that country. The date assigned to his offence in the 

Indictment is the 25th August, 1597, and, as has been said, he is 

charged therewith about fourteen months after, at Wakefield. Dodd 

says that he was made b.d. in 1601, and that, in that year, he went 

to teach theology to the Canons Regular in Bethune. Thus, it would 

appear that, in some manner or other, he contrived to escape the fate 

that so many of his brethren were called upon to suffer. In later life 

he became a Canon of St. Omer’s Cathedral, and was promoted to 

the degree of d.d. He died at St. Omer’s, 29th September, 1671, 

leaving his library and a third of his goods to Douay College. In the 

Chronicle of St. Monica's Convent, Louvain, printed in Fr. Morris’s 

Troubles of our Catholic Forefathers, Dr. John Redmond [alias 

Redman) is described as the nephew of the Mother Superior, 

Margaret Clement. His mother, therefore, must have been (as Fr. 

Morris has pointed out to me) a daughter of John Clement and 

Margaret Giggs—the latter lady being the adopted daughter of Sir 

Thomas More. 

By the Statute, 27 Eliz., c. 2, not only were Jesuits, Seminary 

Priests, and other ecclesiastical persons, born in these realms, and 

ordained by the authority of the See of Rome, declared to be guilty 
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of High Treason, but “their receivers, aiders and maintainers, 

knowing them to be such,” were also to be treated as felons without 

benefit of clergy, and so punishable with death. Therefore, we find 

included in the same Indictment with Mr. John Redman the names of 

Francis and Thomas Redman, gentlemen, who are charged therein 

with the offence of “ feloniously, wittingly, and willingly receiving, 

comforting, and maintaining” the priest, who was, apparently, their 

near kinsman. What was, however, the exact relationship of these 

two Redmans to the Seminarist I have not yet been able to discover. 

Two other Indictments, we find, were laid against Francis and 

Thomas at the same Sessions, in which they are charged with 

riotously committing trespasses on the land, and assaults on the 

person, of William Redman, gentleman, at Nether Lund. In the 

latter and graver of these two affrays, Francis is represented as 

having assembled and led a gang of six and twenty persons, in 

warlike array, armed with swords, daggers, staves, pitchforks, &c., 

to attack William Redman’s mansion house, which they broke into, 

and there severely wounded three of the inmates. Was there any 

connection, we wonder, between the harbouring of the priest and 

these subsequent (in point of time of committal) riotous proceedings, 

on the part of the harbourers, against a Redman whose name does 

not appear, as those of so many other Redmans do, in the List of 

Yorkshire Recusants of 1604 ? 

Leaving the category of “ Offences against Public Order,” 

attention must be directed to those, which, in the Digest of the 

Criminal Law, are entitled “Acts injurious to the Public in general.” 

Of these, in the Rolls, we meet with the sub-divisions—“ Offences 

against Religion”—“Offences against Morality’’—and “Common 

Nuisances.” The total sum of all the Indictments under these 

offences is thirty, but one of the “ Offences against Religion ”—that 

of “ Being absent from Church ”—is committed by one hundred and 

twenty three persons, of whom one hundred and twenty-one are 

included in one Indictment. This long List of Recusants—for such 

the Indictment may be justly called—only, unfortunately, covers but 

a small area of the Riding, viz., the Wapentake of Claro. Other 

Lists, or Indictments, for other Wapentakes and other years, must 

have, at some time, been in existence, but, apparently, this is the 

only West Riding one preserved until we come to the List of 1604, 

edited by Mr. Edward Peacock. The persons presented at Wetherby, 

in 1598, are, it will be noticed, described on the Roll as yeomen, 
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artizans, and labourers, the gentle-folk only numbering, all told, four 

individuals. This circumstance testifies, as Mr. Peacock, in his 

Preface, remarks, “ that the inquisitorial proceedings of the Govern¬ 

ment officials were not confined, as so many fancy them to have 

been, to persons, who, from their high position, had it in their power 

factiously to oppose the Government in Church and State, but that 

poor farm labourers, servant maids, tailors,” butchers, shoemakers, 

&c., “were as much as their social superiors the objects of strict 

scrutiny.” 

The Table given below is intended to shew in what proportion 

each place, in the Wapentake of Claro, mentioned in the Sessions 

Rolls, in their List of Recusants of 1598, contributed to the total of 

the offenders compared with the quotas they supplied in 1604, as I 

have extracted them, with some pains, from Mr. Peacock’s List. 

1598. RECUSANTS. 1604. 

Whixley 
[and Ripley?] 

• • 44 Whixley ... 5 
Ripley . . . .41 

46 
Hunsingore • • 2 Hunsingore .... 2 
Knaresborough • • • 15 Knaresborough . 7 
Kirkby-Overblow • • 2 Kirkby-Overblow . 2 
Aldborough . • • • 1 Aldborough 1 
Roecliffe • • 7 Roecliffe .... 5 
Boroughbridge • • • 5 Boroughbridge . 9 
Burton-Leonard. • • 16 Burton-Leonard 11 
Kirk-Stainley • • • 11 Caret ..... — 
Hampsthwaite . • • 7 Hampsthwaite 5 
Copgrave • • • 4 Copgrave .... 1 
Staveley 

Total 

» • 

• • • 

7 

121 

Staveley .... 10 

99 

Non-Communicants. 

Ripley ..... 
Knaresborough . 
Boroughbridge 
Burton-Leonard (ex communi¬ 

cate ) . . . . 

Total 

18 

15 

134 

A glance at this Table will shew that if Kirk-Stainley, for which 

there is no return at all in the incomplete list of 1604, be credited 

with the eleven persons that it supplied to that of 1598, the difference 

between the respective numbers of Recusants in the two years is but 

slight—one hundred and twenty-one in 1598, against one hundred 
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and ten in 1604. A loss of eleven adherents of the old faith is thus 

exhibited; but, if those returned as Non-communicants are to be 

held to have been Catholics, a gain of twenty-three is recorded. 

Perhaps, Sir Thomas Gargrave would have labelled these non¬ 

communicants m.p., i.e. “mean,” or moderate, “papists.” It is 

necessary to remark that, by some clerical error apparently, Ripley 

does not figure by name in the Sessions Rolls List of 1598, but, from 

the circumstance that many individuals bearing identical names 

(from William Reynardson to George Dracopp inclusive) are entered 

under Ripley parish in 1604, and from other intrinsic evidence, I feel 

quite convinced that Ripley should be credited in 1598 with, at least, 

thirty-nine, or forty, Recusants, out of the total of forty-four, that is, 

in error, set down to Whixley. 

Of the total number of one hundred and twenty-one persons 

indicted in 1598, about forty-eight—at least the names are identical— 

were again presented in 1604, and, with five exceptions, all under 

the head of Recusants. William Palliser—over whose name, in the 

earlier list, are interlined the words conformavit seipsum, in the later 

is returned as a Non-communicant, so that his conformity must have 

been but feeble. Robert Oram, a Recusant in 1598, is returned as 

“ ex-communicate ” in 1604. The only persons described as gentle¬ 

folk, in our Sessions Rolls List, are Anne and Jane Banke, daughters 

of Richard Banke, of Whixley (whose pedigree is given in Glover’s 

Visitation of Yorkshire), and Thomas Gelstrope, of Barrowby 

Grange, and Elizabeth, his wife. The last-named couple are noted 

in the List of 1604, as “ Old Recusants,” and it appears from Bishop 

Challoner’s Memoirs of Missionary Priests that this Mr. Thomas 

Gelstrope was, in 1600, one of the number of fifty prisoners confined 

in York Castle, for conscience sake, who, by the orders of Lord 

Burleigh—then President of the Council of the North—were, once a 

week, dragged into the hall of the Castle, and there forcibly detained 

to hear Protestant sermons preached by the Archbishop, and the most 

eminent of the clergy of the City and County. 

The fine for not repairing, every Sunday, to church, according to 

the Statute, 1 Eliz., c. 2, under which these Recusants at the Sessions 

at Wetherby, in 1598, were indicted, was 12d. for every such default, 

but, by the 23 Eliz., c. 1, an offence against the former Statute—the 

Act of Uniformity—was made punishable by a fine of £20 a month, 

counting thirteen months to the year. It is somewhat singular that 

this Indictment does not express itself to be laid under the 23 
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Eliz., as well as that of i Eliz., as do the two other Indictments 

recorded in the Rolls against individual Recusants. Of course, if the 

Justices, at Wetherby Sessions, had insisted upon fulfilling the letter 

of the law, imprisonment, failing the payment of the fine of £20 for 

each month of their absence from church, must have been the punish¬ 

ment allotted to these one hundred and twenty-one Recusants, none 

of whom, save, perhaps, the Gelstrope and Banke families, could 

have met so heavy a mulct. But Lingard indicates in his History, 

under the year 1590, the course that was probably adopted by the 

Magistrates. After speaking of the manner in which the more 

wealthy Catholics were dealt with, that historian writes :—“ Recu¬ 

sants in meaner circumstances were at first thrown into prison. But 

the gaols were soon crowded; the Counties complained of the 

expense of their maintenance ; and the Queen ordered them to be 

discharged at the discretion of the Magistrates. From some nothing 

more was required than a promise of good behaviour ; some had 

their ears bored with a hot iron ; others were publicly whipped. It 

was afterwards enacted, that all Recusants not possessing twenty 

marks a year, should conform within three months after conviction, 

or abjure the realm, under the penalty of felony without benefit of 

clergy, if they were afterwards found at large. But the severity of the 

Act defeated its purpose ; and the Magistrates contented themselves 

with occasionally granting commissions to their officers to visit a 

certain district, and to levy discretional sums on the poorest recusants, 

as a composition for the legal fine.”1 

It will be noticed by the reader that, in one or two cases, the 

words u conformavit seipsum ” have been written by the Clerk over a 

Recusant’s name, e.g., that of William Palliser, of Ripley, signifying 

that the individual so noted had yielded, at least outwardly, to the 

pressure brought to bear upon him. The process of declaring one’s 

conformity, at this period, consisted in appearing at church on a 

Sunday or Holy Day, and there repeating the form of “submission” 

prescribed by the Statute of 35 Eliz., c. 2, whereby the “conformist” 

confessed his default, and expressed his contrition for absenting him¬ 

self “ from church, and from hearing divine service, contrary to the 

godly laws of this realm.” At the same time he openly abjured 

the authority of the Pope, “within any of Her Majesty’s realms or 

dominions,” and promised, in future, to obey the laws that he had 

1 Lingard, History of England, Vol. vi., pp. 258, 259. Sixth Edition. 
London, 1854. 
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transgressed. The Recusant’s conformity was not, however, con¬ 

sidered complete, until he had received the Communion after the 

order and form of the Book of Common Prayer. The question of 

the propriety of compelling conformity on this condition was keenly 

debated in the Cartwright controversy; the Puritans holding, that 

“ Papists being such as are notoriously known to hold heretical 

opinions, ought not to be admitted, much less compelled to the 

Supper,” and that, “ although they would receive the Communion, 

yet they ought to be kept back, until such time, as, by their religious 

and gospel-like behaviour, they have purged themselves of suspicion 

of Popery.” Moreover, Cartwright, as the spokesman of his party, 

was of opinion, that, instead of “ compelling of Papists unto the 

Communion, and dismissing and letting of them go,” after such act 

of conformity, such outward conformists “ought rather to be pun¬ 

ished for their stubborness in Popery.” The “judicious Hooker,” 

in reply, defended the policy of the laws, and, held that the “feeble 

smoke of conformity which seemeth to breathe ” from such persons 

ought not to be quenched.1 But it is somewhat strange that no law 

making the reception of the Lord’s Supper obligatory upon Catholics 

appears on the Statute Book at the time when Cartwright and Hooker 

wrote the words just quoted. Such a law had, indeed, been drafted 

in 1571, but, upon a “ strong but respectful remonstrance ” being 

presented to the Queen against it by the Catholic Lords the Bill was 

dropped. It would appear then, that “the compelling of Papists 

unto the Communion ” must have been effected in some less legal 

manner. The Bill dropped in 1571 was, eventually, nevertheless 

(after Hooker’s death), revived, and enrolled among the Statutes of 

the Realm in 1605 ; being entitled “ An Act for the better discovering 

and repressing of Popish Recusants.”2 This Statute made the 

receiving of the Communion obligatory upon all persons above six¬ 

teen years of age, thus enforcing (though with a variation of the age) 

the 114th Canon of the Constitutions and Canons of the Church of 

England, of 1603, whereby Ministers were to present to the Ordinary, 

“ How many Popish Recusants, men, women, and children, above 

the age of thirteen years, and how many, being Popishly given (who 

though they come to the Church, yet do refuse to receive the Com¬ 

munion), are inhabitants ... in any of their several parishes, and 

shall set down their true names in writing.” The ordinary is enjoined 

in this Canon to forward these Presentments to the Bishop, the Bishop 

1 Hooker, Eccles. Pol., Book V. 2 Stat. 3, Jas. I., c. 4. 
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to the Archbishop, and the Archbishop to the Supreme Head of the 

Church of England—the Sovereign. Mr. Peacock’s List of Roman 

Catholics in Yorkshire, in 1604, would seem to have been a Present¬ 

ment made in obedience to this Canon. It has been mentioned, 

previously, that Mr. Palliser, over whose name occurs the interlineary 

note, “ conformavit seipsumf was presented as a Non-communicant 

in 1604, it should also be added, as shewing the inefficacy of these 

enforced “conformities,” that Jane, his wife, who conformed, “ sim- 

ilterf as expressed above her name, was a Recusant again six 

years later, and presented as such in the List that Mr. Peacock 

has edited. As the Rev. J. C. Atkinson—the Editor of the North 

Riding Quarter Sessions Records—observes, in regard to the Recu¬ 

sants of that Riding; “at first, so far as our statistics may seem 

worthy to be depended upon, a sullen, rather than a patient, sub¬ 

mission to the coercion imposed is all that can be inferred. The 

Recusant was a Recusant at heart still, although he may have been 

constrained not in any way to obtrude his Recusancy upon the 

powers that were.”1 

Readers need not be reminded what valuable information, re¬ 

garding the Yorkshire Recusants, is to be found in Mr. Cartwright’s 

Chapters of Yorkshire History, and in Dr. Jessopp’s One Generation 

of a Norfolk House. 

None, in England, gloried more in the execution of the “godly 

laws” against the Catholics than the members of the Puritan faction. 

“ But,” as Lingard writes, “ if Elizabeth allowed them to display 

their zeal by tormenting her Catholic subjects, she was still watchful 

that they did not lay their irreverent hands on the Book of Common 

Prayer.” We have an instance, in the Indictments, of the species of 

“ Offence against Religion ” to which the Puritan ministers were 

prone, viz:—“ Refusing to administer the Sacraments according to 

the Book of Common Prayer.” The delinquent was the Vicar of 

Owston—Richard Stanyford—who stands charged in the Indictment 

with the offence of “ willfully and obstinately ” administering the 

Sacraments of the Lord’s Supper and Baptism, “in other form and 

manner than in the Book of Common Prayer is mentioned,” and of 

refusing to wear the surplice, contrary to the Act of Uniformity, 

1 Eliz., c. 2. The little information that I have been able to discover 

about this Vicar—even with the kind assistance of the Rev. Canon 

Raine—will be found in Note 2, p. 179. 

1 Quarter Sessions Records, North Riding Record Society, Vol. II., Part II., 
Introductory Notice, p. 6. 

d 
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The offence of “ Disturbing Public Worship ” is represented in 

our Rolls by the curious incident of the introduction into Hunsingore 

Church, during divine service, in “ most contemptuous manner,” of 

the “ Toie called the Flower of the Well.” What this “ Flower of 

the Well” exactly was I have not been fortunate enough to learn, 

although I have sought to do so in the columns of Notes and Queries, 

and in other ways. The custom seems to have been connected with 

the Epiphany. Quaere, was it remotely related, at all, to the 

commemoration of the Baptism of our Saviour—one of the three 

“ manifestations” celebrated by the Church at that Feast ? In the 

Note on p. 58 will be found mention of another instance of this 

singular old custom, derived from the Rolls of the Ecclesiastical 

Court at York. It should be stated that this offence at Hunsingore 

does not seem to have been the subject of an Indictment, the Justices, 

apparently, having dealt with it upon an Information, as the opening 

words “ Forasmuch as it is manifestly proved to this Court,” would 

seem to suggest. 

Of “ Offences against Morality” we also have a single example. 

The delinquent appears to have been a flagrant “ evil liver,” but one 

feels somewhat surprised that his conduct should have been judged 

by a Civil, rather than an Ecclesiastical, Court. 

Under the category of “Acts injurious to the Public in general,” 

and of the sub-division, “Common Nuisances,” we find three Indict¬ 

ments laid against persons for indulging themselves in “ Unlawful 

Games.” In two of these cases, Informations are laid against the 

offender by private persons ; in one, an Indictment by the Inquest. 

The unlawful games played at are Cards, in two of the instances; 

in the third, the description of the game is left blank in the original. 

All three are under the Statute, 33 Hen. VIII., c. 9. One of the 

unlawful games prohibited by that Statute is football, and this and 

the rest were suppressed by King Harry, to the end that the youth 

of our old Yorkshire towns might wholly devote their superabundant 

energies in practising their skill in archery at the town butts. 

Of “ Common Nuisances,” in the matter of Highways and 

Bridges, there are eleven Presentments. Of this number, nine relate 

to the amendment of highways, one to bridges, one is a presentment 

against a Hunsingore husbandman—eke a Recusant—for obstruct¬ 

ing and enclosing a road in the nether-field of his township. On 

these Presentments, relating to the repair of roads, fines are im- 
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posed upon the defaulting authorities, varying in amount from ios. 

to £3 65. 8d. Something will have to be said, presently, under the 

head of “ Orders,” regarding the bridges. 

The only class of Offences, occurring in the Rolls, remaining 

unnoticed are, “ Offences connected with Trade.” These are all 

statutable offences, and consist of, Practising a trade without having 

served a seven years’ apprenticeship thereto ; Engrossing grain and 

Regrating provisions; Keeping Ale-houses without license; Using 

logwood in dyeing; &c. The tradesmen indicted for not having 

been apprenticed to their “mystery” were two mercers, a pewterer, a 

butcher, a carpenter, and a grocer. Perhaps Tottie’s case is the most 

interesting of these “ Trade Offences.” This Wakefield clothier, 

having been appointed by the Justices one of the “ Overseers of 

Clothmaking,” otherwise and more generally known as “Searchers,” 

and having agreed with his fellow-searchers as to the dimensions to 

be prescribed to the clothiers for the size of their tenters, alters the 

“chase” of his own, and makes it bigger than had been agreed upon. 

Among the few sundry offences that I am at a loss to classify, 

is that of the lady indicted for the offence of being a 11 communis 

rabula,” i.e., a “common scold”—a crime ignored by Justice 

Stephen, in his exhaustive categories—but, probably, a place will be 

assigned to her offence by the reader, under the title of “ Public 

Nuisances.” 

(6). Punishments. The Rolls, as has been previously stated, 

rarely record the nature of the punishment inflicted upon persons 

convicted of crimes,and, when they do so, the information is generally 

conveyed in a side-note. Sometimes, however, in the case of fines, 

the record of the sum imposed forms part of the text of the Roll, 

and, sometimes, indeed, the fine constitutes the subject-matter of a 

special order. A “sound” whipping—the culprit being first stripped 

from the waist upwards—was the approved punishment for petty 

larcenies. The flogging was inflicted, publicly, in the market place, 

or, ambulando through the streets of the town in which the offence 

had been committed. If the criminal had offended in more places 

than one, the flagellation was generally administered in each of those 

several places. The Stocks—“ cippi ”—were, it is needless to say, 

often called into requisition, both as a means of sure detention before, 

and, as a penitential discipline supplementary to whipping, after 

conviction. The “ Kidcotes ”—the police cells of the Elizabethan 
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age—did not, seemingly, exist in every place, and, in such circum¬ 

stances, prisoners had to be detained by the Constable, either in his 

own house, or in—what was, perhaps, the safer place—the stocks. 

On p. 118 will be read a singular quid pro quo punishment inflicted 

upon one Edmund Harrison, who, confessing that he had stolen six 

chickens, was ordered to be “ set in the stocks with feathers picked 

in his apparel.” Public Penance in Church attired in the conven¬ 

tional white sheet is prescribed both for the man and the woman, in 

a case of fornication, and the due performance of the Order is secured 

by obliging the offenders to produce, at the following Sessions, a 

certificate of their obedience (p. 121). No other punishments but 

these just recited are mentioned in the Rolls. 

(7). Orders. More interesting to most people, perhaps, than 

the Indictments are the Orders, relating as they do to all the multi¬ 

farious administrative business of the County that in the Elizabethan 

period—and down to the times of Mr. Ritchie—came within the 

cognizance of Quarter Sessions. They refer, as will be seen, to the 

assessment of rates, the licensing and regulation of Ale-houses, the 

administration of the Poor Laws, the control of Constables, the 

Repair of Highways and Bridges, the collection of Ship-money, 

&c., as well as to the every-day magisterial formalities of issuing 

warrants, taking recognizances, &c. 

First, in point of interest, of these Orders must be ranked those 

relating to the administration of the Poor Laws. 

During the period embraced in our Rolls the great Act of 43 

Eliz., c. 2 (1601)—which, as everybody knows, forms the basis, but 

was not the origin, of our present system—became law. It has, 

however, left, absolutely, no trace upon their membranes, which, as 

has been already mentioned, unfortunately, after the year 1599, record 

only Indictments. Of the modus operandi of the preceding Statute 

of 39 Eliz., c. 3 (1597), however, many very interesting particulars 

are registered. This enactment differed very little indeed from its 

well-known successor, but considerably from its own predecessors. 

One of the points of difference is exemplified in the first Order, 

relating to the Relief of the Poor, that is entered on the Rolls. This 

Order, made at the Epiphany Sessions, at Doncaster, in January, 

1598, directs that an “Assessment made, within the Wapentake of 

Staincross towards the relief of the poor of Barnsley,” shall be 

stayed until the next Sessions, “ because that some of the inhabitants 
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of that Wapentake find themselves grieved therein.” Pursuing the 

matter, we find that, at the subsequent Sessions at Pontefract, the 

sum of money levied upon this assessment was ordered to be, “upon 

demand,” repaid by the collectors. If we enquire into the reasons 

of this proceeding, the answer, will, probably, be found in the circum¬ 

stance, that the Assessment for the relief of the poor of Barnsley 

had been levied upon the whole wapentake, as prior to the new 

Statute of 1597, and in virtue of that of 14 Eliz., c. 3, had been the 

legally prescribed method. The new Act, however, transferring—as 

it did—the power of assessment from the hands of the Justices into 

those of the parochial officers, threw the burden of the poor rate, 

which had, antecedently, rested upon all the inhabitants, collectively, 

of the Wapentake lying within the jurisdiction of the assessing 

Justices, upon the shoulders of the inhabitants of each particular 

parish. Under the recently enacted Statute, therefore, of 39 Eliz., 

the parish of Barnsley, and not the wapentake of Staincross became 

liable to assessment for the relief of the Barnsley poor. Hinc ilia 

querela on the part of some of the aggrieved inhabitants of the 

Wapentake. The unit adopted by the Act of 1597, as I have said, 

was the parish in lieu of the wapentake, or division. But, this being 

the fact, how are we to reconcile with it the two following appeals 

made by individual townships within the parishes of Halifax and 

Dewsbury ? In the first of these two cases the inhabitants of the 

township of Southowram pray the intervention of the Court, in the 

matter of a derelict child left upon their hands, on the ground “ that 

they are so sore charged with the relief of their own poor, that they 

are scarce able to relieve them.” The Justices, in reply to this appeal, 

order “ that the said child shall not only be relieved within the same 

town of Southowram, but, also, through the whole parish of 

Halifax” (pp. 39, 40). In the second case, an appeal under similar 

circumstances is made by the township of Ossett, within the parish 

of Dewsbury; and on the score that “ the said town of Ossett is 

charged with more poor than it is well able to relieve,” an Order is 

made “that the Constables1 of the said towns of Ossett, Dewsbury, 

and Soothill, shall cause assessments to he made within their several 

townships, according ancient rates there used, viz: &c., yearly, until 

further Order be herein taken for the relief of the child.” The term 

parish in the Statute seems therefore to have been construed town- 

1 The Constables would thus seem to have acted as Overseers of the Poor in 
their townships. 
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ship both by the local authorities and the Justices. From the 

Registers of Halifax Parish Church, in which, at this period, the 

names of the annually elected churchwardens are recorded, we learn 

that each township within the parish—except the township of Halifax 

itself which boasted of two—had one churchwarden of its own, there, 

thus being, collectively, ten churchwardens for the whole parish. Only 

three of the townships, apart from that of Halifax, possessed chapels, 

and these had no parochial rights whatever. The separate assess¬ 

ments made by the individual townships, the fact that they each had 

a resident overseer of the poor—churchwardens being in the Statutes 

thus denominated—and their liability, as evinced by these orders, to 

support their own township poor—prove, that, in the West Riding, 

townships, even when unblest with churches or chapels, were 

“parishes in reputation,” within at any rate the meaning of 39 Eliz., 

as interpreted by the local authorities.1 

At the Easter Quarter Sessions at Pontefract, in 1598, occurs 

the first distinct mention of the “ late Statute,” the churchwardens 

and “ surveyors ” of the poor within the parish of Braiton being 

ordered to provide for a woman and her four children, in accordance 

with the Act. At the following Midsummer Sessions, at Knares- 

borough, the Justices took the execution of the new Law seriously in 

hand, and certain highly instructive Orders, possibly framed—as Mr. 

Hailstone has suggested to me—by the Court that claimed to “guide 

the inferior Magistrates and Justices,” i.e., the Council at York, were 

commanded by the Bench to be “ proclaimed in every market town 

within this Division, that Her Majesty’s subjects may take notice 

thereof.” From the nature of some of these “ Orders ” one would 

infer that one, at least, of the provisions of the “late Statute”— 

that embodying the principle of compulsory rating—was not, alto¬ 

gether, to the County’s liking. 

The first “Order” forbids that any poor person within the 

Knaresborough Division shall, for any respect whatever, be suffered 

to beg at any place outside the parish wherein he lives. This 

“Order” is founded upon the clause in the Act (39 Eliz.), that 

1 As to the meaning of parish under 43 Eliz., Jacob, in his Common Law 
commonplac'd, says:—“ An Antient Vill in a Parish, that, time out of mind hath 
had a Church of its own, and Churchwardens, and Parochial Rights, being reputed 
as a Parish, is a Parish within the Statute, 43 Eliz., to provide for its Poor.” He 
also says, “ To make a Vill a Parish in Reputation within 43 Eliz., it must have a 
Parochial Chapel, Chapel-wardens, and Sacraments, at the time that Statute was 
made.” 
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enjoins that, “ No person or persons shall go wandering abroad, and 

beg in any place whatsoever, by licence, or without, upon pain to be 

taken and punished as a Rogue.” To this clause however, is added 

a proviso that will have to be noticed in dealing with the next 

“ Order.” 1 

The second “Order” puts us in possession of the information, 

that all the parishes within the Knaresborough Division objected to 

pay the weekly poor rate prescribed by the new Act, and preferred 

that the poor should be permitted to beg and receive relief, in the 

shape of victuals, within the bounds of their own parishes. Such 

relief in kind, they urged, might be given by many persons who 

were not able to contribute money. The Justices consented to the 

request of the parishes of the Division, taking rather a strained 

advantage of the “ Provided always,” in the clause, just referred to, 

of the Act, that safeguards from the penalties attaching to rogues, 

“ any poor people which shall ask relief of victuals only in the same 

parish where such poor people do dwell.” Such persons, however, as 

should refuse to contribute relief in the way of food to the poor of 

their parish, are by the third “ Order” to be taxed and rated by the 

Churchwardens and Overseers, by the direction of some Justice of 

the Peace, “ in such sum of money to be weekly paid towards 

the relief of the poor, as shall be thought fit.” It is evident, from 

intrinsic evidence in the Rolls, that this anomalous system of main¬ 

taining the poor was not adopted in many—if any other—Divisions 

of the Riding; but the parishes of the Knaresborough Division seem 

to have been determined to cling to the last to the moribund principle 

of <7«asi-voluntary relief, upon which the 14 Eliz. and preceding 

Statutes had been grounded. 

The fourth and fifth Orders refer to the removal and settlement 

of the poor, and were, evidently, dictated by the cruelly harsh manner 

in which many parishes were endeavouring to lighten their burden of 

rate by wholesale deportation of the “ impotent poor ” out of their 

boundaries, whenever the parochial authorities affected to suspect 

that these unfortunate folk were not natives of the parish. A signal 

instance of this unjust severity occurs on p. 105, where we read that 

the Mayor of Doncaster had, “ by colour of the last Statute,” taken 

out of a hospital, at Doncaster, and packed off to the place of his 

birth, a man, who had resided in that town “ for a long space,” and 

1 This important Clause was not re-enacted in 43 Eliz. 
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had, during his residence there, been twice married before he was 

placed in the hospital. To repress such false constructions of the 

Act the Justices, at their Sessions at Knaresborough, therefore, 

ordered that a three years’ residence in a particular parish should be 

considered to confer a good settlement, until further order ; and, also, 

that no poor inhabiting, at the time of making these Orders, within 

the several parishes of the Knaresborough Division, should be 

removed to the place of their birth, without a special order made by, 

at least, some one neighbouring Justice of the Peace. 

From the sixth Order it appears, that, in consequence of a 

general transference of the poor to the places of their birth from 

towns and villages in which they had resided in some cases more 

than forty years,—a proceeding wholly at variance with the letter and 

spirit of the Statute—the highways were, at this time, thronged with 

these miserable outcasts passing to their native places. The local 

authorities whose districts they traversed, and a fortiori those of the 

parishes to which they were relegated for their maintenance, mani¬ 

fested no friendly feeling towards these destitute wayfarers; nay, on 

the contrary, they shewed a strong disposition to treat them, in a 

summary manner, as “ rogues and wandering beggars, within* the 

meaning of the Statute” of Rogues (39 Eliz., c. 4). The Justices, 

however, held that this treatment was unjust and illegal, and that 

these poor people, if they had resided for three, or more, years, in 

the places they were sent from, were not to be treated like rogues, 

but ‘‘ought to be relieved as the poor of the parish where they 

so inhabited, and where they wrought, when they were able to 

work.” They, accordingly, ordered that the “Testimonials” of these 

involuntary travellers should be examined by the parochial and 

township officers of the places they passed through, and if it 

appeared from these documents that they had dwelt “ by the 

space of three years, or more, in the place from which they ” were 

“sent,” the “Testimonials” were to be endorsed by a Justice, and 

the bearers to be sent back again to the parishes from which they 

had been ejected. The reason why they were not to be treated as 

rogues was to be set down, also, by the Justice, in the “ Testimonial,” 

for the instruction of such local authorities as had transgressed the 

new Statute by forcibly removing from their midst those poor who 

had acquired a legal settlement by, at least, three years’ residence in 

one fixed place. The reason of this strong disposition on the part 

of parochial authorities to treat the deserving poor, on the slightest 
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pretence, as “ rogues and wandering beggars ” is, I think, not far to 

seek. Let us remember that, while each parish had, out of its own 

resources, if possible, to provide for the relief of its “ impotent 

poor,” the County, generally, under the Statute, 18 Eliz., c. 3, was 

taxed for the maintenance of the Houses of Correction, established 

in virtue of that enactment, in which the “ sturdy beggars,” rogues, 

and vagabonds were to be received, and “ straitly kept, as well in 

diet as in work.” Hence, surely, a poor parish had a direct and 

selfish incentive to confound, on any plea it could invent, the needy 

with the idle, the virtuous worn-out labourer with the vicious vagrant, 

and so transfer to the broader back of the County as large a share as 

possible of the burden of taxation. 

The seventh Order of the Justices relates to the setting of the 

poor, who were capable of it, to compulsory—yet remunerated— 

work, in accordance with the new Statute, and with that of 18 Eliz., 

c. 3. The latter Act ordained that in every city and town-corporate, 

market town, or other place, a competent store and stock of wool, 

hemp, flax, iron, or other stuff, as the country was most meet for, 

should be provided. These stores were to be committed to persons 

appointed by the Justices, called the “collectors and governors of 

the poor,” who were to have power, and give rules for the division 

and manner of working of the said stocks and stores, to the intent 

that every poor and needy person, old or young, able to do any work, 

standing in necessity of relief, shall not, for want of work, go abroad, 

either begging, or committing pilferings, or other misdemeanours. 

According, also, to the same Statute of 18 Eliz., c. 3, the materials 

dealt out to the poor, who were capable of any work at all, were to 

be worked up by them at their own homes, and the “ collectors and 

governors of the poor”—superseded by Churchwarden and Overseers 

in the new Statute—were to make payment to the workers, 

“ according to the desert of the work.” The workhouse itself—or 

“ abiding house ” 1 for the poor, as it was at first called—seems to 

have originated in the “new” Statute, 39 Eliz., c. 3, upon which 

the Knaresborough “Orders” were based. This empowered Church¬ 

wardens and Overseers—“to the Intent that necessary Places of 

Habitation may more conveniently be provided for poor impotent 

People”—to erect on wastes or commons within their parishes, “ at 

the general Charges of the Parish, convenient Houses of Dwelling 

1 Houses of Correction at this time were, also, alternatively called “Abiding 
houses or places.” 
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for the said impotent Poor, and also to place Inmates, or more 

Families than one, in one Cottage or House.” By another Statute, 

passed in the same Session (39 Eliz., c. 5), entitled “ An Act for 

erecting of Hospitals, or Abiding and Working Houses for the 

Poor,” legal sanction was given to the erection by private persons 

(without the necessity of their first obtaining special Royal Licence) 

of “ Hospitals, Maisons de Dieu, Abiding-places, or Houses of Cor¬ 

rection, ... as well for the finding Sustenation and Relief of the 

maimed, poor, needy, or impotent People, as to set the Poor to 

work.” Such a Hospital as this—a voluntarily erected Workhouse 

to all intents and purposes—must have been the one at Doncaster, 

from which the Mayor of that town so illegally, as has been noted, 

removed a pauper inmate.1 

It appears from the “ Orders,” that the names and number of 

all the poor within the different parishes, in the Knaresborough 

Division, who were to be considered as the settled poor of each 

particular parish, had been duly registered, as prescribed by law, and 

that a Presentment had been made of them at the Sessions. The 

eighth “ Order,” therefore, directs that if any others, than those 

whose names had been thus presented, should trespass into any 

parish, such offenders were to be whipped—if their “ Testimonials ” 

did not shew that this punishment had been already performed—and 

to be dealt with like rogues. The same measure was to be meted 

out to those who were caught wandering out of the direct route, 

while journeying to the place of their birth ; or taking a longer time 

to perform that penitential pilgrimage than was prescribed in their 

“ Testimonials.” 

Intimately connected with the Relief of the Poor in the mind of 

the Elizabethan executive was the “ Punishment of Vagabonds,” and 

the 39 Eliz., c. 3, “ For the Relief of the Poor,” was supplemented 

by that of 39 Eliz., c. 4, “ For Punishment of Rogues, Vagabonds, 

and sturdy Beggars.” We learn from our Rolls that the Justices of 

the Riding, at their Easter Sessions, at Pontefract, in 1598, ordered 

that this “ Statute against Rogues and Vagrant Persons should be 

proclaimed and publicly read in the several market towns within this 

West Riding,” on certain days appointed by them for the purpose. 

Very few Orders or Minutes referring to its working, will be found 

in the present volume. There are one or two instances of the 

1 This Hospital may have been that known as St. Thomas’ Hospital, at Don¬ 
caster, founded, in 1588, by Thomas Ellis, gentleman. 
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offence of “ receipting of rogues ”—a weakness to which the ale¬ 

house keepers were, evidently, rather prone. For example, the 

licence of one William Dicconson, Innholder, of Wentbridge, in 

punishment of his misbehaviour in this respect, was suspended at 

the Sessions, at Wakefield, in October, 1598. The penalty laid 

upon one Thomas Brooke, who harboured a “wandering beggar,” 

“ contrary to the Statute,” was that he should “convey her of his 

own charge into her own country where she was born.” The Statute 

of Rogues was repealed in the reign of Queen Anne (13 Anne, c. 26, 

s. 28), and the 39 Eliz., c. 3, for Relief of the Poor by the Statute 

Law Revision Act, 1863. 

We find that the Justices, had, occasionally, to exercise their 

authority in enforcing the payments of poor rates, notably, in the 

case of the inhabitants of Wakefield, whose conscience had to be 

stimulated with the whip of a Warrant to a sense of their duty. Even 

this weapon of the law does not seem to have been effectual, for, at 

a subsequent Quarter Sessions, the Churchwardens and Overseers of 

the West Riding capital had to be ordered to make provision “ for 

the relief of their poor, according to the Statute lately made in the 

last Parliament.” Squire Dyneley, of Bramhope, was, according to 

the complaint of his fellow parishioners, a consistent non-payer of 

rates and taxes, refusing, as he is alleged to have done, to pay, 

either to “ Church or Prince,” the assessments and lays imposed 

upon him by the inhabitants of the town of Bramhope. 

Besides the supervision of the execution of the two new laws 

relating to the Poor and to Rogues, the Statute, 39 Eliz., c. 21 

(1597), relating to disabled Soldiers and Sailors, considerably occu¬ 

pied the attention of the Justices at this time. By this Statute it 

was enacted that there should be a further taxation for the relief of 

soldiers and mariners, where sufficient was not provided by the 

Statute of 35 Eliz., c. 4. We find, accordingly, that, at the Easter 

Sessions, at Pontefract, in 1598, the Justices took the matter up in 

earnest, on an application being made by six “ poor maimed sol¬ 

diers ” for the pensions to which they were entitled by the Act, in 

recompense for their patriotic services. Mr. Bradford, Mr. Beeston, 

and Mr. Kay were ordered by the Bench to make a new assessment, 

the rate having been raised by the new Statute from the maximum 

of 6d. on each parish, as prescribed by 35 Eliz., c. 4, to 8d., and the 

minimum from id. to 2d. The assessment was, according to the 

new Act, to be made by the “ agreement of the parishioners within 
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themselves, or, in default thereof, by the Churchwardens and Con¬ 

stables of the same parish,” and, in their default, by order of the 

Justices of the Peace. The last course thus seems to have been 

adopted in the present instance. So numerous were the claims for 

pensions on the part of those who had adventured their lives for 

Queen and country, since the quelling of the Armada’s pride in 

1588—to which date 35 Eliz., c. 4, was made retrospective—that the 

funds in the Treasurers’ hands were found, at the Epiphany Ses¬ 

sions, at Leeds, in 1598, to be quite insufficient. The High 

Constables, too, were rather remiss, occasionally, in paying over 

the rate, at once, after its collection by the Churchwardens and 

Overseers, to the Treasurer of Lame Soldiers, and it was found 

necessary, at one of the Quarter Sessions, in 1599, to enforce them 

under the threat of incurring a penalty of £5 to fulfil their duty, 

“ so that the soldiers be not deluded of those pensions which are 

already granted.” The pensions varied in amount. In one case a 

provisional weekly allowance amounted to £3 95. 4d. per annum; 

in another instance the man’s yearly pension is stated to have been, 

at one time, £*10, from which sum it was reduced to £5. It was, 

however, afterwards augmented from this latter figure to £6 135. 4d., 

£5 being considered inadequate for the pensioner’s maintenance. In 

Devonshire, at the same period, disabled soldiers and sailors were 

receiving from 265. 8d. to £10 a year. 

Several Orders are recorded in the Rolls as made by the Justices, 

in the years 1598-99, for the maintenance of Bastards. These were 

made under the first Statute on this subject, the 18 Eliz., c. 3, by 

which it was enacted that, in order to prevent illegitimate children 

from becoming chargeable to the parish, “ to the great burden of the 

same parish, and in defrauding of the relief of the impotent and aged, 

true poor of the same parish,” the Justices should by their discretion 

take order for the punishment of the mother and reputed father, and, 

also, compel them to support their child. This duty seems, there¬ 

fore, to have been previously performed for them by the parish. An 

Order occurs, in the Rolls, for the payment of 2d. weekly, towards 

the educating of a bastard child, made not on the father, but on the 

child’s paternal grandfather. The maternal grandfather had, also, it 

appears, been made chargeable, but he, pleading his poverty, the 

township—Southowram—in which the child was born was ordered, 

in his default, to contribute the weekly sum of 4d. This Order was 

to hold until the next Sessions, but, in “ the meantime ”—the Justices 
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using the discretion given them in the Act—“ the said Dionise ”—the 

mother—“ shall be soundly whipped for her offence.” In another 

instance, we find, that the father is ordered to forthwith take the 

child from the mother, and, to “educate,” (not in the School Board 

sense) and bring it up at “ his own proper costs and charges in decent 

and convenient manner,” so that neither the mother, who is stated to 

be “ extreme poor,” nor the town should thereafter be charged with 

it. In this case—which has been referred to under another head— 

public penance in their parish churches was prescribed to both the 

offenders. A man for a similar offence was, our Rolls inform us, 

committed to the Stocks, and ordered to be whipped before being set 

free from detention.1 

Passing to another subject, we do not find in the Rolls many 

Orders regulating the sale of Intoxicating Drinks. As at the present 

day, the Ale-houses had to be licensed by the Justices, in accordance 

with a Statute of 5 Edw. VI. Several, we find, of the Ale-house¬ 

keepers are suspended “ for maintaining ill rule in their houses ;” and, 

as has been already remarked, the “ rogues and vagabonds” of 

Elizabethan days not unfrequently found harbour in these houses 

from the terrors of the whip and the stocks. With the view to 

dislodge such guests, an Order was made by the Justices, at the 

Epiphany Sessions, at Wetherby, in 1598, to the effect that every 

Constable should make weekly search in the Ale-houses, and that 

“dicing and carding” therein should be utterly stamped out. 

“ Orders in writing” to this intent, had, it appears, been previously 

delivered to the Constables. It was ordered, moreover, at one and 

the same time, that no ale or beer should be sold “ for any greater 

price than only of a penny the quart,” unless a special license to sell 

at a higher rate was obtained at the hands of some Justice of the 

Wetherby Division. 

Many Orders relating to the Repair of Highways and Bridges 

will be found in the present volume, but the main point that seems 

to challenge notice on this head, is the great difficulty that, in many 

instances, existed as to determining upon whose shoulders the 

liability to repair rested. Examples of this may be read in the cases 

1 In the English Citizen Series, Poor Law Reform, the Rev. J. W. Fowle, 
m.a., represents this Statute of 18 Eliz., c. 3, in favourable contrast to subsequent 
legislation, as contenting itself with prescribing that Justices should compel parents 
to support their illegitimate children, and as not treating vice as a punishable crime.'1'1 
Whether in the view of these “whippings” and “ stockings” ordered under it this 
is a fair representation let the reader judge. 
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of Purston, alias Preston Lane, near Pontefract, and of Longroyd 

Bridge, near Huddersfield. So much did the Justices feel this diffi¬ 

culty that in the 44th Eliz. (160V) they framed a “ Memorial,” in 

which they “distinguished . . forty-eight of the most considerable” 

of the bridges “ to be repaired of right and custom at the charge of 

the whole West Riding, and the rest by the respective Wapentakes 

and parishes, which order hath been constantly affirmed and practised, 

albeit sundry persons, for the ease of their own particular parishes 

and places of habitation, have laboured to infringe the same 

custom.” 1 2 This custom, it may be added, has continued until the 

present day. The Highways must, at times, have been in a sorry 

state, if many of them at all resembled that between Leeds and 

York, over which we are told “ travellers can very hardly pass.” 

The Order that was made, at the Easter Sessions, at Pontefract, 

anent the “ Contribution of £*400 to York and Hull for their Shipp,” 

is one of uncommon interest, but the reader is referred, for com¬ 

ments upon this subject, to the note appended to the entry, on p. 70. 

At the same Sessions, in 1598, at which this Ship-money was 

ordered to be levied, we find that a special rate was laid upon the 

Wapentakes in relief of the “poor distressed people of Richmond and 

Guisborough visited with the plague,” and in the following Autumn 

Sessions, at Knaresborough, in consequence of the “present sickness 

in the North Country,” the watch and ward was ordered to be kept 

by Householders themselves, and not “by hirelings, as, heretofore 

hath been accustomed” (p. 126). From Archbishop Matthews’ 

Diary ,3 we learn that the plague, which proved very fatal at Leeds, 

in the years 1596 and 1597, spread as far as Durham in the latter 

year, and was so virulent as to prevent the holding of the Assizes in 

that city. In 1598—the year when this rate in relief was levied by 

our West Riding Justices—it had advanced as far north as Cumber¬ 

land and the borders of Scotland, and there died from this “visitation 

of God,” at Kendal, 2,500; at Richmond, 2,200; at Penrith, 2,266; 

and at Carlisle, 1,196 persons. 

(8). Prices. I fear that our Rolls, covering so short a period, 

will not afford much consolation to the historians of Prices. It may, 

however, be worth while to note the alleged values of the cattle and 

more important articles that formed the subjects of Larceny. A cow, 

1 West Riding Order Books, Order Book F. Quoted from an Order made at 
Pontefract, regarding Pathorne Bridge, 4th April, 1654. 

2 Quoted by Thoresby, Ducatus Leodiensis, App., p. 618, London, 1715. 
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in one instance, and a “ clay-colour ” cloak are both priced at one 

figure, 405., but this is the lowest price at which any cow is valued 

in the Indictments, the highest being 605. A yoke of oxen 

are set down at £5. Three out of four horses are valued at £2 each, 

and three mares, respectively, £4, £3, and £2. The prices of sheep 

are most various, on one page we find a wether sheep valued at 10d., 

on another at 55., a ewe in one Indictment at 6s. 8d., and in another 

at 35. 4d. The same variety of prices has been noted by the Rev. J. 

C. Atkinson, in the North Riding Sessions Rolls, and in the face of 

this circumstance “ we feel,” to quote his words, “ that we want 

more data on which to found an induction as to the times’ price of 

the sheep, or, at least, more precise information as to the considera¬ 

tions under which the estimated value was affixed.” Surely, the price 

of a sheep must have been undervalued—in cases where it is set 

down at I2d. or under—with the view of saving the culprit’s neck! 

In April, 1602, we have half a bushel of wheat valued at 16d., which 

would be at the rate of 285. the quarter. In 1597—a year of dreadful 

famine—the price, in Cheshire, was 565. io^d. (!) per quarter, and, 

in 1593, 185. 4^d in the East Riding of Yorkshire. Hay, in April, 

1602, is priced in our Rolls, at 2d. per stone. Turning from provisions 

to manufactured goods, we find that a piece of woollen cloth, 

measuring four yards, is valued at 4s., and one of eight ells of black 

cloth at 145. Five ells of “ white kersey,” are, also, put down at the 

latter figure. A “ white broad-list kersey ” is priced at 365.; and two 

pieces of “ unmilled kersey,” containing forty yards, which had been 

stolen from Brighouse fulling mill, are said to be worth £\. The 

legal length for kersies, at this date, was seventeen or eighteen yards, 

but the makers were wont to exceed this by a yard or two. It appears, 

from evidence in the Public Record Office, that, in 1612, “ Ordinary 

Kersies,” in the West Riding, were sold by the makers to merchants 

at about 325. the piece, and at 10d. to 12d. the yard. 

In conclusion, it is, of course, self-evident that, from these 

statistics of four and a half years’ Quarter Sessions business, no 

satisfactory induction can be drawn as to the state of the Riding, 

in the closing days of the sixteenth century, either in its criminal 

or social aspect. To arrive at any such induction regarding the 

criminal state of the community, it would be essential that the 

Sessions Rolls should be supplemented by information derived from 

the contemporary Assize and Coroners’ Rolls, and from the records 

of the Superior Courts, at Westminster. For the social state, a 
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variety of documents would have to be requisitioned. Yet, it is 

modestly hoped, that even from the material brought to light in this 

volume, some clearer and more definite notion of the working, in 

Elizabethan days, of a noble judicial and administrative system—at 

this very moment, so far as its administrative functions are concerned, 

on the eve of dissolution—may be in some measure realized. 

Through the kindness of the Clerk of the Peace, F. A. Darwin, 

Esq., I have been enabled to collate Mr. Hailstone’s Transcript with 

the Original Rolls, and have thus, I trust, secured the greatest 

possible literal accuracy. The abbreviations adopted in the volume 

are those in use at the Public Record Office. 

I have to tender sincere thanks to all friends who have assisted 

me in the editorial work, and in particular to Mr. John W. Clay, of 

Rastrick, for his valuable genealogical notes; to Mr. S.J. Chadwick, 

for countless services; and last, but not least, to Mr. James Ogden, 

of Halifax, for his cheerful assistance in the painful task of collating 

the Transcript ad literam with the original Rolls. 

J. L. 

TABLE I. 

Quarter Sessions. 

1598, 10 January, Doncaster . 
PAGE. 

. . 23 

i598> 12 January, Leeds . . 28 

i598> 14 January, Wetherby . • 43 
1598, 25 April, Pontefract 63 

1598, 9 June, Knaresborough . . . 80 

1598, 26 June, Skipton . 88 

i598> 11 July, Barnsley . . 91 

1598, 13 July, Wakefield 99 

I598. 2 October, Rotherham . . . 106 

i598» 4 October, Wakefield 108 

1598, 6 October, Knaresborough . . . 121 

*599> 8 January, Doncaster 126 

!599> 10 January, Wakefield . . 131 
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x599, 12 January, Wetherby 
PAGE. 

141 

1599, 17 April, Pontefract . . I45 

1599, 10 July, 
1 Halifax ^ 

(Skipton f 
I51 

I599> . Barnsley • 157 
1599, 1 October, Knaresborough 160 

1599, 4 October, Wakefield . . 164 

1599, 8 October, Rotherham .166 

1600, 8 January, Wetherby . . . . 170 

1600, 10 January, Wakefield . . . 172 

1600, 1 April, Pontefract . • J7 5 
1600, 1 July, Pontefract . . 177 

1600, 29 July, Skipton . . . 180 

1600, 30 September, Wakefield 182 

1601, 8 January, Leeds . . 184 

1601, 22 April, Wakefield 188 

1601, 21 July, Bradford . 193 

1601, 1 October, Pontefract 200 

1602, 12 January, Wakefield . . . . 207 

1602, Tuesday, 

Claus Pasch., Leeds 217 

1602, 1 July, Bradford . 225 

The following previous Quarter Sessions are also referred to:— 

1595, 2 October, Halifax. 

1596, 17 January, Knaresborough. 

1597, I5 January, Knaresborough. 

i597, Tuesday, Claus. Pasch., Pontefract. 

1597, 4 July, Barnsley. 

I597, 5 October, Wakefield. 

1597, 10 October, Rotherham. 

TABLE II. 

Crimes and Offences. Adapting the classification of crimes 

drawn up by Sir James Fitzjames Stephen, in his Digest of the 

Criminal Law, to our purpose, the charges laid against offenders in 

the Indictments of the Elizabethan Inquests may be calendared as 

follows :— 
t 
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(a) Offences against Internal Public Order:— 
NO. OF INDICTMENTS. 

Riots ........ 27 

Unlawful Assembly ..... 1 

Three persons (or more) armed in pursuit of 

Game by night ...... 3 

Forcible Entry ...... 4 

Seminary Priests ...... 1 

- 36 
(b) Abuses and Obstructions of Public 

Authority :— 

Extortion and Oppression by Public Officers . 6 

Neglect of Official Duty .... 3 

Barratry . . . . . . . . 17 

Rescue ........ 3 

Escape ........ 1 

Compounding Penal Actions ... 9 

- 39 
(c) Acts injurious to the Public in general:— 

Offences against Religion :— 

Refusing to administer the Sacraments 

according to the Book of Common 

Prayer ..... 1 

Disturbing Public Worship . . 1 

Being absent from Church (123 cases) 3 

- 5 
Offences against Morality . . . . 1 

Common Nuisances :— 

Unlawful Games .... 3 

Nuisances to Highways and Bridges 11 

- 14 

- 20 
(d) Offences against the Person:— 

Murder ........ 1 

Wounding with Intent to Murder ... 3 

Malicious Wounding . . . . . 32 

Assault and Battery ..... 13 

Rape ........ 1 

- 5° 

Carried forward :45 
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NO. OF INDICTMENTS. 

Brought forward ... 145 

(e) Offences against Rights of Property:— 

Burglary . . . . . . .3 

Housebreaking ...... 9 

Larceny ........ 63 

Accessory to Larceny ..... 4 

Witchcraft ....... 1 

Arson ........ 1 

Sundry injuries to Property . . . .10 

Game Offences ...... 21 

(f) Offences connected with Trade:— 

Sundry Offences .... 

112 

20 

Total of all Offences . . 277 

ERRATA. 

Page 44 n. Correct statement that Thomas Lascelles, of Gawthorpe, was a mem¬ 

ber of the Council of the North. His namesake, Sir Thomas Lascelles, of 

Sowerby, near Thirsk, was the man. 

Page 52, line 2. For Johis Hodgson read Joties Hodgson. 

Page 61, line 13. For debit pcesss read debit pcesss. 

In the Index. For Allerton, Moor, 83, read Allerton, near Pontefract. For Brooke, 

Brookes, Edward, 165, read Edmund. 

[The Editor is not responsible for the Index.] 
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THE PROCEEDINGS IN A DISPUTE BETWEEN 

THE COUNCIL OF THE NORTH AND CER¬ 

TAIN JUSTICES OF THE WEST AND NORTH 

RIDINGS. 

British Museum. Additional MSS., 14,030,/. 64. 

C1595-] 
An Informacon Exhibyted to the Ouene o? Sou?aigne Ladye 

& her honorable Counsell in the north pts,1 By Withn 

Pailer esquier2.Her Matf Atturney in the said 

North ptf against Henery Farrar3 and John Lacye4 

Esquiers Justyces of Peace wthin the West riddinge of 

the Countye of York. 

Pleaseth yt yo? Matle and said Councill to be enformed— 

That whereas heretofore one Mathew Mallorye, of Dunkes- 

1 Upon the suppression of the lesser monasteries in the 27th of Hen. VIII. 
[1537], there arose many insurrections in the northern parts ; especially one under 
the Lord Hussy in Lincolnshire, and that under Sir Robert Aske in Yorkshire. All 
which rebellions fell out between the 28th and 30th of Henry the Eighth. The 
king intending also the suppression of the greater monasteries, which he effected 
in the 31st of his reign, for the preventing of future dangers, and keeping those 
northern counties in quiet, he raised a president and council at York, and gave 
them two several powers and authorities, under one great seal, of oyer and terminer, 
&c., the officers of the court consisting of 

1. Lord President. 
2. The Vice-President. 
3. Four or more learned Council. 
4. The Secretary. 
5. The King’s Attorney. 
6. Two Examiners. 
7. One Register. 
8. Fourteen Attornies. 

—Drake, Eboracum, London, mdccxxxvi., p. 363. At date of these Proceedings 
Henry Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon, was Lord President. 

2 Probably the William Payler to whose memory the following monumental 
inscription was sometime visible in the Church of St. Martin, Conyng St., York. 
“ Here lyeth the body of William Payler, esquier, the queen’s majestyes atturney 
in the north partes, who had by Anne, his wief, twelve children, viz., five sonnes 
and seven daughters, who lived till the age of 65 yeres, and then departed this 
mortal lief in the yere of our Lord, 1595.”—Drake, Ebor., p. 328. Ex. MS. Dods., 
Torre, &=c. 

3 Of Ewood, in the township of Midgley, parish of Halifax. Married Mary, 
daughter of John Lacy, Esq., of Brearley.—Thoresby, Ducatus, p. ig6. 

4 Of Brearley, in the township of Midgley, parish of Halifax. Married 
Dorothy, daughter of Godfrey Bosvile, Esq., of Gunthwaite. 

g. One Clerk of the Attachments. 
10. Two Clerks of the Seal. 
11. One Clerk of the Tickets. 
12. One Serjeant-at-Arms. 
13. One Pursuivant. 
14. Ten Collectors of Fines. 
15. Two Tipstaves. 

1 
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wick,1 in the said countye of Yo?k, dyd come before one of 

yo? Matf said Councill at yo? gracf Cittye of Yo?ke, and then 

and thear wtu twoe good and suffecyent suerties wth him, 

became bound by Recognizance in sondrye great somes of 

money to yo? Matie, For pserving yo? Maties peace from 

thenceforth against all yo? MatleS good and Loving subjectf, 

and especyallye against James Hollings and Elizabeth his 

wief, of Lofthowse,2 in the said County, And thereuppon 

dyd lawfullye and orderlye pcure Furth of this HoSable 

Court A Super sedias,3 * * * * * directed to all Justices of Pease wthin 

the said Countye and others, declaring therebye that he was 

bound as afforesaid, And wthall Chargeing and Comaundinge 

theim and eu?ye of them therebye noe waye to trouble, molest, 

or vex the said Mallorye For that Cause, or to that or the 

Lyke Effect. Yet Nowe, so yt ys, grac9 Ladye, that albeyt 

this Horiable Court in theis ptes establieshed ys, and allwaies 

since the begininge thereof hath bene a Court of equitye and 

Justyce, wherein a great nomber of waightye Causes and suites 

ys and haith bene From tyme to tyme adjudged and deter- 

myned according to right, equitye, and good Conscyenc, giveing 

eu?ye one their right wthout pcialitye, Favo?, o? effectione, 

and the same are.for the speady expedicon and 

execution of J ustice, but also for the better and more peaceable 

gou?mt of yo? maties subjectf and people in their due obedience 

andloyaletye toyo? most Excellent Matle, and that For the more 

able and potent meanes to effect the same And that the Lord 

President and said Counsell might not be vnfurnished of power 

1 Keswick Dun, in the parish of Harewood, upper division of Skyrack. 

2 In the township and parish of Harewood. 

3 “ Supersedeas is a Writ, which lies in divers cases, and signifies in general 
a Command to stay or forbear the doing of that which ought not to be done, or, in 
appearance of Law, were to be done, were it not for the cause whereon the Writ is 
granted. For example, a man regularly is to have surety of Peace against him, of 
whom he will swear he is afraid, and the Justice (if required) can not deny it; yet, 
if the party be formerly bound to the Peace, either in Chancery, or elsewhere, this 
Writ lies to stay the Justice from doing that, which otherwise he might not 
refuse.”—Blount, Law Dictionary, s. v. 
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suffecyent, yo? Maty haith Vouchsafed, by vtue of yo? Regall 

Jurisdiction and aucthoritye, to comaund and aucthorishe yo? 

said Counsell that they should by all good waies and meanes^ 

according to their discretion, pvide For the tranquillitye and 

good of yo? subjectf and the due pseruacon of peac amongest 

theim. and that yo? said Counsell should, wthout all pcyalytye 

o? effectione, graunt suertye of peace or iustice as well against 

the greatest Lord or Richest psonne as against the poorest, 

wthin the limittf of this yo? highnes Comissyone and 

aucthoryty graunted to yo? said Counsell. And Further also 

For the better guyding of the Inferrio? Magistrates and 

Justices wthin the boundf of their dueties, yo? most excellent 

matle haith given Power and aucthorytye unto the said Lord 

President and Counsell to Call before theim the Justices of 

Pease wthin the lymittf of yo? said Comissione soe often as 

the said Lord PreskP and Counsell shall thinck to be nedfull 

to Render an accomp* of the stait of the Countree and of their 

doingf, and to give Charg to the Justices For the amendmt 

of thingf amisse and such as the said Lord President and 

Counsel shall thinck Fitt to be Reformed and looked into. 

And yf any offence, Cryme, Or mysdemeano? shall appeare in 

anye such Justice, that then the said Lord President and 

Counsel attendant shall taik order, by fine or otherwise, For 

reformacon thereof All which and manye other aucthorityes 

and powers yo? most Excellent Matle, as in like sort yo? 

Highnes noble Father, brother, and sister, kings and Quenes 

of this Realme, haue, in yo? princelye wisdomes, thought 

convenient, For the good and quiet gou?ment of theis partf, 

to be allowed and confirmed to the said Lord President 

and Counsell, and the same aucthorytye and Power haitfq 

accordinglye, eu? since the First begininge and erecting 

thereof, bene contynued and mainteyned, to the great ease and 

inestimable benefitt of all yo? Maties loving subjectf dwelling 

wthin the said Comissione And likewise by the same tyme yo? 
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said Counsell haue vsed, by the aucthorytye aforesaid, to graunt, 

wthout all pcialytye or Accepcon of psonnes uppon Complaint 

and oath maid, as well pees For the peac and good behaviour, 

and, uppon Recognizances, For the suertie of pease or good 

behaviour, acknowledged to yo? Mats vse to graunt supsedias 

For the peace and good behaviour sealled wth yo? Matf Signit 

in theise ptes vsed yet that Notwthstanding the said Henery 

Farrar and John Lacye, being twoe of yo? Maties Justices of 

peace wthin the said West riddinge of the said Countye, and 

whoe in all reasonne and Duetie ought to doe their whole 

indeavour in all matters to showe (not onelye in Carryag of 

their owne accons good example to .... be obedient to yo? 

Maties said President and Counsell, but also to the vttermost 

of their Powers to be aiding and assisting in all thingf to the 

said Lord President and Counsell as by your Matie they are 

enioyned and Comaunded, wthout all Respect of the matters 

before mencyoned Forgetting their dueties and wthout Caire 

estimacon, or Reu^ence of your Matf said Court, or of the 

Right Honiable yo? Matf Lord President, and the rest of the 

said Counsell in the north ptf of this your matf said Realme, 

established as afforesaid and in dispite and Contempt, or 

Raither, yf yt Could be, to the discreditt and open slaunder 

or disgrace geniallye of your matf said Lord Presidfc and 

Counsell, and as much as in theim laye to the ou?throwe of 

this honiable Court and to the impeachment and derogacon 

of such aucthorytye as yo? most excellent matle by yo? 

supemynent and Regall Jurisdiction haith Comitted to the 

said Lord President and Counsell, and wch From the First 

establieshnP of the same haith bene exercysed, and to giue 

occacon, in the open sight of the Contree, and emongest the 

baise and populare sort of subjects (?), to Call into question 

or dispute the amplitude of yo? Highnes absolute kingely 

aucthorytye or royall progative in that behaulf dyd of lait 

that ys to saye uppon or about the second daie of October 
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last past, in this psent xxxvijth yere of yo? Highnes Reigne 

In the geSall and open quarter Sessiones of the peac houlden 

the same daie at Hallifax,1 wthin the said West-ridding of the 

Countye afforesaid and wthin the Jurisdiction of this hoSable 

Court, and in the sight, psence and hearing of Diu?se and 

manye of yo? Matlcs good and Loving subjects, when, as the 

said James Hollinges, being then and thear psent required of 

them the peace onely against the said Mathew Mallorye, 

which they seamed to graunt accordinglye And y?uppon the 

said Mathew Mallorye, being Called before them to enter 

bond onelye for the peace against the said Hollings accor¬ 

dinglye dyd then and thear declare unto the said Justices 

howe that he had Formerlye bound himself before yo? Maties 

said Counsell, and that he had a supsedias under your Matf 

Signit to discharge him For the peace against the said Hol- 

lingf and all others which they the said Justices Required to 

see and y?vppon, in disdainefull, angrie, Furious, and Crewell 

manner, tooke yt From him, and denyed to giue yt him 

againe in anye wise, then saying Further, that he should 

enter bond before theim to be of good behaviour against the 

said Hollingf and all other yo? Matf leige people or ells yf 

he Refused soe too doe that they would Comitt him to the 

Castle of [torn] affirminge and saying also, then and theare, 

in very scornfull and Reprochfull manner,.yo? 

Matf.and Counsell should not serue him And soe 

y^uppon, the said Mallorye was then and theare enforced and 

Compelled (?) to become bound of newe, before the said Mr 

Farrar and Mr Lacye, to be of good behavio? againste the 

said Hollingf and all other yo? Matf leig people, notwth- 

standing his said supsedias, onelye bycause he had bound 

1 Quarter Sessions finally ceased to be held at Halifax in 1725, when at the 
Pontefract Sessions, on 8th April, “ Halifax Sessions were ordered to be removed to 
Bradford, and to be continued there, until Halifax build a Court House.”—Walker, 
Local Portfolio, No. cxvii. 
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himself before yo? Matf said Counsell, And albeyt that 

neither the said Hollingf nor anye other whatsoeuer required 

the same, And albeyt that Robt Bradford, Esquier,1 being 

then psent and theare sitting as one of yo? Justicf of pease, 

also wthin the said Ridding, in the said Sessiones, dyd dis- 

cretly then affirme and saye to the said Mr Farrar and Mr 

Lacye, his Fellowe Justices, that he thought yt not reason 

that he the said mallorye should be bound to the good 

behaviour, neither would he yeild o? giue his Consent 

y?unto, and soe Refused and denyed to Joine wth them y?in, 

yet the said Heniye Farrar and John Lacye then and theare 

dyd in most manifest Contempt of yo? said Counsell and of 

the supsedias afforesaid, bind the said Mallorye to the good 

behaviour. For Redresse of wch misdemeano? and Contempt 

yo? Matf said Atturney most humblye praieth that the said 

Defts may be Comaunded psonallye to appere and aunswere 

the pmisss, and uppon their seu?all appearances not to dept 

before they be examyned of such inter? as by yo? Highnes 

said Atturney shalbe mynistred vnto them, vpon yo? Mats 

behalfe touching the matters Conteyned in this informacon 

&c And further to be bound to stand to such order and 

dirreccon as in that behaulf shalbe imposed uppon them by 

yo? Matie and said Counsell. 

p Tail boys 

Richard Brathwait. 

i Of Stanley, near Wakefield. Son of Brian Bradford, an attorney, was 
treasurer for lame soldiers, and died about 1598.—I.W.C. 
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iij° January 1595. 

Savile. The Jointe and seu?all Demurrers and answeres 

Darley. of John Facye and Henry Farrer, Esquiers, to 

the insufficient Informacon of Witim Pailer, 

esquier, her highnes Atturney, before the Counsel! in the 

north pts established. 

The said Defendant^ sayne that a great pt of the Con- 

tentf of the sayd Informacon, and the wch specially concernf 

these defendtf, be not only (?) vntrewly suggested by the said 

Mallorye therein named, but also veringe frome the Comon 

formf in this Court used, beinge exhibited upon the Relacon 

of no pson certein, against whome these Defendtf, yf the 

surmises of the said Informacon, in the end of the suite, 

should pve untrewe, mighte recover their Costf; but also if 

the said Informacon is, as these Defendtf by their Counsell 

be informed, altogether uncertein and insuffycient in the lawe 

to be answered unto, not onely for that the princypall pte of 

the same Informacon tendeth to call in question the Judiciall 

dealeinge of these Defendtf and others the Justyces of the 

Peace in theire geriall Sessions of the Peace, the wch matter 

in respect the Lord Chauncelor,1 Lord Treasurer,2 and dyvers 

others Comissioners of the Peace, dwellinge owte of the 

Jurisdicon of this Court, be the principall comissionrs of the 

Peace in the west ridinge Therefore matters of that nature 

were more aptly to be censured and determyned before the 

Lordf in the Starr Chamber then eles where but for that also 

the pncypall pte of the said Informacon tendeth to chardge 

these defendtf wth the contemptuous disalowance of a 

supsedias for the peace, by the said Mallorye obteyned frome 

hir highnes Counsell in the north And yete the suggested 

1 Sir John Puckering was at this date Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. He 
died 30th April, 1596. 

2 Cecil, Lord Burleigh, died 4th August, 1598. 
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contempt ys the grauntinge against him the good behavir wch 

beinge an offence of an other and higher nature then the 

supsedias did ptend to dischardg him of ys matter of itselfe 

repugnant, as in thinformacon ys alledged Thadvantage 

whereof and of all other insuffyciencyes in lawe of the said 

Informacon to these Defendtf all waye saved and not other- 

wyse Then these Defendtf Jointely and seu?ally, for Answere 

to the same Informacon, saine that as to all unlawfull contempts 

and misdemeanors against theme suggested, and by the said 

Informacon chardged, and the wch be determynable in this 

honorable Court, that they, these Defendtf, nor eyther of 

theme be therof guiltie in manner and forme as in the said 

Informacon ys alledged, and for the more pticuler declaracon 

of the treweth concerninge the Contentf of the said informacon, 

these Defendtf sayne, that long before the said second day of 

October last past, and before the ptended obteyninge of any 

supsedias in the Informacon mencyoned, as wee were informed, 

one Richard Cullingworth and James Hollingf, dwelling in or 

nere Harwood, in the said West ridinge, beinge put in great 

dainger of their lyves by the said Mallorye and other, in an 

assault and Affray by Mallorye maid, And the said Hollingf, 

beinge grevously wounded, and the Child of Hollingf, beinge 

an infant, almost smothered to death The said Cullingworthe 

and Hollingf repared unto Raufe Beiston, esquier,1 A Justyce 

of peace of the West ridinge, and beinge in feare of their 

lyves of the said Mallorye and the rest, upon their Othes 

requiered the sewertie of peace against theme Whereupon 

Mr. Beiston maikinge forth his warrant, most of the psons 

compleyned on were brought before the said MT Beiston, and 

entered bond, by Recognizance, to kepe the peace and to 

appere at the next Sessions followinge, and the same warrant, 

beinge delyvered to Robert Litlewood, Constable of Brandon,2 

1 Of Beeston, near Leeds. According to Thoresby he sold Beeston Hall, 
and was buried 23rd April, 1641.—I.W.C. 

2 A hamlet in the township of Wigton, and parish of Harewood. 
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he arreasted the said Mallorye, who would not obey him, but 

escaped frome him, and to avoyde such punishment as he 

deserved, wthin fyve or six dayes afterwardes went to Yorke, 

and, as he affyrmed, was bound before the Secretarye or some 

other of the Counsell there to the peace, and obteyned, as he 

affyrmed, a supsedeas, there comaunding the Sheref of the 

Countie of Yorke and all Justices of peace and other offycers 

not to deale wth him further for that cause, whch semed, by 

the said Mallorye, to be done to thwarte crosse and dis¬ 

countenance the Justyces of peace in the open Sessions there 

with, as did, apperently, fall forth by the sequell therof, for 

at the said Sessions of peace, holden at Hallyfax, the said 

second of October last past, by vertue of a Cornission of the 

peace graunted in July or June last or there aboutf, and 

afterwardf published and pclaimed at the last Assyses at York 

Castle, great Complaintf were maid, by Artycles in writeinge 

then exhibited to the Court by the said Rychard Cullingworth 

and James Hollingf, against the said Mallorye and dyverse 

others his fellowe Ryotors for Ryotf, Afffayes, and other 

unlawfull mysdemeanors, by him the said Mallorye and others 

his said then Companyons not longe before coihitted, against 

the peace of our sou?aigne Ladye the Quenes Majestie upon 

the said Cullingworth and Hollingf, and these Artycles 

beinge publyquely redd in Court, and the whole and mate- 

riall pointes pved by honest witnesses upon their Othes, It 

was thoughte mete by the Justyces then psent, or the 

greatest nomber of theme, who were then ignorant of the 

obteyninge of the said ptended supsedias for the peace that 

the said Mallorye and some others associates in that ryotous 

accion should be bound unto theire good behavio1', who were 

then enioyned, upon a certein payne not to depte without 

lycence untill the Court, if any matter should be theire found 

against him, mighte take order with him, and thereupon the 

said Causes of Ryott, Assault, and Affray, a Bill was pferred in 
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the behalfe of the Queries Majestie against the said Mallorye 

and the rest, to one of the Juryes ympannelled for the service 

of that Sessions, wch in Substance was, upon the Evidence, 

gyven openly to the said Jurye there Impannelled, to enquiere 

for the Quenes Majestie found, as also the said Mallorye 

lykewyse was further Charged wth other unlawfull doingf, 

as namely, for kepeinge of grayhoundes Gontrarye to the 

Statute,1 and daily and contynually huntinge and runinge 

over his neighbors Corne, by these meanes trespassinge theme, 

to theire great damage, and for kylling of there shepe with 

his houndes, and for kepeinge of a greyhound, contrarye to 

the Statute in that caise pvided he was lykewyse then in- 

dycted And the causes of that Sessions beinge some what 

longe and tedious, so that all matters Could not be deter- 

myned upon the fyrst day, upon the second day the said 

Mallorye and the rest that were indicted were called to be 

bound to the good behavior, according to the order so taiken 

the fyrst day of the Sessions, when theire was psent dyvers 

wyse, learned, and discrete gentlemen, Justyces of the peace, 

whereupon he verye Obstinately and contemptuously refused 

to be bound, then, and not before, shewinge forth scorne- 

fully in contempt of the Court, a supsedias for the peace, 

wch was then thoughte as these defendantf yete thinke to be 

no lawfull discharge to the Justyces in there said pcedinges, 

where upon the said supsedias was taiken at his handes, beinge 

by him offered to the Court, of intent to be kepte that the 

1 Stat. 13 Richard 11., c. 13, apud Rastall.—“ Forasmuch as divers artificers, 
labourers, servants, and grooms keep greyhounds and other dogs, and on 
the holy days when good people be at church, they hunt in other men’s parks, 
warrens, and conigers, and under such colour at times make assemblies, conven¬ 
tions, and conspiracies to rise and disobey their allegiance. It is ordained, that no 
manner of artificer, labourer, nor other lay man, which hath not lands, or tene¬ 
ments to the value of 40s. by year, nor no priest, nor other clerk, if he be not 
advanced to the value of yTo by year, shall have or keep from henceforth any 
greyhound, hound, nor other dog for to hunt, nor they shall not use ferrets, haies,* 
nets, harepipes, nor cords, nor other engines for to take or destroy deer, hares, nor 
conies, nor other gentleman’s game, upon pain of one year’s imprisonment, &c.” 

* Nets called “ deerhayes ” are mentioned in Stat. 19 Hen. vm., c. 11. 
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Lord President mighte be maid acquaynted with the whole 

pcedinges and the behavior of the said Mallorye in that place, 

beinge so contemptuous and so daungerous in that Conterye 

gyvinge an incorrugment of the lyke contempt thereby to 

all others psent of lyke behavio1’, whereupon, and after the 

the said Inditementf found, he was enioyned to fynde seur- 

ties for his good behavio1’, or otherwyse to be sent by mittimus 

to yorke Castle, in gaole to remayne untill he would so doe, 

whereupon he voluntarily did enter his Recognizance accord¬ 

ingly. And these Defendantf further sayne, that they 

had no malyce to the said Mallorye, for they never knewe 

him before the said second day of October last, wherefore 

they, doinge no thinge but that in Justyce dyd appteyne to 

theme as they thinken are no further to be vexed with this 

suite, but thereof pray to be dismissed with their costf in that 

behalfe wrongfully susteyned, to be Awarded by this Court 

against the pcurers of the same suite; without that to this 

Defendtf Knowledg that the said Mallorye in the Informacon 

named did come before one of hir Maties Counsell at hir 

gracf cittie of Yorke and then and theire wth twoe good and 

suffycient sewerties with him did lawfully become bound by 

recognizance in any such some or to any such end and purpose 

as in the said Informacon ys ptended, or that to these Defend13 

knowledge the said Mallorye did there upon lawfully and 

orderly pcure furth of this Court a supsedias directed to all 

Justyces of peace within the said Countie and others deceav- 

inge thereby that he was bound as therein ys suggested Or 

that the said Mallorye did and lawfully could by vertue 

therof chardge theme no waye to truble molest, or vex him 

the said Mallorye as in the savd Informacon ys alledged Or 

that her Maiesties said Counsell to these defendantf know¬ 

ledges haue such lawfull aucthoritie to graunt the 'peace other 

wyse then as Justices of peace as all in Comission of the said 

Counsell Comonly be, or that lykewyse yt ys trew and also 
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in this suite materyall to these Defendts whether hir Maiest10 

haith gyven powere and Aucthoritie unto the said lord Presi¬ 

dent and Counsell to call before theme the Justyces of peace 

wthin the limittf of the said Comissyon in such manner or 

to any such end or purpose as in the Informacon ys lykewyse 

ptended or noe or that likewise by the tyme in the Infor- 

macon mencyoned her Maiestles said Counsell haue and 

lawfully Could graunt as well pcesse for the peace and good 

behavio? as in the Informacon ys lykewyse ptended or 

lykewyse to graunt supsedias for the peace and good behavio? 

other wyse then as Justices of the peace in such sort manner 

and forme as in the said Informacon ys suggested or that 

these Defendtf forgetting their dewties and without Caire, 

estymacon or reverence of this Court or of the righte 

honorable her matleS lord President and the rest of the said 

Counsell in the north ptf of this hir Maiest16S Realme estab¬ 

lished and in dispite and contempt or rather to the discredit 

and open Slaunder or disgrace of this honorable Court and 

to the Impeachment and derogacon of such aucthoritie as 

hir Most excellent Maiestie hayth comitted to the said Lord 

President and Counsell to gyve Occasion.&c. [See 

Bill of Complaint]. Or that there was any lawfull warrant 

maid in this Court for grauntinge of the sayd supsidias 

Or that thereupon these Defendantf in disdaynefull &c: 

manner toke yt frome him and unlawfully denyed to gyve 

yt him agayne, &c. Or that these defendtf then and there in 

very scornefull and reprochfull manner said that his supsedias 

before the Counsell, meaninge her MaiestleS said Counsell, 

should not serve him Or that the said Mallorye was then 

and there &c : &c : . . lawfully enforced or compelled [torn] 

and all other her Matf leige people Or that it ys trewe and 

materiall to these Defendtf that Robert Bridforth Esquier 

beinge then present and there sittinge as a Justice of peace 

also wthin the said Riddinge in the said Sessions dyd dis- 
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cretely then affirme and say to these Defendtf his fellowe 

Justyces that he thoughte yt no reason that the said Mallorye 

should be bound to the good behavio? neyther would he yeild 

or gyve his consent thereunto but refused and denyed to 

Joyne wth theme therein seinge as the good behavyo? was 

graunted as aforesaid Or that these defendtf in most many- 

fest contempt of the said Counsell and of the supsedias 

Aforesaid did bind the said Mallorye to the good behavio? 

as in the said Informacon ys repugnantly alledged Or that 

there ys any Cause as in the Informacon ys jitended that 

these Defendtf should be chardged wth such an Informacon 

and upon theire seu?all appearances should be examyned of 

any Interrogatories as by the Informacon ys requiered And 

wthout that than any other matter artycle or thinge &c. All 

wch matters &c 

Ex Tailboys. 

Thornborowe 
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Depositions p Regina versus Lacy et Farrer, D. [Fo. 74-] 

Ebo^ Quarto Januarij Anno Regni Reginas Elizabethas 

xxxviij0. 

Henry Farr or of the Ewood in the County of Yorke 

Esquier about thage of lviij years cc Witnes product ” sworne 

and examyned &c. 

[Extracts.] 

The supersedeas was by the said Mallorye, or some for 

him, delivered to Mr John Savile, of Hooley,1 “ who received 

the same even a little before his rising and departing from 

the bench that day, and when Mr Savile had read and perused 

the same he told the rest of the Justices the effect thereof, 

and they thereupon told the said Mallorye that it was a 

supersedeas for the peace, and that would do him no good 

for the good behaviour. And what became of the supersedeas 

afterwards he knoweth not certainly, howbeit, as he thinketh, 

the same is kept to be shewed when occasion shall serve either 

in this Honourable Court or elsewhere. The Examinate and 

the rest of the Justices “bore no malice or grudge against the 

said Mallorye for that he had bound himself to the peace 

before Her Majesty’s Council in the North Parts, or for 

procuring the said supersedeas—they did only minister justice,” 

i Afterwards Baron Savile of Pontefract. He completed Howley Hall in 
i5go, and “lived,” says Whitaker, “ to enjoy his own work forty years.” 

“ As custos rotulorum of the West Riding, and a magistate, his conduct was so 
selfish and arbitrary, as to produce a letter of complaint against him from Lord 
Sheffield, President of the North, to Lord Chancellor Ellesmere. In consequence 
of this, and in order to avoid the disgrace of being put out of the Commission, ‘ he 
humbly besought the Chancellor to free him of the charge he held in the Commis¬ 
sion ; his resolution being to withdraw himself, where he might more peaceably pass 
his life in expectation of a better.’ * * * The Chancellor’s endorsement on this 
letter is rough and authoritative. ‘ There is nothing but his own fault, and his dis¬ 
orderly and passionate carriage of himself (ill beseeming a man of his place and 
calling), that draws on these his troubles, for which I am sorry, and therefore I 
commend him in making this suit.’ ”—Whitaker, Ducatus, Vol. 1., 238, quoting 
Strafford's Letters, Vol. 1., pp. 2, 3, 1615. 
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and athe supersedeas was no discharge for the good behaviour.’5 

The Examinate did not cc hear Mr Bradford find any fault,” 

but he wished Mallorye bound to the peace—not good 

behaviour. 

John Lacy of Breerley in the county of Yorke, Esquier 

about thage of xxxix yeres &c. 

ccThe Supersedeas was not in furious manner taken from 

the said Mallorye ” Mr Savile having read the supersedeas 

“ affirmed the same was only for the peace, and the said 

Mallorye was enjoyned to be bound to the good behaviour, 

and therefore it would not serve the turn.” 

cc To the 6. he saieth that on the first daie when the said 

Sessiones were so holden at Hallifax The said Mr Bradford 

a Justice of Peace which did sitt wth this examt and the 

other Justices did geue his consent as it seamed to this 

depoff That the said Mallorye shold be bounde to the good 

behavioure For that day this Exam* harde him saie nothinge 

to the Contrary, And on the seconde daie when the said 

Mallory was to be bounde The said Mr Bradforde affirmed 

he colde be contented That the saide Mallory sholde be 

bounde to the peace And then this deporf and Mr Farr1 

tolde Mr Bradford That the Opynion of the Courte was the 

daie before That the said Mallory sholde be bounde to good 

behaviour And they peeved no reason to the contrary but 

that ite sholde be so, Or to that effect, whereunto Mr 

Bradforde replied and said: 4 Lett it be so ’ And thereby, 

as it Seamed to this examt consented that the said Mallory 

sholde be bounde to the good behavior 

u Concordat cu Originali. 

Thorne.” 
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[.Additional MSS., 14,0305 /. 72.] 

Ebor quarto die NOVEMBRIS 1595. 

Articles exhibited to the Lord President and Counsell in 

the North by Anthonie Thirlethorp of Ampleforth in 

the Countie of Yo?ke ypon his oathe as followeth. 

Imprimis, the said Anthonie Thirlethorp deposeth that he 

beinge at the late Sessions of peace holden at New Malton 

the last day of September last past one Willhi Salmon of 

Ampleforth aforesaid Required of Sr Willhi ffairfax,1 Sr John 

Dawney2 knights, Willhi Hilldyard and Willm Malliverer 

esquiers Justices of peace, Then and there present to have 

the peace againste this deponant, where-vppon the said Jus¬ 

tices Called this deponant and willed him bonde accordinglie. 

At wch tyme this deponant having formerlie bound him 

self before her highnes said Counsell to kepe the peace 

against the said Willhi Salmon and others, did tell the said 

Justices thereof and that he had there a supsedias Redie to 

shewe vnder her Matles Signet for his discharge of that 

matter wch they required to see and there vpon tooke it 

from him and refused to give it him againe but said it should 

not serve him for they would eyther be Justices or noe 

Justices and that they would suffer noe such Crossinge, wch 

if they did they needed kepe noe Sessions. 

And hee further saieth that then the said Justic* en- 

ioyned this deponant to enter newe bond wth good suerties 

1 Probably of Steeton, in the parish of Bolton Percy. He married Mabel, 
daughter of Sir Henry Curwen, died 7th July, 1603, and was buried at Bolton 
Percy.—J.W.C. 

The house at Steeton was enlarged by this Sir William Fairfax, in 1595, and 
he then had a coat of arms carved in stone placed over the door, bearing Fairfax 
and Thwaites, quarterly, impaling Curwen.—Markham, Life of Lord Fairfax, 
London, 1870, p. 3, n. 

2 Probably of Cowick. Married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Marmaduke 
Tunstall, of Thurland, co. Lancaster. Served as High Sheriff of Yorkshire, in 
15S9. 
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before them to kepe the peace against the said Willm Salmon 

and alsoe too appeare at the next quarter Sessions to be kepte 

wthin the North Riddinge and for that this deponante stoode 

vpon the goodnes of his supsedias granted before her mats 

said Counsell alledginge he needed not enter bond as he 

thought the said Justices directed there warrant signed vnder 

all there handes wch is redie to be shewed to the Gaioler of 

Yorke Castle too Receive this deponante into Gaiole, therto 

Remaine in saif Custodie vntill he enter bond as aforesaid 

and allsoe direct the same to the Constables of Newe Malton 

and comaunded theme to carrie this deponante to the said 

Castle. 

And he further saieth that the said Justices gave com- 

anden* to the Sherriffe Bailiffs at the said Sessions to comit this 

deponant to warde that night in the kidcote at Malton, and 

they did allsoe charge the Constables on the next morrowe 

to carry him straight to Yorke Castle and to let him looke 

on noe side when he Came in the Cittie of Yorke to seeke 

for any meanes to releive him and in any wise that he should 

not come at the Counsell as they would aunswere it at 

there pell. 

By meanes of all wch hard dealinges and great threat- 

nings of the said Justices this deponant beinge put in great 

feare of there hevie displeasures and in some amaze or 

doubte of the sufficiency of his supsedias from the Counsell 

by reason of there pemtorye speaces vsed in Contempte and 

disgrace thereof, was enforced to enter newe bonde of his 

great Costs and Charges before the said Justices for the Con- 

servacon of her mats peace against the said Willm Salmon and 

allsoe to appeare at the next quarter Sessions for that matter 

and so he standeth yet bounde bothe before this Counsell and 

there for this one cause whereof he most humblie prayeth yo? 

L.p: and said Counsell to have good consideracon. 

3 
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\Additional MSS., 14,030, f. 73.] 

A Coppie To the Jalor of her Maties Castle of Yorke 

of the and to his deputie. 

Mittimus. 

Thes are to will and Coihand yon in her MatleS name to 

receye into Gaole Anthony Thirlethorpe of Ampleforth and 

him in saif Custodie to kepe Untill such tyme as he shall 

enter bonde wth good suerties to her Maties vse to kepe the 

peace against all her maties people and especially against Willm 

Salmon of Ampleforth in the North ridinge of the County 

of Yo?ke and to appeare at the next Sessions to be kept 

wthin the North ridinge of the County of Yorke next after 

such bonde Entred ffaill ye not hereof as you will aunswere 

to the Contrary geoven at Malton the last of September 

1595- 

Subscribed by 

To the Constables of 

Newe Malton and 

to eyther of them. 

Sr Willm ffairfax Sr John Dawney 

knight. knight. 

Willm Hildiard 

Esqr 

Willm Mauleuerer 

Esqr 
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[ Additional MSS., 14,070, f. 71.] 

The xaminacon of Xpofer Hustler of Newe Malton in the 

Countie of Yorke yeom taken vpon his Oathe ixth day 

of November 1595 Before Willm Cardynall Esquier1 

one of her maties Counsell in the North. 

This Examinate saieth that he beinge one of the Constables 

of Newe Malton, was at the quarter Sessions there holden 

the last daye of September last past before Sr Willm ffairfax 

Sr John Dawney, knights, Willm Hildyard and Willm 

Maulliverer Esq1’3 Justices of peace then and there present. 

And he further saieth that he did here the said Justices 

comaund one Anthony Thirlethorpe of Ampleforth to enter 

bond wtb two good suerties for the conservacon of her mats 

peace against one Salmon wch Thirlethorpe affirmed then that 

he was alredy bounde before her highnes Counsell at Yo?ke 

against the said Salmon and therefore needed not be bounde 

anie more for that matter as he thought. 

And he further saieth that the said Justices there vpon 

answered the said Thirlethorpe that he should be bounde 

before them not wtTlstandinge his bond before the Counsell 

or ells they would send him to Yorke Castle but the said 

Thirlethorpe refusing to enter bound and standinge vpon his 

former bond acknowledged before the said Counsell the said 

Justices cawsed a Warrant to be maid to the Jaioler of 

Yorke Castle and therto set all there handes comaundinge 

him therby to receive the said Thirlethorpp into his saife 

custodie vntill he entered bond to kepe the peace against the 

said Salmon and to appeare at the next quarter Sessions to 

be holden wthin the north Riddinge after such bond entered. 

1 His name appears in the list of the “ Learned Council ” of the North given 
by Drake, sub anno 1572, when the Earl of Huntingdon was appointed “ Lord 
President.” 
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And this Ex further saieth that the said Justices directed 

the said warrant to the Constables of Newe Mallton where 

of this Ex was one and yet is, and gave verie straight charge 

to this Ex to carry the said Thirlethorpp to Yorke Castle 

to prisonn and in any wise to let him speake wth noe mannor 

of psonn till he came into the Castle. 

And this Ex further saieth that on the next morrowe 

after the said Sessions this Ex havinge the said Thirlethorp in 

his Custodie beinge redy to bringe him to Yorke Castle, he 

yealed him-self to the said Justices, and became bounde before 

them wth two sureties for the peace as aforesaid where of this 

Ex was there surety for him. 

\_Additional MSS., 14,030, /. 70.] 

The xaminacon of George Johnson, of Helmesley in the 

Countye of Yo?ke, yeoman taken vppon his oathe the 

sext daye of December 1595 before Willm Cardynall 

and John ffearne Esquier1 two of her matys Counsell in 

the northe. 

This Ex saieth that he beinge one of the Sherriffs Bailiffs 

wthin the Weapontacke of Ridall in the Countye of yorke 

was coiiiaunded to be at Newe Malton at the quarter Sessions 

there holden the last daye of September last past before Sr 

Willhl ffairfax, Sr John Dawney, knights, Willm Hildyard 

and Willhl Mauliverer Esqrs Justices of the peace, Then 

and there psent. 

And he further saieth that he did then and there here 

one Wilfride Trewman incense the said Justices very hardely 

1 His name appears in Drake’s list of the Council as one of the Secretaries in 
1572 and 1599, and under the title of Sir John Fearne, in 1602. 
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against one Anthonye Thirlethorpe of Ampleforth where 

vppon the said Justices comaunded the said Thirlethorpp to 

enter bond wth two good suerties for the Conservation of her 

matleS peace against the said Trewman or some others of the 

said Trewmans freinds whose names this Ex doth not now 

remember, But he heard the said Thirlethorpp then affirme 

and saye that he was already bound before her matleS Coun¬ 

sell at Yorke against the same psons that then required the 

peace against him and therfore neded not be bound againe 

for that matter as he thought and that he had a supsedias 

vnder her mats Signet to shewe for the same. 

And he further saieth that the said Justices there vpon 

answered the said Thirlethorpe that he should be bounde 

before them not wthstandinge his bonde before the Counsell, 

or ells they would send him to Yorke Castell for they would 

eyther be Justices or noe Justices and that they would not 

endure such Crossinge for they thought her mats Counsell 

ought to grant noe supsedias above xij myles distant from 

Yorke. But the said Thirlethorpp refusing still to enter any 

newe bonde and standinge vpon his former bonde acknow¬ 

ledged before her highnes said Counsell, The said Justices 

caused a warrant to be maide to the Geaoler of Yorke Castell 

and ther vnto set all there handes comaundinge him therby 

to receive the said Thirlethorp into his saif Custody vntill he 

enter bond to kepe the peace as they reqiured and allsoe to 

appeare at the next quarter Sessions to be holden wthin the 

said north riddinge after such bond entred. 

And he further saieth that the said Justices required the 

said Thirlethorpp to deliv? the supsedias wch he had from her 

mats Counsell vnto them wch he did accordingly but when he 

required the same againe at there handes they refused to give 

it him, affirminge that it should not serve him for he was a 

badd fellowe and troubled all his neighbours. 
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And this Ex saieth further that the said Justices directed 

there warrant afforesaid to the Constables of Newe Malton 

and gave them very straite charge to carry the said Thirle- 

thorp to Yorke Castle to prisonn and in any wise not to suffer 

him to speake wth any pson and especially wth her mats said 

Counsell vntill he came into the Castell. 

And this Ex further saieth that on the morowe after the 

makinge of this warrant this Ex havinge kept him the said 

Thirlethorpe all night in his Custodie he pswaded the said 

Thirlethorpe to yeild him selfe vnto the said Justices and 

become bounde before them, and this Ex would helpe him 

to some suerties wcl1 he pformed vnto him, and sOe the 

said Thirlethorpe became bounde before the said Justices 

accordingly. 
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SESSIONS ROLLS OF THE WEST RIDING (1597 
TO 1602). 

Presented by EDWARD HAILSTONE, Esq., f.s.a. 

[The first Membrane ofi Roll I. is missing.] 

D ancaster Memorand qd cum ad Sessioem pads tent 

Veredcm apud Knaresbroughe in Westr com Ebo^ die 

inter Dnam Sabi xv° die Janu?ij Anno regni dne nre 

Rnam & Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xxxix0 coram WiRo 

WM White ; Mallorie,1 Rico Mauliverer2 militib9 Rico 

Gardence3 et.Hutton Aris Justic dee 

dne Regine &c p saerm quindecim Juratof exitit pntatu 

qd WiRmus White nup de Rotheram in Westr com Ebo^ 

Skynner vicesimo die Janu?ij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c, xxxviij0 et multos alios dies continue post 

eund' diem p spaciu yndecim mensiu extunc pxie sequen 

apud Rotheram pd in Westrid com Ebo^ pd Artem sive 

misteriu pewtherij anglice vocat the pewtherers trade or 

occupacbn adtunc ihm illicite & p lucro suo pprio erexit 

Anglice did sett vpp vsus fuit & exercuit Et qd dcus 

WiRus White nunqm fuit in dca Arte sive misterio educatus 

tanqm apprenticius p spaciu septem Anno^ contra formam 

Statuti in pliamento dee dne Rne tent apud Westm in Com 

1 Of Studley, near Ripon. He married Ursula, daughter of George Gale, 
Esq., Master of the Mint. Sir William was m.p. for Yorkshire in 1585, and High 
Sheriff in 1592. He was buried at Ripon, 22nd March, i6o§.—J.W.C. 

2 Of Allerton, near Knaresborough. He was knighted gth Jan., 1583. 

3 Gardence seems to be a clerical error for Gargrave. 
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Midct duodecimo die Janu?ij Anno regni sui quinto1 ac contra 

pacem &c p quod pceptu fuit vie Ebo^ qd' non omitt &c 

quin venir dem WiRm White coram Justic ad px gei^alem 

Sessioem pacis tenend infra Westf com pd post festu pasche 

tunc px futuf ad rondend eid dne Rhe de contempt p’d 

vnde indcati existunt2 Ad quern diem coram Justic dee dne 

Regine apd Pontefractu die Martis post Cim Pasche A° 

regni dne Rhe xxxix0 supradeo venit dcus WiRmus 

White in ppria psona sua Et habit audit indcament pdc 

dicit qd ipe non est inde culpabit Et de- hoc ponit se sup 

priam3 Et Thomas ffisher qui pro dna Regina in hac pte 

siiiter Io veniat inde Jurat coram Justic &c ad Sessioem 

pacis apud Barnesley quarto die Julij Anno supradeo tenend 

Et qui &c ad recogn &c Quia tm &c Idem dies datus 

est tm pfato Thome ffisher qui sequitr &c qm pfato WiRo 

White &c Ad quern diem tm pfatus Thoms ffisher qui 

sequit1 * * * *’ &c qm pfatus Witlus White in ppr psona sua venef 

Et J uratof pd p vie ccm pd ad hoc impanellat viz : Nichus 

Marris gen Johes Nailor Ricus Abson WiR9 Kempe 

1 The noted “ Statute of Apprentices,” 5 Eliz., c. 4. According to this statute 
no one could lawfully exercise, either as master or as journeyman, any art, mystery, 
or manual occupation, except he had been brought up therein seven years, at least, 
as an apprentice. This statute, after a long struggle, was repealed, in favour of 
employers of labour, in the year 1814. 

2 A clerical error—the context requires indicatus existit. 

3 At this time, it is to be observed, that when a power was given to justices of 
peace to hear and determine, &c. this conferred an authority only to proceed in the 
common law way, by indictment found by the grand jury, or, as the statutes express 
it, upon inquisition and presentment of twelve men, and the justices had no authority 
—except in certain rare cases—to convict upon their own judgment, out of Sessions, 
and without the verdict of a jury. Although the Statute of Apprentices—under 
which the defendant in this case was proceeded against—gave a novel and excep¬ 
tional power to the justices to convict offenders against its provisions in a summary 
manner, it is noticeable that the Bench on this occasion elected to have recourse to 
the old common law procedure of trial by jury. The clause in the Act empowering 
summary procedure runs as follows :—“And that the said Justices or two of them 
whereof one to be of the Quorum &c. shall have full power and authority to hear 
and determine all and every offences that shall be committed or done against this 
estatute or against any branch thereof as well upon indictments to be taken before 
them in the Sessions of the peace as upon informations action of debt or bill of 
complaint to be sued or exhibited by any person And shall and may by virtue 
hereof make process against the defendant and award execution &c.— Rastall, 
Statutes, 5 Eliz,, c. 4. 
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ffrancisc9 Brooke Thomas Wormall Thomas Levett Radus 

Walkar Thomas Clerkson Robtus Parkar Witius Ibotson & 

WiRmus Westringe yeo exact non vener sed defalt fecer Io 

pceptu fuit vie pd heat corpa eo^ coram deis Justic ad 

Sessioem pads apud Rotheram die lune decimo die Octobr 

px sequen &c Idem dies datus est ptib9 pdcis Ad quern 

diem dcus vie mandavit pfat qd quilibt Jurator pd p se 

sepatim manucapt est p Jo: Doe Ri: Roe & Jurator pdei 

exact non vener sed defalt fecer Io pcept fuit vie com pd 

qd non omitt &c quin distring eos p 01a boh terr & tenta 

&c Et de exit &c qd sint coram deis ad px Sessioem pacf 

tenend apd dancast die Martis decimo die Janu?ij px sequen 

&c Idem dies datus est ptibus pdcis &c Ad quern diem 

vie pdcus mandavit pfat Justic qd quilibt Jurator pd p se 

sepatim attachiatus est Et exitus cuiusbt eo^ xiijs iiijd Et 

Jurator pdei scilt Nichus Marris & ceteri supranoiat exact 

sititer vener Et pfat9 Thoms ffisher qu . . . sequitr &c qm 

pfat9 Witt White in ppr personis suis in Cur huius Sessiois 

existen Jurator pd qui ad vereta . . de pmissis dicend triati & 

Jurati dicunt sup saerm suu qd pdeus Witius White non est 

culpabit de contemp . . contra forma Statuti pd pvt versus 

eum supponit1'. 

ORDERS. 

Bradfeild. fforasmuch as it was ordered at the last Sesss 

att Rotheram touching the Affraie1 att Bradfeild 

that all Suytes in the Starchamber & els where concernynge 

the same should by thassent of all pties be staied vntil this 

Sessions & ther the matter to be examyned & order therein 

1 An offence against public order, defined by Sir Jas. Fitzjames Stephen to be 
“ the fighting of two or more persons in a public place to the terror of Her Majesty’s 
subjects.”—Digest of the Criminal Law, p. 40. 

An affray differs from an assault in the circumstance, that an assault is only a 
wrong to the party ; an affray is a common wrong.—Lambard, Eirenarcha, Book 11., 
c. 3. 

4 
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taken as to Justice appteyneth, whervpon warrant^ were 

directed to the Balliffe of Strafforth to bringe all the pties to 

that Affraie to this Sessions., & for that he hath failed therein, 

so that exalacon therof cannot now be hadd : Yt is therfore 

ordered by thassent of all the pties principall to that Affraie 

that all Suytf in the Starchamber or els where shall cease & 

be stayed vntill the next Sessions att Pontefracte, & that 

warranty p Cuf shalbe made out of this Court to bynde all 

the pties aforesaid to keepe the peace gen?ally and for their 

apparance att the said next Sessions where the matter is to be 

hard & determyned. 

Staynecrosse Wheras ther is an Assessment made within 

& Barnesley. the Wapentacke of Staynecrosse towardf the 

releif of the po . . . of Barnesley, & for 

that some of the Inhabitant^ of that Wapentake fynde them¬ 

selves greeved therin: Yt [is] therfore ordered that the said 

Assessm1 shall stay vntill the next Sessions to be holden att 

Pontefracte and to be considered vpon by the whole benche 

& ordered as to their discrecons shall seme requisite. 
« 

Bentley & ffor that the Inhabitant^ of Bentley & Arke- 

Arkesey. ' sey1 did shewe their Assessrrf betweene them 

made, and requested the confirmacon therof 

by this Court Yt is therfore ordered that the same Assessm* 

shalbe ratified and confirmed accordingly. 

Mokeson. ffor that John Hawkesworth hath taken a 

Corpall othe that he is affraied of some hurt to 

be done by Thoms Mokeson of Cawthorne or Elizabeth his 

wife vnto hym or his goodf & thervpon required suerti . . . 

of peace against them Yt is therfore ordered that a War¬ 

rant p Cuf shalbe made against them accord . . . 

i Bentley-with-Arksey forms a joint township in the parish of Arksey, lower 
division of Strafforth and Tickhill. 
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Walshaie. fforasmuch as Jasper Walshaie ats Scoggan 

standf indicted for petie larcenye & for making 

an Affray . . . Eliz : the wife of Henry Willie, & for that 

this Court is informed he is a lewd fellowe and hath comitted 

dyu[ers] misdeameanors not tollerable by the lawes of this 

Realme, Yt is therfore ordered that a Warrant p Cur shalbe 

made against hym for his good behaviour genially & especially 

towardf the said Henry Willye & his wife. 

Hutchonson. ffor that informacon is given vnto this Court 

Hodgson. by the High Constables of Stayncrosse that 

Adam Hutchonson and Thomas Hodgson 

of Barnesley Alehouskeps are men of badd behaviour & do 

maynteine ill Rule in their houses Yt is therfore ordered 

that a Warrant p Cuf shalbe made against them to dischardge 

them for keping any Alehouses from henceforth vntill 

reformacon be hadd &c. 

Bilham. Wheras informacon is given vnto this 

Hooton Pannell. Court by the Inhabitant^ of Bilham1 

that they are forced to goe a myle be- 

yonde Hooton Pannell with Hue & Crie2 & other her maT 

Service, for want of a Constable wtout the said towne of 

Hooton Pannell Yt is therfore ordered that either a Con¬ 

stable or his deputie shall alwaies be resiant within the 

said towne of Hooton Pannell for thexecuting of her matics 

affaires as heretofore hath bene accustomed. 

1 In the parish of Hooton-Pagnall and Barnbrough, lower division of Straf- 
forth and Tickhill. 

2 “Hutesium & Clamor.—Signifies a pursuit of one who hath committed 
felony by the highway; for if the party robbed, or any in the company of one 
murdered or robbed, come to the Constable of the next town, and will him to raise 
Hue and Cry, or to pursue the offender, describing the party, and shewing, as near 
as he can, which way he is gone, the Constable ought forthwith to call upon the 
parish for aid in seeking the felon ; and if he be not found there, then to give the 
next Constable warning, and he the next, until the offender be apprehended, or, at 
least, thus pursued to the seaside.”—Blount, Law Diet., s. v. 
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Leedes. Generalis Sessio pads tent apd Leedes in Westr 

[1598] com Ebo^ p adiornamentu die.xij° die 

Janu?ij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra 

Angt ffrancie & hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadra- 

gesimo Coram Georgio Savile mil1 Jotlne Savile mil'2 * Jotine 

Savile Ser:i ... ad legem Robto Bradford4 Rado Beiston5 

Robto Kay6 Jofine Lacie7 Thoma Blande8 & Niello Rad- 

cliffe9 Aris Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem infra Westr com 

pd conservand necnon ad diu?sa felon trnsgr et alia malefca 

in Westrid com {M‘ ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 

Vic comp. Ad hanc Sessidem Jollnes Weadley gen depu- 

tatus Thome Lascells ar vie com Ebo^10 compuit 

ad intendend Cur ex pte dci vie &c. 

1 Of Thornhill, born about 1550. He was created a baronet in 1611, and was 
High Sheriff in 1613. He married 1st, Mary, dau. of George, Earl of Shrewsbury ; 
2nd, Elizabeth, dau. of Sir Edward Ayscough ; and died 12th Nov., 1622. Buried 
at Thornhill.—J.W.C. 

2 Of Howley, son of Sir Robert Savile, illegitimate son of Sir Henry Savile, 
of Thornhill.—See note 1, p. 14.—He was m.p. for Yorkshire, and was created in 
1628 Lord Savile of Pontefract.—J.W.C. 

s Of Methley, near Wakefield, Serjeant-at-law and Baron of the Exchequer. 
He was son of Henry Savile, of Bradley, in the parish of Halifax, and brother of 
the illustrious Sir Henry Savile. He was baptized at Elland, 26th March, 1546, 
and died in London, 2nd Feb., 1606, being buried at St. Dunstan’s-in-the-West. 
His descendant, the Earl of Mexborough, still possesses Methley.—J.W.C. 

4 See note, p. 6. a See note 1, p. 8. 

6 Of Woodsome, near Huddersfield, son of John Kaye. He was treasurer of 
lame soldiers. He married Ann, dau. of John Flower, of Whitwell, and was buried 
at Almondbury, 5th Dec., 1620.—J.W.C. 

7 Of Brearley, parish of Halifax. See note 4, p. 1. 

s Of Kippax Park. Knighted 30th May, 1604. He married Elizabeth, dau. 
and heir of Thomas Estoft; died 26th, buried 28th Dec., 1612, in London.—J.W.C. 

9 Probably Nicholas Radcliffe, of Overthorpe, in Thornhill, who was buried 
29th Nov., 1599, at Thornhill, and was father of Sir George Radcliffe, whose letters 
the late Rev. T. D. Whitaker edited. 

1 0 “ The Sheriff in like manner ought to attend at these Sessions for the 
double duty that he beareth : the one as Sheriff to return the Precept, to take the 
charge of prisoners, and so to serve the Court otherwise as he hath in charge by 
the Mandamus that is mentioned in the Commission: the other, because he also 
hath care and charge of the peace.”—Lambard, Eirenarcha, Book iv., c. 3. 
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Jurator p Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p sacrm 

dna Rna. Robti Littlewoodd de Brandon gen Jotlis 

Broke Jun de Adwalton Joins Craven de Hors- 

forth Xpoferi Woodd de Drighlington Alexri ffawkoner de 

Leedes Johis Rayner de Heaton Clacke WiBi Brockeen de 

Drighlington Xpoferi Wise de ffarneley Laurencij Grave de 

Okenshawe Thome Claiton de Kirkbie Robti Bedforth de 

Dewisbury Rici Awdesley de Gawthorpe Rici Moseley de 

Shelley With Pollard sen de Northbierley & Xpoferi Cave 

de Carrleton yeo. Juf. 

Veredcm Qui Dicunt & pro dna Regina sup eo^ sacrm 

Sharpe. pntant qd Jobes Sharpe nup de Horton in 

Westf com Ebo^ Tanner Samuell Sharpe1 nup 

de Horton in Westf com pd Clothier & Robtus Sharpe 

nup de Horton pd in Westrid com pd clothier vltlo die 

Decembris Anno regni dne nfe Elizabeth nunc Regine &c. 

quadragesimo vi et armis &c apud Tonge in Westrid com 

pd sese riottose assemblaverunt & congregavef & adtunc 

ibm in & sup Robtum Lawe Jun in pace dei dceq^ dne Rne 

tunc ibm existed insultu & affraia fecerunt et ipm verberavef 

vulneravef & maletrave? Ita qd [de] vita sua despabat1' Et 

alia enormia ei intulef contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam 

& dign sua[s]. 

Crowell. 

Barne. 

Shawe. 

Wilson. 

Itm dicunt Jurator pd sup sacrm suu qd 

Georgius Crowell nup de Wortley in Westrid 

com Ebo^ clothier WiBus Barne nup de 

Beiston in Westrid com Ebo^ pd Taillor 

1 Probably son of Christopher Sharp, of Horton, clothier, who in 1606 
granted a close of land in Horton to Samuel Sharp his son.—See Cudworth, 
Rambles Round Horton, c. ix., re Sharp Family.—The Sharps of Tong (where this 
offence was committed) sprang from John Sharp, of Horton, whose will is dated 
1558. Francis Sharp Powell, Esq., m.p., is the present representative at Horton of 
this ancient family, and possessor of the “ Old Hall ” there. 
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Popple well. Petrus Shawe nup de Armeley in Westrid 

com pd geriosus Ricus Wilson nup de 

Wortley pd in Westrid com pd Clothier et Brian u Popple- 

well nup de Armeley pd in Westrid com pd Clothier xvij0 

die Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

xxxix0 riottose & routose sese assemblaver & congregave? ad 

pacem dee d[ne] Regine disturband & circa horam duodeci- 

mam in nocte eiusdem diei vi et armis scilt bacculis ferro 

munitf arcubus sagittis pugionibus & cultellis & alijs armis 

tm invasivis tm defensivis parcu Radi Beiston1 ar vocat 

Beiston pke palis inclusat & p conservacoe & nutricoe 

damo^ vocat fal.deare tunc vsitat apud Beiston 

pdcam in Westr com pd iniuste fregerunt & intraver & 

damas ipius Radi Beiston adtunc ibm in pco pd Cuban & 

depascen cum canibus leporar anglice voca[t] Greyhound^ 

absq^ aliqua autate sive licenc iniuste & illicite venati sunt 

fugau?unt & chaseaverunt ad gue dampnu ipius Radi Beiston 

contra pacem dee dne Regine necnon contra forma diu?so^ 

Statuto^2 in hmoi casu edit & provis. 

Chambers. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Chambers nup de Wake- 

feild in Westr com Ebo^ labourer primo die 

Novembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

xxxix0 vi et armis &c apud Wakefeild pd in Westr com pd 

vnu bardiacu3 anglice dem a Cloake colore claycoulour pcij 

quadragint solid de bonis et Cattail Rohti Kay ar ad tunc & 

ihm invent felonice cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee 

dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

1 J.P. See note i, p. 8. 

2 The Statute, i Hen. vn., c. 7, forbids “ unlawful huntings by night, or with 
painted faces,” in forests, parks, and warrens. 

3 Apparently allied to barda, a horse-cloth. In Martial bardo-cucullus signifies 
a Gallic woollen cloak, with a hood or cowl. 
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Haldsworth. Itm dicunt qd Jolies Haldsworth nup de 

Hallifax in Westrid com Ebo^ labourer xvj° 

die Novembf Anno regni dne nfe Elizabeth nunc Regine 

&c xxxix0 vi & armis &c apud Ouicke in Westrid' com pd 

vna vaccam pcij quadragint solid de bonis & cattail Jacobi 

Scolefeild adtunc & ibm invent felonice cepit & effugavit 

contra pacem dee dne Rne Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Ha ldsworth. Itm dicunt qd Jobes Haldsworth nup de 

Hallifax in Westrid com Ebo^ labourer xxij0 

die Septembr[is] Anno regni dne nfe Elizabetll nunc Regine 

&c xxxix0 vi et armis &c apud Quicke in Westrid com pd 

vna vaccam pcij liijs viijd de bonis & cattail cuiusdm Willi 

Scolefeild adtunc & ibm invent felonice cepit & effugavit 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Saxton. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Saxton nup de Mosley1 in 

Westf com Ebo^ Clothier Laurencius Saxton nup 

de Mosley in Westf com pd labourer & Anthus Browne 

nup de Mosley pd in Westrid com pd labourer xxix0 die 

decembf Anno regni dne nfe Elizabetll nunc Regine &c 

quadragesimo vi et armis &c litjam Warrena Johns Dyneley2 

de Bramhopp af illicite fregerunt & intraverunt & in ead 

Warren cum canibus venatibus sine licenc dci Johis Dynley 

& absq^ aliqua autate venabantr ad gue dampnu ipius Johis 

Dyneley contra pacem dee Dne Rne necnon contra formam 

Statuti3 in hmoi Casu edit & pvis. Submiss se & finis cuius- 

liht eo^ taxat1’ ad xija. 

1 Moseley-wood (?) in the township of Addle-with-Eccup, and parish of 
Addle, upper division of Skyrack; four miles from Otley. 

2 Son of William Dyneley, of Bramhope, Esq. He married Ellen, third 
daughter of Christopher Hopton, of Armley, Esq. 

3 Statute ig Hen. vii., c. 11. 
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Holey. Itm dicunt qd Matheus Hopey nup de Yeadon in 

Westrid com Ebo§ geiiosus xxiij0 die Septemb? 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rile &c xxxix0 apud 

Yeadon pd in Westrid ccm pd necnon diu?sis diebus tm 

an tea qm postea fuit & ad hue est cois Barrectator1 & pads 

dee dne Rne pturbator & diu?sas lites contumelias & dis- 

cordias inter diuVsos dee dne Regine Subditos adtunc iftm 

& alibi in Westrid coni pd iniuste movebat peuravit & 

execitavit in dee dne Regine nunc contemptu necnon contra 

formam diu?so§ Staturo^ huius regni Angf in timdi casu edit 

& contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Taillior. Itm dicunt qd Edrus Tailor nup de Honley in 

Westrid com Ebo^ clothier sedo die decembr 

Anno regni dne nfe Elizabeth nunc Regine &c quadragesimo 

vi & armis &c ajld Honley in Westrid com pd vna peciam 

panni lanei continen quatuor virgas pcij iiijs de bonis & 

cattail Cuiusdm Jotiis Brooke adtunc & itlm invent felonice 

cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & 

dignitatem suas. 

Bradford. Itm dicunt qd sunt quatuor pontes2 cues de 

lapidib9 struct infra vitl de Bradford & pro 

defectu repacois ruinose & in maximo decasu existunt Et qd 

inhabitantes infra domin de Bradford easdem Pontes ex iure 

repare debent. 

1 “ A common barrator is one who habitually moves, excites, or maintains 
suits or quarrels, either at law or otherwise.”—Stephen, Digest of the Criminal 
Law, p. 86. 

2 Ive-britlge, Sils-bridge, Cuckoo-bridge, and Church-bridge. 
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\_Mem. 2] 

Leedes adhuc Inquis capt ibm pro d'na Regina p 

Jurator] sacrm Wiffimi fForman de Rothwell gen 

pro Dna sSteplli ffranke de Cottingley gen Jollis 

Rna j Savile de Rothwell gen Robti Killing- 

becke1 de Allerton grange Johannis Smith- 

son de Ecopp Johis Thwaitf de Gleadowe Xpoferi 

Kirke2 de Cookerigg Thome Marshall3 de more 

Ollerton With Robinson de Leedes Stephi Saxton de 

Horsforth Rici Rayner de Liversedge Johis Dixon de 

Shipley Xpoferi Pawson4 de Leedes Johis Liversedg 

de Litle Preston5 & Michis Bentley yeo. 

- JUR 

Veredcm Qui Dicunt & sup sacrm suu p dna Regina 

Hopey. pntant qd Matheus Hopey nup de Yeadon in 

com Ebo§; geSosus & Nichus Hopey nup de 

Yeadon in Westrid ccm pd geSosus xxiij0 die septembr 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix° vi & 

armis &c apud Yeadon pd in Westrid com pd in quodm loco 

ibm vocat Westfeild in & sup quendm Edrm Myars in pace 

dei dceq, dne Regine adtunc ihm circa negotia sua licita 

existen magnu insultu & affraia fecerunt & ipu verberaver 

vulneraver & maletractaver Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et 

alia enormia intulef ad gue dampnu ipius Edri Myars & 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

1 Married Katherine Fladder with a marriage portion of ^1,200.—Whitaker, 
Ducatus, p. 133. 

2 Apparently brother of the Gilbert Kirke, of Buslinthorp, who purchased 
Cookridge of Sir Thomas Cecil—afterwards Earl of Exeter—son of Cecil, Lord 
Burleigh. Thoresby’s great-grandmother, Frances Kirke, was daughter of Christo¬ 
pher Kirke’s elder brother, Thomas.—Whitaker, Ducatus, pp. 157, 158. 

3 At Moore-Allerton were the seats of two families of the Marshalls, distin¬ 
guished in the parish register, &c., into those of the Upper and the Lower House. 
—Whitaker, Ducatus, p. 135. 

4 Probably the Christopher, son of John Pawson, of Leeds, whose will is 
dated 7th January, 1631.—Whitaker, Ducatus, p. 74. 

a In the township of Great-Preston and parish of Kippax, lower division of 
Skyrack, liberty of Pontefract; seven miles from Leeds. 

5 
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Hopey. Itm dicunt qd Matheus Hopey nup de Yeadon 

in Westrid' com Ebo^ geriosus xix° die Augusti 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix0 apud 

Guysley in Westrid com pd in quodm loco tbm voc East- 

feild sup lit)u tentu Henrici Hargraves adtunc seminal cum 

siligine anglice Rie eared & not shocked cum canib9 venatibus 

anglice dcis spaniells illicite venatus fuit sine aliquo assensu 

aut licencia eiusd Henrici Hargrave inde obtent In dee dne 

Rne nunc contemptu ac contra formam Statuti1 in pliamento 

dne Rne nunc tent apud Westfh in com Midd Anno regni 

sui xxiij0 in bmoi casu edit & provis. 

Warde. Itm dicunt qd Robertus Warde de Wakefeild in 

com Ebo§ labourer et Anna Warde de ead Spinster 

xxvi0 die Novembr Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c quadragesimo vi & armis &c apud Horburie in 

com [3d duas Interulas2 anglice two shirtes pcij inter se decern 

den!io§ de bonis & cattail cuiusdm Rogeri Awdesley adtunc 

& ihm invent felonice furat sunt ceperunt & asportaverunt 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas 

Ac vlterius dicunt qd Ricus Warde de Wakefeild pd in com 

pd labourer Sciens prfatos Rohtu Warde & Annam Warde 

felonia pd modo & forma pd sic fecisse eosdem Rotftm 

Ward & Anna Warde apud Wakefeild prd in com pd die 

& Anno supradcis felonice receptavit comfortavit & hospitavit 

post felon prd p ipos sic in forma pd facta & ppetrat contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

1 Stat. 23 Eliz., c. 10, apud Rastall.—“And be it, &c., that no manner of 
person or persons, from and after the said first day of April, shall hawk, or with his 
spaniels hunt in any ground where corn or other grain shall then grow (except it be 
in his own ground) at such time as any eared or codded corn or grain shall be 
standing and growing upon the same, nor before such time as such corn and grain 
shall be shocked, cocked, hyled or copped, upon pain of forfeiture for every time 
that he shall so hawk or hunt as aforesaid (without the consent of the owner of the 
corn or grain) to such person or persons as shall be owner of the said eared or 
codded corn or grain 40s., &c.” 

2 Diminutive substantive from inter. An under garment, shirt. The word is 
employed by the lawyer, zElius Marcianus, a.d. 230 (Smith, Lat.-Engl. Diet.) and 
is to be found in Ducange’s Lexicon Manuale. 
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Hopey. Itm dicunt qd Matheus Hopey nup de Yeadon in 

Westrid com Ebo§ geiioss quinto die Septembr 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabetti nunc Regine &c xxxix0 apud 

Guysley in Westf com pd in quod'm Cto ibm vocat the crofft] 

cuiusdm Jotlis Myars adtunc seminat cum avenis anglice 

Oates eared & not shocked cum venatib9 canibus ang[lice] 

dcis spannyells illicite venatus fuit sine aliq° assensu aut 

licencia eiusdem Jotlis Myars inde obtent In contemptu [ac 

contra formam Statuti in pliamento] dee dne Regine nunc 

tent apud Westhi in com Midd Anno regni sui xxiij0 in tlmoi 

casu edit et provis. 

Colier. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Colier nup de Yeadon in 

Westrid com Ebo^ yeoman vndecimo die Julij 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabetti nunc Regine &c xxxix0 apud 

Yeadon in Westf com pd necnon diSsis diebus & tempoibus 

(sic) tm antea qm postea fuit & adhuc est cois Barrectator 

& pacis dee dne Regine pturbator & diSsas lites contumelias 

& discordias inter diSsos legeos dee dne Regine Subditos 

adtunc & alibi in Westf com pd iniuste movebat procuravit 

& excitavit in dee dne Regine Contemptu necnon contra 

formam diSso^ Statuto§ huius Regni Angt in tlmoi casu edit 

& provis & contra pacem &c. 

Taillior. Itm dicunt qd Edfus Tailor nup de old Barnesley1 

in com Ebo^ clothier xxviij0 die Novembf Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabetti nunc Regine &c quadragesimo vi & 

armis &c apud old Barnesley pd in com pd octo vlnas panni 

lanei coloris nigri pcij quatuordecim solido^ de ppriis bonis 

& cattail cuiusdem Edfi Halleday adtunc et ibm invent 

felonice furatus fuit cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Corona & dignit suas. 

1 In the townships of Barnsley and Silkstone, and parish of Silkstone; one 
mile from Barnsley. 
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Bromhead. Itm dicunt qd cum in Statuto in pliamento dni 

Mawde. Henrici nup Regis Angt octavi apud Westm 

Benson. in com Midd Anno regni sui xiiij0 tent edit inter 

Blundell, cetera qd nulla psona cuiuscumq^ status gradus 

sive Condicois fSit a die Sessidis pliamenti pdci 

postea traciabit dist[r]uet aut interficiet vllu leporem in nive1 

cum aliquo cane neq^ aliquo alio quovismodo sub pena foris- 

fact p quolibt lepore sic interfect vjs viijd Quidam tamen 

Wittmus Bromheade de Wakefeild Northgate in Westr com 

Ebo^ Clothier Johes Mawde de Wakefeild pd in West? 

com pd Chapman Johes Benson de Wakefeild pd in Westrid 

com pd yeo & Johes Blundell de Wakefeild old pke in Westrid 

com prd yeoman Statutu pdcu minime ponderan nec penam 

in eod content aliqualiter veren septimo die JanQij Anno 

regni dee dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c quadragesimo 

& diSsis alijs diebus tm antea qm postea apud Wakefeild in 

Westrid com pd diSsos lepores traciaver & vestigia eo^dem 

in nive sequuti sunt Et vn leporem tunc & ihm invent in 

nive cum canibus suis interfecef & distruxer contra formam 

Statuti pdci &c. 

Mawde. Itm dicunt qd idem Johes Mawde & Thomas 

Allen. Allen de Wakefeild Kirkgate in Westr com pd 

Clothier sexto die Jan8ij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° apd Wakefeild pd fecer con1 

& alteru lepof interface . . . 

Itm dicunt qd coes vie in Kirkgate ducen inter Wakefeild 

& Pontefractu & in Wrengate ducen inter Wakefeild & 

i Stat. 14 Hen. vm., c. 10, apud Rastall.—“ Forasmuch as the game of hunt¬ 
ing of hares, wherein the King and his Nobles have heretofore taken their disport, 
is now almost utterly destroyed by the excessive killing of them with tracing of 
them in the snow: Be it, &c., that no person or persons, of what estate, degree, or 
condition they be, from henceforth trace, destroy and kill no hare in the snow with 
any dog, bitch, or otherwise, &c.” 
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Stanley sunt in decasu ob defcu repacois Et qd inhabitan 

de pochia de Wakefeild debent eand' repare &c. 

Veredcm Memorand qd Thomas Brockden nup de 

inter dnam Hallifax in West? com Ebo^ labourer alias 

Regina & capt p indcam capt coram Justic dne Regine 

Brockden. ad gen!alem Sessioem pacis tent apud Wake¬ 

feild in West? com pd die Mercurij scift 

quinto die Octobris Anno regni dne hre Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c xxxix0 de eo qd ipe xiiij0 die Septembris Anno 

regni dne hre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix° vi & 

armis &c apud Hallifax pd in Westrid com pd di9s pceft 

aveno^ anglice vocat fivescore & sixteene sheaves of white 

Haver precij xd in diS sis Clausur tunc & ihm existed de bonis 

& cattail qua^dem pson ignot felonice furavit cepit & aspor- 

tavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem 

suas Et pdcus Thomas venit hie coram Justic pdcis in 

custod Vic p ipm Vic ad barra duct in ppria psona sua 

Et viso p Justic hie indcamento pd Idem Thomas allocut 

qualiter se de felon pd eo p dna Rna supius imphit acquietare 

velit dicit qd ipe in nuB est inde culpabilis & inde de bono 

& malo ponit se sup priam Io ven inde Jurat &c Jurato? 

inter dnam Regina & pfat Thoma Brockden scitt Petrus 

Graunte Johes Halliley Johes Awtie WiBmus Walkar 

Nichus Hurst Ricus Hunter Witius Pollard Robtus Cow- 

linge Thomas Wormall WiBmus Roodes Johes Brookes & 

Anthus Saxton p vie impannellat si liter vener qui ad vere- 

tatem de pmisss dicend elci triati & Jurat dicunt sup saerm 

suu qd pdcus Thomas Brockden in nullo est culpabit de 

felon pd eo p dca dna Rna supius impoit nec se aliqualiter 

ea occane retraxit Io concess est qd pdcus Thorns Brockden 

eat inde quietus &c. 
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LEEDES. Forasmuch as Robert Littlewoodd gent and 

Bradford, his fellowe Jurors have psented that ther are 

foure Bridges of stone1 within the Towne of 

Braddford so Ruynous & in so great decay by reason of 

certeyne flowdes wch hath happened of late yeares past, that 

without speedie amendrrf and Repacon they will vtterly fall 

downe and be caried away with the water, wch wilbe to the 

great hynderance and losse of all the whole Countre, & they 

have further psented that it is verie requisite and necessary 

that a Contribucon of an Assessm* should be made thorowe 

the whole Stewardship of Bradford2 for the repairinge 

thereof: Yt is therfore by this court [ordered ?] that two of 

the next Justices shall take a Veiwe therof and certifie att the 

next Sessions what Some of money will repaire the decaies 

and Ruynes of the said Bridges that order made be then 

taken for the levienge and collecting of such a Some of money 

within the said Stewardship of Bradford as shalbe thought 

meete for the speedie repaire therof. 

H uddersfeild. fforsomuch as informacon is given vnto 

Quarmebie. this Court that the Bridge called longroide- 

bridg standing betwene the Towneships of 

1 The Statute, 22 Hen. vin., c. 5, empowered the Justices to enquire and 
determine at their General Sessions “of all manner of annoyances of bridges 
broken in the high ways, to the damage of the King’s liege people, and to make 
such process and pains upon every presentment afore them for the reformation of 
the same against such as own to be charged for the making or amending of such 
bridges, as the King’s Justices of his Bench use commonly to do, or as it shall seem 
by their discretion to be necessary and convenient for the speedy amendment of 
such bridges.”—Rastall, Statutes. 

2 Stewardship of Bradford equivalent to dominium de Bradford, p. 32.—In the 
manor or lordship of Bradford, as described in Barnard’s Survey made 1577, the 
following villages and hamlets were included :— 

Allerton with Wilsden. Little Horton. 
Bolton. Great Horton. 
Bowling. Haworth with Oxenhope and Stanbury. 
Clayton. Manningham with Northrop. 
Heaton with Frizinghall. Wyke. 
Thornton with Cockham and Headley. 

This presentment touching the bridges is quoted by James, Hist, of Bradford, 
London, 1841, from the Hopkinson MSS. 
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Huddersfeild and Quarmebie was this last yeare in great 

decay by reason wherof the Constables of the said Towne- 

ships did appoynt men to repaire the same & for that the said 

worke is nowe done & the Chardge therof cometh to iiju viijs 

iiij'1 wherof the Constable of Quarmebie hath paid the one 

half & the Constable of Huddersfeild refuseth to pay thother: 

Yt is therfore ordered that both the said Towneshipps shall 

repaire vnto Robte Kay esquier and he to take such order 

therin as to his discrecon shall seme requisite. 

Northowrom. Wheras this Court is informed that a poore 

Shelfe. Woman & a Yonge Child came begging 

into the Towneshipp of Northowrom about 

a moneth since, & staied ther fower or five daies vntill the 

said woman did fall extreamely sicke & then the Constable of 

the said Towne did carry the said woman being at poynt of 

death, & her child vnto a poore mans house wthin the Towne¬ 

shipp of Shelf wher the said woman wthin three howers after 

died by meanes wherof the said Child being not past a yeare 

old is still in the said towne of Shelf, wch is far vnable to 

releive the same by reason they are alreadie overcharged with 

their owne poore: Yt is therfore ordered that the Inhabitant^ 

within the Towneshipp of Northowrom shall pay xijd & 

Shelfe iiij'1 weekelie towardf the releif and educacdn of the 

said Child & it to remayne within the Towne of Shelfe vntill 

further order be taken herein. 

Bramhopp. Whereas this Court is informed that John 

D yneley. Dyneley of Bramhopp esquier being the Lord 

of thone half of the said towne and dwelling 

within the same hath now of late tyme refused & denyed to 

pay assessem^ and layes vpon hym assessed by thinhabitantf 

aswell to the Church as the Prince, as heretofore he hath 

vsually done contrarie to the Custome ther vsed tyme out of 
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memorie of man, wherof thinhabitantf ther require redresse 

of this Court, & for that ther is many troublesome Suytes 

betwixt the said John Dyneley & some of the said inhabitant^, 

& that this Court hath not now tyme to heare & determyne 

the same matters: Yt is therfore ordered by thassent of the 

said John Dyneley that all Suytes shall stay vntill the next 

Sessions, & then the said matters to be ther hard & ended. 

Savile. fforsomuch as ther hath bene divers orders 

Southowrom. made in this Court for the educating of a 

base Child begotten by Mathew Hemyng- 

wey on the body of Dionis Savile, all wch orders are now 

determyned & for that Henry Savile father of the said 

Dionise, in respecte of his povertie craveth further allowance 

vntill the next Sessions for the releif therof: Yt is therfore 

ordered that the Towneshipp of Southowrom wher the said 

Child was borne shall pay iiijd & Richard Hemyngwey 

ffather of the said Mathew ijd weekely vntill the next 

Sessions towardes theducating of the said Child, And that in 

the meane tyme the said Dionise shalbe soundly whipped for 

her offence.1 

Southowrom. Wheras ther is a poore infant Child left 

within the Towne of Southowrom, who are 

so sore chardgd with their owne poore that they are scarce 

able to releive them & therfore hath required aide of this 

Court Yt is therfore ordered that the said Child shall not 

i The Statute, 35 Eliz. c. 7, enacted for the “ better explanation and for some 
needful addition to the Statute concerning the punishment of Vagabonds and relief 
of the Poor,” 14 Eliz., c. 5, provides that “two Justices of the Peace, whereof one to 
be of the Quorum in or next unto the limits where the parish church is within which 
such bastard shall be born . . shall take order as well for the punishment of the 
mother and reputed father of such bastard child, as also for the better relief of every 
such parish in part or in all, and shall and may likewise by like discretion take order 
for the keeping of every such bastard child, by charging such mother or reputed 
father with the payment of money weekly, or other sustentation for the relief of 
such child, in such wise as they shall think meet and convenient.”'—Rastall. 
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onely be releived within the same towne of Southowrom but 

also thorow the whole pishe of Hallifax vntill other order be 

therin taken. 

Mannard. fforsomuch as it is manifestlie proved to this 

Court that Stephen Mannerd of Baildon hath 

fetched many Warrantf for the peace and comenced dyvers 

Suytes against divers his neighboures without any Matter of 

iust cause^ & mightlie molested & vexed them to their great 

Chardge and to the great anoyance of her MatleS peaceable & 

quiet Subiectf: Yt is therfore ordered by this Court y* the 

said Stephen Mannard being now in Court shalbe coihitted to 

the Sheriff Custodie vntill he fynde Suerties for his good 

behaviour towardf her highnes & all her leige people & for 

his psonall appearance att the next Sessions: After the 

makinge of wch said order & his coihitting for want of 

Suerties the said Stephen Mannard did dely8 vnto this Court 

a Supsedeas from her maf honiable Councell in the North, 

wch Mr Serieant Savile caused to be received accordingly. 

Ossett. Wheras this Court is crediblie informed that 

Dewisburie. ther is a poore succourlesse Child lefte in 

Suthill. Ossett within the pishe of Dewisburie & for 

that the said towne of Ossett is Chardged 

with more poore then it is well able to releive : Yt is therfore 

ordered by this Court that the Constables of the said townes 

of Ossett Dewisburie & Suthill shall cause assessmentf to be 

made within their seSall Towneshipps accordinge ancient 

Ratf ther vsed viz : Dewisburie xvjs viija Suthill xvjs viijd & 

Ossett xvjs viijd yearelie vntill further order be herin taken 

for the releif of the said Child. 

6 
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Lange. Wheras Henry Lange a poore Maymed Souldier1 

hath brought Certificate vnto this Court of his 

maymes and Service and requireth a pencon as the Lawes in 

that case doth pvide, & for that ther are so many pencons 

graunted already that ther is not in the Thrers handf to 

suffice for his maynteynance & for that he was borne within 

the Towne of Leedf Yt is therfore ordered that an Assess- 

m* of xvjd weekely shalbe made within the pishe of Leedf 

for his releife vntill the next Sessions & then a pencon to be 

graunted hym according to the Statute &c. 

Smithe. ffiat Warrantu p pace versus Henricu Smith de 

Meare sup sacfm Jane Lake vSis Hug ois Laike. 

H ayforth. ffiat Warrantu siiiter versus Thomam Haysforth 

de fferibriggf ad secta Johis Marshall p pace. 

Manglinge. ffiat Warrantu versus Witim Manglinge ats 

Man ad rondend ad px Sess p gignand nothu 

&c. 

i By the Statute, 35 Eliz., c. 4, it is enacted that “ Every parish shall be 
charged with a sum weekly towards the relief of sick, hurt, and maimed soldiers 
and mariners as have since the 25th March, 1588, adventured their lives and lost 
their limbs and disabled their bodies, or shall hereafter adventure their lives, &c., 
in the defence and service of Her Majesty and the State.” The greatest rate of 
every parish to be taxed was 6d., and the least id. weekly ; but these sums were 
raised to 8d. and 2d. respectively by the subsequent Statute, 39 Eliz. c. 21, and in this 
case of the relief of Henry Lange, Leeds seems to have been treated exceptionally 
in being assessed at 16d. weekly. Two Justices were to be appointed Treasurers by 
their fellow Justices annually. The soldier or mariner who stood in need of relief 
had to repair to the Treasurers of the County out of which he was pressed, or if he 
were no “ prest-man,’’ to the Treasurers of the County “ where he was abiding by 
the more part of three years before his departure to serve, or of the County where 
he was born,” and, if not able to travel to the Treasurers of the County where he 
landed, was to bring a certificate to any of the Treasurers aforesaid under the hand 
and seal of the General of the camp, or Governor of the town wherein he served, 
and of the Captain of the Band under whom he served, &c., containing the par¬ 
ticulars of his hurts and services. Upon sight of this certificate the Treasurers 
were, according to the nature of his hurt and commendation of his service, to 
assign unto him such a portion of relief, as in their discretion seemed convenient 
for his present necessity until the next Quarter Sessions, when a quarterly pension 
was to be granted to the soldier or mariner. 
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Wakefeild & ffiat Warrantu versus inhabitan de Wake- 

Stanley. feid [sic\ pishe q1 recusant solvere sumas 

deSio^ sup eos assesss erga reliu paupu &c. 

Watterhouse. ffiat Warrantu p bono gestu & compend' 

ad px Sessioem & entend coram Jo: Savile 

mite versus Thoma Watterhouse & Thoma Newton p mul- 

tipliter vexand vicinos ss [suos] Acconibus sine iusta materia 

& comp &c. 

Colier. Thomas Colier indcatus ad hanc Sessioem p coi 

Barrect admittitr ad traSsand & Bet diem vsq^ px 

Sess. 

Hopey. Ordinat est qd pcesss versus Matheu Hopey cessent 

vsq^ pxlam Sessioem &c. 

Sikes. Md that Mathew Sikes of Westbreton appeared here 

vpon a Recognizance take before RoBte Bradford 

esquier p suo gestu, & being enioyned for good cause to fynd 

Suerties to be bound over, he brought forth a Suspsedias 

vnder the signett att Yorke aswell for the discharging of 

his Recognizance taken before Mr Bradford as also of his 

binding over, and so would fynd noe Suerties : He also ther 

confessed that one Thoms Newton and Robte Rishworth late 

prisoner in the Castle were his Suerties &c. 

[Mem. 3.] 1597. [159I.] 

Wetherbie. Generalis Sessio pacis p adiornamentu tent 

apud Wetherbie in Westrid com Ebo^ die 

SaBi decimo quarto die Jan8ij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c quadragesimo coram Rico Mawliverer milite 
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Rico Goodericke1 & Rico Hutton2 Aris Justic dee dne 

Regine ad pacem infra Westrid' com Ebo^ conservand necnon 

ad di8sa felon trasgr & alia malefca in Westrid com prdci 

ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 

Comp Vic. Iohannes Weadley gen deputatus Thome 

Lascells3 ar vie com Ebo^ compuit ad intend Cur 

ex pte dci vie &c : 

Jurator pi Inquisio capt ihm pro dna Regina p 

dna Rna. J saerm Johis Lyndley de Leathley gen 

Anthonij Mawde de Dunkeswicke gen 

Jollis Catterall de Hollinghall af Adami Hoppton de 

Gelstroppe gen Rohti Longe de Wynsley gen Henrici 

Atkinson de litle Cattail gen With Atkinson de litle 

Cattail gen ffrancisci Thackwrey de Staynebroughe 

Witti Hill de Taitefeild Roberti Thompson de Hun- 

singore Rici Easterbie de Lynton Rici Hill de Cattail 

Henrici Dicconson de Arkendaile Rici Hardestie de 

Hewbie et Dionisij Thompson de Wetherbie. 

Veredcm p ) 

dna Regina] 

Armitstead 

QufDicunt et sup eo§ saefm p dna Regina 

pntant qd Elizabeth Armitsteade nup de 

Keerbie in Westrid com Ebo§ spinster 

Quinto die Jan2ij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c quadragesimo vi 

& armis &c domu cuiusd Xpoferi ffavell 

apud Keerbie pd in West? com prdci felonice fregit & intravit 

COG IND 

FAGELLET 
R 4 

1 Of Ribston, near Harrogate; High Sheriff in 1591, married Muriel, dau. of 
Lord Evers (Eure).—J.W.C. 

2 Of Hooton Pagnall and Goldsborough. He was a serjeant-at-law and one 
of the Justices of the Common Pleas; was knighted 1617, and died 26th Feb., 
1638, aged 77; buried in St. Dunstan’s Church, London.—J.W.C. 

3 Of Gawthorpe and Eryholme. Married Margery, dau. of Sir William St. 
Quintin, of Harpham. His name appears in the lists of the members of the 
Council of the North, as given in Drake’s Eboracum, under the title of Sir Thomas 
Lascelles, Knt., in the years 1599 and 1602. He died in 1618. 

4 For Jiagelletur. See Elizabeth Armitstead, Mem 4. 
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& le Sheetes panni linei pcij xjd de bonis & cattail pdci 

Xpoferi ffavell adtunc & ibm invent felonice furat est cepit 

& asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dign 

suas. 

Armitstead Itm dicunt qd dca Elizabeth Armitsteade 

cog ind xij° die decembf Anno supradco vi & armis 

fagell &c domu dci Xpoferi ffavell apud Keerbie 

pd fregit & intravit & vna lodicem lineam 

anglice a sheete pcij xijd de bonis et cattail dci Xpoferi ffavell 

ac vna Induciam1 pcij xijd de bonis & cattail cuiusdm Rici 

Brotherton adtunc & ibm invent felonice cepit et asportavit 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dign sua[s]. 

Armitstead Itm dicunt qd dca Elizabeth Armitsteade 

cog ind sexto die decembris Anno supradco vi & 

fagellatr armis &c horreu cuiusdm Rici Redman apud 

Keerbie in Westf com pd fregit & intravit & 

vna Induciam pcij vjd vna Crumena p'cij ijd & duos le shirt- 

bandf pcij xijd de bonis & cattail cuiusdm Willi pkinson 

adtunc & ibm invent felonice Cepit & asportavit contra pacem 

dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Kendall. Itm dicunt qd Johes Kendall de Stirton cu 

Smithe. Thorolbie in Westf com Ebo^ yeo Anthu Smithe 

Hill. de Steeton in com pd Thomas Hill de Brough- 

Woodd. ton in com pd yeo Edfus Woodd de Coniston 

cold in com pd yeo xviij0 die Novembris A0 regni 

dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c quadragesimo & continue 

multis diebus postea videt vsq^ diem capcois huius Inquisocis 

in domibus suis mansionalibus in viH pdcis obstinate atq^ ex 

sua ppria Autate sine vlla Justic pacis dee dne Regine in 

1 No mark of contraction. Ducange has indusiamen, a garment, but more 
probably the word is a clerical error for indusium, a woman’s under-garment. 
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Westrid com pd admissione aut allocacoe assumpser sup se 

custodire et custodivef coes Tabernas voc anglice Alehouses 

& in domibus suis [id dco xviij0 die & dcis diebus turn postea 

coiter & publice vendider Cervisiam & panem di8sis dee 

dne Regine leigeis & subditis In ace d'ne Regine Contemptu 

ac contra formam cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dni Edri nup 

Regis Angt Sext tent apud Westm Anno regni sui quinto in 

timoi casu edit & provis.1 

Welshe. Armitstead. 

Raikes. Carr. 

Allen. 

Faldshawe. 

Thompson. Athone. Itm dicunt qd Jotles Thompson 

Feildhouse. Sidgswicke. de Coniston cold in com Ebo§ 

Stockdaile. Tenante. yeo Laurencius ffeildhouse de ead 

in eod yeo Ricus Stockdale de 

ead in eod yeo WiRus Welshe 

de Esheton in com pd yeo Lan- 

celotus Raikes de ead in eod 

yeo Egidius Allen de Kettlewell 

Johes ffaldshawe de ead in eod Jun yeo Georgiu Athon de 

ead in eod yeo Jacobus Sidgiswicke de ead in eod yeo 

Grabiet Tenant de ead in eod yeo Xpoferus Armitsteade de 

Settle in com pd yeo Thomas Carr de ead in com pd yeo 

inter primu diem Octobris Anno RR. Eli3e &c xxxix° et 

diem Capcois huius Inquisicois apud Skipton in Westrid 

ccm pd Emebant ingrossebant2 & obtinebant in eo§ manus 

p empedem & contracoem de di8sis psonis Juratof adhuc 

ignot Centu quarteria gran ad valenc Cxlh ea intencoe ad 

ead gran qyteria revend & postea gran pd revendider sine 

licenc Justic inde obtent Ac contra formam Statuti in timoi 

casu edit & provis & contra pacem dee dne Rne Corona & 

dign suas. 

1 This Statute enacted “ That none shall be admitted or suffered to keep any 
common alehouse or tippling-house, but such as shall be thereunto admitted and 
allowed in the open Sessions of the Peace, or else by two Justices of the Peace, 
whereof one to be of the Quorum—Rastall. 

2 “ An Ingrosser is he that ingrosseth or getteth into his hands by buying, 
contract, or promise, taking (other then by demise, lease, or graunt of land or 
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H udson. Itm dicunt qd Ricus Hudson de Kettlewell in 

West? com pd yeo scdo die decembris Anno regni 

dee dne Eli^fe] nunc Regine &c quadragesimo & continue 

post dem diem vsq^ diem capcois huius Inquisicois in domo 

sua mans . . . apud Kettlewell pd in com pd Cartas pictas 

anglice Cardf p lucro ipius Rici pprio & ad ludend tunc itjm 

cu[m] Cartis pd illicite custodivit & manutenuit contra 

formam cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dni Henrici nup Regis 

Angt viijvl1 tent Anno regni sui xxxiij0 in limbi casu edit & 

provis. 

Windle. Itm dicunt qd Widus Windle de Thorneton 

Ellis. in West? com pd yeo Thomas Ellis de ead in 

Marshall, eod yeo Johes Marshall de Kildwicke in 

Westrid com pd yeo Recusaverunt solvere 

Captlibus Constabular infra Wapentagiu de Staynecliffe p 

tithe) any Corne growing in the field, or other Corne, or Graine, Butter, Cheese, 
Fish, or other dead victuall, within England, to the intent to sell the same againe. 
But such as do buy Barley, or Oates (without forestalling), and turn the same into 
Malt, or Oate-Meale, & sel it againe, and such victuallers of all sorts, as buy victuall 
(without forestalling) and sell it by retaile againe, and Badgers, and Drovers (being 
lawfully licenced and not abusing their licences) are excepted. So be all buyers of 
wines, oyles, spices, and other foreign victuals brought from beyond Sea hither, 
except fish and salt onely.—5 E. 6, cap. 14; 5 Eliz., cap. 12; 13 Eliz., cap 25.”— 
Lambard. 

1 Stat. 33 Hen. vm., c. 9.—“ Be it also, &c., that no manner of person, or 
persons, of what degree, quality, or condition soever he or they be, from the Feast 
of the Nativity of St. John Baptist now next coming, by himself, factor, deputy, 
servant, or other person, shall for his, or their gain, lucre, or living, keep, have, 
hold, occupy, exercise or maintain any common house, alley, or place of bowling, 
quoiting, closh, cailes, half-bowls, tennis, dicing, tables, or carding, or any other 
manner of game prohibited by any statute heretofore made, or any unlawful new 
game now invented or made, or any other new unlawful game hereafter to be 
invented, found, had or made, upon pain to forfeit and pay for every day keeping, 
having, or maintaining, or suffering any such game to be had, kept, executed, played, 
or maintained within any such house, garden, alley, or other place, contrary to the 
form and effect of this statute, forty shillings.” 

This Statute is headed “Artillery shall be maintained, and unlawful games 
debarred,” the object thereof being, on the petition of the bowyers, fletchers, 
stringers, and arrowhead makers, mainly to prevent the decay of archery. 

“ Every Justice of the Peace, may (as well within liberties as without) enter 
into any common house, or place, where any playing at the bowls, quoits, closh, 
cailes, half-bowls, tennis, dice, cards, tables, or at any other game prohibited by any 
former Statute (of which sort be foot-ball, and casting of the stone, by 12 Rich. 11., 
10), or playing at any unlawful game shall be suspected to be used,” &c., “ and may 
arrest as well the keepers of such places as the players there, &c.”—Lambard, 
Eirenarcha. 
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intracoe NoTu Servo^ suo^ in libris suis scdm ordinem facta 

p dnm Presided & Concilij dne Regine in ptibus boreal 

estabilit &c. 

Cowlinge. Itm dicunt qd Petrus Cowlinge de Kildwicke 

in Westrid' com Ebo§; yeo xxj° die Novembris 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° apud 

Kildwicke pd in Westrid com pd retinuit in Seryiciu suu 

quosd'm Robertu & Katherina Somerscales sine ostencoe ante 

retencoem suam testimonij angt a testimoniall sub sigitt 

Constabut aut duo^ honest inhabitan vid de 

vbi tunc vltio ante retencoem pdcam deservissent Constabulaf 

Curat vel ecciie Gardianis vid de Kildwicke infra qm villam 

dci Rodtus & Katherina sic retent fuer p dcm Petru ad ipm 

deserviend Et pdcus Petrus Cowlinge ipos Robtu & 

Katherina Somerscales apud Kildwicke pd in Westrid com 

pd custodivit & adhuc custodit in servicio suo virtute 

retencois pdce contra formam Statuti1 in pliamento dee dne 

Regine nunc tent apd Westm in com Midd Anno regni sui 

quinto in hmoi casu edit et provis. 

Walkar. Itm dicunt qd Xpoferus Walkar de Maltham 

Serginson. in Westrid com Ebo^ yeo & Milo Serginson 

de ead in eod yeoman sunt coes engrossor gran 

vt antea &c. 

i 5 Eliz., c. 4. Statute of Apprentices.—“And be it likewise enacted, that 
none of the said retained persons in husbandry, or in any the arts or sciences 
above remembered, after the time of his retainer expired, shall depart forth of the 
city, town, or parish, to any other, nor out of the lathe, rape, wapentake, or hun¬ 
dred, nor out of the county, or shire where he last served, to serve in any other 
city, town corporate, lathe, &c., unless he have a testimonial, under the seal of the 
city, or town corporate, or of the Constable or Constables, or other head officers, 
and of two other honest householders of the city, town, or parish where he last 
served, declaring his lawful departure, and the name of the shire and place where 
he dwelled last before his departure, &c., according to the form hereafter expressed 
in this Act: which certificate, or testimonial, shall be written and delivered unto the 
said servant, and also registered by the parson, vicar, or curate of the parish where 
such master, mistress or dame doth or shall dwell, taking for the doing thereof 2d., 
and not above, &c. [Then follows the Form.] And that every person retaining 
any such servant without shewing such testimonial or certificate shall forfeit for 
every such offence £5.—Rastall. 
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Peacocke. Itm dicunt qd Joties Peacocke de Emsall cum 

Eastbie in Westrid: com pd yeoman inter primu 

diem Maij A0 regni dne nre Elizabeth Regine &c xxxix” 

emit de diu?sis psonis qua^ noia Juratof pdcis adhuc incognit 

existunt decern boves pcij quilibt iijh & alia aQia viz : Kyne 

heiffers & sheepe & non custodivit neq^ pastus est ead Cattail 

p spaciu quinq septima^ Sed revendit ead a8ia viva contra 

formam Statuti in pliamento dni Edri nup Regis Angl sexti1 

tent apd Westm in com Midd Anno regni sui quinto in ilmoi 

casu edit & pvisi &c. 

Leyland. Itm dicunt qd Henricus Laylande de Maltham 

Serginson. in Westrid com pd yeoman & Milo Serginson 

de ead in eod yeo xxiij° die Novembris Anno 

regni dee dne Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° & diSsis alijs 

diebus vsq diem capcois huius Inquisicois apd Malthm pd in 

Westrid com pd vigilias suas in diebus anglice their day 

warde'2 sedm Ordinem p Justic dee Regine facta facere & 

custodire voluntarie ptermiserunt & neglexerunt Ac in eisd 

vigiliis voluntaria fecerunt defalta In dee dne Regine nunc 

Contemptu & contra forma ordinis pdei &c. 

Armitsteade. 

Needam. 

Cowling. 

Greene. 

Bracewell. 

Itm dicunt qd Rieus Armitsteade & Thomas 

Needam Constabular de Gisburne Constabu- 

lar de Cowling Rieus Greene Constabular 

de Banknewton Constabular de Bracewell 

Constabular de Litton et Officiaf de Gill- 

1 Stat. 5 Edw. vi., c. 14. “ Or if any person, or persons, after the said sixth 
day of May, shall buy any manner of Oxen, Ronts, Steeres, Kine, Heifers, Calves, 
Sheep, Lambs, Goats, or Kids living, and sell the same again alive, unless he or 
they do keep and feed the same by the space of five weeks in his or their own 
houses, grounds, farm ground, or else in such ground or grounds where he or they 
have the herbage, or common of pasture by grant or prescription ; that then every 
person, or persons, so buying and selling again shall lose the double value of the 
cattle or things so bought and sold again.”—Rastall. 

2 Among the “Articles that are to be given in charge at the Sessions of the 
Peace,” enumerated by Lambard in his Eirenarcha (Book iv.), is the following:— 

“ If the watch in every Borough and towne have beene kept from Sun rising to 
Sun setting, betweene Ascension day and Michaelmas day, to arrest strangers that 
passe by in the night season.—Stat. Winton, 13 Edw. 1.” 

7 
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Litton. kirke non compuer ad Sessioes pads tent apd 

Gilkirke. Skipton & Settle (cum hue? pcept eis direct 

& deltbat) coram captlibus Constabular 

Wapentagij de Staynecliffe Sed defalta fecerunt &c. 

Robert. Itm dicunt qd Henricus Robert de Gisburne in 

Wilson. Westrid com pd labourer & Jobes Wilson de ead 

in eod xxj° Septembr Anno regni dne nre Eliza¬ 

beth nunc Rne &c xxxix0 & multis aliis diebus continue post 

dcm die .... viz : vsq^ capcoem huius Inquisicois apud 

Gisburne in Westrid com pd quandm Artem sive misteriu 

au . . . . dcm le Butchers trade illicite p lucris suis ppr 

visitaver & exercuer: Vbi revera Ijdem Henr . . . . & 

Jones nec alter eo^ nunqm fuit in dca Arte sive misterio 

educat tanqm apprent .... nec eand Artem sive misteriu 

xij° die JanQij Anno regni dee dne Regine nunc qu. 

exercuer In magnu dee dne Regine Contemptu ac contra 

formam cuiusdm Statuti .... dee dne Regine nre nunc 

tent apd Westm Anno regni sui quinto in hoc casu e . . . 1 

plus sequitr in dorso 

Knowles ijs vjd Itm dicunt qd Witlus Knowles de Beck- 

Atkinson ijs vjd withshawe in Westr com Ebof yeo 

Brotherton. Thomas Atkinson de Clynt .... com 

Ebo^ yeoman & Georgius Brotherton de 

pochia de Pannell in Westr com pd labourer primo .... 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° continue 

vsq^ ad hunc diem huer & cus .... grecos (anglice voc 

greyhoundf) ad venand & chaseand lepores & cuniculos Et 

qd ijdem .... & Georgius inter dcm primu diem 

Decembr Anno supradco & diem capcois huius Inquisic . . . 

infra Wapentag de Claro & alibi infra Westrid com pd 

lepores & cuniculos cum canibus pdcis ven .... occiderunt 

i See note, p. 24. 
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vbi ijdem Wittus Thomas & Georguis nec aliquis eo^ huit 

terras aut Tehta ad Claru an ... . valorem xls In dee dne 

Regine Contemptu Ac contra formam cuiusdm Statuti in 

pliamento dni Rici olim Reg .... Angt sedi tent Anno 

regni sui xiij0 in hoc casu provis et edit &c. 

Knowles ijs vjd Itm dicunt qd cum in Statuto in pliamento 

Atkinson ijs vjd dhi Henrici nup Regis Angt octavi apd 

Bretherton. Westm in com Midd Anno regni sui xiiij° 

tent edit inter Cetera qd nulla psona 

cuiuscmq^ Status gradus sive Condicois exist .... a die 

Sessi5is pliament pdei postea traciabit distruet ant interficiet 

vllu leporem in Nive cum aliquo Cane neq^ aliquo alio modo 

quovismodo sub pena forisfaccois vjs viijd p quoliht lepore sic 

interfect Quidm tamen Wittus Knowles nup de Beckwith- 

shawe1 in Westrid com pd yeo Thomas Atkinson nup de 

Clynte2 in Westrid com pd yeoman & Georgius Bretherton 

de pochia de Panned in Westr com pd labourer vj° die 

JanSij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° & 

diSsis aliis diebus & vicibus tm antea qm postea apd Beck- 

withshawe Clynte & Panned pd & alibi infra Wapentag de 

Claro in Westr com pd di8sos lepores traciavef & vestigia 

eo^ in Nive sequuti sunt Et pd Wittus vnu leporem pd 

Thomas vn leporem et dcus Georgius duos lepores tunc & 

ibm invent cum canibus suis interfecerunt & destruxer contra 

forma Statuti pdci. 

Recusantes. Itm dicunt & pntant Juratof pd sup saerm suu 

qd Anna Banke ats Hoppton3 de Whixley & 

Jana Banke3 de ead fit Rici Banke de Whixley gen Georgius 

1 In the township and parish of Pannal, liberty of Knaresbrough ; two and a 
half miles from Harrogate. Here was the original seat of the ancient family of 
Beckwith. 

2 In the parish of Ripley, liberty of Knaresbrough; two .miles from Ripley. 

3 In “A List of Roman Catholics in the County of York, in 1604,” edited by 
E. Peacock, f.s.a., under Whixley parish, p. 51, occurs the entry, “Anne Banck 
alias Ploppton, Jane Bank her sister, Recusants 16 yeres.” 
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Dawson de Hunsingor1 & ffrancisca vxor eius ffrancisca Walkar 

de pochia de Whixley vid Jotiis Hodgson de ead Wittus 

Raynardson2 de ead Georgius Wheatley de ead Jennetta 

Raynardson vx ffrancisci Rayffdson2 de ead Jenneta Atkinson2 

de ead vid Katherina Sheppd vx Jotiis Sheppd de ead Ealste 

Dearelove2 de ead spinster Elizabeth vx Johis Edson Jun de 

ead Thomas Browne3 de ead & Katherina vx eius3 Maria vx 

Witti Hall3 de ead Petrus Knaresbroughe de ead & Maria 
conformavit seipm Mr Palliser* silr* 

vx eius Wittus Palliser4 de ead & Jana4 vx eius ffrancisca vx 

Thome Pickard de ead Maria Wilson vx Reginald! Wilson 

Thomas Birkbec . .5 de ead & vx eius Ellena Nicholson 

de ead vid Joties Storrie & vx eius Maria vx Johis 

Edson sen [de] ead Agneta vx Witti Whelehouse6 sen 

Radcliffe de ead vid Georgius Robinson7 * & vx eius 
conformavit seipm Mr Proctor &c* 

de ead Brianus ffairebarne de ead Henric9 Whelehouse & 

vx eius Marmaducus Kirkebie & vx 

eius Jana vx Simonis Wise de ead Maria vx Xpoferi 

1 A parish-town in the upper division of Claro; four miles from Wetherby. 
The manor formerly belonged to the Knights Templars. 

2 Under Ripley parish, in Peacock’s List, are entered, “ William Reynardson, 
blacksmith; Jennet, wief of ffrancis Rynardson ; Jennet Atkinton (son ?), wedow; 
. . . . Dearlove, wedow; Alice Dearlove, wedow . . . recusants for 7 years at least.” 
Also Francis Reynardson was presented in 1604, because “ he kepeth in his house 
Thomas Buck a Recusant [&J John Cutler, a Recusant.” Among the “ Recusants 
reteyned,” “ . . . Dearlove, wedow, kepeth in her house Alice Dearlove, a recusant.” 
—Peacock, pp. 47, 49. 

3 Under Ripley parish, in Peacock’s List: “ Katheren Browne, wief of Thomas 
Browne, glover; Mary Hall, wief of William Hall, yeoman,” are named as “ Recu¬ 
sants for 7 years at least.”—Peacock, p. 47. 

4 Under Ripley parish: “Jane Pallicer, wief of William Pallyser, yeoman, 
is a recusant for 7 years at least,” and William Pallicer is returned as a non-com¬ 
municant.—Peacock, pp. 47, 49. 

5 Under Ripley parish : “ Thomas Birkbeck” is numbered in 1604 among the 
non-communicants.—Peacock, p. 49. 

6 Under Ripley parish: “William Wheelhouse, tailor,” appears, in 1604, as 
“ a 7 years’ recusant.”—Peacock, p. 48. 

7 Under Ripley parish : “ Grace Robinson wief of Georg Robinson, mason, a 
recusant for 7 years at least;” and “ George Robinson, mason,” a non-communicant. 
—Peacock, pp. 48, 49. 

* As in original. 
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ffranke1 de ead Samuell Pulleine2 & Eliz: vx eius 

Katherin[a] Stranguishe de ead Eliz : vx Johnis Hardestie 

Jana Beane vx Radi Beane3 sen Jeffraie de ead v[id] 

Eliz: vxor With Browne de ead Georgius Dracopp4 de ead 

Maria Taillior vx Henrici Taillor de ead Jennetta vx Rohti 

Bowlande de ead Jolles Kirkman de pochia de Knaresbroughe 
Sir Ric. Mauliverer* 

Witims Wilkf5 de ead Witfri . . Gryman de ead ffranciscus 

Yonge6 de ead & Margaretta vx eius Alicia Bothvirley de ead 

Ric us Both8l[ey] de ead Elizabeth Tunstall7 de ead vid 

Agneta Hebden7 de ead vid Elizabeth Thorpe de ead vid 

Elizabeth vx Rohti Hayes Jennetta8 vx Johis Sissy Issabella 

vx Johis Bowland Agneta vx Johis Harri . . Thomas Gelstrope 

de Barabiegrange in pochia de Kirkebyoverblowes gen & Eliza¬ 

beth vx eius9 Jacobus Sympson10 de Aldbroughe yeo ffranciscus 

Barwicke10 de Rocliffe yeo in ead & Jana vx eius ffranciscf 

barwicfkj Michaeh: Barwicke & Johes Barwicke fit eo^d Anna 

Barwicke10 de Rocliffe pd spinster Jana10 vx With Beckwith de 

1 Under Skelgate, Ripon, in Peacock’s List, p. 40, occurs the entry “ . . . wief 
of Xpofer ffranck, gentleman.” 

2 A Samuel Pulleyne is returned in Peacock’s List, p. 45, as a sojourner “ in 
Burrowbridg.” 

3 “Jane Beane [of Ripley parish], wief of Ralf Beane,” a non-communicant, 
in 1604.—Peacock, p. 49. 

4 “ George Dracopp [of Ripley parish] .... his wief,” non-communicants.— 
Peacock, p. 49. 

5 Under Nydd parish: “Elizabeth Wilkes, wief of William Wilkes, an old 
Recusant.”—Peacock, p. 47. 

e Under Knaresbrough: “Francis Yong, of Arkenden, Margaret, his wief,” 
recusants for 7 years. “ffrancis Yonge, Margaret his wief; secretlye marreyed. 
ffrancis. Yong aforesaid & Margaret, his wief, hath had v children secretlye baptised, 
secret baptisme.”—Peacock, pp. 32, 33. 

7 Under Knaresbrough: “Elizabeth Tunstall, vidua, Agnes Hebden, vidua. 
Recusants for 7 yeres.”—Peacock, p. 32. 

8 Under Knaresbrough: “Jennett Sizey, wief of John Sizey; non-communi¬ 
cant for 12 months.”—Peacock, p. 33. 

9 Under Kirkby Overblowes: “ Thomas Gilstripp, gentleman ; Elizabeth, his 
wief; old Recusants.”—Peacock, p. 45. 

10 Under Aldburgh parish: “James Simpson, of Aldburgh, yeoman, Recu¬ 
sant 16 yeres.” Under Roclif: “ Francis Barwick, of Roclif; Jayne uxor ejus, old 
Recusants. Jayne Beckwith, of Roclif, an old Recusant.Anne Barwick, 
spinster, a poore maid, an old Recusant.”—Peacock, p. 51. 

* As in original. 
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Rocliffe in eacl Jokes Dicconson de Burrowbridge shomaker 

in ead pock Jennetta Smithson de ead vid Margareta vx 

Jacobi Smithson de ead Issabek vx Thome Waring Anna 

Sharay spin de ead Jacobus Waide1 de Burton leonide husb: 

Xpoferus Netherwoodd2 de pochia de Burton Leonide 

husb: Xpoferus Watter de ead Butcher Ricus Browne de ead 

yeo Witius Owrom3 de ead Taillor & Jana vx eius3 Eliza¬ 

beth Browne3 Agnet Wright3 Issabella Robinson de ead vid 

Georgius Knowles de ead ye .. Roktus Owrom4 de ead tailor 

Jana Netherwoodd de ead spinster Margareta Bleasdell de ead 

spinst. . Simo Johnson de ead labourer Anna Smithe de ead 

Spinster Jana Easton de ead spinster Dorothea Scott de Kirk- 

stayneley Roktus Scott de ead Roktus Winterburne de ead 

Ninianus Crane de ead Issabek vxor With Barkar Issabella 

Crane de ead vid Jennetta vx Jacobi Atkinson de ead Jana 

vx Wiki Burneston de ead Barbaria vx M?maduci Measse de 

ead Margareta Brandisbie de ead vid ffrancisca vx Petri 

Brandisbie de ead Georgius Suttle de Hampesthwaite5 

Hardcastle de ead vid Dorothea Shutt vx Xpoferi Shutt 

Barbaria Atkinson vx Thome Atkinson6 de ead vx 

ffrancisci Walles de ead Jennetta Vmplebie de ead spinster 

Rogerus Gibson de Copgrave & Joanes [sic] vx eius Thomas 

1 The i in this name is dotted and most distinct. Under Burton Leonard in 
Peacock’s List occurs the name of James Ward, husbandman—probably the same 
man—who is returned as a Recusant of 12 years standing.—Peacock, p. 46. 

2 Under Burton Leonard : “ Xpofer Netherwood, husbandman,” recusant 12 
years, and “Xpofer Netherwood, Margaret, his supposed wief lyving together; 
secret marriage.”—Peacock, p. 46. 

3 Under Burton Leonard: “William Oram, a tailor; Jennet his wife; Eliza¬ 
beth Browne, wedow, Agnes Wright, wedow, . . . Recusants for 12 yeres or mo.” 
—Peacock, p. 46. 

4 Under Burton Leonard : “Robert Oram, a tailor, haith stand excommuni¬ 
cate 7 yeres, but will not seke absolucion.”—Peacock, p. 46. 

s A parish-town, in the lower division of Claro, liberty of Knaresbrough ; two 
miles from Ripley. 

6 Under Hamesthwate: “ Barbury, wief of Thomas Atkinson, an old blynd 
woman,” an old Recusant.—Peacock, p. 51. 
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Barkar de ead & Thomisina vx eius Reus fforest1 de pochia 

de Staveley & Jana vx eius Reus Gibson de ead1 Margareta 

Gibson de ead Joana Eamonson de ead Anna Eamonson1 de 

ead Jotlnes Garforth1 de ead qui sedo die JanSij Anno regni 

dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix0 fuer etatf’ & 

quilitjt eo^ fuit etatf sexdecim anno^ & vltra non accesser 

(anglice did not repaire) ad ecctias suas pochiat pdeas nec ad 

aliqm alia ecctiam Cappella aut vsualem locu cois precacois & 

ibm morati fuer temps cois pcacois ad aliquod tempus infra 

duodecim mensiu tunc pk sequen sed abstinuef ab eisdem 

(anglice hath forborne the same) p spaciu pd duodecim 

mensiu contra formam cuiusdm Statuti apd Westm in com 

Midd Anno regni dne nre Regine nunc primo p vniformitate 

cois precacois edit & pro vis2 ac in contemptu dee dne Regine 

nunc & contra Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Veredcm Memorand qd Witius Twisleton nup de 

inter dnam Newland house in Westf com Ebof Hus- 

Rnam. bandman alia .... capt p indcamentu capt 

coram Justic dne Regine ad geSalem Sessioem 

7 Under Staveley: “Richard fforest, of Staveley, laborer; Jayne, his wief. 
Recusants 16 yeres.” “ Richard Gibson, sonne of Anne Gibson, wedow, Recusant 
for 8 yeres.” “Anne Edmondson, doughter of William Edmondson, of Loftus hill, 
Recusant for io yeres.” “John Garforth, milner, Recusant since Andrew tide 
last.”—Peacock, p. 32. 

2 Stat 1 Eliz. c. 2, apud Rastall.—“ And that from & after the said feast of the 
Nativity of S. John Baptist next coming, all and every person or persons inhabiting 
within this realme, or any other the Queen’s Majesty’s dominions, shall diligently 
and faithfully, having no lawful or reasonable excuse to be absent, endeavour them¬ 
selves to resort to their parish church or chapel accustomed, or upon reasonable let 
thereof, to some usual place where common prayer, and such service of God shall 
be used in such time of let upon every Sunday, and other days ordained and used 
to be kept as holy days : And then and there to abide orderly and soberly during 
the time of the common prayer, preachings, or other service of God to be used and 
ministered, upon pain of punishment by the censures of the church : And also upon 
pain that every person so offending, shall forfeit for every such offence 12^., to be 
levied by the churchwardens of the parish where such offence shall be done, to the 
use of the poor of the same parish, of the goods, lands and tenements of such 
offenders by way of distress. And for due execution hereof the Queen’s most ex¬ 
cellent Majesty, the Lords temporal, and all the Commons in this present Parliament 
assembled, doth in God’s name earnestly require and charge all the Archbishops, 
Bishops, and other ordinaries, that they will endeavour themselves to the uttermost 
of their knowledges, that the due and true execution hereof may be had throughout 
their diocese and charges, as they will answer before God, for such evils and plagues 
wherewith Almighty God may justly punish his people for neglecting this good and 
wholesome Law.” 
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pads tent apd Wakefeild in Westrid com prd quinto die 

Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

xxxviij0 de eo qd ipe primo die Junij Anno regni dee dne 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxviij0 vi & armis &c a . . . . 

Clausur cuiusdm Milonis fFaucett infra pochiam de Arnecliffe 

vocat Penygente Close fregit & intravit & vn ovem vocat a 

Wether sheepe pcij xd de bonis & cattail Rici ffawcett tunc 

ibm existed felonice furatus est cepit & asportavit contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem suas Et pTdcus 

WiRus venit hie in Cuf coram Justic prdcis in custod vie p 

ipm vie ad barra ductus in ppria psona sua Et viso p Justic 

hie indcamento pd Idem WiRus allocut qualiter se de felon 

prd eo p dna Rna supius impbit acquitare velit dicit qd ipe 

in nuR est inde culpabil & inde de bono & malo ponit se 

sup priam Io ven inde Jurat &c Juratof inter dnam 

Reginam & pfatu WiRm Twisleton scilt Thomas Smithe de 

Plumpton WiRus Dicconson de Kirkbiehall1 Henricus Lai- 

cocke de ffollifoote2 JoRes Bucktroute de ead Petrus Parke 

de Linton Henricus Rowley de ead Henric9 Dowgill de 

Pannell Jacobus Steade de Whixley Robtus Tailor de 

Wetherbie Edfus Wright Ricus Bankf de Wetherbie & 

Robtus Langton de ead yeomen p vie impannellat siliter 

venef qui ad veritatem de prmiss dicend elci triat & Jurat 

dicunt sup saefm suu qd prdcus WiRus Twisleton in nuR est 

culpab de felon pdea eo p dca dna Regina supius impbit nec 

se aliqualiter ea occacoe retraxit Io concess est qd pdeus 

WiRus Twisleton eat inde quietus &c. 

1 “Elizabeth Dicconson, doughter of William Dicconson th’elder of Kirkby 
hall,” in the parish of Little Ouseburn, was presented in 1604, as a “ Recusant 3 
yeres.”—Peacock, p. 51. 

2 In the parish of Spofforth, three miles from Knaresbrough. 
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[Mem. 4.] 

Wynckley Wheras it was prsented att the Sessions 

bridge.1 holden att Knaresbroughe the xvijth day of 

Gawhey JanSie in the xxxviijth yeare of her matf 

bridge.2 Raigne that two bridges goinge over the River 

of Laver were ruynous & in great decaye 

Whervpon it was ordered that Sr Wittm Mallorie knight & 

ffrauncis Slingisbie esquier3 should take a view thereof & 

certifie what somes of money would sufficiently repaire the 

same : Who have certified to this Sessions that thone of those 

bridges called Wynksley bridge is in decay to the valewe of xijh 

& thother called Gawhey bridge to the valewe of iiijh Yt is 

nowe ordered by this Court that the said some of xijh shalbe 

chardged & laide vpon the whole pishe of Rippon And that 

the said some of iiij11 shalbe chardged vpon the pishe of 

Kirkbie, And e9y pticuler towne wffiin those ij° pishe shalbe 

assessed & rated by the said Sr Witim Mallorie knight, & that 

he shall take order for Collectors & also for Srveiors of those 

Workes as to his discrecon shall seme requisite : & the some 

of xls is allowed for the repaire of North brigg to be chardgf 

vpon the said pishe of Rippon according to Sr Wm Mallories 

direccon &c. 

Thompson, fforsomuch as it is manifestlie proved to this 

Allen. Court that ffrancis Thompson & George Allen 

of Hunsingore did in most contempteous 

maner bring into Hunsingor Church a Toie called the flower 

1 Winksley, in the parish of Ripon, five miles from Ripon. 

2 Galfay (?), in the township of Azerley, and parish of Kirkby-malzeard ; four 
miles from Ripon. 

3 Of Scriven. He married Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Percy, knt.; was 
knighted; died 1600. 

8 
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of the Well1 in the tyme of devyne Service wherbie the Vicar 

was disturbed in saieing the said Service : Yt is therfore 

ordered that the said ffrauncis & George shalbe pntly stripped 

naked from the middle vpwardf & whipped thorowe this 

towne of Wetherbie for their said offence. 

Armitstead. fforasmuch as Elizabeth Armitstead att thes 

Sessions hath bene indicted for iije seuall 

pettie larcenyes & ther vpon arraigned & convicted : ffor her 

punishment yt is therfore ordered that she shall nowe be 

delyued to the Constable of Keerbie & he to cause her to be 

stripped naked from the Middle vpwardf & soundly whipped 

thorowe the said towne of Keerbie & by hym delySed to the 

Constable of Kirkby & he to see like execution within his 

towne & the next Markett att Wetherbie to delyS her to the 

Constables of Weatherbie & they to see like punishmt of her 

executed thorow their towne. 

Wharffe. Wittm Wharffe of Knaresboroughe was sworne 

here in Court to be one of the overseeres of the 

Merkett in Knarsb : aforesaid & to see dew execution hadd 

of the orders late made by her matf Justices wffiin this 

division &c. 

Harwoodd. Withn Biskam of Harwoodd was sworne here 

in this Court for the dewe execucon. of the 

office of a Constable within the said towne of Harwoodd 

vnto wch place he was nolated by his neighbours and thought 

able to dischardge the same by this Court. 

i See Yorkshire Archaeological and Topographical Journal, Part xxxiv., p. 186, 
Note to Article on Aldborough Church, near Boroughbridge, by Alex. D. H. Lead- 
man. From the Rolls of the Ecclesiastical Court at York: 

“ Item the vjth day of January instant these (whose names are subscribed) havyng 
folowed theire vanitie al the night in sekynge there maumet, commonly called the 
Jloure of tliwell, would nedes bringe the same on a barrow, into ye churche in 
prayer times; and althoughe they were admonished by one of the churchewardons 
bothe before and when they came to ye churche stile, for to leave of theyre enter¬ 
prise, and not to trouble the congregation, yet they would not but proceeded forward 
wt such a noyse of pyping, blowyng of an home, rinynge or strikinge of basons, 
and showtinge of people, yt the minister was constreyned to leave of readinge of 
prayer,” &c. 
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Addingham. fFor dy9s & sundrie Complaintes made vnto 

this Court against one Margarett Addingham 

of Wetherbie widowe & especially for she being allowed to 

keepe an Alehouse & bounde to keepe good rule therm, do 

keepe and maynteyne in her said house vnlawfull games & 

hath suffered lewde psones to plaie ther all the night & sleepe 

in the day tyme : Yt is thefore ordered by this Court that 

she shalbe disallowed for keeping Alehouse any longer & if 

she do, then the penaltie of the Statute to be inflicted on her 

&c. 

Bankes. Md that Henrie Bankf Clerke for & inconsider- 

Kaye. aeon that Robert Kay gent was contented that 

Xpofer pkinson & Wiiim pkinson should be 

released of their good behaviour and appearance att the next 

Asslas And also that Wiiim Banke his brother should like¬ 

wise be released of his good behaviour and appearance att the 

next Sessions to be holden att Knaresbroughe accordingly as 

they were alreadie bound or comitted for want of Suerties, & 

inconsideracon of such hertes & Wronges as the said Robte 

Kay hadd received & susteyned by them or their meanes, Did 

assure & promise here in open Court to pay vnto the said 

Robert Kay the some of vh before his going forth of the 

towne of Wetherbie in full satisfaction of all matters betweene 

the said Robert Kay, and any the pties aforesaid. 

Alehouskeps 

CORNEBUYERS 

Maulters. 

Watche. 

Ordered that noe Brewsters within this 

division shall brewe any Ale or Beare of 

greater price to be sold or sell any for any 

greater price then onelie of a penny the 

quarte,1 except they shall have a speciall 

i Among the “Articles to be given in charge at the Sessions of the Peace,” 
enumerated by Lambard, occurs the following : “ If any common Brewer, Baker, 
or Tipler have broken the Assise of bread, beere, or ale.”—Lambard, Eirenarcha, 
Book iv. 
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license from some Justice of peace of this division, And also 

they shall not pmitt any pson to vse dicinge or Cardinge in 

their houses, nor suffer any Resorte of ill company And that 

euy Constable make searche Weekely aswell hereof as also of 

the default of Ward . . according to the last orders delySed 

them in Writing and prsent all offendors therein to the next 

Justice within tenn daies vpon payne of xls. 

Yt is also ordered that all psones restrayned for buying Corne 

or Maultinge shall stand so restrayned vntill the next Sessions, 

bicause we have received some direccon for theis speciall 

Causes and therfore prpose to have a speciall Sessions after 

thende of the next tearme and thende of this pliament for the 

ordering of those matters. And lastly that theis orders shalbe 

published & redd with the rest made att the last Sessions att 

Knaresboroughe in eSie Markett towne within this division. 

Dancaster : 

Blackburne 

versus: 

Starke. 

Ferie. 

Jackson. 

Ballance. 

Dewe. 

Baite. 

Becke. 

Chaunce. 

Emson. 

Farum. 

Maxwell. 

Bosevile. 

Morrett. 

Memorand qd Witius Blackburne de dan- 

caster yeoman qui tm p dna Regina qm pro 

seipo in hac pte sequitr venit hie in Cur 

genialis Sessidis pacis tent apd Dancaster die 

Martis decimo die Januij Anno supradco 

coram Justic dne Regine ibm Et tm p ead 

d'na Regina qm pro seipo dat Cuf intelligi & 

informaf Qd psone quag noia subscribunt1' 

inter xxvjm diem Octobf Anno regni dne 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix0 & diem 

exhibicois huius informacois sciit dem 

decimu diem Jan&j extunc pxle sequen apud 

sepalia loca infrascript in West? com prd 

Emebant ingrosseb: & obtinebant in eo^ 

manus p empeoem & contraccoem de diSsis 

psonis quag noia prfato Witfo Blackburne 

adhuc incognit existunt tant quarter gran ad 
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Vavasour. 

Hodgson. 

Shower. 

Buker. 

Knevett. 

Smithe. 

valenc infrascript quant inferius sepaliter py 

ea intencoe ad ead' quatef gran & qmliBt 

inde pcella revend contra formam Statuti in 

Bmoi Casu edit & provis: p quod Acco 

accrevit eid Dne Regine ac pfat Witio 

Blackburne qui tm p dna Regina qm p seipo 

in hac pte sequitr ad fiend & exigend de 

psonis qua^ noia subscribunt1- sepalie Suihe infra menconat 

leglis monet Angt viz: valorem gran pd sic ingrossat p ipos 

scdm formam Statuti pd forisfact vnde idem Wiitus Black¬ 

burne petit vna medietatem iuxta formam eiusd Statuti Et 

tm p ead Dna Regina qm p seipo petit advisamentu Cur in 

pmiss Et debit pcesss [contra] ipos infranoit in hac pte fieri 

ad fondend tm dee dne Rne qm pfat Witlo Blackburne in 

prmissis &c. 

Noia psona^ superius mencoat &c viz: 

Georgius Starke de Thurne in Westf com Ebo^ yeo Edrus 

fferie de ead yeo AntBus Jackson de ead Edrus Ballance de 

ead yeo RoBtus Dewe de ead yeo RoBtus Baite de ead yeo 

RoBtus Bec[ke] . . . Thomas Chaunce de ead yeo Wittm 

Emson de ead yeo apd Thurne pd ingrossabat quiliBt ip . . . 

quarter brasij ad valenc xxxh xlta q§tef hordei ad valenc lxh 

xx* q§ter siliginis ad valenc xxx .... piso^ & faba^ ad 

valenc xxxh in toto cxlxh Xpoferus ffaru de Clifton yeo xlta 

q^ter hord.Ricus Maxwell & Witius Bosevile de 

Cunisbroughe siliter: Edrus Morrett de Knottingley yeo 

Cent q§t[er] . . . Wittus Vavasour de Cridling gen Ricus 

Hodgson de Knottingley yeo Balwin9 Shower ats Smithe de 

e[ad] .... Thomas Buker & Dionisius Knevett de ead 

yeo quiliBt ipo^ ingrossat Cent qgter hordei v: 15011 xxta 

qgter tritici v : xxxh xx* piso^ & faba^ v: xxxh: in toto ccx11 

Hugo Smithe de Kellingley yeo xxta q§ter hordei va: xxxh 

ante meat: 
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Sheppd. 

Andrewe. 

Parke. 

Leedes. Memorand qd Galfrus Sheppde qui tm pro dna 

Regina qm pro seipo in hac pte sequitr in ppf 

psona sua venit hie in Cur genklis Sessiois pacis 

tent apd Leedes in Westrid com pd die Jo vis 

xij° die JanSij Anno regni dee dne Elizabeth 

Clerkson. nunc Rne &c xl° coram Justic dee dne Regine 

Ellis. ibm Et tm pro ead dna Regina qm pro seipo 

Norden. dat Cur intelligi & informaf Qd quidm Jobes 

Woodd. Andrewe de Wakefeild Joyner Robtus Parke 

de ead sadler Jobes Clerkson de ead Joyner 

Gregorius Ellis de ead skynner Lancelotus Norden de ead 

sheregrynder Laurencius Woodd de ead Joyner xxiip die 

decembr Anno regni dee dne Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° apd 

Wakefeild in Westrid com pd ad lusus illicitos scift 

illicite lusit contra formam cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dni 

Henrici nup Regis Angi octavi Anno regni sui xxxiij0 tent 

apd Westm in Com Midd in hmoi casu edit & provis p qd 

Acco accrevit eid Dne Rne ac pfato Galffo Sheppd qui tm 

&c ad bend & exigend de quoliht eo^ xxs leglis monete 

Angf p ipos sedm formam Statuti prd forisfact vnde idem 

Galfrus &c. 

Leedes. Md qd Jobes Copley dat Cuf intellig & 

inform qd Elumfrus Watterhouse de 

Ossett yeo Jobes Thurleston de Wake¬ 

feild yeo & vx Byngley de ead xviij0 die 

decembr A0 regni dee dne Eliz : Rne &c 

xl° ac diS sis alijs &c in domibus suis man- 

sionalibus p lucris suis ppr luss illicitos 

viz : ad Chartas pictas angt dcas Cardf 

illicite tenuit manutenuit & custodivit contra forma Statuti 

pd. pena : xls: & qd Jobes Longley de Wakefeild yeo eod 

die lusit ad eosd &c. 

Copley. 

Watterhouse. 

Thurleston. 

Bi NGLEY. 

Longley. 
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Michell. Et qd Robtus Michell de Ossett yeo ingrossavit 

xlta quatef avena^ pcij xxxvj11 &c. 

Burdsall. Ottewell Burdsall de Tadcaster yeo ingross 

xxl q^ter brasij ad valenc xxxh x\l q§t hordei ad 

valenc lxh xxLq^ter siliginis ad valenc xxxh & xxf q^ter piso^ 

& fabar^ ad valenc xxxh in toto clh* 

[Mem. 5.] 1598. 

Pontefract. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Ponte- 

fractu in Westr com Ebo^ die Martis sciit 

vicesimo quinto die Aprilis Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

dei gra Angt ffrauncie & Hibnie Regine fidei defensor 

&c Quadragesimo Coram Jobne Savile mite Jobne Savile 

Servien ad legem Rico Gargrave1 Robto Bradford Petro 

Stanley2 Thoma Wentworth Rado Beeston Johne Jackson" 

Witlo Wentworth4 Georgio Twisleton5 et Johne Armytage0 

Afis Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem infra Westr com pd 

conservand necnon ad diSsa felon trnsgr et alia malefca infra 

Westr com pd ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

1 Of Nostell. Knighted at York, 17th April, 1603. High Sheriff, 1604. He 
was son of Sir Cotton and half-brother of Thomas Gargrave, and married Catherine, 
daughter of Sir John Danvers. By his great extravagance he dissipated his inheri¬ 
tance, and was reduced to great want.—J.W.C. 

2 Of Womersley. Glover states that he married the widow of Gascoign and 
heir of the Manor of Womersley. He had a son, Sir Hastings Stanley, knighted 
by the French King, 1603.—J.W.C. 

3 Of Hickleton, near Doncaster, which he bought. He was attorney before1 
the Council of the North, and was knighted. He married, at Elland, 23rd Dec., 
1594, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Savile, of Bradley and Methley; and was 
buried 29th October, 1623, at St. Dunstan’s in the West, London.—J.W.C. 

4 Probably of Wentworth Woodhouse. He was High Sheriff in 1601, and 
was created Baronet in 1611. Buried at Wentworth, 10th Sept., 1614. His son 
was the celebrated Earl of Strafford.—J.W.C. 

5 There is a pedigree in Glover’s Visitation, of Twisleton of Barley (? Barlow 
near Selby) in which appears George Twisleton, who married Ann, daughter of 
Thomas Alured.—J.W.C. 

6 Of Kirklees. He was a Treasurer for Lame Soldiers. Married 1st, Emma, 
daughter of John Gregory, of Hull; 2nd, Margerie, daughter of Richard Beaumont, 
and widow of Henry Knight. His will was dated 16th June, 1606.—J.W.C. 
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Ad hanc Sessioem Johem [sic] Penyngton 

deputatus Thome Lascelles ar vie Ebor 

compuit ad intendend Cur ex pte dci vie 

&c. 

NoTa Jurator Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina' 

ad inquirend p sacrm Johis Dyneley de Bramhopp 

p Rna &c. ar Johis Tyndall de Brotherton gen 

Stephi ffranke de Cottingley gen 

Corded Savile de Barmeby sup dune gen Edri Newby 

de Kirkfenton gen Georgij Norman de Burton salmon 

gen Johis Liversedge de litlepreston yeo Edfi Jenkyn- 

son de southyndley yeo Rohti Harrison de Orgrave yeo 

Johis longley de Horburie yeo Michis Bentley de 

Dewisbury yeo ffrancisci Skirrowe de Boulton yeoman 

Johis Dawson de Dewisbury yeo Rohti Smithe de 

Morley yeo & Johis Walkar de Braiton yeo. 

Vic deputat 

compuit. 

veredcm Qui dicunt et pntant pro dna Regina sup 

pro dna eo^ sacrm qd Johes Sothill nup de Stansfeild 

Regina &c. in com Ebo^ butcher xxviij0 die JanSij Anno 

regni dee dne Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

Sothill. quadragesimo vi et armis &c apud Todmauden 

in Westr com pd sup quandam Moram sive 

Coiam ihm vocat Todmauden Edge felonice fregit & intravit 

et vnu vervicem1 vocat a Wethersheepe color albi pcij quinq^ 

solid de bonis & cattail Margaret Crosley vidue adtunc & 

ihm invent felonice furatus est cepit & asportavit contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Coronam et dignitatem suas. 

Breakes. Itm dicunt qd cum p Statutu in pliamento dni 

Henrici nup Regis Angl octavi anno regni sui 

primo ordinal & stabilit existit Quod sup requisicoem 

1 For berbicem. 
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Coronator fact ad veniend' & inquirend sup visum corpi[s] 

alicuius psone p infortuniu occise, merse, sive aliter mortue, 

Coronator pd diligenter faceret officiu suu sup vis . . . corpis 

cuiuscunc^ talis psone vel psona§ absq^ aliqua re proinde 

capiend sub pena qd quilibt Coronator qui Officio suo vt 

pdcm est fungi recusaQit vel rem aliquam cepit pro functione 

officij pd sup visum corpis alicuius psone mortue p infortuniu 

pro quolibt tempe xls provt in Statuto pd plenius continet1' : 

Quidam Wiltmus Breakes nup de Hewbie in com Ebor 

ge9osus xxvj0 die decembris Anno regni dee dne nre Eliza¬ 

beth nunc Regine &c xxxix0 adtunc existens vn Coronator 

dee dne Regine in com pd apud Wooddall in Westr com pd 

colore offiicij sui pd extorsive & iniuriose cepit vna tuniculam 

anglice voc a Jirkyn color feasant coulour pcij xxs vn par 

galiga^1 anglice a paire of breeches color feasant colour pcij 

xijs vn duploidem2 pcij xvjs duo par tibialiu anglice ij° paire 

of worstedd stockyns pcij xiijs iiijd vn par occrea^ anglice one 

paire of bootes pcij vjs viijd vn par calca^ anglice one paire of 

spurres pcij xd de bonis et vestiaf cuiusdm Robti Jackson in 

custodia Anttlij Mulward pro execucoe Officij sui pd sup 

visum corpis dci Robti Jackson qui apud Wooddall pd xxvj° 

die decembr Anno supradco p infortuniu in Rivo de Wharffe 

mersus fuit In contemptu dee dne Regine et contra formam 

Statut pd & di9so^ Statut alio^ in ftmoi casu edito^ & 

proviso^ : 

Ball. Itm dicunt qd Robtus Ball Jun de Parlington in com 

Ebor yeo xiij0 die Aprilis Anno regni dne nre EliJe 

nunc Regine &c quadragesimo apud Stirton in Westr com 

pd in quodam tormento anglice a handgune oniat pulvere & 

glandinibus plumbeis anglice chardged with powder & haile- 

1 For caligaram. 2 For duplodem, a vest worn under the cuirass. 

9 
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shott in quenctm lepor in clausur cuiusdm Henrici Gascoigne 

af existed sagittavit & exoriavit anglice dischardged & eunct 

lepor adtunc ibm cum tormento pet modo forma prdcis occidit 

& asportavit contra formam Statuti in limbi casu edit & 

provis.1 

Browne. Itm dicunt qd Xpoferus Browne de Kirkfenton2 

Tail lor. in com Ebo^ yeo Jotlnes Taillor de ead in eod 

Tasker. husb : & Ricus Tasker de ead in eod husb : sunt 

coies ingrossor grani contra formam Statuti &c.3 

Rowlston. Itm they say that Silverster Rolston of Camp- 

sail in the countie of Yorke gent did procure 

her Mak2 processe of privie seale out of her highnes court of 

Dutchy Chamber with blankf in the same, & so maliciouslie 

without any iust Cause of Accon did wrongfullie molest & 

trouble dySs of his poore neighboures by coulour of the said 

processe, and forced them to make composicon with hym & 

tooke of dy9s of them composicon some more & some lesse 

according as he could gett for their release, to the great losse 

of her ma^ said Subiectf, and in contempt of iustice & her 

matf said honiable Court, & against her ma1^ peace Crowne 

& dignitie &c. 

1 Stat. 2 Edw. vi., c. 14, apud Rastall.—“ Be it, &c., that no person, under the 
degree of a lord of the Parliament, shall from henceforth shoot in any hand gun, 
within any city or town, at any fowl, or other mark, upon any church, house, or 
dovecote, neither that any person shall shoot in any place any hail-shot, or any 
pellets than one at one time.” Penalty for each offence ^10, and three months’ 
imprisonment. The reason alleged in the preamble of the Act for prohibiting hail- 
shot is that the shooting thereof “destroyed the certainty of shooting much 
requisite in wars.” 

2 Church-Fenton, a parish-town, in the Wapentake of Barkston-Ash, liberties 
of St. Peter and Pontefract; five miles from Tadcaster. 

3 See Note 2, p. 46. 
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. . . . nnell. Inouisico capt ihm pro d'na Regina 

pro Dna . . . p sacrm Charoli Jackson de Darring- 

. ton gen Witimi Wentworth de south 

ad inquirend. Kirkby gen1 Thome Jackson de 

Cadebie gen Thome Baxter de Abdie 

gen Rici Wilkynson de Allerton yeo Johis Wilkynson 

de Boulton yeo Rici Raynard de great ly8sedge yeo UR 

Johis Brooke Jun de Adwalton yeo Mathei Thompson 

Jun de Brotherton yeo With More de Norton yeo 

With Sheppde de Bentley yeo With Hamerton de 

Tickhill yeoman et Thome Elmsall de Purston Jack- 

lynge yeoman. 

Veredcm Quj dicunt et pntant sup sacrm suu qd Wittus 

Jurato^ &c. Prince nup de Birkyn in com Ebo^ yeo virtute 

bris dne Regine (a Cur Sessiois pacis tent apud 

Prynce. Leedes xij° die JanQij Anno regni dne nre 

Eli^e nunc Rne &c xl° direct) attachiatus & 

arrestatus fuit p Johem ffentyman Constabular de Birkyn pd 

Et qd pd Withis Prynce sic arrestatus existens postea scit eod 

die sese extra custodia Constabular pd rescussit & escapiavit 

& ab eo currebat ad pniciosu exemplu alior^ malefcor^ in 

hmoi casu delinquen & contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam 

& dignitatem suas. 

exor f: i2d 

Hobson. Itm dicunt qd Wihus Hobson nup de Stanley in 
exor f: I2d 

Sugden. com Ebo^ gen Allanus Sugden de ead in eod 

husbandman xxj° die ffebruarij Anno regni dne 

nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° vi & armis &c apd Stanley 

pd in Westr com pd in & sup quendm Ricu Agland in pace 

dei & dee dne Regine existen adtunc ihm insultu & affraia 

fecerunt & ipm Ricu verberaverunt vulneraver et male- 

i A William Wentworth, of South Kirkby, gent., was buried there, 23rd Jan., 
1634.—Miller, History of Doncaster, p. 342. 
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tractave? et pdcus Wihus Hobson cum longo bacculo ferf 

munit dcm Ricu pcussit & dedit ei vn plagam in sinistro latere 

de qua quidem plaga languidus devenit Ita qd de vita sua 

despabatr : ad gue dampnu ipius Rici Aglande & contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

plus sequitr in dors. 

Wordsworth. Itm dicunt qd Jotles Wordsworth nup 

de Brookehouse1 in pochia de Penyston in 

West? com Ebo^ yeo & Ricus Wordsworth nup de Brook- 

house pd in West? com pd yeo quinto die Aprilis Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° vi & armis &c 

apud Carrlecoates in West? com pd domu mansionalem 

cuiusdm Andree Haighe intravit Ac vna vaccam colo? nigri 

pcij quinquagint & triu solid de bonis & Cattaii pd Andree 

in domo pd invent & existed adtunc & ibm cepit & aspor- 

tavit contra pacem dee dne Rne Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Benkes. Itm dicunt qd Oliverus Benkes nup de Crigillston 

in West? com Ebo^ labourer xv° die Aprilis Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xP vi & armis &c 

Clausu cuiusdm Rohti Wentworth de Netherton gen apud 

Netherton pd in West? com pd fregit & intravit & vnu 

ovem masculinu vocat a Wether sheepe pcij xd de bonis & 

Cattail pd Rohti Wentworth tunc ibm invent felonice 

furatus fuit cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Cowper. Itm dicunt qd Johes Cowp nup de Wakefeild 

in com Ebo§ clothier xxvij0 die Marcij Anno 

Regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° Molendinu 

fullonicu de Brighouse (anglice vocat Brighouse fulling Mylne) 

i A farmhouse in the township of Langsett and parish of Penistone ; four and 
a half miles from Penistone. 

This farm pays yearly to Godfrey Bosvile, Esq., a red rose at Christmas, and 
a snowball at Midsummer.—Blount, Ancient Tenures. 
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infra villat de Hippholme in West? com pd vi & armis &c 

fregit & intravit & vnu integru pann laneu (anglice vocat one 

white broad liste Carsey) pcij xxxviijs de bonis & cattail 

cuiusdm Thome Townend adtunc ibm invent felonice furatus 

fuit cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne Rne Corona & 

dignitatem suas. 

Testes p 

Rna : 

Stephus Frankland. 

JoHES LeACHE. 

JofiES Hudson. 

Slater. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Slater de 

Cottingley in Westr com Ebo^ yeo 

sexto die JanSij Anno regni dne 

nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° 

apud Cottingley pd in West? com 

pd necnon diSsis diebus & tempibus 

tm antea qm postea fuit & adhuc 

est cois Barrectator1 & pacis dee dne 

Rne pturbator ac diSsas lites contumelias & discordias inter 

diSsos legeos dee dne Regine Subditos adtunc ibm & alibi 

in com pd iniuste movebat procuravit & excitavit In dee d'ne 

Regine nunc contemptu necnon contra formam di2sor^ 

Statuto^ huius Regni Angt in hmoi casu edit & provis & 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona et dignitatem suas. 

xiij0 Julij apd Wakefeild ver Tho S. pd r° die qd non cut. 

[S]later. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Slater nup de ffishlake 

in West? com Ebo^ labourer xxviij0 die ffebruarij 

Anno regni dne hre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° apd ffishlake 

in West? com pd necnon diSsis diebus et tempibus tm antea 

qm postea fuit & adhuc est cois Barrectator & pacis dee dne 

Rne pturbator ac diSsas lites contumelias & discordias inter 

diSsos legeos dee dne Rne Subditos adtunc ibm & alibi in 

com pd iniuste movebat procuravit & excitavit In dee d'ne 

Rne nunc contemptu necnon contra formam di8so^ Statuto^ 

huius regni Angt in hmoi casu edit & provis & contra pacem 

dee dne Rne Corona et dignitatem suas. 

1 See Note 1, p. 32. 
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If m dicunt qd Jervasius Strelley nup de Ecclesall 

in West? com Ebo^ gen Thomas Hodgson nup 

de ead in eod com Tailer et Petrus Doer de 

Wharlawe in West? com pd cowp nono die 

Aprilis Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° vi & 

armis &c apud Bentf infra dominiu de Ecclesall in West? com 

pd iacuerunt in insidijs in & sup Jotlem Offerton adtunc fbm 

in regia via in pace dei & dee dne Regine existed riottose 

insultu fecerunt & ipm Johem adtunc & iftm verberave? & 

maletractave? Ita qd de vita sua despabatr & alia enormia ei 

intule? ad gue dampnu ipius Johis Offerton & contra pacem 

dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Strelley. 

Hodgson. 

Doer. 

CONTRIBUCON 

OF 4OO11 TO YORKE 

& Hull for 

^ their Shipp.1 * 3 

and Hull for her matleS 

For the Contribucon of fower hun- 

dreth poundes to be made by the 

Clothiers and inhabitantes of the 

Westridinge towardf the setting forth 

of a shipp by the inhabitantes of Yorke 

service by the appoyntrff of the Lordf 

1 Under the Plantagenet kings the port towns of the coast counties were 
called on to furnish ships and men, and in this, as in other examples of the exercise 
of the royal prerogative, those “who”—as Lord Clarendon writes—“look back 
upon the Council-books of Q. Elizabeth . . . shall find as high instances of the 
power and sovereignty upon the liberty and property of the subject, as can be since 
given.” 

In 1596, to resist a threatened Spanish invasion, and in compliance with a 
letter sent by the Privy Council, Hull “ readily fitted out a stout ship of war, at 
very considerable expense; and Her Majesty was pleased to order that the towns 
of Leeds, Wakefield, and Halifax, which traded much to Hull, should bear a pro¬ 
portionate part, to which they willingly consented.”—Sheahan, Hist, of Hull, p. 87. 

Among the State Papers of the time of Charles 1., in the Public Record Office, 
under date 1627, is preserved a very interesting petition, addressed to the Lords of 
the Privy Council by the inhabitants of Leeds and Halifax, in which they pray that 
they “may be freed from contribution with the port of Hull” to the “ setting out 
3 ships of the burthen of 200 tons apiece,” on the ground, that “ the inhabitants of 
these places ”—Leeds and Halifax—“ are always upon any service joined with, and 
are members of the rest of the country [county ?] and never severed from them in 
any service whatsoever, whereas the port of Hull is of itself only charged with sea 
service, and not with land service, nor ever joined in contribution with the country.” 
The sum required from Yorkshire, in 1627, was £10,602 ; from Kent, £"6,711; from 
London, £12,135 ; and from Middlesex, £4,620. Hampden’s case, it will be re¬ 
membered, began in 1637. 
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of her MatleS most honiable privie Councell: Yt is ordered 

by this Court that the same shalbe rated and assessed of the 

seQall Wapentackf and life ties of the said Westridinge in 

forme followinge vizt of Strafforth and Tickhill to be pticu- 

larly rated and assessed by the right honiable the Lord Darcie1 

Thomas Reersbie'2 Witfm Wentworth Robte Swifte3 & Witfm 

Rookebie escps the some of lh to be collected by the Highe- 

Constables ther, Of Osgodcrosse and Staynecrosse to be like¬ 

wise rated and assessed by Edward Talbott Richard Gargrave 

Richard Wortley4 Thomas Wentworth and Peter Stanley 

esquiers the some of xxxv11 to be likewise collected by the 

Highe-Constables ther, Of Agbrigg and Morley to be like¬ 

wise rated and assessed by Sr George Savile Sr John Savile 

Knyghtf John Savile Sriant att lawe Robte Bradford Robte 

Kay John Jackson John Lacie and John Armytage esquiers 

the some of ch to be likewise collected by the High-Constables 

ther, Of Skiracke to be likewise assessed by Robte Bradford 

Raffe Beeston & Thomas Bland esquiers the some of xlh to 

be likewise collected by the High-Constables ther: Of 

Barkston to be likewise rated and assessed by Edward 

Stanhoppe Rohte Bradford Raffe Beeston Thorns Blande and 

George Twistleton esquiers the some of xxxvh to be likewise 

collected by the High-Constables ther: Of Claro with the 

libties of Rippon and Knaresbroughe to be likewise rated and 

assessed by Sr Withn Mallorie Sr Thomas ffairefax5 theldr Sr 

1 Of Aston, near Rotherham. This lord would be either John, Lord Darcy, 
who was buried at Aston, igth October, 1602, or his grandson, John, Lord Darcy, 
who died July, 1635.—J.W.C. 

2 Of Thrybergh, near Rotherham, knighted at Greenwich, 18th June, 1598; 
married 3rd June, 1588, Mary, daughter of Sir John Monson. Sir Thomas died 
May, 1619.—J.W.C. 

3 Of Doncaster and Streetthorpe, was High Sheriff of Yorkshire, 1599 and 
1617. Knighted at York, 17th April, 1603. He married, 1st, Bridget, daughter and 
co-heir of Sir Francis Hastings, of Fenwick; 2nd, Ursula, daughter of Stephen 
Barnham, Esq. He died 14th March, 1625.—J.W.C. 

4 Of Wortley ; born 29th Dec., 1561; died 25th July, 1603; buried in St. 
George’s Chapel, Windsor.—(Foster.)—J.W.C. 

5 Of Bilborough; died 1599; son of Sir William, of Steeton. 
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Richard Mawliverer Knightf Richard Goodericke & Richard 

Hutton esquiers the some of lxxh to be likewise collected by 

the High-Constables ther : And of StayneclifFe and Yewcrosse 

to be likewise rated and assessed by Thoms ffairefax the 
j 

yonger1 Knight Robte Tempest2 Thomas Talbott and 

Edmund Eltoftf3 * * esquiers the some of lxxh to be likewise 

collected by the High-ConstabJes ther : All wch said somes so 

forthwith to be rated assessed and levied are prsently after, 

by the direccon from her Highnes said privie Councell to be 

paid over to the Lord Maior of Yorke or the Maior of 

Hull. 

Ritchmound For the releiffe of the poore distressed 

and Gisbroughe. people of Richmound and Gisborough 

visited with the plague Yt is ordered 

by this Court that the some of xxxiij11 vj3 viijd shalbe allowed 

them out of the Westridinge wch is in open Court nowe rated 

and assessed vpon the seSall Wapentackf & libties of the said 

Westridinge equally & pportionably in maner & forme 

foliowinge viz1": Agbrigg & Morley vjh Claro vjh Yewcrosse 

and StayneclifFe vjh StrafForth & Tickhill vh Skiracke iijh xs 

Barkst[on] iijh vjs viijd Osgodcrosse & Staynecrosse iijh xswch 

said se8all Somes the Justices of peace shall forthwith pticularly 

rate & chardge vpon the se8all Inhabitant^ of e8ry Wapen- 

tacke or lifote wherin they dwell & with all convenyent speed 

delyS the same to the High-Constables of the same divis in 

Writing wth Comaundem* pntly to levie collecte & pay over 

1 Of Denton; son of Sir Thomas Fairfax “the elder;” grandfather of the 
“ great Lord Fairfax.” He married Ellen, the daughter of Robert Aske, of Aughton, 
and was the builder of Denton. Fie was created by Charles i., Baron Fairfax of 
Cameron, in the Peerage of Scotland; died ist May, 1640, aged 80, and was buried 
at Otley. 

2 Of Bracewell, near Skipton. He was son of Nicholas Tempest, of Brace- 
well and Bolling, who was involved in the Pilgrimage of Grace.—J.W.C. 

3 Probably Edmund Eltoft of Farnell in Craven, who married Agnes, daughter 
of Sir William Fairfax, of Steeton, or his son Edmund, who married Jane, daughter 
of Sir Francis Hastings.—J.W.C. 
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the same to the handf of Wm Mawliverer & Talbott Bowes 

esquiers who are appoynted to receive & dispose the same for 

the better aide & Maynteynance of the said poore infected 

people. 

[Mem. 6.] 

Bradfordbridge. Wheras att the geniall Sessions holden 

att Leedes on thursday xijth day of Jan9y 

last past, fower1 stone bridges att Bradford were founde by 

Jurie to be ruynous and in great decay and that the townes 

within that Lp ought to repaire the same, whervpon it was 

ordered that a veiwe should be taken by two of her maties 

Justices next adioynynge and to certifie this Court what some 

of money would serve for repairinge and reedifiynge therof: 

And forasmuch as by the said Certificate it appeareth that xh 

will serve sufficiently for that purpose: Yt is therfore ordered 

by this Court that the same shalbe chardged vpon theis townes 

being within that Lp :2 vi^t Bradford Haworth Allerton 

cu Wilsden Thorneton Heaton cu Claiton Manyngham 

Horton Bowlinge cu Bolton Wike Shipley Ecclesall Wibsey 

& Bierley psented by the said Jurie to the* chardged therwith: 

And that some one or two Justices next adioynynge shall 

assesse and rate what e2ie pticular towne of the said townes 

shalbe chardged thervnto and vpon an estreate by the said 

Justices therof to be made, then the same shalbe forthwith 

levied & collected by Edward Bower and Thoms Ledg . . . . 

who this Court doth appoynt Collectors for that prpose and to 

thend the same bridge may in dew tyme be repaired this 

Court doth further order that Richard Craven Henrie Bankes 

1 See pp. 32, 38. 

2 It is noticeable that the “towns” of Shipley, Ecclesall, Wibsey, and Bierley, 
are here included in the lordship of Bradford, although not enumerated in Barnard’s 
Survey. (See antea p. 38, n. 2.) Frizinghall, Cockham, Headley, Oxenhope, Stan- 
bury, and Northrop, being hamlets, are naturally omitted. 

* Sic for be. 

10 
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and Thomas Hunter shalbe Srveiors and OSseers of the 

Worke men, and Money to be Ymploied vpon the repaire of 

the same bridges.1 

Turnebridge.2 Wheras att this Sessions Charles Jackson 

gent & the rest of his felow Jurors do 

fynde that Turnebridge is in great ruyne and decay and likely 

to fall downe if speedie repaire therof be not hadd, and they 

do also fynde that inhabitant^ within the sooke of Snaithe 

are chargeable with the repaire therof: Yt is therfore ordered 

a veiwe therof shalbe taken by two of her maties Justices 

neare adioynynge, & they to certifie this Court what some of 

money shalbe sufficient for the repaire therof. 

Statute for Ordered that the Statute against Rooges 

Rooges. and Vagrant psonnes3 shalbe pclaymed and 

publiquely read in the seSall Merkettf townes 

within this Westridinge as folioweth vi3t: on ffriday next in 

Wakefeild on Satterday next in Hallifax and Skipton, on 

Munday next in Leedes Rotheram and Selbie, on thursday 

next in Bradford and Wetherbie on Weddensday in Barnesley 

and Knaresbroughe on tuesday next in Sheffeild & Settle &c. 

xls fyne vpon Md that xls fyne is Ymposed vpon eSy 
EU?Y Balliff. BallifFe within this Ridinge de bene esse4 &c 

1 By the Statute 22 Hen. vm., c. 5, the Justices are empowered to levy a tax 
for the repair of bridges upon the inhabitants of the district in which these were 
situate; also “ to make Collectors of every Hundred, for collection of all such sums 
of money by them set and taxed.” They had, moreover, authority “ to name and 
appoint two Surveyors, which shall see every such decayed bridge repaired and 
amended from time to time, as often as need shall require; to whose hands the said 
collectors shall pay the said sums of money taxed, and by them received.” (See 
also p. 38, n. 1.) 

2 In the township of Cowick, and parish of Snaith, liberty of Pontefract; two 
miles from Snaith. 

3 Statute 39 Eliz. c. 4 (1597). This Act ordered vagrants to be whipped, sent 
to their place of settlement, and there placed in the House of Correction. 

4 De bene esse “ are three common Latin words, but their signification more 
mysterious conceived to be thus—To take or do anything De bene esse is to accept, 
or allow it, as well done for present, but when it comes to be more fully examined 
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& to be estreated1 if their deputies do not bringe their depu- 

tacons voider their handf & seales in writing vnto the next 

Sessions that they may be recorded &c. 

Sowerbie : Ordered that the Constable of Sowerby shall 

have xs allowed hym by the same towneshipp 

for his Chardges sustayned about the Kepinge of John 

Harrison by the space of ten daies last past & for bringing 

hym to this Sessions. 

[SJtaynecrosse. Ordered that John Hobson and John 

Jenkynson shall vpon demaund to them 

to be made, repay all such somes of money as they have 

levyed vpon an assesseirf made for the releif of the poore of 

Barnesley. 

Heaton. Ordered that a Warrant shalbe made against 

John Heaton Constable of Dancaster for suffering 

Witim Blackburne willinglie to escape after he was arreasted 

by vertue of a Warrant from Sr John Savile & Mr Srgeant 

Savile. 

Saundrson. Ordered that a Warrant shalbe made against 

fff Saundrson of Breerley an Alehouskep for 

receiptinge of Rooges &c. 

Sharpe. Ordered that George Sharpe of Rothwell shall 

have a license to begge within that pishe quateff 

de Jure &c. 

or tried, to stand or fall, to be allowed or disallowed, according to the merit or well¬ 
being of the thing in its own nature ; or as we say—valeat quantum valere potest.” 
—Blount, Law Diet., s. v.; Cowel, Words and Terms, s. v. 

i Estreat, Lat. extractum, signifies the copy of any original writing, but 
especially of fines set down in the rolls of a court, to be levied of any man for his 
offence. The recognizances are said to be estreated when the officer is directed to 
take out such a copy for the purpose of levying the amount. 
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xxs fine vpon John Bower Constable of Cawthorne 

Bower, &c. ai8cied xxs for not executinge a Warrant 8s 

Thoma Mokeson &c. 

Braiton: Ordered that the Churchwardeins & Surveyors 

Corker. of the poore within the pishe of Braiton shall 

see & take order that Elizabeth Corker & her 

iiijor children shalbe releeved & provided for as the late Statute 

requireth &c. 

Witim Pollard coihitted to the Stockf for basterdie and 

to be whipped before he bee sett at libtie &c. 

Shawe. Ordered that a Warrant shalbe made against 

Rowland Shawe ais Revill for begetting a base 

child on the bodie of Elizabeth Mortonbie, to appeare att 

the next Sessions and answeare &c. 

Cawthorne. Ordered that a like Warrant shalbe made 

against James Cawthorne of Cawthorne 

blacksmith for begetting a base Child on the bodie of Eliza¬ 

beth Cawthorne &c. 

The Affraie 

BETWEENE MR 

Talbott^ men 

AND MR 

Gargraves men 

&c. 

Wheras att this Sessions even in the 

tyme of the administracon of Justice a 

great tumult and vprore of people was 

dangerously raised and conventicled 

within the said towne of Pontefracte by 

meanes of a quarrell conceaved betweene 

one John Ingleby one of the Servantes 

of Edward Talbott esquier and one Mathew Gargrave one 

of the Servant^ of the said Richard Gargrave esquier: ffor 

the subduynge and pacifying Wherof and for the conservation 

of her ma^ peace open proclamation was made by the Maior 
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of Pontefracte and his Mynisters att the Merkett Crosse of 

the said towne in the hearing of all or most pte of the said 

people that all psonnes should keepe her maties peace and 

disperse themselves and depte to their seSall abodes about 

their lawfull busynes vpon the paynes and penalties lymited 

in the Statutes made against Riottf Routes and vnlawfull 

assemblies or to the like effecte: After wch proclamacon the 

Maior with divers of the Brethren came into this Court 

before her maties Justices enformynge them that the Assem¬ 

blies and Routes on both sides were so greate by reason of 

their ffrendes and ptakers that he hymself and all their 

towne were not able to pacifie the same, Whervpon the said 

Justices appoynted the Sheriffe to make proclamacon as 

aforesaid, wch was done accordingly : Vpon which proclamacon 

so hadd and made her maties peace was for some small tyme 

conserved: And afterward^ towardf night att the risinge of 

the said Justices out of Court the like proclamacon was made 

by the Maior and said Justices : All wch notwithstandinge 

one Witfm Nevile gent one of the Servant^ of the said 

Mr Talbott (as he this day being the xxvjth of Aprill instant 

in open Court before the Justices sitting in place of Justice 

confessed) shortly after the said proclamacon in forme afore¬ 

said hadd & made, he having Knowledg therof did give a 

box of the Eare vnto the said Mathew Gargrave being on 

horsebacke attending of his maister readie to ride homewardf 

as the rest of the said Justices, whervpon a more dangerous 

and new vprore then before was pntly raised betweene the 

Srvantf of the said Mr Talbott and the Srvantf of the said 

Mr Gargrave in the prsence of the said Mr Gargrave withall 

his men then being on horsbacke readie to depte out of the 

towne, insomuch as the said Mr Gargrave was vpon the 

same vprore driven to alight & depte with his horse, After 

wch he was pforce carried into a house for a tyme, Yett he 

afterwardf depted with his men out of the towne that night. 
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And the next day following being the xxvjth of Aprill instant 

the said Mr Gargrave repairinge to the said Sessions made the 

same knowen, vnto the said Justices desiring nothing but 

referring to their wise and grave consideracons, Who advising 

and deliberating thervpon did thinke fitt And therfore do so 

order that the 'said John Inglebie and Wiffm Nevile should 

seSallie enter bound to her maf vse wth good suerties in the 

some of cch to keepe the peace against all people & especially 

against the said Richard Gargrave and all his Servantes: And 

likewise that the said Mathew Gargrave shall enter bound in 

cch to her Maties vse to keepe the peace against all people and 

especially against all the Srvantf of the said Edward Talbott : 

And it is further ordered by this Court that Thomas Went¬ 

worth Peter Stanley and Thomas Bland or the said Thomas 

Wentworth & Thomas Bland shall meete and sitt for 

thexiaicon of the Circumstances of the trueth touching the 

prmiss.WoiSsley Vpon Munday next, and so from 

tyme to tyme as longe or as often as they shall .... 

plus sequitr in dors 

meete to examyne all and eSysuch pson and psonnes as any of 

the said pties shall produce bef. . . for revealing of the trueth 

touching the said seSall vprores tumultf and misdemeanors 

.Warranty shalbe made p Cuf or by the same three 

Justices or two of them to bring before th[em] all such 

psonnes as the said pties or any of them shall thinke necessarie 

Witnesses to be exaied vpon their oathes for manefesting of 

the trueth touching the prmisses. And of their doingf & 

proceeding^ therin to make certificate in writinge vnto this 

Court att the next genlall Sessions of the peace to be holden 

within the said Westridinge to the intente that this Court may 

then take further order therin, according as to the qualitie of 

thoffences and misdemeanors aforesaid and as to Lawe & 

Justice appteyneth &c. 
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Birkes. Ordered that a Warrant of attachm* shalbe 

awarded against Withn Birkes of ffenwicke to 

appeare & answeare for troubling his neighboures with mul- 

tiplitie of sutes3 &c. 

Slater. Ordered that Xpofer Slater of ffishlake shall fynd 

Suerties pro bono gestu, for many misdemeanors 

& especially for suspicon of Witchcrafte1 & telling what was 

becomed of goodf lost or stollen &c. 

Barrectors. Ordered that all psonnes indicted at this 

Sessions for comon Barratrie shalbe bound to 

their good behavior. 

Pratte. Witfm Pratte indicted & convicted for stealing 

ij° sheepe pcij xd to be whipped on Munday 

next in Leedes in the merkett tyme & the Constable of 

Wortley safelie to keepe hym in the meane tyme &c. 

Rowlston. Ordered that a Warrant p Cur shalbe made 

against Silvester Rowlston of Campsall gent 

(for misdemeanors Wherof he stands indicted) to fynd 

suerties for good behaviour &c. 

Souldiers fforasmuch as Wittm Johnson Laurence Lister 

Maymed :2 Xpofer Middleton Henrie Longe Richard 

Sympson Richard ffawcett and Richard Hame 

poore Maymed Souldiers came here in open Court & brought 

Certificate of their Service and craved pencons accordinge to 

the Statute in that case pvided Yt is therfore ordered that 

1 Witchcraft was not a statutable offence prior to the Act of i Jas. i., c. 12, 
which is exceedingly minute in its provisions on the subject. 

2 See Note, p. 42. 
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Mr Bradford Mr Beeston & Mr Kay shall meete at Wakefeild 

and examyne them touching their qualificacons and sett downe 

such pencons as to their discrecons shall seme meete. And it 

is further ordered that they shall make a new 

[A]ssessmt assessemf for Mayhemed Souldiers according to 

the new Statute1 therof made. 

Wiflm Hall gent one of the High Constables within 

the Wapentacke of Osgodcrosse vpon his humble Suyte vnto 

this Court is dischardged of his place And ordered that a 

Warrant shalbe made to Tho : Mapples of Rawcliffe to 

take the same Office vpon hym &c & to repaire to the 

next Justice to be sworne for the dew execucon therof &c. 

[Mem. 7.] 

Knaresbrough. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud 

Knaresbroughe in Westf com Ebo§ die 

veriis nono die Junij anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa 

Angi ffrauncie & Hitmie Regine fidei defensor &c xl° coram 

Wilio Mallory Rico Mawliverer militib^ & Rico Hutton af 

Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem infra Westf com pd con- 

servand necnon ad di9sa felon tfnsgf & alia malefca infra 

Westf com pd ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 

vie deputat Ad hanc Sessioem Robtus Crosthwaite 

compuit deputatus Thome Lascelles af vie com Ebo^ 

compuit ad intendend Cuf ex pte dci vie &c. 

1 Statute 39 Eliz. c. 21. 
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NoIa Jurator Inquisio capt iBm pro dna Regina 

ad inquirend p sacrm RoBti Longe de Ripley 

p Rna. gen Witii Hill de Tatefeild gen 

Dionisij Baynebrigge gen1 Henrici 

Dicconson de Arkendale yeo Jotlis Lyndley de Snaw- 

den gen Witii Richardson de ead yeo Johis Bradley 

de Stayneburne yeo Georgij Cooke de Brearton yeo 

Henrici Steele de Arkendale yeo Edri Gibson de 

Staveley yeo Dionisij Thompson de Wetherby yeo 

Witii Bucktroute de ffollifoote yeo Henrici Laicocke 

de ead yeo Ingrami Moses de Leathley yeo et Edri 

Wright de Kirkdighton yeoman. 

-JUR 

Veredcm 

P bNA 

Regina &c 

D UFFEILD. 

Qui dicunt & pro dna Regina pntant sup 

sacrm suu qd RoBtus DufFeild nup de 

Bowthwaite2 in com Ebo^ yeoman quarto die 

JanQij Anno regni dee Dne Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c xl° & continue multis diebus 

postea vi^t vstp xxiiijm diem Marcij pxle sequen apud Bow¬ 

thwaite pd in West? com pd obstinate atq^ ex ppria autate 

sua & sine vlla Justic pacis dee dne Regine in West? com 

pd admissione aut allocacoe assumpsit sup se custodir & 

custodivit vna coem Taberna (anglice vocat a coihon Tipling- 

house) & tunc it>m coiter & publice vendidit Cervisiam & 

potu anglice dem Beere diSsis dee dne Regine legeis & Sub- 

ditis In dee dne Regine nunc contemptu ac contra formam 

cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dni Edri nup Regis Angi sexti 

tent apud Westm in com Midd Anno regni sui quinto in 

tlmoi casu provis & edit &c.3 

1 “ Dynys Baynbrig, gent.,” of Ferneham parish, and “ his wief,” were pre¬ 
sented as “ Non-communicants for j yere,” in 1604.—Peacock, List of Roman 
Catholics in the County of York, in 1604, p. 50. 

2 A hamlet in the township of Fountain’s-Earth, and parish of Kirkby-Mal- 
zeard ; five miles from Pateley-bridge. 

3 See Note 1, p. 46. 
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Duffeild. Itm dicunt qd pdeus Robtus Duffeild xxv° die 

Maij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c xl° vi et armis &c apud Bowthwaite pd in Westf 

com pd in quodm loco ibm vocat Heslehurst in & sup 

quendm Widm Inman in pace dei & dee dne Regine 

adtunc it>m existed insultu & afFraia fecit & ipm verberavit 

vulneravit & maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabat1' Et 

alia enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius Widi Inm[an] 

necnon contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Knaresbroughe. Itm dicunt qd cois via in vened ducen a 

Knaresbroughe versus Wetherbie & alia 

cois via in vened vocat Belmound layne & alia cois via in le 

Sikes iuxta peu de Hey ducen a Knaresbroughe versus 

Gouldsbroughe non sunt emendat & repat sedm forma Statuti 

in dmoi casu edit & qd inhabitan infra pochiam de Knares¬ 

broughe easd vias emendare & reficere debent Io finis iij11 

vjs viijd sup eos p Cuf impbit pro defeu &C.1 

Keswicke. Itm dicunt qd cois via in Keswicke vocat 

Keswickelane non est sufficienter repat & 

Emendat sedm Statut & qd inhabitan in pochia de Har- 

woodd eand viam & vened manutenere reficere & repare 

debent Io finis xls p Cuf sup eos impoit est pro defeu &c. 

Keerbie. Itm dicunt qd cois via in Silvacreloane infra 

villatu de Keerbie debet esse manutent & repat 

p inhabitan pochie de Kirkbieoverblowes & modo non est: 

Id finis xxs p Cuf sup eos impdit est pro defeu &c. 

i By the Statutes 2 and 3 Philip and Mary, c. 8; 5 Eliz., c. 13; and 18 Eliz., 
c. 10, the Justices were empowered to enquire of and determine the offences of not 
amending the highways. 
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Spofforth. Itm dicunt qd cois via in quadm vennett iacen 

ad boreal finem de Ribston pva debet esse 

manutent & repat p inhabitan pochie de Spofforth & modo 

non est : Io finis xxs p Cur sup eos impoit pro defcu &c. 

Marton. Itm dicunt qd cois via iacen inter Clarohill-Yaite 

& Weste tofte infra Villatu de Marton debet esse 

manutent & repat p inhabitan pochie de Marton & modo 

non est: Io finis iijh vjs viijd p Cuf sup eos impoit est p 

defcu &c. 

Allerton. Itm dicunt qd cois via in quad venetl ducen a 

austral fine venetl de Allerton vsq^ Mora de 

Walshforth iacen infra villatu de Hoppton debet esse manu¬ 

tent & repat p inhabitan pochie de Allerton Mawliverer, & 

modo non est, 10 finis xiijs iiijd p Cuf sup eos impdit p defcu 

&c. 

Hunsingore. Itm dicunt qd cois via ducen a boreat ianua 

sup Washforthmore vsq^ vitt de Walshforth 

debet esse manutent & repat p inhabitan pochie de Hunsin¬ 

gore & modo non est Io finis xxxs sup eos p Cuf impdit est 

pro defcu &c. 

Kirkdighton. Itm dicunt qd cois via ducen a pont de 

Walshforth vsq^ ad australem ianua in venetl 

de Dighton, & iacen infra villatu de Northdighton debet esse 

manutent & repat p inhabitan pochie de Kirkdighton & 

modo non est: Io finis xxs p Cuf sup eos impoit pro defcu 

&c. 

[Far]neham. Itm dicunt qd cois via ducen a ffarneham 

vsq^ ad Walkinghamhill debet esse manutent 

& repat p inhabitan pochie de ffarneham & modo non est: 

Io finis xs sup eos p Cuf impoit pro defcu &c. 
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ORDERS for the Releefe of the Poore. 

Orders for Imp?mis that noe poore pson within this 

the [rele]ef division for what respecte soe9 shalbe 

of the poore. suffered to begg att any place without the 

pishe wher such poore pson is abidinge. 

Ifm forasmuch as all the pishes within this division do 

desire to be spared from paying of money weekely towardf 

the releefe of the poore, And have made suyte in open 

Sessions that the poore may be suffered to begg & aske releif 

abroad throughout the pishe, and for that many are able to 

give releefe wch are not able to give money: Yt is therfore 

ordered that the poore people in e9ry pishe may be pmitted 

to begg & aske releif of the pishoris within that pishe onely.1 

Itm if any pishon!s do refuse to releife the poore in this 

sorte, so that ther be complaynte therof made, Then it is 

ordered that the Churchwardens and Overseers of the poore 

by the direccon of some Justice of peace shall have power to 

taxe and rate such pson in such some of Money to be weekly 

paide towardf the releif of the poore as shalbe thought fitt. 

And also to taxe and rate such some of money vpon the 

owners or occupiers of any land within the pishe who are not 

inhabitinge within the same pishe towardf the releif of the 

poore of the said pishe as they shall thinke meete. 

Itm it is ordered that no poore pson who hath bene 

abiding or resident by the space of three yeares before the 

makinge of the last Statute for releiff of the poore shalbe 

removed or sent to the place wher they were borne but to be 

taken and reputed as the poore of that pishe not to be 

i It was not till 1601 that a general compulsory rating was substituted for 
semi-voluntary contribution. 
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removed or sent to the places of their birth so longe as they 

contynue within the pishe where they are now or have bene 

inhabiting by the space of three yeares last past vntill other 

order vpon better consideracon of the Statute be taken therin. 

Itm it is ordered that none of theis poore people who 

are now psented to be inhabiting within the seSall pish[es] 

within this division shalbe removed to any place of their birth 

without speciall order from some Justice of peace dwellinge 

neere vnto the pishe or els by the Order of the Justices of 

peace of this division in their open Sessions. 

plus sequin in dors 

Itm wher divers psonnes are nowe sent forth of all 

ptes of this Realme to the places of their births, wherof 

some of those psonnes so sent, have bene inhabitinge & 

dwellinge in those places and townes from whence they are 

sent by the space of twentie yeares, some more, some lesse; 

fforasmuch as her maT Justices att this Sessions are of 

opynion That such kynde of psonnes who inhabited for 

three yeares together & more in any place, from whence they 

are sent, are not Rooges nor wanderinge beggers within the 

meanyng of the Statute, but ought to be releived as the poore 

of the pishe wher they so inhabited and wher they wrought, 

when they were able to worke: Therfore it is ordered That 

the Constables Churchwardeins & overseers of the poore in 

eSie pishe within this division shall do their indeavour to 

examyne such as shall so passe by testimonialls to the places 

of their birth, and if it appeare that they have inhabited by 

the space of three Yeares or more in the place from whence 

they are sent, That then they prsently bringe them before 

some Justice of peace wTin this division who vpon exaiacon 

of the Matter if this appeare, will subscribe their testi- 

monyall & send them backe againe with the reason to be 
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ther sett downe, that they are not to be vsed as Rooges [who] 

have so longe inhabited in one place certeine, but to be taken 

as the poore of that pishe (if such Justice shall so thinke fitt) 

And if any wch are iustly sent to the place of their births 

shalbe taken forth of their directe waie to those places, then 

it is ordered that the Constable of eSy place take order for 

their new whippynge accordinge as by the said Statute ought 

to be done. 

Itm wheras nowe e8y pishe within this division hath 

prsented the names and number of the poore of their pishe wcl1 

are now ment to be contynued in e9y pishe as the poore of 

the said pishes, except such of them as shall hereafter be re¬ 

moved by order as before is sett downe, wherof dy8s are able 

& fitt for some labour, it is therfore ordered that the Church 

Wardeins & o8seers of the poore in e2y pishe shall enforce 

e2y of them refusinge to worke, or found idle & out of 

worke, to labour in such sorte & with such psonnes as they 

shall thinke fitt. 

Itm if any other then these whose names are nowe 

prsented as the poore of e8ry pishe do happen to come within 

any pishe, such are to be whipped and vsed as Rooges, if they 

have not bene already Whipped and have testimony all therof, 

or if they be taken not directly in the waie to the place of 

their births, or if they exceed the tyme lymited in their testi- 

monyalls : And no Souldier is to be allowed to pass without 

a license from a Justice of peace testifyng the place of landing 

or dischardg from his Captayne for those Souldiers or Sea- 

fairingmen are in case of ffelonye1 

Itm it is ordered that whosoe9 within this division 

doth take any Inmate or place any Cottinger vpon his owne 

possessions shall either releefe and keepe them from beggyng 

i Some words after felony are deleted in the original. 
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& gleanynge of Come amongest the stowkes in Harvest 

tyme: Or els shall incurr a fyne of five Markf for eSy such 

offence, to be Ymploied to the releif of the poore of that 

pishe wherin such fyne shall arise &c. 

If m its lastly ordered that all theis orders shalbe pro- 

clamed in e2y Markett towne within this division, that Her 

ma^ Subiectf may take notice therof. 

Coates. Wheras Sr Richard Mawliverer Knight did 

Ramsden. direct his Warrant to the Constable of Spofforth 

to apprhende a Srvant of Robte Gibson of 

Northdighton, who was rune away from her maister & hadd 

stollen certeyne of his goodf, & was received & harbored by 

Mr Ramsden att Spofforth, & the BarSd Bankf Constable of 

Spofforth comyng to Mr Ramsden house to execute the said 

Warrant, Mistris Ramsden said in most scornefull maner she 

cared not, neither for Sr Richard, nor Sr Robte, for she was 

not beholden to them: & with that one Richard Coates & 

Robte two of her Srvantf sett vppon the said 

Constable & shamfully abused hym & would not suffer hym 

to execute the said Warrant: Yt is therfore ordered that 

Warranty p Cur shalbe made against them to appeare and 

answeare att the next Sessions &c. 

Brotherton 

FINED 
• c * # • rl 

VJ V11J 

Witfm Brotherton of Beckwithshaw fyned 

vjs viijd for tracing & killing a hare in the 

Snowe wherof he stands indicted.1 

[Dr] INKES- 

WICKE. 

Distring inhabitah de Drinkeswicke p fin xls 

p defcu Constabulaf & q*a non elexef vn 

scdm antiqm Cons huius Regni Angt &c. 

1 See Note, p. 36. 
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\_Mem. 8.] 

Skipton. Generaljs Sessio pads tent apud Skipton in 

Westf com Ebo^; die lune xxvj0 die Junij Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa Angt ffrauncie & Hiftnie 

Regine fidei defensor &c xl° coram Roberto Tempest af & 

Rofcto Bradford af Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem infra 

Westr com Ebo^ conservand necnon ad diSsa felon tfnsgf & 

alia malefca infra Westr com pd ppetrat audiend & termi- 

nand assign: 

Vic deputat Ad hanc Sessioem deputatus 

compuit. Thome Lascells af vie com Ebo^ compuit 

ad intendend Cuf ex pte dei vie &c. 

[Noia] Jurator Inquisio capt ihm pro dna 

ad [In]quirend Regina sup saefm Johis Catterall 

pro dna Regina af Henrici Maltham gen With 

&c. Clapham1 gen Johis Malham2 gen 

Thome Lister3 gen Jotiis Hawton 

gen Petri Scarbroughe gen BarSdi Hartley gen Anthi 

Watson gen4 Witti Currer yeo Georgij Browne yeo 

Henrici Teale yeo Henrici Tenant yeo With Preston 

yeo & Henrici Swier yeoman. 

Jur 

Veredcm Qui dicunt et pro dna Regina sup saefm 

pro ead suu pntant qd Thomas Hamerton de Wig- 

dna Regina gilsworth in com Ebo^ husbandman & Hugo 

Kendall de ead in eod husbandman vij° die 

1 Probably of Bethmesley, in Craven. Thoresby, under Cottingley, gives a 
pedigree of the Clapham family. 

2 For pedigree of the Malham family, of Elsack, see Whitaker, Craven, p. gi. 

3 Probably Thomas Lister of Westby, who married Alice, daughter of Sir 
Richard Houghton.—Whitaker, Craven, p. 34. 

4 An Anthony Watson, in 21 Eliz., was possessed of a moiety of the manor 
of Hartlington.—Whitaker, Craven, p. 278. 
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Hamerton. Aprilis Anno regni dne nre Elizabetti nunc 

Kendall. Regine &c xl° vi et armis &c coiam sive 

Moram vocat Wiggils worth more apud 

Wiggilsworth pd in West? com pd frege? & intraverunt et 

fossat muros et at fens Jotlis Armitsteade Jotlis Cooke & 

Thome Carr tunc itlm existed fregerunt eripuer & spoliave? 

ad gue dampnu ipo^ Jotlis Armitstead Jotlis Cooke & 

Thome Carr ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & 

dignitatem suas. 

Walshe. Itm dicunt qd Petrus Walshe de fFarnell in coni 

Ebo^ Waller viij0 die Junij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabetti nunc Regine &c xl° vi & armis &c apud Adwalton 

in West? com pd tres oves matrices vocat three gymber1 

sheepe pcij quilibt eo§ vjs de bonis & cattatt Thome Hill 

tunc ibm invent felonice furatus est cepit & effugavit contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Ardington. Itm dicunt qd Xpoferus Ardington nup de 

Remyngton in com Ebo^ Husbandman xxiij° 

die Junij Anno regni dne nre Elizabetti nunc Rne &c xl° 

apud Remyngton pd in West? com pd in quodm loco ibm 

vocat le Aynam lane in & sup quendm Thomam Tettersall 

in pace dei & dee dne Regine adhunc ibm existen insultu & 

aff? fecit & ipm verberavit vulneravit et maletractavit Ita 

qd de vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei intulit ad gue 

dampnu ipius Thome Tattersall & contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Thompson. Itm dicunt qd Johes Thompson nup de Dent 

in West? com Ebo§ Tailor sedo die decemb? 

1 A gimmer is a female sheep between the period of the first clipping and the 
first bearing of a lamb. 

12 
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Anno regni dee cine Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° yi & armis 

&c apud Dent pd in Westr com pd has pcellas vestiar sequen 

vi^t one redd petticoate pcij viijs one paire of blew stockyns 

pcij xijd one paire of bootes pcij vjs viijd one Carliell Rowle 

pcij xxijd de bonis & catati pdei Georgij Loynd tunc existed 

extra domu mansionalem pdei Georgij felonice furatus est 

cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne Rne Corona & 

dign suas. 

Swier. Itm dicunt qd Jobes Swier de Longpreston in 

Hudson. Westr com Ebo^ labourer & Petrus Hudson de 

Kighley in Westr com pd labourer primo die 

Junij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° pd 

Johes apud Longpreston & pd Petrus apud Kighley in 

Westr com pd necnon di8sis diebus & tempibus tm antea qm 

postea fuer & adhuc est cois [sic] Barrectatores & pacis dee 

dne Rne pturbatof ac diSsas lites contumelias & discordias 

inter diSsos legeos dee dne Regine Subditos adtunc ibm & 

alibi in com pd iniuste movebant peuraver & excitaver in dee 

dne Regine nunc contemptu, necnon contra formam diiiso^ 

Statuto^ huius regni Angl in hmoi casu edit & provis & 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Greene. Itm dicunt qd Wittus Greene de Coniston in com 

Ebo^ husbandman xxvj° die Aprilis Anno regni 

dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° vi & armis &c Ctm 

cuiusdm Rici Ashton ar vocat Abbottf garth apd Coniston 

pd in Westr com pd fregerunt [sic] & intravit & herbas & 

gramen eiusdm Rici Ashton in deo Clauso crescen & existen 

cum aTabus suis comedit & spoliavit ad gue dampnu ipius 

Rici Ashton ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & 

dignitatem suas. 
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Horner. Itm dicunt qd Anthus Horner de pochia de 

Skipton in Westr com Ebo^ yeoman qui scdo 

die decembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c 

xl° fuit etatis sexdecim anno^ & vltra non accessit (anglice did 

not repaire) ad eccliam suam pocbialem de Skipton pd nec 

aliqm aliam ecciiam capella aut vsualem locum cois precacois 

& ibm moratus fuit temp cois precacois ad aliq(1 tempus 

infra sex menses tunc pxie sequen sed abstinuit ab eisdem 

(anglice hath forborne the same) p spaciu pd sex mensiii 

contra formam cuiusdem Statuti apd Westm in com Midd' 

anno regni dee dne Regine nunc primo pro vniformitate cois 

precacois edit & provis ac contra formam Statut Anno regni 

dee dne Regine nunc xxiij0 in hmoi casu edit & provis ac in 

contemptu dee dne Regine nunc & contra coronam & digni¬ 

tatem suas.1 

Barnsley. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apd Barnesley in 

Westr com Ebo§ die Martis sciit vndecimo die 

J . . . . Regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Angt ifrauncie & 

Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c Quadra[gesimo] Coram 

Roberto Bradford Petro Stanley Thoma Wentworth & 

Wiho Wentworth Afis Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem 

infra Westr com Ebo^ conservand necnon ad diSsa felon 

trnsgr & alia malefca infra W[estf] com pd ppetrat audiend 

& terminand assign. 

vie deputat Ad hanc Sessioem Anthus Harrison depu- 

compuit. tat Thome Lascells ar vie Ebo^ compuit ad 

intendend Cur ex pte dei vie &c. 

1 See Note 2, p. 55. 
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PanelI ad Inouisico capt rbm pro dna Regina' 

inquirend p sacrm Rici Peeke1 de Eastfeild2 

pro dna Rna. gen Thome Ogden de Southkirkbie 

yeo Joliis Sleeman de Tickhill gen 

Joins Stockes de ead yeo Radi ffrettwell de Helli- 

Wordesworth de ffawthwaite3 Thome Greene de 

Cawthorne With Greene de ead Thome Oxley de 

Barnesley Witti Doughtiman de Thurgoland Jollis 

Benkes de Carrleton Georgij ffurnace de Great- 

houghton Thome Wicham de Hutonpannell & Rici, 

Abson de Barmebroughe yeo. 

well yeo Jollis Rishworth de Cudworth gen ffrancisci -r 

Ellis de Barnesley Rici Cudworth de Barghe Rici 1 

Veredcm pro 

dna Rna 

Qui dicunt et sup sacrm suii pro ead dna 

Regina pntant qd Xpoferus Marsden nup de 

Carrlecoates in com Ebo^ husb: & Thomas 

Crosland de ead in eod labourer tricesimo 

die Septembf Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xxxix0 vi & armis &c 

apud Carlecoates pd in Westr com pd vnu Clm Johis 

Haighe adtunc ihm freger & intraver & diSsas pceR Avena^ 

ad valenc centu les Thraves4 of Oates in eod cio de bonis & 

Marsden xs 

Crosland x1 

1 Probably the same man as Richard Peck, described, in Burke’s Landed 
Gentry, as of Wilsick, in the parish of Tickhill, who married Katherine, daughter 
of Sir William Vavasour, Knt., of Hazlewood, from whom are lineally descended 
the Pecks of Cornish Hall and Temple Coombe, co. Denbigh. This family was 
of great influence at Wakefield in the 16th century, and sprang from Shibden, in 
the township of Southowram, parish of Halifax. 

2 Eastfield is a hamlet in the parish of Tickhill. 

s One of the Wordsworth family of Falthwaite, alias Faulfitt, in the township 
of Stainbrough, and parish of Silkstone; three and a half miles from Penistone. 
The poet of Rydal was a lineal descendant of William Wordsworth, of Falthwaite, 
who was buried at Silkstone in 1666.—Burke, Landed Gentry. 

4 “Twelve fads of straw. Also twenty-four, or twelve sheaves of wheat. 
North."—Halliwell. 

The word is of Scandinavian origin. The Rev. J. C. Atkinson—Editor of the 
Quarter Sessions Records, for the North Riding Record Society—states in a note on 
the word (Vol. 11., Part 1, p. 189) that, as an Essex lad, and with knowledge of 
Suffolk, he was quite familiar with the word Throve as synonymous with Shock 
(Northern Stook) of corn, meaning twelve sheaves as set up to dry after reaping, 
preparatory to carting. 
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cattail ipius Johis cum Animalibus suis comederunt & con- 

culcaverunt & spoliaverunt ad gue dampnu ipius Johis 

Haighe ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & digni¬ 

tatem suas. 

[Mar]sden Xs 

...EX3 

[Cro]sland Xs 

. . . OUILIBT Xs 

. . . . p Cur. 

. . . THAM VIIJ° 

DIE OcTOBR . . 

XLJ° 

Itm dicunt qd Xpoferus Marsden de 

Carlecoates in West? com Ebo^ husb : 

Radus Marsden de ead in eod labourer 

Jacobus Marsden de ead in eod labourer 

Georgius Hoile de ead in eod labourer 

Thomas Crosland de ead [in] eod labourer 

& Jotles Crosland de ead in eod labourer 

tercio die Julij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° vi & armis 

&c apud Carlecoates in West? com pd riottose se assem- 

blave? & congregaverunt & in & sup Mariam Nicholls in 

pace dei & dee dne Regine existed adtunc ibm insultu & 

affria fecerunt & ipam verberaverunt vulneraverunt & male- 

tractaverunt Ita qd de vita sua despabatr & alia enormia ei 

intule? ad gue dampnu ipius Marie Nicholls & contra pacem 

dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Slater. Itm dicunt qd Christoferus Slater nup de ffishlake 

in com Ebo^ yeoman vicesimo die Aprilis Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxiiij0 & diGsis 

aliis diebus vicibus & tempibus ante [et] post diem pd fuit & 

adtunc est cois fornicator ac vitam suam in stupro & luxur 

cum qm plur maledispoit mulierib9 & spialiter cum quadm 

Alicia P[ar]kyn apud ffishlake pd in West? com pd ac in 

diSsis alijs 1 ocis in com pd impie & colter degit:1 In magna, 

dei Offensa & dee dne Regine & legu sua§ manifesto 

i An offence which one would have thought would have been left to the tri¬ 
bunals of the spiritual authority; but, according to Lambard, such misconduct “ is 
not merely a spiritual offence, but mixed, and sounding somewhat against the peace 
of the land.”—Eirenarcha, Book n., c. 2, p. 119. 
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contemptu, necnon in malu & pniciosu exemplu om Subdito^ 

euisd dne Regine ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam 

& dignitatem suas. 

Marshall. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Marshall nup de 

Bamforth. Barnesley in com Ebo^ gen & Thomas Bam- 

forth nup de ead in eod yeoman sexto die Julij 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlmo vi & armis 

&c apud Mirfeild in West? com pd in & sup Johem Edson 

in pace dei & dee dne Regine in regiam viam tunc ihm 

existen insultu & aff? fecerunt & ipm verberaverunt vulner- 

averunt & maletractave? Ita qd de vita sua despabtr Et alia 

enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu dei Johis Edson ac ad 

pniciosum exemplum alio§ legeo^ dee dne Rne ac contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Poole. 

Bynlcliffe. 

Johnson. 

Mountforth. 

Ho RNECASTLE. 

H UDSON. 

[H] ACKETT. 

Itm dicunt qd Thomas Poole de Tickhill 

in west? com Ebo^ gen Charolus Bynl¬ 

cliffe de ead in eod yeoman Xpoferus 

Johnson de ead in eod yeo Jotles Mount¬ 

forth de ead in eod yeo Rohtus Horne- 

castle de ead in eod yeo Jacobus Hudson 

de ead in eod yeo & Nichus Hackitt de 

ead in eod yeo recusaSunt solvere taxacoes 

& assessament sup ipis oniat & impoit p gardianos ecctie 

pochialis de Tickhill pd & Supviso? paupu anglice Over¬ 

seers of the poore eiusd pochie & cum assensu & consensu 

pnobilis viri Johis dni Darcie With Wentworth a? & With 

Rookbie a?1 triu Justic dee dne Rne inhabitan iuxta pochiam 

de Tickhill, contra formam Statuti in hmoi casu nup edit & 

pro vis. 

i Of Skiers, in the parish of Wath; son of Ralph Rokeby, Serjeant-at-law. 
He married, ist, Mary, daughter and heir of John Rokeby, of Kirk Sandal; 2nd, 
Catherine, daughter of Vincent Grantham.—J.W.C. 
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Heaton. Itm dicunt qd cum dat fuit intelligi ffrancisco 

Beaumont vn Justic dee dne Rne de coi banco 

& Edro Drewe Semen dee dne Rne ad legem Justic dee 

dne Rne ad assias in com Ebo^ capiend necnon ad gaolam 

dee dne Rne cas .... sui Ebo§ de prison in ea existed 

deliband assign ad assias ibm tent die lune in quarta septi- 

mana quadragesime Anno regni dee Regine &c xl° ex 

relacbne multo^ fide digno^ qd Wiitus Blackburne de Dan- 

caster in Westr com pd yeoman non fuit bone fame nec con9 

sacois honest inter vicinos suos, sed pacis Dee Dne Rne cois 

pturbator Ita vt multas discordias & lites inter ai8sos legeos 

dee dne Rne ibm peuravit & excitavit Io ordinatu fuit p eosd 

Justic ad assias pd qd Johes Savile mil & Jobes Savile 

Servien ad legem feemt warrant ad attachiand eund Wittm 

Blackburne p se bene gerend & compiend ad px Assias Quod 

quid Warrantu sic p ipos fact & Constabular de Dancaster 

(vbi idem Wittus Blackburne inhabitat) direct, quid'm Robtus 

Cookson xxiij0 die Aprilis Anno regni dee dne Elizabeth 

Rne nunc &c xl° apd Dancaster in Westr com pd Warrantu 

pd delibavit cuid Johni Heaton adtunc Constabular de 

Dancaster pd existeh forma iuris ad exequend Et qmvis 

idem Johes Heaton vnus Constabular vitt de Dancaster postea 

scitt dco xxiiij0 die Aprilis Anno supradeo in societate euisd 

Witti Blackburne apud Dancaster pd fuit, Idem tamen Johes 

Heaton Warrantu it! sup eund Wittm Blackburne nullo modo 

exequi voluit Sicc^ idem Warrant in defectu Constabulary 

illius minime execut hucusq^ remansit & adhuc inexecut 

remanet: In dee dne Regine & legum sua§ manifesto con- 

temptu necnon in malu & pniciosu exemplu alio^ Subditog 

dee dne Regine In hmoi casu delinqueh &c. 

[W]addisworth. Memorand qd Radus Wadsworth 

indcatus fuit ad Sessioem pacis tent 

apd Pontefract die Martis xxv° die Aprilis A° xlmo supradeo 
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pro cois Barrecator existens & pads dee dne Rne pturbator 

&c vt p3: p Rottim istius Sess &C1 Et ipe adtunc psens in 

Cuf petit admitti ad tra5sand & admittr &c Et p ptito dicit 

ipe non est inde culpabalis & de hoc ponit se sup priam & 

Ric Lewis qui p dna Rna sequitr siir &c Io veniat inde 

Jurata coram Justic ad hanc Sess &c Ad qm quid Sessioem 

coram Justic pd veriunt tm pfatus Ricus Lewis qui sequitr 

&c qm pfat Radus Wadsworth in pprijs psonis suis Et 

Jurator p vie com pd ad hoc impannellat & exacti viz : 

Thomas Skiers gen Johes Harrison Nichus Saundrson Edfus 

Ellis Alveredus Shoer Edrus Jenkynson Robtus Cusworth 

Johes fFoster Ricus Gill Johes Greaves Thomas Cawthorne 

& Joftes Heward yeo sitr venerunt qui ad veritatem de 

pmissis dicend trial & Jurati dicunt sup saerm suu qd pdcus 

Radus Wadsworth culpabilis est de contemptu pd in indca- 

mento pd supius specificat modo & forma pvt supius 5s eu 

supponitr Et pdcus Radus adtunc pns in Cuf petit se admitt 

ad finem cum dca dna Regina occone pd: Et finis eius 

assessat1 ad vjh vjs viijd ad vsu dee dne Regine &c. 

[Mem. 9.] 

Silkston poch : Wheras it was heretofore ordered by 

finis iijh vjs viijd. this Court that the pishe of Silkston 

should pay weekely vjd vnto John 

Michell of Gunthwaite towardf theducatinge of Mary 

Michell & Elizabeth Michell children of Thomas Michell 

late deceased who was borne att Hoilandswayne within the 

same pishe & ther left succoules, and for that they have 

refused to pay the said vjd weeklie to thuse aforesaid: Yt is 

ordered therfore that the fyne of iijh vjs viijd shalbe estreated 

against them for their default therin, & that also the Church- 

1 The entry does not appear on the Roll now printed. 
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wardeins and Overseers of that pishe shall take order for the 

educating of the same Children according to the last Statute 

in that case made and provided. 

T urnebridge.1 Wheras att the last Sessions holden att 

Pontefracte vpon psentrrf of the decay of 

Turnebridg it was ordered that ij° of the next Justices should 

take a veiwe therof and certifeie this Court, Nowe it 

appeareth att this Sessions vpon the Certificate of Peter 

Stanley & George Twistleton esquiers ij° of her malf Justices 

next adioynyng vnto the said Bridge that the some of lh will 

sufficiently repaire the same : But for that it was psented by 

Jury that the Soake of Snaith should whollie repaire the 

same, Yt is therfore ordered that the Countrie shall not be 

chardged towardf the repaire therof vntill certificate be made 

of the nonabilitie of the said soake of Snaith. 

Arkesey. 

Bentley. 

Scawsbie. 

Adwicke. 

PlGBURNE 

& AL. 

Ordered that thassessment made by the Over¬ 

seers and Churchwardeines of Arksey and 

Bentley,2 with the advise of the Lord Darcy 

Mr Wentworth and Mr Rookeby for the releefe 

of the poore, shall be paid, and if any of the 

pties abouesaid hereafter fynd themselves greeved, 

vpon complaynt therof into this Court they 

shalbe releived according to the meanyng of the 

Statute, And the payment of this assessement to be contynued 

vntill further order be taken heerin by this Courte And 

where dyQs distresses have bene taken by the Overseers vpon 

thynhabitantf of Scawsby, Adwicke, Brodesworth, Pigburne, 

and Melton vpon refusall of payment of the said assesse¬ 

ment Yt is ordered that vpon payment of all thassessement 

hitherto, the distresses to be forthwith restoared to the owners 

therof payinge xijd to the pynder for the same. 

i See p. 74. 2 See p. 26. 

13 
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Walshaie. Ordered that a Warrant shalbe made p Cur 

against Jasper Walshaie for his good behaviour 

for suspicion of felony and dy8s other misdemeanors &c : 

And another p bono gestu against Thomas Rumney afs 

Herdman of Owston for vtteringe & publishynge of false 

newes tendinge to sedicon. 

Savile. The Justices here prsent do thinke fitt & do order 

Mote. that John Savile of Wath gent one of the High- 

Constables wthin the Wapentacke of Strafforth 

shall in respecte of his age & good Service alreadie done in 

that office be dischardged of his place, And that Rotate 

Mote gent who the Justices thinke a fitt man to execute the 

same place & therfore do nolate electe & choose hym ther- 

unto, being now psent in Court shall forthwth take the same 

office vpon hym & be sworne for the dew execucon therof: 

Wch said Robert Mote obstinately and in contemptuousse 

maner wtbout shewing any iust cause refuseth both to be 

sworne and also to execute the same place &c. 

[Ho] bson. Ordered that a Warrant p Cur shalbe made 

Bamforth. against Roger Hobson and Thomas Bamforth 

of Barnesley to carry them before the next 

Justice to be bound to appeare att the next Sessions and 

answeare thenticeing and takyng away of Margarett Surbatt 

being Servant to Raffe Roodes of Barnesley & for carrying 

her about the Countrie and abusinge her &c. 

Wheras John Sprott a penconed Souldiour did bring 

vnto this Court a Stificate of his good behaviour and good 

Carriadg amonngest his neighbours, and for that it [is] 

thought by this Court that the pencon wch he nowe receiveth 

being abated from xh to vh is very small for his mayntenance 

Yt is therfore ordered by this Court that his said pencon of 
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vh shalbe augmented to yjh xiijs iiijd and that he shall take 

and receive the same yearely of the Trer for the tyme being.1 

Wakefeilde. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Wake- 

feild in Westrib com Ebo^ die Jovis scift 

xiij0 die Julij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa Angi 

ffrancie & hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadragesimo 

Coram Jobne Savile mite Roberto Bradford Robto Kay 

Thoma Bland et Jobne Armitage Afis Justic dee dne Regine 

ad pacem infra West? com Ebo^ conservand necnon ad di&sa 

felon trnsgf & alia malefca infra West? com pd ppetrat 

audiend & terminand assign &c. 

vie deputat Ad hanc Sessioem Antbus Harrison depu- 

compuit. tatus Thome Lascells a? vie Ebo^ compuit 

ad intend Cur ex pte dei vie &c. 

Jurator noia InquisTo capt ibm pro dna Regina 

ad inquiren5 p saerm Jobis Hanson Jun de 

p dna Rna Woodhouse gen2 Jobis Stubley de 

&c. Stubley gen Henrici Rayner de 

Adwalton gen Rici Claiton de 

Wakefeild gen Jobis Brooke Jun de Adwalton yeo 

WitH fforman de Rothwell yeo Robti Killingbecke 

de Wakefeild yeo Xpoferi Woodd de Drighlington 

yeo Oswaldi Laburne de Wakefeild yeo Jobis Bradley 

de ead yeo Jobis Bussie de leedf yeo Thome Marshall 

de Moretowne yeo Jobis Liversedge de Preston yeo 

Jobis Smithson de Burdonhead yeo Xpoferi Pawson 

de leedes yeo Jobis Brooke de Croshouse yeo & Radi 

lies de leedes yeoman. 

1 See p. 42. 

2 Of Woodhouse, in Rastrick, parish of Halifax. He was a lawyer and a 
Steward of the Manor Court at Wakefield, and a zealous antiquary. He married 
Joan, daughter and heir of William Rayner, of Liversedge. His will was dated 
14th Aug., 1621, and he died in that year. 
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Veredcm p 

EAD DNA 

Rna. 

Mylneburne. 

Qui dicunt & pro dna Regina pntant sup 

eo^ sacrm qd Henricus Mylneburne nup de 

Whitcrosse in pochia de Emley in West? 

com Ebo^ yeoman Elizabeth Mylneburne 

vxor eiusd Henrici, Wittus Mylneburne 

nup de Whitcrosse1 pd in West? com pd 

yeoman vndecimo die Maij Anno regni dne nre Rne Eliza¬ 

beth &c xlmo deu p occulis suis non lientes sed instigacoe 

diabolica moti & seducti vi & armis &c & ex malitijs ss 

prcogitatf in & sup quend'm Xpofe?m Tynkar apd Whitcrosse 

pd in West? com pd in pace dei et dee dne Regine adtunc 

ihm existen insultu & affr fecerunt Et pdcus Henricus 

Mylneburne quendm tormentu anglice voc a Calever pcij vjs 

viijd (quern idem Henricus tenuit in manibus suis) eod 

torment adtunc oriat existen pulvere & glandinib9 plumbeis 

catenis (anglice chardged with powder & cheane shott) in 

dem Xpofer . . . Tinkar adtunc it3m voluntarie & felonice 

sagittavit & exoniavit anglice dischardged, dans eid Xpofero 

adtunc ihm cum tormento pd in capite suo vi^ in sinistro 

occulo suo vnam plagam mortalem latitudinis vnius pollicis 

. . . . profunditatf quatuor pollicu, de qua quid’ plaga mortali 

pdcus Xpoferus Tinkar adtunc ihm. 

plus sequitr in dorso. 

Et sic pdei Henricus Mylneburne Elizabeth Mylneburne 

vxor eius Wihmus Mylneburne apud Whitcrosse pd in 

in com pd modo & forma pfatu Christoferu Tynkar felonice 

ac ex malitia sua pcogitatf . . . interfecerunt & murdraverunt 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & Dignitatem suas. 

i A farm-house in the township and parish of Emley, liberty of Wakefield ; 
seven miles from Huddersfield and Wakefield. 
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NoIa Jurator Inquisico capt ibm pro ead dna Rna 

ad inquirend p sacrm Jotlis Savile de Rothwell 

p Rna gen Michaelis Bentley de eadem gen 

Jotiis Batty de Wakefeild yeo Thome 

Denison de fflansall yeo Petri Gre . . . de Ouchthorpe 

yeo Jotlis Longley de Horburie yeo Rogeri Aikdisley 

de ead yeo Jotlis Stokes de Thornes yeo Rowlandi 

Burrowes de Wakefeild yeo Thome ffreeman de 

Allerton gen Wittmus Marshall de Rigton yeom 

Jacobi Remyngton de Lofthouse yeom Wittmus 

Roodes de Mirfeild yeom Jotlis Hudson de Cottyngley 

yeom Rici Lister de Horsforth yeom. 

. t JUR 

Veredcm pro 

dna Regina 

&c. 

COLLEDGE. 

Qui dicunt & pro Dna Regina pntant sup 

eo^ sacm qd Henricus Colledge de Wake¬ 

feild in Westrid Com Ebo^; taillor cois 

informator existens tercio Marcij Anno regni 

dee Dne Elizabeth nunc Regine &c quad- 

ragesimo Apud Civitate Ebo^ in com 

eiusdem Civitat quand'm informacoem coram dca dna Regina 

& Concilio suo in ptibus borealib9 estabilitat versus quend 

Thomam Cawthorne sup quod penat Statut in pliamento Dne 

nr Elizabeth nunc Regine Apud Westm in com Midd Annd 

Regni sui quinto tent edit1 (contra Mactacoem vitulo^ inter 

i “ For the more increase of cattle, Be it enacted, &c., that no manner of 
person or persons, being Butchers or others, inhabiting within this Realm, Wales, 
or the Marches of the same, shall from the first day of January next coming, 
during two whole years from thenceforth next ensuing, kill, or cause to be killed, 
any young sucking calf or calves, to be sold, or put to sale, to any person or persons, 
whole or by retail, which calf or calves shall happen to be calved between the said 
first day of January and the first day of May, in any of the said two whole years.” 
The forfeiture for each offence was 65. 8d., and one half thereof was to go to the 
king, and the “ other half to the party that will sue for the same by bill, action of 
debt, or information, in any of the King’s Courts, wherein no wager of law, essoin, 
nor protection shall be allowed.”—Stat. 24 Hen. vm., c. 7, continued from Parlia¬ 
ment to Parliament. 

“ The forfeitures imposed by penal statutes, if not otherwise specially disposed 
of, belonged to the crown; but experience proved, that the admission of the 
informer to a share was equally necessary to the purpose of police and revenue. 
All the acts, however, prior to the reign of Hen. vn., which entitle the informer to 
a moiety of the penalty, direct the mode of recovery to be by action of debt, bill, 
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primu diem January & primu diem Maij) exhibuit & prose- 

cutus fuit Et post exhibicoem eiusdem informacois scitt 

octauo die Julij Anno regni dee dne Elizabeth nunc Regine 

&c quadragesimo supd Apud Wakefeild in West? com pd sub 

ptext & colore informacois pd cum pd Thoma Cawthorne 

composicdem fecit Ad capiend de ipo Thoma Cawthorne ijs ijd 

legalis monet Angt & eosdem adtunc & itjm ad vsum suu ppriu 

sine assensu dee dne Regine & Concilij sui in ptibus borealibus 

pd necnon sine consensu aliqua^ Cur dee dne Rne tent apud 

Westm iniuste & illicite cepit In dee dne Regine contempt 

& ad gue dampn ipius Thome Cawthorne necnon contra 

formam cuiusd Statut in pliamento dee dne Regine nunc tent 

Apud Westm in com Midd Anno regni sui xviij0 in timoi 

casu edit & pvis &c. 

Sisson. Itm dicunt qd Georgius Sisson de Breerley in 

West? com Ebo^ yeoman cois informator existed 

vicesimo octauo die Septemb? Anno Regni dee dne Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xxxix0 Apud civitatem Ebo§ in com eiusdem 

Civitatf quand informacoem coram dca dna Regina & Con- 

cilio suo in ptibus borealibus estabilitat versus quend WiEm 

Dickonson sup quod penal Statut in pliamento dni Ed?i 

nup Regis Angt sext Anno regni sui quinto contra fforstali1 

or plaint; nor before that time does there appear to be any instance of a power to 
proceed by information at the Sessions for penalties. In that reign it was, that 
it became usual to insert, in penal statutes, the provisions authorizing the 
recovery of the penalties before the justices in sessions by information, and em¬ 
powering them to award process upon the information of any person, as they might 
upon indictment or presentment by the inquest . . . The power . of inquiry on 
information by justices in sessions . . continued to prevail, in penal statutes of the 
succeeding reigns, till the mode of recovery, by summary examination before a 
single justice or justices out of sessions, was more commonly substituted in its 
stead.”—Paley, Summary Convictions, 1866, p. 8. 

1 “A Forestaller is he that buyeth, or causeth to be bought, or maketh contract 
or promise for the having or buying of any Victuall or Wares, coming by land or 
water towards any Faire or Market to be sold, or coming from beyond the Sea 
towards any Citie, Port, Haven, Creeke or Road of this Realme to be sold, before 
the same shall be in the Faire or Market, Citie, Port, or Haven, ready to be sold: 
or that by any meanes maketh motion to any person for enhauncing the price of the 
same: Or that doth dissuade, move, or stirre any person (coming to the Market or 
Faire) to forbeare to bring any of the same to any Faire, Market, Citie, Port or 
Haven to be sold.”—Lambard, p. 450. 
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Regrator1 & Ingrossor2 edit & provisi exhibuit & psequutus 

fuit Et post exhibicoem eiusd informacois scitt quarto 

die Octobr Anno regni dee dne Regine Elizabeth &c 

xxxix0 supdeo Apud Breerley pd in Westrid com pd sub 

ptextu & colore informacois pd cum pdeo Withno Dickonson 

composicoem fecit ad capiend de ipo Witfmo Dickonson sex 

sollid leglis monet Angt et adtunc & it)m ad suu ppriu vsu 

sine assensu dee dne Regine & Concilij sui in ptibus borealibus 

pd necnon sine consensu Aliqua^ Cur dee dne Regine tent 

apud Westm iniuste & illicite Cepit In dee dne Regine con¬ 

tempts & ad gue dampn ipius Witlmi Dickonson necnon 

contra formam cuiusd Statut in pliament dee dne Rne nunc 

tent Apud Westm in com Midd Anno regni sui xviij0 in 

limoi casu edit & provis &c. 

[WitJham. Itm dicunt qd Henricus Witham de Ledston3 

in Westrid com Ebo^ gen Thomas Mowbrey 

at Moberley de Birkyn in Westrid com pd labourer vicesimo 

quinto die Junij Anno regni dne nf Elizabeth nunc Rne &c 

xlmo vi & armis &c Apud Ledsham feild in & sup quendm 

Johis [sic] Booth in pace dei & dee dne Rne tunc ibm existed 

insultu & affraia fecerunt & pdem Johem verberaverunt et 

maletractaverunt & in timore vite sue posuerunt ad gue 

dampn ipius Joftis Ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam 

& dignitatem suas. 

1 “A Regrator is he that regrateth, or getteth into his possession, in any 
Faire or Market, any corne, wine, fish, butter, cheese, candles, tallow, sheepe, 
lambes, calves, swine, pigges, geese, capons, hennes, chickens, pigeons, conies, or 
other dead victuall whatsoever brought to any Faire or Market to be sold, and 
selleth the same againe in any Faire or Market kept there, or within foure miles 
thereof.”—Lambard, p. 450. 

2 See note 2, p. 46. 

3 A township in the parish of Ledsham, wapentake of Barkston-Ash, liberty 
of Pontefract; five miles from Pontefract. 
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Leedes. Wheras the highewaie leadinge from 

Whitchurch. Leedes to Wikebrigg1 & so to Seacrofte2 

Barwicke. and so to Kiddall3 towardf Yorke hath bene 

heretofore psented by Jury to be in great 

decay for want of Amendmt so that Travellres cann verie 

hardly passe to the great hynderance of all her ma{f Subiectf 

that have occasion to travile that way Therfore the foresaid 

Jurors by the consent of the Justices here psent, do laie a 

payne that eSie pson occupieng a ploughe tilth4 of land wthin 

any the pishes of Leedes Whitkirke & Barwicke, (thorow 

wch pishes the said hye waie lieth) shall send their draughtf5 

& sufficient labourers according to the Statute,6 & repaire the 

same waie before the xxvth day of August vpon payne that 

e8y pson making defalt therin shall forfeit xxs. 

Turner. Wheras one Alice Turner late of Dringhouses 

in the Countie of the Cittie of Yorke spinster 

being brought into this Court for suspicon of stealing 

Certeyne appaile, wch publilie in Court she doth confesse to 

have stollen from her last Mr Yt is therfore [ordered] that 

the Constable of Kepax who apphended & brought her into 

1 Wike, in the parishes of Harewood & Bardsey, upper division of Skyrack; 
two miles from Harewood. 

2 In the parish of Whitkirk, lower division of Skyrack. Here Thoresby 
places the scene of the defeat of Penda, King of the Mercians, by Oswy, King of 
Northumbria, in 654.—See Thoresby, Ducatus, pp. 143-144. 

3 Kidhall, in the township and parish of Barwick-in-Elmet; four miles from 
Aberford. 

4 I have not met with this term before. It seems to be equivalent to a “ plough¬ 
land,” or “ carucate,” or a “ plough-land in tillage.”—See note 6. 

s Draughts—teams. 

e By Statute, 2 and 3 Philip and Mary, c. 8 (apud Rastall), it was enacted, 
“ That every person for every plough-land in tillage or pasture that he shall occupy 
in the same parish, and every other person keeping there a draught or plough, shall 
find and send, at every day and place to be appointed for the amending of the ways 
in the parish . . one wain, or cart, furnished, after the custom of the county, with 
oxen, horses, or other cattle, and all other necessaries meet to carry things con¬ 
venient for that purpose, and also two able men with the same, upon pain of every 
draught making default, 10s.” This Statute was revived by 5 Eliz., c. 13, and by 
29 Eliz., c. 5, made perpetual. 
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this Court, shall take her to Kepax againe, & ther cause her 

to be whipped & sett in the Stockes in such maner as Mr 

Bland shall thinke fitt &c. 

Shawe. Wheras one Gregorie Shawe late of Dancaster, 

hath dwelt & remayned in Dancaster for a longe 

space, & hath during that tyme bene twise married & after- 

wardf placed in an hospitall, notwt]1standing all wch the Maior 

of Dancaster hath by colour of the last Statute for the releef 

of poore, taken hym forth of the said Hospitall & sent hym 

to the place of his birth contrary to the meanyng of that 

Statute : Yt is therfore ordered that a Warf p Cur shalbe 

made to the said Maior to receive hym agayne & provide for 

his releif according to the said Statute &c. 

Adwalton. Ordered that thinhabitantf of Adwalton 

shall repaire their highe waies according to the 

Statute before Michaelmas next vpon payne of xh. 

Swillington Ordered that the Surveiors of Swillington 

bridg. bridge shall go forwardf with the repaire of 

the Bridge and finishe the same, And if vpon 

their accompt before Mr Bradford & Mr Bland it shall 

appeare they have disbursed more money then is allowed & 

levied, they shall have vpon certificate of the said Justices 

order for the assessement & levienge therof of the Countrie 

att the next Sessions And if the Surveiors require any 

Warrant against any that have vnpaid their assessementf the 

same Justices or either of them to graunte the same. 

Stanley & Wheras complaynte was made vnto this Court 

Thornes. by Peter Graunte Constable of Stanley That 

ffrauncis Savile gent and John Stockes in the 

behalf of all thinhabitantf of Thornes being a Hamlett 

within the said Towneshipp of Stanley have vtterlie refused 

14 
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to contribute in any Laies or assessementes whatsoeS, with the 

residew of the said towneshipp of Stanley, being demaunded 

by the said Constable : Therfore it is ordered that if they do 

not with [in] xxtie daies next following make payment of 

their ratable ptes & porcons vnto the said Peter Graunte, 

he giveng them or some of them notice of this order, of all 

such laies and assessementf as are alreadie made within the 

said towneshipp That then the some of xh to be ymposed 

vpon them and to be estreated forthwith &c. 

Wakefeild. Wheras by Comaunderrf of the Justices of 

peace, xij Halbertf were appoynted to be 

Halbert^ bought by the seSall Constables of Wake¬ 

feild to warde and watche withall, wch 

Halbertf being bought by Hughe Snell att the request of 

the said Constables & Townesmen The Constables of 

Norgate & Westgate receaved viijth of the said Halbertf & 

paid for the same accordinglie But the Constable of Kirk- 

gate refused to receive & pay for the foure residewe of the 

said Halbertf, keping their Watche with small staves vnfitt 

for that prpose: Therfore it is ordered that the Constable of 

Kirkgate shall vpon sight of this order receive and take the 

said iiijor Halbertf and pay vnto the said Hughe Snell xxix3 

for the same: Or els to be by the Balliffe of Wakefeild 

prsently carried before the next Justice of peace to enter 

bound to appeare att the next Sessions to answeare the same. 

Ordered that a Warrant p bono gestu shalbe made 5s 

Tho : Coolier qxa indcatus est p coi Barrect &c. 

[Mem. io.] 

Rotheram. Generalis Sessio pads tent apud Rotheram 

in westrid' com Ebo^ die lune scilt scdo die 

Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa Angf 
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ffrauncie et HiBnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadragesimo 

Coram JoBne Dno Darcie et Thoma Wentworthe Ar Justic 

dee dne Regine ad pacem infra Westf com Ebo§ pd conser- 

vand necnon ad diSsa felon tfnsgr et alia malefca infra Westr 

com pd ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

Vic comp Ad hanc Sessioem Jobes Penyngton gen 

deputatus Thome Lascells Ar vie Ebo^ compuit 

ad hanc Sessioem ad intendend Cur ex pte dci vie. 

NoTa Jurat) Inouisico capt iBm pro ead dna 

p dna Rna.J Regina p saerm WiBi Vessie de 

Brampton gen1 Thome Jackson de 

Cadebye gen2 CordeB Savile de Barmeby dune gen 

Thome Baxter de Abdey gen Witfi Wentworth de 

Southkirkby gen Leonidi Huscrofte de Askerne 

yeom WiBi Doughtyman de Thurgoland yeom WiBi 

ffletcher de Billam yeom WiBi Watson de Boulton 

yeom Jacobi Jennynges de Arkesey yeom WiBi 

Burneley de Hutton Robert yeorh Thome Parkyn de 

Rotheram yeohl et WiBi Shepperd de Boulton yeo¬ 

man. 

veredcm Oui dicunt & pntant pro dca Dna Regina 

sup saefm suu qd WiBus Halleley nup de 

Halleley. Wentbridge in Westriding com Ebo^ labourer 

xxiiij0 die Julij Anno regni dne nre ElizabetB 

dei gra Angl ffrauncie et HiBnie Regine fidei defensor &c 

tricesimo nono vi et armis &c apud Hillom3 in Westr com 

-JUR 

1 William Vescy, of Brampton-en-le-Morthen, died 1 Aug., 1605, and was 
buried in the Brampton’Quire of Treeton Church. He was succeeded by his son, 
another William Vescy, living at the Visitation in 1612. 

2 He married Dorothy, daughter and sole heir of Alexander Metham.— Visita¬ 
tion of Yorkshire, 1612. 

3 Hillam, in the parish of Monk-Fryston, wapentake of Barkston-Ash ; four 
miles from Ferrybridge. 
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pd vnu equii colore gray precij xls de bonis & Cattail 

cuiusdm Willi Hawmonde adtunc et ibm existed felonice 

furatus fuit cepit et abduxit contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Parker. Itm dicunt qd Wittus Barker nup de Kymber- 

Allen. worth in West? com Ebo£ yeoman et Edrus 

Allen nup de Grynnell in West? com pd yeorn 

vicesimo die Augusti Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei g?a 

Angl ffrauncie et Hihnie Regine fidei defenso? &c quad- 

ragesimo vi et armis &c apud Kymberworth pdcam in West? 

com pd domu mansionalem cuiusdm Henrici Ibottson 

illicite & violenter fregerunt et intraverunt et in sup et contra 

dem Henricu Ibottson adtunc et ibm in ead domo in pace 

dei et dee dne Regine adtunc ihm existed magnu insultu et 

afF? fecerunt et ipm Henricu Ibottson guiter Verberaverunt 

vulnerav[erunt] et maletractaverunt Ita qd de vita sua des- 

pabtr et alia enormia ei intulerunt ad gue dampnu ipius 

Henrici Ibbottson Ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona 

& dignitatem suas. 

[WJaddesworth. Wheras Raffe Waddesworth att the 

last Session^ holden att Barnesley, was 

fyned vjh xiijs iiijd for his Contempte vpon an indictm11 of 

coinon Barratrie Wherof he stoode convicte: Nowe in 

respecte of his povertie & Chardge, and also for the great 

hope of his amenderrf Yt is ordered by this Court in the 

Justices discrecon that his said fyne shalbe miggated [sic] to 
•••li *s •**a 
11J VJ VI1J. 

Wakefeild. Generalis Sessio pacis p adiornament tent 

apud Wakefeild in West? com Ebo§ die 

Mercurij scilt quarto die Octobris Anno regni dne nre Eliza¬ 

beth dei g?a Angt ffrancie & Hihnie Regine fidei defenso? 
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&c quadragesimo Coram Joline Savile milite Roberto Brad¬ 

ford Thoma Wentworth Jotlne Jackson Thoma Blande et 

Johne Armytage Aris Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem infra 

Westrid com Ebo§; conservand necnon ad diSsa felon trnsgr 

et alia malefca in Westr Com pd ppetrat audiend et terminand 

assign. 

Vic comp Johannes Pennyngton gen deputatus Thome 

Lascells Ar vie com Ebo§ compuit ad hanc 

Sessidem ad intendend Cur ex pte dei vie &c. 

.oTa Inquisio capt ibm pro dna Regina p 

. saerm Henrici Rayner de Adwalton 

gen1 ffrancisci Savile de Lupsitt gen 

Johis Allott de Bentley yeom Edri Sexkar de Dewis- 

bury Jotlis ffawbarne de Ossett yeom Johis Bradley 

de Wakefeild yeom Rici Norton de Sandall yeo 

Thome Robynson de Wakefeild yeom Roftti Killing- 

becke de ead yeom Johis Liversedge de Swillington 

yeom Rici Hunter de Pudsey yeom Johis Rayner de 

Heaton Clecke yeom Rici Rayner de Liversedge yeo¬ 

man Johis Stockes de Thornes yeoman et Thome 

Harrison de Wakefeild yeoman. 

[Ver]edcm Qui dicunt et pntant pro dca dna Regine qd 

Dobson. Wilhis Dobson nup de Oulton in pochia de 

Rothwell in com Ebo§ glover sedo die Octo- 

bris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Angl Ifrauncie et 

Hihnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadragesimo vi et armis &c 

apud Oulton pdeam infra Westr com pdei in et sup quendm 

Edrm Taillor in pace dei et dee dne Regine existed adtunc 

ibm insultu & Affr fecit et ipm Edrm Taillor adtunc & ibm 

1 A Henry Rayner, of Adwalton, about this date, married Sibil, daughter of 
Gregory Waterhouse, of Siddal, near Halifax.—Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, 
1584 and 1612. 

-JUR 
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pcussit pulsavit verberavit vulneravit et maletractavit et in 

magno piclo vite sue posuit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et 

alia enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius Edfi Taillor & 

contra pacem dee dne Regine nunc Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Ecclesall. Itm ordinal est p eosd Jurator qd Inhabitan 

vitt de Ecclesall in Bradfordale repareverint & 

amendaver alta Regiam viam in ffadglesse citra festu Nativi- 

tatf sci Johis Baptist pxle futur sub pena forisfaciend' pro 

defeu eiusd xh. 

Panell aliu Inouisico capt ibm pro ead dna 

p dna Rna. Regina p saefm Jobis Catterall de 

Hollynghall af Georgij Laiton1 de 

Barabie grange gen Hugonis Snell de Wakefeild 

yeom Rowlandi Burrowes de ead yeom Thome Mar¬ 

shall de Moretowne yeom Rici Wilkynson de Allerton- 

by-water yeom Thome Smithe de Pudsey yeom 

Thome Robynson de Hastgill yeom Rici Midgley de 

Brearey yeom Xpoferi Pawson de Leedes yeom Edri 

Bynnes de Horbury yeom Petri Graunte de Stanley 

yeom With Sympson de Leedes yeom Jobis Brooke 

de Adwalton yeom et With Roodes de Mirfeild yeom. 

Veredcm Qui dicunt et pntant pro dca dna Regina 

Blackburne. sup saerm suu quod WiEus Blackburne nup 

[de] Dancaster in Westr com Ebo^; yeoman 

primo die Maij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa . . . 

ffrauncie et hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadragesimo 

apud Dancaster infra Westrid Com jM . . . 

plus sequitr in dors. 

[Five or six lines obliterated.] 

i George Layton, of Barrowby, married Joan, daughter and heir of ... . 
Reynell—Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, 1612. 

-JUR 
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est cois Barrectator et pads dee d'ne Regine pturbator et 

oppressor vicino^ suo£ diQso^.d'ne Regine Subditor§ 

in Com pd et cois malefactor calumpniator et seminator . . . 

.discordia .... vicinos suos pd ad magn dispendiu 

gravamen & pturbacoem vicino^ pdeo^ et alio§ .... Regine 

in com pd contra ordinacoes leges & Statuta in hmoi casu 

edit & pvis Ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & 

dignitatem suas. 

Thwaites. Itm dicunt qd cum ECenricus Colledge cois 

informator existed xiiij0 die Augusti Anno regni 

dee dne Elizabeth nunc regine &c xlmo apud Civitat Ebo§ in 

Com eiusdm Civitatf quendm informacoem coram ead dna 

Regina et Concilio suo in ptib9 boreal estabilit versus 

quendm ffranciscu Addie sup quod penal Statut in pliamento 

Dni Edri nup Regis Angf sexti apud Westm in com Midd 

Anno regni sui quinto tent edit contra.Regrator & 

Ingross exhibuit & psecutus fuit Quidm tamen WiEus 

Thwaites nup de Barnesley in Westf Com Ebo^ yeoman 

cois informator existens & sciens de informacoe pd post 

exhibicoem eiusd scilt xvj° die .... Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc regine &c xlmo supradco apud Barnesley pd 

in Westf com pd sub pretext et colore informacois pd cum 

pfato ffrancisco Addy composicoem fecit ad capiend de ipo 

decern solidos leglis monet Angt et eosd xs adtunc & ibm ad 

vsum suu ppriu sine assensu dee dne Regine & concilij sui 

in ptib9 boreal necnon sine consensu aliqua^ Cur dee d'ne 

Regine tent apd Westm iniuste & illicite Cepit: In dee Dne 

Regine Contemptu & ad gue dampnu ipius ffrancisci Addye 

necnon contra formam Cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dee Dne 

Regine nunc tent apud Westm in com Midd Anno regni sui 

xviij° in hmoi casu edit & pvis. 
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Redman. Itm dicunt qd Jollnes Redman1 nup de Nether- 

lunde in com Ebo^; Cticus natus apud Nether- 

lunde~pdcam infra hoc regnu Angt et post festu Nativitatf 

sci Jotlis Baptist Anno regni'dce dne Elizabeth nunc Rne 

&c primo factus ordinatus et pfessus fuit Sacerdos seminarius 

anglice a seminary preest autate & Jurisdicoe derivat clamat 

& ptensa a sede Romana vicesimo quinto die Augusti Anno 

regni dee dne Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix0 pditorie 

fuit et remansit apud Netherlunde pd in West? com pd 

contra forma Statuti in timoi casu edit et provis3 Ac contra 

pacem dee Dne Regine nunc Corona & dignitatem suas: Ac 

vlterius dicunt & pntant qd ffranciscus Redman4 nup de 

Overlunde in com pd gen et Thomas Redman nup de 

Overlunde pd in com pd gen scientes pfatu Jotiem Redman 

Cticu natu esse infra regnu Angt et factu ordinatu et pfessu 

Sacerdotem seminariu anglice a semynarie preeste autate 

& Jurisdiccone vendicat clamat et ptensa a sede Romana 

1 A John Redman, of the diocese of Chester, was a student at the English 
College in Rome in 1589, received minor orders in 1590, was ordained subdeacon in 
1593, and priest in 1594. He is described as “ theolog'ue scholastics studiosus.”—See 
Records of the English Catholics, Douay Diaries, First and Second. 

2 A Fine, in which John Redman, Esqre was plaintiff, and Robert Langton, 
gent., deforciant, was levied Mich. Term, 1549, whereby certain houses and lands 
in Burton, the Nether Lounde, and West house, were acknowledged to be the right 
of the plaintiff. 

s By Stat. 27, Eliz., c. 2.—“Jesuits, Seminary Priests, and other ecclesiastical 
Persons, born in these realms, and ordained by the pretended Authority of the See 
of Rome, coming into, or remaining in the Queen’s Dominions,” are guilty of High 
Treason. 

4 Apparently Francis, son of John Redman, of the family of Redman of 
Twistleton and Thornton-in-Lonsdale. John, the father (?), was plaintiff in 1549 
and 1555, in Fines levied in those years on the Manor of Over-lound, together with 
lands in Thornton, Burton and Westhouse, in Lonsdale.—See Yorkshire Fines. 

The Manor of Hellifield (alias Hellifield Peel) was by license from the crown, 
2 and 3 Philip and Mary, alienated by Sir Arthur Darcy “to John Redman, Esqre, 

'father of Francis, who had married Margaret, daughter and co-heir of Henry, son 
of the attainted Sir Stephen [Hamerton] and by fine levied at Westminster, 3 Eliz. 
[1561] the said John and Francis, and Margaret wife of Francis, [in conjunction 
with Anthony Watson, Thomas Watson and Alice his wife] passed the Manor to 
John Hamerton, Esqre, son of Richard, younger brother of Sir Stephen,” of whose 
forfeited estates it had formed a part.—See Whitaker, Craven, p. 118, and Yorkshire 
Fines. 

In 1557, Easter Term, I find also from Yorkshire Fines, p. 203, that Francis 
Redman, gent., and Margaret his wife, and Thomas Watson, gent., and Alice, his 
wife, passed the Manor of Langfield, in Halifax parish, of which Sir Stephen 
Hamerton before his attainder had been seised, to James Foxcroft. 
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pdea vicesimo quinto die Augusti Anno regni dee Dne 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xxxix° supradco apud Overlunde pd 

in Westr com pd Eund Johem Redman felonice scienter et 

voluntarie reciperunt comfortaver et manutenuer eund Joliem 

Redman adtunc existen ad largu et extra prisona Contra 

formam Statuti in hmoi casu edit & provis1 Necnon contra 

pacem dee Dne Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Inghm. Itm dicunt qd Laurencius Inglim nup de Sowerbie 

in com Ebo§; labourer xiij0 die Septembr Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabetli dei gra Angt ffrancie & Hihnie 

Regine fidei defensor &c xlmo apud Sowerbie predeam in 

Westr com pd vi & armis &c Ctm cuiusdm Nathan Hoile 

vocat Marrett Hoile existen infra villat de Sowerby pd fregit 

& intravit & vigint fascicut avena^ anglice twentie sheaves 

of Otes ad valenc decern deniio^ de bonis & Cattail pdei 

Nathan Hoile tunc itim existen invent felonice cepit abstulit 

& asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dign 

suas. 

Patterickson. Itm dicunt qd ffranciscus Patterickson 

Wilson. nup de Overlunde in com Ebo§; genosus 

Stagner. Ricus Wilson nup de Overlunde pd in 

com pd yeoman Anna Patterickson nup 

de Overlunde pdea in com pd spinster et WiEus Stagner 

nup de Overlunde pdea in com pd yeoman agregatis sibi qm 

pluf alijs malefcof ignotis et pacis dee dne Regine pturbator 

tercio die Augusti Anno regni dee Dne Elizabetli dei gra 

Angl ffrancie & Hitmie Regine fidei defensor &c quadra- 

gesimo vi et armis scilt bacculis gladijs pugionibus et alijs 

1 By Stat. 27, Eliz., c. 2, the Receivers, Aiders, and Maintainers, knowing 
them to be such, of Jesuits, Seminary Priests, and other Ecclesiastical Persons, 
born in these Realms, and ordained by the pretended authority of the See of Rome, 
coming into, or remaining in the Queen’s Dominions, are guilty of Felony without 
Benefit of Clergy, and any Person knowing a Jesuit or Priest to remain within the 
Queen’s Dominions, and does not within twelve Days discover him to a Justice of 
Peace is liable to be fined, and imprisoned at the Queen’s pleasure. 

15 
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armis apud Netherlunde in Westf com pd seipos riottose 

& illicite congregaver et assemblaverunt et in vna Clausur 

cuiusdm With Redman1 vocat Clarewickmeere apud Nether¬ 

lunde pd in com pd fregerunt et riottose & iniuste intra- 

verunt ad gue dampnu ipius Wifti Redman et in pniciosu 

exemplu alio^ malefco^; contra pacem dee Dne Regine Corona 

& dignitatem suas Necnon contra formam di&so§ Statutof in 

timoi casu edit & provis. 

Redman. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Redman nup de 

Patterickson. Overlunde in com Ebo§; gen ffranciscus 

[Wil]son. Redman2 nup de Overlunde pd in com pd 

gen ffranciscus Patterickson nup de Over¬ 

lunde pd in com pd gen et Ricus Wilson nup de Overlunde 

pd in com pd yeoman vltio die Julij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth dei gra Angl ffrauncie & Hibnie Regine fidei 

defensor &c xlmo vi et armis vi3t bacculis gladijs pugionib3 

scutis bifurcis & alijs armis tm invasivis qm defensivis seipos 

riottose congregaverunt et assemblaverunt et Ctm cuiusdm 

Witim Redman gen1 vocat Rynkilmyre apud Thorneton in 

Westr com pd riottose fregerunt & intraverunt et in et sup 

1 A fine was levied in 1565, Mich. Term, between William Redman and Isabel 
his wife, plaintiffs, and Henry Croft, defendant, on certain houses and lands in 
Burton-in-Lonsdale, Lound, Westhouse, &c. 

Among the Recusants of Yorkshire in 1604, under Thornton, in Mr. Peacock’s 
List, occurs the following entry:—“ Marmaduke Readman esq., Ann his wief, 
jfrancis Readman, Margaret his wief, Agnes Battye, his servant, Richard Battye, 
Anne wief of William Readman, Anthony Turner, servant to Marmaduke Redman, 
Jeffry Redman,.Avelyn wief of William Readman . . ” ; and under Horton, 
“ Anne Readman, a Recusant.” Under Ingleton also occurs the name of “ Ellyn, 
wief of William Readmayn 

The families of Redman of Thornton and Harwood seem to have been 
connected. “ Redman, of Twistleton and Thornton in Lonsdale is mentioned in the 
will of Edward Redman,” who, according to Burn, was the last Redman who resided 
at Levens, in Westmoreland, but the connection of the Harwood family with 
Levens “ would seem to have ceased before that time, for we find, according to him 
[Burn], that Levens was purchased by one of the Bellinghams of-Redman 
of Thornton in Lonsdale.”—See Harwood Evidences, Redman of Harwood and 
Levens, by Sir Geo. Duckett, Bart., f.s.a., Yorkshire Archceological Journal, Vol. 
iv., p. 93. 

Redman, of Thornton, bore the arms of Redman, differenced by a mullet, as 
given in Glover’s Visitation, 1584-5. 

2 See Note 4, p. 112, and Note 1, supra. 
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Joliem Nesfeild in ead Cto in pace dei & dee Dne Regine 

adtunc existen et circa negotia sua licita ihm existen riottose 

insultu et magnu Afff fecerunt et ipm Johem Nesfeild adtunc 

ihm verberaverunt vulneraverunt & maletractaverunt Ita qd 

de vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei intulerunt ad gue 

dampnu ipius Johis Nesfeild et contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Corona et dignitatem suas Ac contra formam di8so§ Statuto^ 

in hmoi casu edit & proviso^. 

Saundrson. 

Marsden. 

Haighe. 

Nicholls. 

Wordesworth. Itm dicunt qd Johes Wordesworth nup 

de Brookehouse1 in com Ebo^ husband¬ 

man Jobes Saundrson nup de Langsett2 in 

Ebo§ pd husbandman Petrus Maresden 

nup de Thurleston3 in com pd Husband¬ 

man Ricus Wordesworth nup de Brooke¬ 

house in com pd yeoman Wittus Haighe nup de Carrlecoates 

in Com pd Husbandman & Ricus Nicholls Juh nup de 

Carrlecoates pd in com pd Husbandman vicesimo quinto 

die Septembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Angt 

ffrancie & Hitjnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadragesimo vi 

& armis &c vi3t bacculis gladijs bifurcis pugionib9 et alijs 

armis tm invasivis qm defensivis seipos illicite riottose & 

routose assemblaverunt et congregaverunt ad pacem dee dne 

Regine disturband apud Bursedge infra pochiam de Penyston 

in Westr com pd Et adtunc ihm Ctm cuiusdm Witii More¬ 

house illicite & riottose fregerunt et intraverunt et in et sup 

dem Wittm Morehouse adtunc ihm in pace dei et dee dne 

Regine existen insultu et afff fecerunt et duo plaustrat4 

1 See Note 3, p. 92 ; also Note, p. 68. 

2 In the parish of Penistone, wapentake of Staincross, liberty of Pontefract; 
three miles from Penistone. 

3 In the parish of Penistone, one mile from that place. The celebrated 
Nicholas Saunderson, Professor of Mathematics in the University of Cambridge, 
and f.r.s., was born here. 

4 Plaustrata—onus plaustri.—Ducange, s. v. 
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Avena^ anglice ij° Wayne loadf of Oates valor xls de bonis 

& cattail dci Willi Morehouse adtunc ibm existen iniuste 

illicite et riottose ceperunt et asportaverunt contra formam 

diSso^ Statute^ in flmoi casu edito^ & pvis necnon contra 

pacem dee dne Regine nunc Corona & dign suas. 

[ReJdman. 

[?] ATTERICKSON. 

[P] ATTERICKE. 

Stagner. 

Battye. 

Marryner. 

If m dicunt qd ffranciscus Redman nup 

de Overlunde in com Ebo§; gen1 Anna 

Patterickson ats Redman nup de Over- 

lunde pdea in com pd spinster ffranciscus 

Patterickson nup de Overlunde pd in 

com pd gen WiRus Pattericke nup de 

Overlunde pd in com pd yeofh Wifius 

Stagner nup de Overlund pd in Com pd yeoman Anna 

Battle2 nup de Overlunde pd in com pd spinster et Elizabeth 

Marryner nup de Overlunde pd in com pd spinster agregatis 

sibi qmplur alijs malefcoribus et pads dee dne Rne pturbator 

ignotis ad numeru Vigint & sex psona§ riottose routose et 

modo nove insurreccois in conventiclis illicitis et modo 

guerrino arraiat vi et arm is vi^t gladijs scutis pugionib9 

bifurcis angt pickeforkes bacculis plong- ferro munit et alijs 

armis tarn invasivis qm defensivis nono die Septembris Anno 

regni dee dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Angt ffrauncie & Hihnie 

Regine fidei defensor &c quadragesimo apud Netherlunde in 

Westrid com Ebo^ pd sese illicite riottose & routose assem- 

1 See Note 4, p. 112, and Note 1, p. 114. 
In Athence Cantabrigienses, p. 213, is given the following account of a some¬ 

what distinguished member of the Redman family:— 
“ Thomas Redman, apparently the son of John Redman, esquire, of Thornton 

within the Archdeaconry of Richmond, was one of the first fellows of Trinity 
College. He was b.d. and chaplain to Thirleby, bishop of Ely, who presented him 
to the rectory of Barley, Hertfordshire, to which he was instituted 24 May, 1557. 
He resigned it, however, before 31 Jan., 1558-9, about which time he was appointed 
master of Jesus College, of which office he was soon afterwards deprived on 
account of his religion, as we find his name in a list of popish recusants, 1561. He 
is therein called unlearned, and said to be confined to the counties of York, West¬ 
moreland, and Lancaster.” 

2 “ Agnes Battye, servant of ffrancis Readman, and Richard Battye are 
returned as Recusants, in 1604, in the parish of Thornton.”—Peacock, List of the 
Roman Catholics in the County of York, in 1604, p. 21. 
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blaverunt congregavef et vnaverunt ad pacem dee Dne Regine 

disturband Et adtunc & ibm domu mansionalem cuiusdm. 

Wibi Redman gen apud Netherlunde predcam illicite et 

violenter fregerunt et intraverunt Ac tunc & ibm in quosdm 

Jobem Nesfeild Alexrm Jackson & Ricu Procter in ead 

domo in pace dei. 

plus sequitr in fold sequen. 

[Mem. ii.] 

Wakefeilde. et dee dne Regine existen riottose insultu et 

magna Afff fecerunt et ipos Jobem Nesfeild 

Alexrm Jackson et Ricu Procter adtunc et ibm guiter 

verberaverunt vulneraverunt et maletractaverunt Ac in 

magno piclo vita^ sua^ posuerunt Ita qd de vitis suis 

despabatr et alia enormia eis intulerunt ad gue dampnu ipo§ 

Jobis Nesfeild Alexri Jackson et Rici Procter et in pniciosu 

exemplu alio^ malefco^ Ac contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Corona et dignitatem suas Necnon contra formam diSso^ 

Statuto^ de Riottis Routis & alijs Conventiculis illicitis inde 

edit et pvis. 

Denyson. Forasmuch as Thomas Townende hath given 

Flather. informacbn vnto this Courte that he is greatly 

Chardged with a base Child begotten on the body 

of one Mary Sharpe & left with hym by one Thomas 

Denyson, who is supposed to be reputed ffather therof, But 

for asmuch as it is yett doubtfull whether the said Thoms 

Denyson or one Xpofer fflather be the ffather of the said base 

Child: Yt is therfore ordered that warranty p Cur shalbe 

made against such psonnes as are necessarie Witnesses to 

prove the truth in the same Matter & the same to rest vntill 

the next Sessions when it shalbe determyned, And in the 

meane tyme the said Thoms Denyson to pay viijd weekely & 

the said Xpofer fflather to pay iiijd weekely vnto the said 
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Thomas Townende towardf his Chardge in theducatynge of 

the same Child. 

Dicconson. Wheras this Court is Credibly informed that 

Ramskarr. Wiitm Dicconson of Wentbrigge1 Inholder is 

a receiptor of Rouges suspicious psonnes & 

others of badd Demeanour Wherby his neighboures are putt 

in great feare aswell for the safetie of their bodies as also of 

their goodf ; And for asmuch as Witlm Ramscarr Constable 

of the same towne doth not apphende the said badd & 

notorious psonnes accordinge to his dutie but doth forbeare 

to execute his office in respecte of some favour wch he specially 

carryeth towardf the said Dicconson : Yt is therfore ordered 

by this Court att the earnest suyte of Mrs Wilcocke & her 

neighboures that a Warrant p Cur shalbe made against the 

said Dicconson & Ramscarr to Attache them and brynge 

them before some one of her ma^ Justices to fynd Suerties 

to be of good behaviour & to appeare att the next Sessiones 

&c And that the said Dicconson shall not kepe an Inne any 

longer quouscp &c. 

Wakefeild. Ordered that the Churchwardeins and Over¬ 

seers of the poore within the pishe of Wake¬ 

feild shall take order for the releife of their poore according 

to the Statute latelie made in the last pliament.2 

Harrison. Ordered that Edmunde Harrison who this day 

being brought here in Court did confesse the 

stealynge of vj chickens of Mr Tempestf of Tonge, shalbe 

for his said offence sett in the Stockf att Tonge with ffeathers 

picked in his apparaile. 

1 In the townships of Kirk-Smeaton, Darrington, and Thorpe-Audlin, and 
parishes of Kirk-Smeaton, Badworth, and Darrington, wapentake of Osgoldcross, 
liberty of Pontefract; four and a half miles from Pontefract and Ferrybridge. 

2 Stat. 39 Eliz., c. 3.—“ An Act for the Reliefe of the Poore.” 
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Pollington. Wheras att Pontefract Sessions last an Order 

Preston. was made1 that the towne of Pollington2 

(amongest others) should pay xvjs towardf 

the repaire of purston lane neare Pontefrett, Nowe foras¬ 

much as it is founde by Jury that dy8s townes within the 

Soake of Snaithe ought rather to repaire the same Then the 

said towne of Pollington, by reason they have often repaire 

thorowe the same with Carriadges And for that the same 

order was repug.... to the Course of the lawes and Statutes 

in such cases provided Therfore the said order hath synce 

bene repealed And it is nowe ordered by this Courte That 

the said some of xvjs levied of the said towne of Pollyngton 

and alreadie paide shall vpon shewe of this order be repaide 

by hym that received the same And if he refuse to do so 

Then to carry hym before the next Justice of peace to enter 

bound with Suerties to appeare att the next Sessions to an- 

sweare the same. 

Wilson. Forasmuch as Informacon is given vnto this 

Court that Laurence Wilson of Garforth Tipler3 

doth keepe and Maynteyne bawdrie & other misorder in his 

house: Yt is therfore ordered that a warrant p Cur shalbe 

made out of this Court to dischardge the said Wilson for 

Tipling or keping Alehouse any longer. 

Maulters. For the puttinge in execution of the Statute 

late made against excessive makynge of Mault :4 

1 The Order does not appear on the Roll now printed. 

2 In the parish of Snaith, wapentake of Osgoldcross, liberty of Cowick and 
Snaith ; two miles from Snaith. 

“ The Manor of this place is copyhold, and the custom is there, that if a copy- 
holder dies seised of lands, having no issue male; but daughters, and does not 
surrender to them in his lifetime, the same shall escheat to the Lord of the said 
Manor, and the daughters shall not inherit. Sir Henry Saville, of Methley, Bart., 
purchased this Manor of Sir Thomas Metham, Knight; and John Saville, Esq., of 
Methley aforesaid now enjoys the same, 1674.”—Blount, Ancient Tenures. 

3 i.e, Beerseller. 

■t Statute 3g Eliz., c. 16, repealed by 9 and 10 W. hi., c. 22. 
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Yt is ordered by this Court that warrant^ p Cur shalbe made 

to all the Balliffes within the Westridinge of this Countie of 

Yorke to give straite chardg & Comaundem1 vnto e8y Con¬ 

stable within their se8all Bailiwicks to give Warnynge to 

Maulters within their seSall towneshipps to be before her ma^ 

Justices att the next Sessions, that a competent number may 

be allowed and all the rest dischardged. 

Prynce. Wheras Wiitm Prynce late of Birkyn in the 

Countie of Yorke yeom hath heretofore (being 

a marryed man) begotten a base Child on the 

Hir ste. bodie of Issabell Hirst doughter of Nictlas Hirst 

of Methley in the County aforesaid ffor wch cause 

the said Wiitm was brought into the last geriall Sessions 

within the said Westridinge of the said Countie and ther 

entred into Recognizance to pforme such order as two of her 

matles Justices within the said Ridinge should sett downe for 

the same : Yt is ther fore ordered by Thomas Wentworth & 

Thomas Blande escps two of her malf Justices wthin the said 

Ridinge That the said Wiitm Prynce shall forthwth take the 

said Child from the said Issabell and educate & bringe vpp 

the said Child att his owne pp Costes and Chardges in decente 

and convenyent manner so as neither the said Issabell (beinge 

extreame poore) Nor the said towne of Meathley shall here¬ 

after be Chardged therwith : And for that the said Issabell 

hath heretofore by the space of a Yeare and a halfe or ther- 

aboutf educate and bringe vpp the said Child vpon her owne 

Chardge and with the helpe of her freindes to her vtter 

vndoinge without any maynteynance from the said Wiitm 

vntill by order of the last Sessions she was to have viijd 

weekely allowed vntill order should therin as is aboue men- 

coned [be taken] vpon good consideration therof it is further 

ordered that in recompence therof the said Wittm shall paie 

vnto the. . . . Issabell or vnto Mr Thwaites now Maior of 
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Pontefracte to her vse att his house in Pontefracte the some 

of ffortie shillinges att or before the feast daie of Sainte 

Michaell tharchangell next And for the punyshment of the 

said pties for their said offence Yt is lastly ordered that the 

said Wittm Prynce shall stand in the pishe Churche of Birkyn 

foresaid on a Saboth day in tyme of devyne service ther 

celebrated and said, appairaled in a white sheete duringe the 

tyme of the Celebracon of the said Srvice and ther oppenly 

acknowledge his said offence: And the said Issabell Hirst 

shall in the same manner do the same in the pishe churche of 

Meathley : And either of them to appeare att the next Ses¬ 

sions and bring Certificate of their pformance hereof. 

Fine xxs The ffyne of xxs is ymposed vpon Wifhn Rayner 

Constable of Tonge for not executinge a Warrant 

to hym directed & delySed for arreastinge of his brother & 

to bringe [him] before Sr John Savile Knight for the peace. 

Knaresbrough. Generalis Sessio pacis tent p adiorna- 

ment apud Knaresbrough die Ven[eris] 

sexto die Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa 

Angl ffrauncie et Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadra- 

gesimo Coram Rico Mawliverer mite Thoma ff . . . . Jun 

mite Robto Bradford et Johne Mallorye Aris Justic dee dne 

Regine ad pacem infra Westrid com Ebo§ command necnon 

ad diSsa felon trnsgr et alia malefca in Westrid com pd 

ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

Vic comp. Ad hanc Sessioem Johes Pennyngton gen 

deputatus Thome Lascells A? compuit ad 

intendend Cur ex pte dci vie &c. 

16 
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Jurator ad Inquisico capt ibm pro ead dna 

in quire nd Regina p sacrm Adami Hoppton de 

Gelstropp1 gen Witti Atkynson de 

Whixley gen Robti Longe de Ripley gen Witii Hill 

de Tatefeild gen Jotlis Lyndley de Swawden2 gen 

Robti Taillor de Wetherbie yeom Edri Wright de 

Kirkdighton Witti Bucktroute de ffollifoote yeom 

Henrici Laicocke de ead yeom Witti Richardson de 

Snawden yeom Xpoferi Yates de Cowthwaites yeom 

ffrancisci Thackwrey de Stayneburne yeom Georg 

Cooke de Staueley yeo Robti Thompson de Hun- 

singore yeom & Witti Crowe de Staueley yeom. 

-Jur 

Veredcm Oui dicunt et pro dna Regina pntant sup 

Marley. sacrm suu qd Ricus Marley nup de Lemmonpott- 

hall3 in Westr com Ebo^ labourer qui primo die 

Aprilis Anno regni due nre Elizabeth dei gra Angt ffrauncie 

& Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadragesimo fuit etatf 

sexdecim Anno^; et vltra non accessit (anglice did not repaire) 

ad ecctia suam pochialem de ffarneham in Westrid com pd 

nec ad aliqm aliam ecciiam Cappett aut vsualem locu cois 

pcacois ad aliquod tempus infra sex menses tunc px sequen 

sed abstinuit ab eisdem anglice hath forborne the same p 

spaciu pd sex mensiu contra forma cuiusdm Statuti apd 
✓V _ 

Westhi in com Midd Anno regni dee Dne Regine nunc 

primo p vniformitate cois pcacois edit & pvis Ac contra 

formam Statut Anno regni dee Dne Regine nunc xxiij0 in 

timoi casu edit & pvis Ac in contemptu dee Dne Regine 

nunc et contra Corona & dignitatem suas.4 

1 Gelsthorpe, near Allerton-Mauleverer, in the wapentake of Claro. 

2 Snowdon, Upper and Lower, two hamlets in the township and parish of 
Wistow; five and a half miles from Otley. 

3 A singular name. I cannot identify the place. 

4 See Note 2, p. 55. 
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[JohnJson. 

[Roak]es. 

[Nelson]. 

[Stirke]. 

Emerson. 

Busterd. 

Barkar. 

Potter. 

M UNKCASTER. 

Littlewoodd. 

Itm dicunt qd Joties Johnson nup de Shere- 

burne in Com Ebo^ husbandman Wittus 

Roakes nup de Shereburne in com pd yeo¬ 

man Joftnes Nelson nup de Shereburne in 

com pd yeom Georgius Stirke nup de 

Shelfhall in com pd yeom Anthus Emerson 

nup de Shereburne in com pd husbandman 

Wilius Busterd nup de Shereburne pd in 

com pd husbandman Wilius Barkar nup 

de Shereburne in com pd husbandman 

Stepftus Potter nup de Shereburne pd in 

com pd yeom Jolies Munckcaster nup de Shereburne pd in 

com pd labourer & Samueil Littlewoodd nup de Shereburne 

pd in Com pd labourer agregat sibi qm plur alijs malefcoribus 

et pads dee dne Regine pturbatoi* ignotis in conventiculis 

illicite & modo guerrin arraiat vi et armis vi^t bacculis 

gladijs pugionibus bifurcis bacculis ferro munit falcastr angt 

pease hookes et Sithes et alijs armis tm invasivis qm defen- 

sivis sexto die Septembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei 

gra Angi ffrauncie & HiBnie Regine fidei defensor &c 

quadragesimo apud Shereburne pdcam in Westrid com pd 

sese illicite assemblaverunt congregaverunt et vnaverunt ad 
<\y 

pacem dee Dne Regine disturband et adtunc & iBm in 

quosdm WiEm Sumpster Matheu Wharton ifranciscu Scaife 

et Johem Burde in pace dei & dee Dne Regine & circa 

execucoem cuiusdm warranti p attachiand dem Witim 

Barkar p Justic pacis fact & oibus Ballys diri adtunc iBm 

existed magnu insultu & AfFf fecerunt & ipos WiBm 

Sumpster Matheu Wharton ffranciscu Scaife & Joliem Burd 

adtunc iBm verberaverunt^ crudeliter vulenaverunt & male- 

tractaverunt Ita qd de vitis suis despabatr et alia enormia eis 

intulerunt Ita qd warrantu pdem exequi non possunt ad gue 

dampnu ipo§ Willi Sumpster Mathei Wharton ffrancisci 
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Scaiffe & Johis Burd & ad manejta retardacoem Justic 

necnon [contra] pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Boies. Itm dicunt qd Anna Boies nup de KirkbyoSblowes 

in Com Ebo^ spinster decimo quinto die Junij Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Angt ffrauncie & hibnie 

Regine fidei defensor &c xlmo vi & armis &c apud Kirkby¬ 

oSblowes pdcam in com pd in et sup quendm Ricu Pullein 

in pace dei et dee dne Regine adtunc ibm existed insultu & 

Afff fecit & ipm Ricu Pullein adtunc & ibm verberaverunt 

[sic\ vulneravit et maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr 

Et alia enormia ei intulit a[d] gue dampnu ipius Rici Pullein 

& contra pacem dee Dne Regine corona & dignitatem suas. 

[Edw]ardes. Itm dicunt qd Jotlnes Edwardf nup de 

[ScJurr. Kirkbyoverblowes in com Ebo§ Husbandman 

et Jobes Scurr nup de KirkbyoSblowes pd 

in com pd labourer decimo quinto die Junij Anno regni dne 

nre Elizabeth dei gra Angt &c xl° vi et armis &c apud 

KirkbyoSblowes pdcam in com pd sese assemblaverunt & 

vnaver .... ad pacem dee dne Regine disturband & adtunc 

& ibm in & sup quendm Ricu Wilson in pace dei et dee dne 

Regine existed insultu & afff fecerunt et ipm Ricu Wilson 

adtunc & ibm verberaverunt vulneraverunt et maletraverunt 

Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei Intulerunt ad 

gue dampnu ipius Ricu [sic] Wilson & Contra pacem dee 
tL- _ 

Dne Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Clynte. Itm dicunt qd Ricus Clynte nup de KirkbyoS¬ 

blowes in com Ebo§ labourer decimo nono die 

Junij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° vi et 

armis &c apud KirkbyoSblowes predcam in Westr com pd 

in et sup quendm ffranciscu Merris in pace dei & dee Dne 

Regine adtunc ibm existed insultu et Afff fecerunt et ipm 
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ffranciscu Merris verberavit vulneravit et maletractavit Ita 

qd de vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei intulit ad gue 

dampnu ipius ffrancisci Merris & contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Leed^ sub- 

MISSIT IN 

M DNE R.NE 

FINIS Vs 

Itm dicunt qd Witlus Leedes nup de 

Marston in Com Civitatf Ebo§; Mylner 

quinto die Octobris Anno regni dne Eliza¬ 

beth nunc Regine &c xl° vi et armis &c 

apud Wetherby in West? com Ebo^ in et 

sup Rohtu Kay gen Constabula? de Wetherby pd in pace 

dei & dee Dne Regine adtunc et ihm existed insultu & aff? 

fecit et ipm Robtm Kay guiter verberavit vulneravit et male- 

tractant dans eid Robto vna plaga in sinistra tibia & alia 

enormia eid Rofoto Kay intulit ad gue dampnu ipius Rofoti 

Kay et contra pacem dee Dne Regine Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Procter. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Procter nup de 

Drynkill. in com Ebo§ yeom et Withis Drynkhill nup 

de in com pd Husbandman (holes 

laid existed) & non dentes nec alter eo^ hens ter? tenta seu 

reddit annui valo? xis primo die Septembris Anno dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° custodiverunt et alter eo^ custo- 

divit canem grecu anglice a greyhound bitche ad venand & 

chaseand lepores et Cuniculos contra forma Statuti in plia- 

menti [sic] dni Rici olim Regis Angt secundi A0 regni sui 

xiij0 in hmoi Casu edit & pvis.1 

Watche & In regard of the psent Sicknes in the North- 

Ward. country :2 Yt is ordered that eSy Constable 

wthin this division shall sett ij° or three to 

watche & warde within their Constabury, and shall see the 

1 See Note, p. 10. 

2 See p. 72, touching the “releiffe of the poore distressed people of Rich- 
mound and Gisborough visited with the plague.” 
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same dulie kept aswell in townes as hamlettf, And that from 

henceforth households themselves shall keepe the watche and 

ward accordinge to their course, & not hirelyngf as hereto¬ 

fore hath bene accustomed. 

Woodburne. For that this Court is informed that Witim 

Woodburne deputie Balliffe of SpofForth toke 

of Rich. Dodson Clerke for thexecuting of a repleg fac viijs 

viijd beinge excessive extorcon : Yt is therfore [ordered] 

that a Warrant p Cur shalbe made against hym p bono 

gestu & compiend ad px Sesss ad rondend &c. 

H utchonson Ric Hutchonson of Lynton Husb: fyned 

finis xs xs for not executing a Warrant 9s Wm 

Barker, being in the same house with hym 

when the Warrant was dd to hym, &c. 

[ROLL II.] 

Dancaster. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Dancaster 

1598. in West? Com Ebo§ die lune sciit viij0 die 

Jan9ij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra 

Angt ffrancie & Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c quadra- 

gesimo primo Coram Thoma Wentworth a? Witto Went¬ 

worth a? Robto Swifte a? et Matheo Wentworth a? Justic 

dee dne Regine ad pacem in West? Com pd conservand 

necnon ad di9sa felon t?nsg? et alia malefca in West? Com 

{M ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem compuit Marmaducus Turner Sub- 

vic Marmaduci Grymston A?1 Vic com Ebo^ ad intendend 

Cu? ex pte diet Vic &c. 

1 Of Grimston Garth, near Hull, knighted by King James, in 1603; married 
the daughter of Sir William Dalton, of Hawkeswell. 

Arms—Argent, on a fesse sable three mullets of six points, or, pierced, gules. 
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Panellu Inquisico capt ihm p dna Regina p 
Sacrm Rici Peeke1 de Welsicke Ar Georgij 

Greene de Wombwell Georgij ffournes de ead ffran- 
cisci Thorpe de Aukeridge Leoftdi Pluscrofte de 
Askerne Johis Middleton de Sutton With Healey de 
Bentley With ffletcher de Billam Robti Child de 
Awston Johis Huscrofte de Smeaton Witii Tyas de 
Boulton Witii Sheppde de ead Jacobi Liversedge de 
Southyndley Xpoferi Shoew de Hutton panned Robti 
Jubb de Billam Wiiimi Vicars de Pigburne et Alex- 
andri ffoster de Cadebie yeomen. 

JUR 

Veredcm Qui dicunt et pntant pro dna Regina supra 
Swynden. sacrm suu qd Johnes Swynden nup de Bradfeild 

in Com Ebo^ labourer quinto decimo die 
Septembr Anno regni dee Dne Elizabeth nunc Rne &c 
quadragesimo vi et ar &c apud Bradfeild in Westr com pd 
vnam equa colore gray pcij iij11 de bonis et cattaft Jotlis 
Wilcockson adtunc et ibm invent et existed felonice furatus 
fuit cepit et abduxit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron & 
dig ss. 

Fuller. Itm dicunt qd Thomas ffuller nup de Clifton in 
com Ebo^ carpenter xxij0 die Septembris Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlj° vi et armis &c 

apud Cunisbroughe pke in West? com pd in et sup Rogeru 
Duckworth in pace dei & dee Dne Regine adtunc ibm existed 
insultu et affr fecit et ipm Rogeru verberavit vulneravit et 
maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr et alia enormia ei 
intulit ad gue dampnu ipius Rogeri Duckworth contra pacem 
dee Dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

1 See Note 1, p. g2. The arms of this family, now settled at Cornish Hall 
and Temple Coombe, co. Denbigh, are Argent, on a chevron gules three crosses 
patee of the field. 
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Fuller. Itm dicunt qd idem Thomas ffuller primo die 

Septembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c xlmo et multis alijs diebus continue post dcm diem 

p spaciu triu mensiu extunc pxle sequen vi^t vsq^ primu 

diem JanQij extunc px sequen apud Cunnisbroughe in Westr 

Com pd quandm Artem sive misteriu anglice dcm the 

carpenters trade illicite pro lucro suo pprio vsitavit et exercuit 

vbi revera idem Thomas ffuller nunqm fuit in dca arte sive 

misterio educatus tanqm apprentices p spaciu septem anno^ 

nec idem Thoms ffuller eand artem sive misteriu duodecimo 

die Jan9ij Anno regni dee Dne Regine nunc quinto vsitavit 

et exercuit In magnum dee Dne Regine contemptu ac contra 

formam cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dee Dne Regine nunc 

tent apud Westm Anno regni sui quinto in hmoi casu edit & 

provis.1 

Dowson cul Itm dicunt qdWiffus Dowson nup de ffish- 

ad asss. lake in Com Ebo§ butcher viij0 die decembris 

Anno regni dee Dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne 

&c xljmo vi et armis &c apud ffishlake pd in Westr Com pd 

tres oves pcij quiliht eo^ vs de bonis et cattail Rici Silver- 

woodd adtunc ibm invent felonice cepit furatus fuit et 

effugavit contra pacem dee fine Regine Coronam & dign 

suas. 

Leake & al Itm dicunt qd Robtus Leake nup de Sprod- 

Judiciu ad broughe in Com Ebo^ labourer Katherina 

fagelland2 Leake vxor eius et Johnes Leake fit dci 

[sic] Robti viij0 die decembris Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xljmo vi et armis &c 

apud Sprodbroughe pd in Westr Com pd duos capones pcij 

vjd sex gallinas pcij iijd vn candelabru pcij jd et tria qteria 

panni lanei pcij jd de bonis et cattail Jacobi Gryme adtunc 

i See Note i, p. 24. a Fagellandnin—flagellandum. 
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ibm existen felonice ceperunt furati fuerunt et asportaverunt 
^ r—s 

contra pacem dee Dne Rne Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Humberhead- Impmis a payne is laide by vs that those 

brige. towneshipps wch of right ought to repaire 

Humberhead-bridge do it before the first of 

August next vpon payne of xn. 

Wildthorpe. Itm we payne Wildthorpe layne to be made 

sufficient betweene Melton more & Wild¬ 

thorpe greene before the first day of August next vpon payne 

of vh. 

Trumfleete. Itm we lay a payne that thinhabitantf of 

Thorpe. trumflete1 and Thorpe2 do make the horse 

bridge sufficient betwene trumfleete Ma?she 

& thorpe Marshe before the first of August vpon payne of 

xls. 

Trumfleete. Itm we lay a payne that thinbitantf of 

trumfleete do make a sufficient bridge on 

trumfleete Marshe before the first of August vpon payne of 

xls. 

Bentley. Itm we lay a payne that thinhabitantf of Bentley 

do make the layne sufficient betwene Bentley 

Inge yaite and the high waie leadinge from Aranas Thorpes 

house to the Mary Bridge3 att Doncaster towne ende before 

the first day of May next vpon payne of vh. 

1 In the township and parish of Kirk-Sandal, lower division of Strafforth and 
Tickhill; six miles from Thorne. 

2 Thorpe-in-Balne, in the parish of Barmby-upon-Dunn, lower division of 
Strafforth and Tickhill, liberty of Tickhill; six miles from Thorne. 

3 “ At the end of this street [Marshgate] are the Corporation Mills for grind¬ 
ing all sorts of grain. Near them was situated a chapel for mendicant friars, and 
a large gateway, with a bridge, formerly called St. Mary's-bridge, but now the 
Mill-bridge: at which place the Corporation, in times past, used to have a chain 
fixed and took toll.”—Miller, History of Doncaster, p. 143. 

*7 
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Trumfleete. Itm we lay a payne that thinhabitantf of 

trumfleete do repaire their waies betweene 

Trumfleete and Dancaster before the feast of Easter next 

vpon payne of xh. 

Stringar. Forasmuch as Thomas Stringar was brought 

here in Court for suspicon of shepe stealinge 

and did confesse hymself guiltie therof: Yt is therfore 

ordered that he shalbe conveyed to Wentbridg from whence 

he came & ther by the Constable whipped being stripped 

naked from the middle vpwardf &c. 

Musgrave. Forsomuch as Aranas Musgrave is a wan- 

dringe begger and hath bene harbored by one 

Thoms Brooke contrary to the Statute : Yt is therfore 

ordered that the said Brooke shall convey her of his owne 

chardge into her owne countrie wher she was borne &c. 

Savile. Md that att theis Sessions John Savile gent one of 

the highconstables within the Wapentacke of 

Straflorth in respecte of his Age was dischardged : And 

Robert Mote gent was noTated chosen & appoynted by all 

the Justices here pnte and was sworne trulie to execute the 

same offlce of highconstableshipp within the said Wapentacke 

of Stafforth in steade of the said John Savile. 

Hynchcliffe. Md that here in Court Lancelott Laike 

gent1 Bailiff of Osgodcrosse & Staynecrosse 

did bring one ffrancis Hyncliffe, whom he craved to be taken 

sworne his deputie within the said Wapentacke of Stayne¬ 

crosse, wch was done Accordingly. 

i Perhaps Launcelot Lake, third son of John Lake, of Normanton. He 
married Emma, daughter of Robert Northend, of Halifax. 

Arms—Sable, a bend between six trefoils slipped argent. 
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Wakefeild. Generalis Sessio pads tent apud Wakefeild 

in Westr com Ebo§ p adiornamentu die Mer- 

curij sciit decimo die JanSij Anno regni dne nfe Elizabeth 

dei gra Angt fFrauncie et HiEnie Regine fidei defensor &c 

xljmo Coram JoEne Savile mite Rico Gargrave RoEto Brad¬ 

ford Thoma Wentworth RoEto Kaye JoEne Lacie Thoma 

Blande Henrico fferrar & JoEne Armytage Afis Justic dee 

dne Regine ad pacem infra Westr Com pd consvand necnon 

ad diSsa felon trnsgf et alia malefca in Westr Com pd 

ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Marmaducus Turner subvic Mar- 

maduci Grymston Ar vie Ebo§ compuit ad hanc Sessioem ad 

intendend Cur ex pte dei vie &c. 

Panell. Inquisico capta iEm pro dna Regina p" 

saerm Rici Sunderland de Highesund1- 

lande gen1 WiEi Roidf de Crofton gen Thome Cave 

de Wakefeild JoEis Battie de ead JoEnes fflower de 

Methley2 Georgij Thurgoland de Liley gen3 Oswaldi 

Laburne de Wakefeild With Bromheade de ead JoEis. 

Mawde de ead Petri Graunte de Owchthorpe RoEti 

Dolliffe de Wakefeild WiEi Roodes de Mirfeild 

Henrici Johnson de Lofthouse Xpoferi Pawson de 

Leedf RoEti Smith de Morley Georgij Palden de 

Wakefeild et JoEis Bradley de ead. 

1 Afterwards j.p., and a Treasurer for Lame Soldiers. He married Mary, 
daughter of Sir Richard Saltonstall, Lord Mayor of London, and was buried at 
Halifax, 25 June, 1634. 

High Sunderland is in the township of Northowram, parish of Halifax. 

2 He married Jane, daughter of John Nelson, of Methley, and was living at 
the Visitation in 1612: 

3 Probably the George Thurgarland, of Lilley, in the parish of Kirkheaton, 
who married Mary, daughter of Mr. Jonas Binns, and entered his pedigree at the 
Visitation in 1612. 
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Veredcm Qui dicunt et jintant pro dna Regina qd 

Shawe. Petrus Shawe de Wortley in Westr Com Ebo§ 

Crowell. yoma Georgius Croles de ead yoma ffranciscus 

Haughton. Haughton de Kirskill in Westr Com pd yeo- 

Shierlocke. man Anthus Shirlocke de ead yoma Johnes 

Shawe de ead yom & Wiftus Woodd de ead 

yom tercio die Novembf Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c xlmo inter horas decima & vndecima noctis eiusd 

diei apud Ardington in Westr Com pd in Ricm Waddington 

tunc & ibm in pace dei & dee Dne Rne existed insultu et 

affr fecerunt cum gladijs bacculis & alijs armis tm defensivis 

qm offensivis et eund Ricm Waddington crudeliter verber- 

averunt & vulneraverunt ad gue dampnu ipius Rici Wadding¬ 

ton et contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Shawe & Itm dicunt qd Petrus Shawe de Wortley in 

al Westr Com Ebo§ yoma Georgius Croles de ead 

yoman ffranciscus Haughton de Kirskill in West? 

Com pd yeohl Anthus Shirlocke de ead yom Johnes Shawe de 

ead yeom & Wittus Woodd de ead yom agregat sibi non- 

nullis pacis dee dne Regine pturbator riottose et routose et 

modo insurreccbis & modo gerrino arrait vi et armis &c vi^t 

gladijs bacculis falcastr et bipennis tercio die Novembris 

Anno regni dne nre Regine xl° inter horas decima & vndeci- 

mam noctis eiusdem diei apud Arthington in Westrid Com 

{id in libam warrena Ciritt Ardington ar1 ibm se illicite 

riottose et routose assemblaverunt et vnaver ad pacem dee 

dne Regine disturband et ibm in quendm Ricm Waddington 

custod warren fid in pace dei et dee dne Regine existen 

i Alias Serle Ardington, of Ardington, son of Sir William Ardington. He 
married Rosamond, daughter of William Hawksworth, of Hawksworth. 

Under “Addle,” in Mr. Peacock’s List of the Roman Catholics in the County 
of York, in 1604, “ Rossamond Arthington, wief of Cyrill Arthington, Esq,” is 
entered as a “ Recusant 2 yere.” 
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insultu fecerunt & ipm verberaverunt vulneraverunt et male- 

tractaverunt Ita qd de vita eius despabatr Et alia enormia 

ei intuler ad gue dampnu ipius Cirilli Ardington & contra 

pacem dee Dne Regine Corona & dignitat suas & contra 

forma diSso^ Statuto^ in timoi casu edit & provis. 

Tottie. Itm dicunt vt sequitr in verbis angl scitt that 

John Tottie of Wakefeild clothier beinge ap- 

poynted one of the searchers1 of Wakefeild aforesaid did 

alter the assize of his Tentor, and made the chase2 therof 

bigger then was agreed and sett downe by hym and the 

residewe of the Searchers of Wakefield aforesaid. 

po : se : cul' 

judic ad 

FAGELLAND 

Craven. 

Itm dicunt qd Georgius Craven nup de 

Wakefeild in com Ebo§ blacksmith vltlo 

die decembf Anno regni dee Dne nre Eliza¬ 

beth nunc Rne &c xlj° vi et armis &c apud 

Wakefeild in West? Com pd vnu Arcu pcij 

vjd vn p ferrar anglice a paire of Iron rackf 

1 By the Statute 39 Eliz., c. 20, intituled, “An Act against the deceitful 
Stretching and Tentering of Northern Cloth,” it was enacted that Overseers of 
cloth-making should be appointed by the Justices of the Peace, or Head Officer, or 
Officers, of Corporate Towns, “who shall once every week at the least, or so often 
as need shall require, or they shall think fit by their discretions, by force hereof 
visit and go into all or any house or houses, shops or other rooms of any clothiers, 
drapers, clothworkers, or of any other person or persons whatsoever, where any of the 
said cloth shall be, and there to make due search, and view the same made or 
remaining to be sold, and to take, Search and try, as well by weight, water, or any 
other way whatsoever, the said Cloths, Kersies, Dozens, Cottons, Penistones, 
Kighley Whites and Frizes, or any other Cloths, by what name or names they be 
called : And if any cloths aforesaid, upon Search thereof, shall not be found to be 
sealed with a seal, containing the length and weight as aforesaid, then the clothier 
and every owner of the said cloth, shall forfeit every such cloth, Kersies . . or any 
other cloth, by what name or names soever they be called, made within the Counties 
aforesaid [York, Lancaster, and the other Counties north of the Trent], not so 
sealed, and sold or offered to be sold.” 

This Act was passed upon the petition of the “ Clothiers and Chapmen ” of the 
Counties of York and Lancaster, and the other counties “ on the north-side of the 
river of Trent.” Overseers, or Searchers, were not appointed for the first time by 
this Act. See Stat. 3 & 4 Edw. vi., c. 2 ; the effect of which Statute, and of that of 
the 39th Eliz. (just quoted), was to transfer the duty of viewing, searching and measur¬ 
ing woollen cloths from the ulnagers—who still, however, continued to collect the 
subsidy on all cloths for the Crown—to these Overseers or Searchers. 

2 Frame (?) Chase—a printer’s frame. F. Chdsse, a shrine.—Skeat, Concise 
Etymolog. Diet. 
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pcij iiijd de bonis et cattail cuiusdm WiHi Hewthwaite 

adtunc ibm existed felonice cepit et asportavit contra pacem 

dee dne Regne Corona & dign suas. 

Jenkynson. Itm dicunt qd Laurencius Jenkynson de 

Kighley in Com Ebo§ butcher et Arthurus 

Jenkynson de ead in eod butcher xiij0 die Novembris Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xxxviij0 continue vsc^ 

ad hunc diem huerunt & custodivef canes grecos angl voc 

greyhoundf ad venand & chaseand lepores Et qd ijdem Lau¬ 

rencius et Arthurus inter xiijm diem Novembf A0 supradco & 

diem capcois huius inquisicois in di8sis locis infra pochia de 

Kighley & alibi infra Westf Com pd lepores cum canibus 

pdcis venati fuerunt & occiderunt vbi ijdem Laurencius & 

Arthurus nec aliquis eo§ huit terf ad claru annii valor xls In 

dee dne Regine contemptu ac contra forma cuiusd Statuti in 

pliamento dni Rici olim Regis Angi sedi tent Anno regni 

sui xiij° in hoc casu edit & provis.1 

Taillor. Itm dicunt qd Robtus Tailor nup de Mylne- 

thorpe infra Villatu de Sandall magn in Westr 

Com Ebo^ butcher viij° die Novembf Anno regni Dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlmo vi & armis &c Ctm Georgij 

Dawson voe Wheatcrofte apud Harwoodd in West? Com pd 

fregit & intravit & vna vacca colore black pcij iijh de bonis 

& cattah pdei Georgij Dawson tunc & ibm invent felonice 

furavit cepit et effugavit contra pacem dee Dne Regine 

Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Lewis. Itm dicunt qd Ricus Lewis [de] Aller- 

thorpe in com Ebo§ clothier vicesimo 

po: se: non cul die Novembf Anno regni Dne nre 

i See Note, p. io. 
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nec re: se: Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xljmo vi & 

armis &c domu cuiusdm Anthij ffisher 

infra villat de Ossett in Westf Com pd fregit & intravit & 

decern ponder lani voc xh of wooll pcij xs vh duploidem voc 

a leather doublett pcij ijs yjd xijcem pell angt voc xij lambe 

skynnes pcij inter se ijs vjd vh tunica voc a blewcoate pcij 

iijs iiijd de bonis & cattail pdci Anthij ffisher tunc ibm invent 

felonice furavit cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Corona & dign suas. 

Hynchcliffe. Itm dicunt qd Robtus Hyncliffe nup de 

Wakefeild in com Ebo^ Tailor xxvij0 die 

Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlmo 

vi & armis &c Clm cuiusd Radi Allan voc Homble Jomble 

close infra villat de Stanley in Westf Com pd fregit & 

intravit & vna equa coloris dune pcij iiij11 de bonis & cattail 

pdei Radi Allan tunc & ibm invent felonice furavit cepit & 

abduxit contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Lecke. IfM dicunt qd Thomas Lecke nup de Wake- 

po: se non feild in Com Ebo§ clothier quarto die JanSij 

cul Anno regni Dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine 

nec re: se: &c xlj° vi & armis &c apud Wakefeild pd in 

Westf Com pd vh cacu angl one tallowe cake 

p>cij iijs iiijd de bonis & cattail cuiusdm Rogeri Emson 

adtunc ihm existen felonice cepit et asportavit contra pacem 

dee dne Regine Corona & dign suas. 

Firth Itm dicunt qd Thomas ffirth de Hardinge1 in Com 

et al Ebo§ labourer & Henricus ffirth de ead in eod 

labourer decimo die Novembf A0 regni dee Dne 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xxxix0 continue vsq^ ad hunc diem 

1 A hamlet, in the township and parish of Bingley. 
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tluerunt & custodiverunt canes grecos angt voc greyhound?3 

ad venand & chaseand lepores & cuniculos Et qd ijdem 

Thomas & Henricus inter dcm decimu diem Novembr A° 

supradco & diem capcois huius Inquisicois in diQsis locis 

infra pochiam de Bradford & alibi infra West? Com pd 

lepores & cuniculos cu canibus pd venati fuerunt & occi- 

derunt vbi ijdem Thomas & Henricus nec vterq^ eo§ huit 

ter? ad claru annu valo? xls In dee dne Rne contemptu ac 

contra forma cuiusd Statuti in pliamento dni Rici olim 

Regis Angt sedi tent Anno regni sui xiij0 in hoc casu edit 

& provisd 

\Mem. 2.] 

Wakefeild. Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p 

sac?m Wilti ffoster de Cookerigge gen 

Joftis Cowp de Deanehouse gen2 Nicbi Hirst de 

Methley Jotiis Thwaites de Chappie-Allerton Rici 

Kirke de Cookerigge Rowlandi Burro we de Wake¬ 

feild Ed?i Bynnes de Horbury Jotiis Longley de ead 

Rici ffirth de Ribbleden Robti Illingworth de Illing¬ 

worth Anthij Bentley de le Grene Jotiis Wright de 

Hors forth Thome Ayndley de Lyndley Robti Bed- 

forth de Dewisbury & Jo: Dawson de ead. 

Veredcm Qui dicunt dicunt [sic] et pntant p ead Dna 

Regina sup sac?m suu qd Wittus Cooke nup de 

Cooke. Castro Ebo§ in Com Ebo§ yeoma et Robtus 

Hall. Hall nup de castro Ebo§ in Com pd yeoma xxij° 

die decembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xlmo adtunc existen Servi & famit Robti 

1 See Note, p. io. 

2 He leased, in 1600, the Great Tithes of the Parish of Halifax, from Robert, 
Jonas, and Lewes Waterhouse, gentlemen, the sons of Gregory Waterhouse, of 
Siddal, near Halifax, Esquire. 

Dean House is in the township of Shelf, in the parish of Halifax. 

-JUR 
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Redheade a? custod' gaol dne Regine Castri Ebo§, vi et 

armis &c apud Leedes infra Westrid Com pd colore pcesss 

(vbi revera nuR hue?) violenter et iniuriose exigerunt & 

extorsive accepperunt xxs de Thoma Yowle, vbi de iure 

nihil here debent ad gue dampnu ipius Thome Yowle et ad 

derogacoem & lesioem regie lihtatis contra pacem dee Dne 

Regine Ac contra formam di5so§ Statuto^; in hmoi casu edit 

& provis. 

Hodge. Itm dicunt qd Johnes Hodge nup de Wheldale in 

com Ebo§ butcher sedo die Augusti Anno regni 

dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° apud Pontefractu in 

West? Com pd fuit et adhuc est cois Barrectator et pacis dee 

dne Regine pturbator et oppressor vicino^ suo§ et alio^ legeo^ 

dee dne Regine in Com pd Ac cois malefcor calumpniator 

et seminator litiu & discordia^ inter vicinos suos pd ad magnu 

dispendiu gravamen et pturbacoem vicino^ pd et alio§ fideliu 

legeo^ dee dne Regine in Com pd contra ordinacoes leges & 

Statuta in hmoi casu edit & provis Ac contra pacem dee Dne 

Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Theakeston. Itm dicunt qd Edrus Theakston nup de 

Birkyn in Com Ebo§ yeoman primo die 

Maij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlmo apud 

Birkyn in West? Com pd necnon diSsis diebus & tempibus 

tm antea qm postea fuit & adhuc est cois Barrectator & pacis 

dee dne Regine pturbator Ac diQsas lites contumelias et 

discordias inter diSsos legeos dee dne Regine Subditos adtunc 

ihm & alibi in Com pd iniuste movebat peurabat et excitabat 

In dee dne Regine nunc contemptu necnon contra forma 

di8so§ Statuto§ huius regni Angt in hmoi casu edit & provis 

Et contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & dign suas. 

18 
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Wilkynson. Itm dicunt qd Brigitta Wilkynson nup de 

Wakefeild in Com Ebo§ spinster quarto die 

Augusti Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlmo 

vi et armis &c apud Wakefeild pd in West? Com pd vnu 

cocleu argent anglice a silver spone pcij vjs viijd de bonis et 

cattail Johis Richardson extra domu eiusd Johis felonice 

Cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & 

dignitatem suas. 

Jackson. Itm dicunt qd Rogerus Jackson nup de 

po: se : cul Hallifax in com Ebo§ clothier xvj° die 

ad val xd Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

jud ad fageEl. nunc Regine &c xlmo vi et armis &c apud 

Emley infra West? Com pd xiijcim gallinas 

pcij quelibt ea§ iiijd vnu gallu pcij vjd septem capones pcij 

vijs & septem Anseres pcij quelibt ea§ xijd de bonis et 

cattail cuiusdm Stepbi Streete adtunc ibm existed felonice 

ceperunt & asportave? contra pacem &c. 

Rayner. Itm dicunt qd Robtus Rayner nup de 

cessit pcEsss Tonge in Com Ebo^ labourer & Issabella 

p asportavit Rayner nup de Pudsey in Com pd spinster 

p asportaver. xxviij0 die JanSij Anno regni dee Dne 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlmo vi et armis &c 

apd Newhall graunge in West? Com pd vn pondus & di lane 

anglice a stone and a half of wooll valo? xvjs de bonis et 

cattail dci Robti Woodd adtunc ibm existed felonice cepit 

& asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & digni¬ 

tatem suas. 

Hardcastle. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Hardcastle nup de 

Leedes in Com Ebo^ clothier Thomas 

Barmebie nup de Leedes in Com pd Clothier et Maria 

Morris nup de Leedes in Com pd vid no no die JanSij Anno 
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regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xljmo vi et armis &c 

apud Leedes pd in Westf com pd vn canem angt vocat a 

Mastive bitche de bonis & cattail cuiusdm Willi Sikf de 

Leedf pd adtunc existen nequiter & malitiose interfecit & 

occidit contra pacem dee Dne Regine Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Clarkson. Itm dicunt qd Robtus Clarkson nup de Stanley 

in Com Ebo§ Joyner xij° die Novembris Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix0 vi et armis 

&c apud Gregorie in Westf Com pd vnu equu coloris gray 

pcij xls de bonis et cattaii cuiusdm Johis Ward adtunc & ibm 

existen felonice cepit furatus fuit cepit et abduxit contra pacem 

dee dne Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

Sikes. Wheras a base Child is begotten & borne of the 

bodie of Issabell Sikes of Flockton: Yt is therfore 

ordered that in respecte Sr George Savile Knight and Robte 

Kay Esqres are ij° of the next Justices vnto the said towne of 

fflockton, that they shall take order aswell for the educatinge 

of the said Child as also for the punishment of the said 

Issabell Sikes and the supposed ffather therof as to their 

discrecons shall seme meete. 

Firth & As touchinge the matter in variance & controSsie 

Turner. betwene Alexandr ffirth and John Turner of 

Huddrsfeild whereof ther is great vnkyndnes 

fallen & misdemeanors coihitted, to thend her matf peace may 

be the better pserved and tranquillitie betwene them made : 

Yt is ordered by consent of them both & the discrecon of 

this Court that all suytf betwene them shall surcease. And 

that Henry Hirst & Thomas Crosland now being Arbitrators 

by them indifferently chosen, shall make a finall ende of all 

controSsies. 
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Morehouse. Forasmuch as Henry Morehouse of Har- 

woodd hath bene noiated chosen & appoynted 

by all the inhabitant^ of Harwoodd to serve thoffice of a 

Constable within the said towneshipp for this yeare followinge : 

& for that he hadd warninge to be heare before her ma^ 

Justices to be sworne for the dewe execucon of her ma^ ser¬ 

vice belonging to that, & for that he hath made defalt therof: 

Yt is therfore ordered that an Attach™1 p Cur shalbe made 

against hym to be att Wetherby tomorrowe to pforme such 

order as her matf Justices ther shall sett downe. 

Searchers.1 Wheras this Court is informed that Randall 

Tenche & other the Searchers of Leedes hath 

seized many clothes of dy9s psonnes, who desire of this 

Court that the Searchers may be called in & showe cause 

why they did the same : Yt is therfore ordered that a War¬ 

rant shalbe made against them to appeare att the next 

Sessions and answeare the pmisses. 

Hunters. Forasmuch as sundrie malefactors stands in¬ 

dicted att this Sessions for huntinge in the 

night tyme in Mr Ardingtons warren & makinge a great 

Assault & Affray of the Warren! & cruelly bett hym & lefte 

hym in pill of death :2 Yt is therfore ordered that a warrant 

p Cur shalbe made against them for Suertie for their good 

behaviour & appearance att the next Sessions therto answeare 

&c. 

Souldiours. For that great Complt is made vnto this 

Court that thassessm1 for the releif of 

maymed Souldiers is not paid vnto the Trer as the same 

ought, and that the same is the defalt of High-Constables: 

Yt is therfore ordered that e9y Highe-Constable within the 

i See p. 133 and Note. 2 See p. 132 and Note. 
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Westridinge shall on this side and before the xxiijth of 

^February next vpon payne of vu pay vnto the Trer att 

Wakefeild all such seSall somes of money as they are now 

behynde, or els give notice to the next Justice tenn daies 

afore of the cause of their hynderance therin, that they 

may take speedie ordr for the [sums] collected, so that the 

Souldiers be not deluded of those pencons wch are already 

graunted.1 

Jackson Wheras Roger Jackson George Craven Thomas 

Craven Lecke & Richard Lewis stands eSy of them con- 

& al victe in this Court for pettie Larceny: Yt is 

therfore ordered that they & eSy of them shall 

be stripped naked from the middle vpwardf & whipped 

soundly for their seSall offences And that the Constables of 

Wakefeild and Hallifax shall see the same executed. 

Wetherby. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Wetherby 

p adiornamentu die VerJis sciit xij° die JanSij 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Angi ffrauncie & 

Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c Quadragesimo primo 

Coram Rico Mawliverer mite Thoma ffayrefax Jun mite 

Rico Hutton A? Johne Mallorie A? & Stepho Proctor A? 

Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem in West? Com Ebo§ con- 

servand necnon ad di9sa felon trnsgr & alia malefca in 

West? Com pd ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

1 See Note, p. 42. By the Statute, 35 Eliz., c. 4, it was enacted that the sums 
assessed for the relief of sick, hurt, and maimed mariners and soldiers should be 
collected by the Churchwardens, and by them be paid over to the High Constable 
in whose division their parish was situate, within ten days before the Quarter Sessions, 
“and that every such High Constable, at every such Quarter Sessions . . shall pay 
over the same to two . . Justices of Peace, or to one of them, as shall be by the 
more part of the Justices of Peace, of the same County, elected to be Treasurers 
of the said collection.” The fine to be levied on a High Constable failing to make 
payment is fixed by the Statute at forty shillings. 
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Panellu Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p 

sacfm Witii Hill de Tatefeild gen Robti 

Lange de Ripley gen Henrici Atkynson de litle 

Cattail gen Robti Thompson de Hunsingore Witii 

Atkinson de Whixley Witti Bucktroute de ffollifoote 

Henrici Laycocke de ead Robti Ramsden de North- [-Jurat 

dighton Jacobi Steade de Whixley Dionisij Thomp¬ 

son de Wetherby Robti Tailor de ead Edfi Wright 

de Kirkdighton Henrici ffrear de Vsburne Henrici 

Dicconson de Arkendale Wilfri Screwton de Alds- 

broughe et Thome ffall de ead yeomen. 

V"eredcm Qui dicunt et pntant sup sacrm suu pro ead 

Dawson, dna Regina qd Georgius Dawson nup de Hun¬ 

singore in Com Ebo§ husbandman1 primo die 

Novembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

xlmo vi & armis &c vna coem viam existen in le Netherfeild 

de Hunsingore pd et existen vsuat viam a tempe quo non 

existit memoria hols in contrariu sic vsitat illicite & iniuste 

obstupavit et inclusit ad gue dampnu totius populi dee Dne 

Rne Ac contra pacem dee Dne Regine Corona & dignitatem 

suas. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Marmaducus Turner Subvic Mar- 

maduci Grymston Ar vie Com Ebo§ compuit ad intendend 

Cur & at facere ex pte dci vie. 

Hargraves. Forasmuch as this Court is credibly en- 

formed that one Thomas Hargraves an Vndr- 

balliffe and Wittm Longcaster a promoter, hath coihitted 

i Under “ Hunsingore,” in Mr. Peacock’s List of Roman Catholics in the 
County of York, in 1064, occurs the following entry:—“Georg Dowson, ffrances his 
wief, Recusants for 19 yeres. Georg Dowson aforesaid, ffrances his wief secretlye 
maried.” 

“ Georgius Dawson de Hunsingor & ffrancisca vxor eius,” were also presented, 
among the Recusantes, at the General Sessions held at Wetherby, 4th January, 
i59$» See pp. 52, 53, supra. 
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sundrie misdemeanor3, thone in sumonyinge dy8s freehold1"8 

to the Assizes & Sessions & after taking money of them for 

their dischardge, thother in suying dy9s her ma^ Subiectes 

& afterwardf vndr colour of the same Suytes & of processf 

makinge vnlawfull composicons with them: Yt is therfore 

ordered that an Attachirf p Cur shalbe made against them 

to answeare their se8all offences at the next Sessions & in 

the meane tyme to be of good behaviour. 

Tenante & Forasmuch as Roger Towrie and Marma- 

al duke Proctor came here in Court before her 

malf Justices and tooke a corpall othe that 

they were afraide of some hurt to be done them by Richard 

Tehnte Giles Tennte Wittm Tenant & Wittm Howson or 

by some by their pcurerrf & thervpon craved Suertie of peace 

against them : Yt is therfore ordered that a Warrant p Cuf 

shalbe made against the said Richard Giles Wittm Tehnte & 

Wittm Howson to fynde Suertie for the peace as aforsaid 

and to appeare att the next Sessions & answeare such 

matters as shalbe against them obiected. 

Preston. Forasmuch as Arthur Preston Mason doth in¬ 

forme this Court that there is iiijh xiijs iiijd owinge 

hym for repaire of Wetherby bridge & that he hath often 

demanded the same both of the collectors and Srveiors of the 

same Bridge and asyett never could gett the same, for that it 

is asyett vncollected aud remayneth in the Countrie handf or 

High-Constables handf who collected the same: Yt is ther¬ 

fore ordered that the some of vh shalbe levied within the 

Wapentacke of Claro with thassessrrf (wch is behind in that 

Wapentacke) for the repaire of Tadcaster bridge, & the 

same vh so collected shalbe paid vnto the said Arthur Preston 

in Consideracon that he doth promise forthwith to repaire & 

sufficiently amend the decaies of the said Bridge att Wetherby 

aforesaid. 
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Snawe. Wheras Wiffm Snawe theldr of Menwith 

Burrell. Edward Burrell of Knaresb: & John Bicker- 

Bikerdike. dike of farnehm was heretofore allowed to 

keepe comon Alehouses, and now for that this 

Court is informed of sundrie abuses by them vsed : Yt is 

therfore ordered that they & John Browne of Mynskipp for 

the like offence shalbe dischardged & from henceforth not 

suffred to tipple or keepe Alehouses. 

Morehouse. For that Henry Morehouse now chosen 

fin xxs Constable of Harwoodd refuseth to take the 

same office vpon hym & to be sworne for the 

trewe executinge therof, and would not obey a warrant to 

hym directed & dely8ed by Wm Biskam Constable ther the 

last yeare: Therfore it is ordered that xxs fyne shalbe imposed 

ypon hym for his contempte, and newe Warranty p Cur to be 

made against hym to appeare att the next Sessions to answeare 

the pmisses. 

Claphm. Md that Wifhn Clapham gent Balliffe of the 

Proctor. Wapentacke of Yewcrosse, and Humfrey 

Proctor and John Downam his deputies within 

the same wapentackf came here in Court before her ma^ 

Justices and tooke the othe of supremacie1 & also was sworne 

dulie and trulie to execute their offices duringe the tyme they 

should remayne therin. 

i Stat. i Eliz., c. i, enacts that every Archbishop, Bishop, and all other Eccle¬ 
siastical Persons and Officers of what Degree soever, every Judge, Justice, Mayor 
and Lay Officer, and all Persons having Fee or Wages from the Crown, who shall 
not take the Oath of Supremacy, thereby enjoined, shall incur the penalty of for¬ 
feiting all their ecclesiastical and temporal Preferments and Promotions, and that all 
Persons who refuse to take the said Oath shall not be admitted to any Preferment, 
Dignity or Promotion, Spiritual or Temporal; or be permitted to enter into Orders, 
or take a Degree in the Universities. The necessity of taking the Oath was, by 5 
Eliz., c. 1, extended to all Schoolmasters, Tutors, Lawyers, Attornies, Sheriffs, and 
Officers in all Courts. 
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Laerton.1 Ordered that within the towneshipp of Laerton 

a deputie Constable shalbe in Hartwith Wynsley 

Brastrey woodd Brynham Bewerley Dacre Hashay and 

Hardcastle being hamlettf to Laerton and within the libties 

of ffountaynes or in some of them, wch deputie by order of 

this Court is to be appoynted by Mr Proctor2 Lord of the 

same libtie,3 who for this yeare doth noiate John Scaife the 

Yonger of Brasteywooddf to be deputie Constable there. 

\_Mem. 3.] 

Pontefract. Generalis Sessio pads tent apud Ponte- 

fractu in Westr Com Ebo§ die Martis post 

Clm Pasche sciit xvij0 die Aprilis Anno regni dne nre Eliza¬ 

beth dei gra Angt ffrauncie et hibnie Regine fidei defensor 

&c xlj° Coram Georgio Savile mite Jobne Savile mite Rico 

Gargrave ffrancisco Palmes4 Petro Stanley Thoma Wentworthe 

Rado Beeston Robto Kay Jobne Jackson Henrico fferrar 

Thoma Blande Stepho Proctor Jobne Armytage Thoma 

Beverley5 et Matheo Wentworth Afis Justic dee Dne Regine 

ad pacem infra Westr Com Ebo^ consvand necnon ad di&sa 

felon tfns et alia malefca infra Westr Com pd ppetrat audiend 

& terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Jobnes Penyngton deputatus 

Marmaduci Grymston Ar vie Ebo§; compuit ad intendend 

Cur ex pte dei vie &c. 

1 Apparently Laverton, in the parish of Kirkby-Malzeard, lower division of 
Claro; five miles from Masham. 

2 Stephen Proctor, j.p., of Fountains Abbey, which he bought in 159!- He 
built Fountains Hall; was knighted 14 March, 160J, but was afterwards imprisoned. 
He left four daughters and co-heirs.—J.W.C. 

3 The words “ Lord of the same libertie” are deleted in the original. 

4 Of Lindley, near Otley.—J.W.C. 

5 There was a family of the name at Selby, and a pedigree in Glover’s Visita¬ 
tion. Thomas Beverley married 1st, - daughter of Colville; 2nd, Elinor, 
daughter and heiress of Marmaduke Vincent.—J.W.C. 

19 
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Panellu. Inouisico ibm capt pro etna Regina p 

saerm Rici Burditt de Denbie gen1 Edfi 

Newbie de Kirkfenton gen'2 Henrici Rayner de Ad- 

walton gen Thome Ogden de Southkirkby gen 

Thome W alton de Tanshelfe yeohi Jervasij Smith de 

Claiton yeo Robti Jubb de Billam yeo Jotlis fflower 

de Methley gen Witii Norton de Skellowe yeom 

Jotlis Smythson de Ecopp yeo Thome Pynder de 

Norton yeo Jollnes [sic] Dison de Heathhouse yeom 

Wittmi Greene de Cawthorne yeom et Barnabei 

Sheppde de Brodesworth yeoman. 

J URAT 

Veredcm Qui dicunt et sup eo^ saerm pro etna 

Thorneton. Regina pntant qd Jacobus Thorneton nup 

& al. de Denton in Com Ebo^ husbandman Xpo- 

ferus Thorneton nup de eact in eod husband¬ 

man et Jana Thorneton nup de eact in eod spinster xxviij0 

die Decembris Anno regni dne hre Elizabeth nunc Regine 

&c xlj° vi et armis &c apud Denton in Com pd in et sup 

quendm Henricu Gill Constabut de Denton (adtunc 

machinans arrestare Thoma Thorneton) virtute Warran ei 

diri p Thomam fFairefax mitem sen vii Justic dne Rne ad 

pacem conservand in com pd assign insultu et affr fecerunt 

et ipm Constabular verberaverunt et maletractaverunt Ita 

qd Warrantu pdem exequi non potuit Ad gue dampnu 

ipius Constabular et in magn Justicie retardacoem Ac contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Coron & dign suas : 

> Richard Burdett, of Denby, eldest son of Henry Burdett, married Mary, 
daughter of Godfrey Bosvile, of Gunthwaite. He was living at the Visitation in 
1612. 

2 Edward Newby, of North Fenton, married Elizabeth, daughter of Clement 
Oglethorp, of Roundhay Grange, and was living at the Visitations of 1585 and 1612. 

Under “Fenton,” in Mr. Peacock’s List of Roman Catholics in the County of 
York, in 1604, “ Elizabeth the wief of Edward Newby, gent.,” is returned as a 
“ Recusant for a yeare and a half.” “ Ambrose Newby [&] Cicyly Newby, children 
of Edward Newby,” are also stated to be “ Noncommunicants at Easter last.” 
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Walkar. Itm dicunt qd Agnes Walkar nup de Warley1 in 

Com Ebo^ vid vicesimo die Augusti Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c quadragesimo ac diSsis 

alijs diebus post dictu vicesimu diem Augusti quasdm artes 

detestand anglice vocat whitchcrafte and sorcery nequiter et 

felonice practicavit et exercuit apud Sowerbie'2 in Com pd in 

sup et contra quendm Ricm Stansfeild de Sowerbie predca 

in Com pdco Clothier p quas quidem artes dictus Ricus 

Stansfeild a pdco vicesimo die Augusti Anno quadragesimo 

supradco vsq^ quartudecimu diem JanSij Anno regni dee dne 

Regine quadragesimo primo piclosime ac mortaliter egrotabat 

et languebat ac eod quartodecimo die JanSij Anno quad¬ 

ragesimo primo supradco idem Ricus Stansfeild p artes 

pdcas in dco Com Ebo^ obijt Et sic Juratof predci pntant 

qd ead Agnes Walkar ipm Ricm Stansfeild apud Sowerby 

pdcam modo et forma pdcis ex malitia sua pcogitat 

voluntarie diabolice nequiter et felonice p artes pdcas occidit 

& interfecit contra pacem dee dne Regine ac contra formam 

Statuti in pliamento Anno regni dee dne Regine nuc tent 

apud West? in com Midd Anno regni sui pdei quinto in 

Emoi casu edit et provisi.3 

1 A township, in the parish of Halifax, Morley division of Agbrigg and Mor- 
ley, liberty of Wakefield ; two and a half miles from Halifax. 

a A township, in the parish of Halifax, Morley division of Agbrigg and Mor¬ 
ley, liberty of Wakefield; three miles from Halifax. 

3 Stat. 5 Eliz., c. 16. Against Conjurations, Enchantments, and Witchcraft. 
“ Whereas at this day there is no ordinary nor condign punishment provided against 
the wicked offences of conjurations and invocations of evil spirits, and of sorceries, 
enchantments, charms and witchcrafts, which be practised to the destruction of the 
persons and goods of the Queen’s subjects, and for other lewd purposes: Be it 
enacted, &c., that if any person or persons, after the first day of June next coming, 
shall use, practise or exercise any invocations, or conjurations of evil or wicked 
spirits to or for any intent or purpose, or else if any person or persons . . . shall 
use, practise or exercise any witchcraft, enchantment, charm or sorcery, whereby 
any person shall happen to be killed or destroyed, that then, as well every such 
offender or offenders in invocations, or conjurations, as is aforesaid, their aiders and 
counsellors, as also every such offender or offenders in that witchcraft, enchantment, 
charm, or sorcery, whereby the death of any person doth ensue, their aiders and 
counsellors, being of either of the said offences lawfully convicted and attainted, 
shall suffer pains of death, as a felon or felons, and shall lose the privilege of clergy 
and sanctuary,” &c. 

A Statute against conjuration, witchcraft and sorcery, combined with an enact¬ 
ment against breaking and destroying crosses, had been previously passed in 154^ 
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Halleley. Itm dicunt qd Wittus Halleley de litle ffenton 

in Com Ebo^ yeom primo die Marcij Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° apud litlefenton 

predcam in Westr com pdco necnon di8sis diebus et 

tempibus tm antea qm postea fuit et adhuc est cois Barrectator 

et pacis dee dne Regine pturbator Ac di8sas lites contumelias 

et discordias inter di8sos legeos dee dne Regine Subditos 

ad tunc ibm et alibi in Com pdco iniuste movebat procuravit 

et excitavit In dee Dne Regine nunc contemptu necnon 

contra formam diuso§; Statuto^ huius regni Angl in hmoi 

casu edit et provisi Et contra pacem dee Dne Regine Coron 

et dign suas. 

Langfeild. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Langfeild de Ossett in 

Com Ebo^ clothier xxviij0 die Septembris 

Anno regni Dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° vi et 

armis &c apud Ossett pdcam in Westr Com pd quindecim 

assamenta anglice fiftene sawen bordes pcij inter se vjd et 

quatuor longas pecias meremij anglice iiijor longe peices of 

sawen tymber pcij inter se iiijd de ppriis bonis et cattail 

cuiusd'm Thome White adtunc & ibm invent felonice furatus 

fuit cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee Dne Regine Coronam 

& dignitatem suas. 

Gill. Itm dicunt qd Georgius Gill nup de Castro Ebo§ in 

Com Ebo^ labourer quarto die Aprilis Anno regni 

dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° vi et armis &c apud 

Honley in Westr Com pd vn feltru anglice one hatt pcij vjd 

de bonis et cattail cuiusdm Jacobi Tailor adtunc ibm existen 

(33 Hen. viii., c. 8) ; but this was abrogated in the first year of Edw. vi., “ perhaps 
[as Sir Walter Scott opines] as placing an undue restraint on the zeal of good 
Protestants against idolatry.” 

The Statute of 1 Jas. 1., c 12 (although not the first to make witchcraft a statu¬ 
table offence as stated by error, in Note 1, p. 79), is one “ of a most special nature, 
describing witchcraft by all the various modes and ceremonies in which, according 
to King James’s fancy, that crime could be perpetrated ; each of which was declared 
felony, without benefit of clergy.” 

See Letters on Demonology and Witchcraft, addressed to J. G. Lockhart, Esq., 
by Sir Walter Scott, London, 1830, p. 246. 
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felonice furatus fuit cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Farnell Itm dicunt qd Thomas ffarnell nup de 

exor p pdon. Lyndley in Com Ebo^ Mylner vicesimo 

die ffebruarij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xxxvij0 vi et armis &c apud Lyndley pdcam 

in West? Com pd sup coia sive mora ihm vocat Lyndley 

more intravit et ex malitia sua pcogitata vna domu cuiusdm 

Ingrami Moyses cum igne tunc ihm vriebat ad gue dampnu 

ipius Ingrami Moises Ac contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Corona et dignitatem suas. 

Panellu Inquisico capt ihm pro dna Regina p 

saerm Johis Claiton de Claitonhall geh1 

Georgij Norman de Burton salmon gen2 Thome Baxter 

de Abdie geh Rici Wilkinson de Allerton by Water 

yeom Wihmi Marshall de Rigton geh Mathei 

Thompson de Brotherton yeom Johis Brooke de 

Adwalton yeom Leonidi Steele de Awston geh Georgij 

ffournes de Houghton yeom Michis Bentley de Dewis- 

bury yeom Henrici Teale de Silsden yeom Stephi 

Morehouse de Eastburne yeo Rici Brooke de Liver- 

sedge yeo Georgij Winter de Edlington yeo & Johis 

Liversedge de Purston yeoman. 

V EREDCM 

Moore. 

Clowdisley 

& AL. 

Qui dicunt et sup eo§ saerm pro dna Regina 

pntant qd Ricus Moore nup de Leedes in 

Com Ebo§ clothier Johnes Moore nup de 

Leedes in Com pdeo clothier et Ricus Clow¬ 

disley nup de Leedes predca in Com pd 

1 Danyell Clayton, grandson of a John Clayton, of Clayton Hall, entered his 
pedigree at the Visitation in 1612. Non probavit arma.—Foster, Visitation of 
Yorkshire in 1612, p. 504. 

2 Probably George Norman, of Burton Salmon, who entered his pedigree in 
1612. He married 1st, Anne, daughter of Boniface Savage, of Pomfret; 2nd, Alice, 
daughter of Thomas Spink, of Hillom.—Foster, p. 558. 

Arms—Argent, on a bend gules three stags’ heads cabossed or. 
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clothier xxvj0 die Marcij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c xlj° vi et armis &c apud Owlton1 in West? Com 

pd circa decima horam in nocte eiusd diei sese illicite et riot- 

tose assemblaverunt et vnaverunt ad pacem dee Dne Regine 

disturband et domu mansional cuiusdm Radi Moore adtunc 

it3m illicite et riottose fregerunt et intraverunt et in & sup 

dem Radm Moore et familia sua in ead domo in pace dei et 
/S/ 

dee Dne Regine adtunc existed insultu fecerunt et ipm Radm 

Moore et famit ss adtunc ibm in timore corpali posuerunt & 

maletraverunt Et alia enormia eid Rado intulerunt ad gue 

dampnu ipius Radi Moore necnon contra pacem dee Dne 

Regine Corona & dign suas. 

Chappell. Itm dicunt qd Thomas Chappell nup de Drans- 

feild in Com Derbie labourer xxij0 die Marcij 

Anno regni Dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° vi & 

armis &c vl^ plongo bacculo ferro munit qui tunc in mani- 

bus suis liuit ex malitia sua pcogitat apud fFenwicke2 in Westr 

Com Ebo^ in regia via ibm in & sup Wiiim Birkf in pace 

dei & dee dne Regine adtunc ibm existed violenter insultu 

et magn affr fecit et ipm Witfm Birkes crudeliter verberavit 

vulneravit & maletractavit ea intencone ad ipm Wiiim inter- 

ficiend Et in tanto & tali timore corpali posuit Ita qd de 

vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia eid Wiffo intulit ad gue 

dampnu ipius Wiiii Birkf necnon contra pacem dee Dne 

Regine Corona & dignitatem suas. 

plus sequitr in Dorso. 

Haighe. Itm dicunt qd cum Thomas Michell Ballius de 

Hallifax et alij Comissionarij virtute bris vel 

coidissionis de Rebellione dne Regine eis diri geren datu 

1 Oulton, in the township of Woodlesford-with-Oulton, and parish of Rothwell, 
Agbrigg division of Agbrigg and Morley, liberty of Pontefract; five miles from 
Wakefield and Leeds. 

2 In the parish of Campsall, wapentake of Osgoldcross; eight miles from 
Doncaster. 
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sexto die Novembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne 

&c xlmo ceperunt & arrestaverunt Withn Marshall vt rebed et 

dee Dne Regine & legu sua§ contempnator salvo custod vsep 

ad px Sessidem Concilij dee dne Regine in ptibus borealibus 

Quidm tamen Edus Haighe nup de Ealande in Com Ebo^ 

Chapman xij° die Novembr Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xlmo supradco vi et armis vij* pugione evaginat 

anglice a Dagger drawn et alijs armis tm invasivis qm defen- 

sivis agregatis sibi qmpluribus alijs malefcoribus et pacis dee 

Dne Regine pturbator quo^ noia Jurator adhuc incognit 

existunt leges dee dne Regine minime vereh ex malitia sua 

pcogitata in contemptu dee Dne Regine et legu sua^ ac man¬ 

dat Concilij predci apud Hallifax pdcam in Westr Com pd 

in et sup pfatu Thomam Mitchell in domo sua mansionali 

ppria in pace dei & dee dne Regine adtunc existen insultu et 

affr fecit, intendens et machinans pdem Witim Marshall in 

custodia eiusd Thome Michell adtunc ihm existen vi & armis 

extra custodiam dci Thome Michell recussere et ad largu ire 

& evadere contra pacem dee Dne Regine Corona & digh 

suas. 

Saile. If m dicunt qd Thomas Sale nup de Skowthorpe infra 

pochiam de Campsall in Westr Com Ebo§ labourer 

xxviij0 die Septembris Anno regni Dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Rne &c xxxix0 vi et armis &c apud Skowthorpe pd in Westr 

Com pd vna ovem matricem vocat an Ewe sheepe pcij vjs 

viijd de bonis et cattallis cuiusdm Widi Deareman tunc & ihm 

invent felonice furavit cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee 

Dne Regine Corona & digh suas. 

[Mem. 4.] 

Hallifax.) Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Hallifax & 

Skipton. j Skipton p adiornamentu die Martis scitt decimo 

die Julij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra 
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Angt ffrauncie & Hibnie Regine fidei defens &c xlj° Coram 
Jobne Savile vn Barron dne Regine de Sccio suo Jobne Savile 
mite Robto Tempest Robto Kay Henrico ffarrar et Jobne 
Armytage Aris Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem infra West? 
Com Ebo§ conservand necnon ad di8sa felon trns & alia 
malefca infra West? Com pd ppetrat audiend et terminand 

assign. 

Skipton. 

Veredcm. Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p 
sac?m Lanceloti Marton de Marton gen1 

Henrici Bankf de Banknewton gen2 Petri Scarbroughe 
de Glusburne gen Henrici Malholme de Elstocke gen3 
Jobis Halton de Swynden gent Jobis Malham de 
Conyngston gen Wifti Curror de Stayneton gen BarSdi 
Hartley de Barnoldwicke gen Ed?i Waddington del-Juk 
Horton gen Hugois Curror de Kildwicke yeom Jobis 
Dixon de Bradley yeoman Jobis Wigglesworth de 
Staynton yeom Thome Lawklande de Horton yeom 
Jobis Armytage de Wigglesworth yeom Hugonis 
Lonsdale de Newholme yeom Jobis Shackleton de 
Kighley yeom Henrici Swier de Airton yeom. 

Woodd. Qui dicunt et pntant sup sac?m qd cum 
Atkynson. Marmaducus Grymston A? vie Ebo§ vir- 

1 Son and heir of Christopher Marton, of Marton. He married Susan, 
daughter of William Sedgwick, of London. His father, Christopher, entered the 
pedigree of the family at the Visitation in 1585. 

Arms—Or, three bars gules, in dexter chief point an escutcheon ermine. 

2 Either Henry Banke, of Bank-Newton, in the parish of Gargrave, who 
married Isabella, daughter of William Lister, of Westby; or his son, Henry, who 
married, 1st, Alice, daughter of Robert Brindloss, of Borwick, co. Lancaster, and, 
2nd, Jane, daughter of Nicholas Parker, of Horrock-ford, in the same county. 
Both father and son were living at the Visitation in 1612. 

Arms—Sable, a cross or between four fleurs-de-lis argent. 

3 Eldest son of Christopher Malham, of Elslack. He married Mary, daughter 
of Francis Holt, of Grizlehurst. He entered his pedigree at the Visitation of 1585. 

Arms— Gules, three chevrons embraced argent, on a chief or a lion passant 
azure, a fleur-de-lis for difference or. 
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Howthwaite. tute bris dne Rne nunc sibi difi direxit 

pceptu suu BallTo de Claro ac eius deputato, 

mandans & pcipiens qd capent seu vnus vfm capet p eo^ 

corpa Edu Woodd de Laerton in Com Ebo§ yeom Henricu 

Atkynson de Laerton pd in Com pd yeom et Xpoferu 

Howthwaite de Laerton pd in Com pd waller Si &c Et 

eos salvo custod Ita qd dcus vie heret corpa eo§ coram dca 

dna Regina in Terio sci Trinitatf Anno regni dee dne Rne 

xlj° ad rondend ffabiano Hawoodd1 et Thome Rooe de piito 

trnsgr Cumq^ Gilbtus Andrson deputatus Ballij de Claro pd 

virtute pcepti pdei cepisset et arrestasset pfatos Edu 

Henricu & Xpoferu p corpa sua et eos in custodia sua 

tluit Predci tamen Edus Woodd Henricus Atkynson & 

Xpoferus Howthwaite primo die Junij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° supradco leges dee dne 

Regine minime veren ex malitia sua pcogitat vi et arm is &c 

apud Sweaton2 in Westr Com pdeo in & sup pdem Gilbtm 

Andrson adtunc ibm in pace dei & dee dne Regine existed 

riottose insultu fecerunt & ipm maletractaverunt Ac pceptu 

suu pd cum diSss alijs pceptis a pfato Gilbto Andrson riottose 

& illicite ceperunt Et pdei Edus Woodd Henricus Atkyn¬ 

son et Xpoferus Howthwaite in Custodia dci Gilbti Andrson 

existen vi et armis riottose seipos recusserunt et ad largu 

iverunt & fugitaverunt contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Coronam & dign suas. 

Preston. Itm dicunt qd Wittus Preston nup de Gisburne 

in Com Ebo§ labourer xxviij0 die Septembr Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xl° vi et armis &c 

apud Gisburne pd in Westr Com pd diSsas pceh vtensat 

angl two sackf pcij ijs viijd a paire of sheetes pcij xs de bonis 

i Under “ Laverton,” in Mr. Peacock’s List, the “ wief of ffabian Hawood, 
gent.,” is returned as “ a recusant for a year,” in 1604. 

2 Swetton, in the township of Laverton, and parish of Kirkby Malzeard; five 
miles from Masham. 

20 
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et Cattail Willi Graistocke adtunc ibm existed felonice cepit 

& asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Corona & digni¬ 

tatem suas. 

Knowles. Itm dicunt qd Ricus Knowles nup de iFountayns 

fell in Com Ebo§ yeom sedo die Julij Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xxxix0 quatuor oves 

matrices pcij xvjs de bonis & Cattaii Johis Lawson apud 

Malham in Com Ebo§ invent existen felonice cepit & 

effugavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam et dignita¬ 

tem suas Et qd Leonidus Knowles nup de ffountanceffell pd 

labourer sciens pfatu Ricm Knowles felon pdcam modo & 

forma pdcis sic fecisse, postea scift die & Anno supradcis 

apud Malham in Com pd felonice allottavit1 receptavit & 

comfortavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dign 

suas. 

Baynebridg. Itm dicunt qd ffranciscus Baynebridge nup 

de Burton in Lonsdale in Com Ebo§ hus¬ 

bandman quarto die Junij Anno regni dee Dne Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xl° vi & armis &c apud Bentham in Westf 

Com pd vnu iuvencu angt dem a Stott pcij xxs de bonis 

& Cattail cuiusdm Alexri Guy adtunc ibm existen inven 
„ , ^V/ 

felonice furatus fuit cepit & effugavit contra pacem dee Dne 

Regine Coronam & dign ss. 

Knowles. Itm dicunt qd Jacobus Knowles nup de Slade- 

burne in Com Ebo§ labourer xxij0 die Novembris 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° vi et 

armis &c apud Gryndleton2 in Westf Com pd vnam peciam 

panni lanei colore white continen duos virgat & tres catena 

pcij vj9 viijd de bonis & Cattallis Thome Houghton adtunc 

ibm existen felonice cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Coron & dign suas. 

1 Perhaps for allocavit—approved. 
2 In the parish of Mitton, west division of Staincliffe, liberty of Bolland; four 

and a half miles from Gisburn. 
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Jenkynson. Itm dicunt qd Rotitus Jenkynson nup de 
Skipton in Westr Com Ebo§ butcher primo 

die Julij Anno regni dne nre Elizabetti nunc Regine &c xlj° 

vi et armis &c apud Skipton pd in Westr Com pd in et sup 

quendm Thomam Clarke in pace dei & dee dne Regine 

adtunc ibm existen insultu & affr fecit et ipm adtunc & ibm 

verberavit & maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et 

alia enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius Thome Clarke 

Ac contra pacem dee Dne Regine Coronam et dignitatem 

suas. 

Ramsden. Itm dicunt qd cum in Statuto in pliamento dni 

Edri nup Regis Angt sexti apud Westm tent 

Anno regni sui sedo inter alia ordinatu & inactitatu existit 

qd nulla psona subter gradu dni pliamenti extunc deinceps 

sagittaret in aliquo tormento infra Civitatem vel villam ad 

aliquem volucrem sive alia metam sup ecctiam domu aut 

columbariu, neque qd aliqua psona sagittaret in aliquo loco 

aliqm sagittacoem vocat haileshott aut plur glandines plumbeas 

qm vn vno tempe sub pena forisfaccois xh pro quoli'bt tempe 

in quo ipe contra statutu pd delinqueret & imprisonamentu 

corpis sui p spaciu triu mensiu pvt in Statuto pd plenius con- 

tinetr: Quidam tamen Ro'btus Ramsden nup de Northdighton 

in Com Ebo§; gen statutu pd minime ponderans nec pen in 

eod content aliqualiter veren xxviij0 die ffebruarij Anno regni 

dee dne Elizabetti nunc Regine &c xl° in quodm tormento 

anglice vocat a fowling peice oriat pulvere & glandinibus 

plumbeis angt chardged with powder & haileshott in quasdm 

Anat adtunc in quadm palude in quodm loco vocat le 

Riddingf infra Westr Com pd existen sagittavit et exon!avit 

anglice dischardged contra formam Statuti pd Ac contra 

pacem &C.1 

1 Stat. 2 Edw. vi., c 14.—See Note 1, p. 66. 
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Hallifax. 

Veredm. Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p sacrm 

Johis Savile de Newhall Ar1 Wittmi Bayn- 

ton de Hunslett gen Edm Oldfeild de Wadlandf 

yeom Johis Thwaites de Gleadow yeom2 Laurencij 

Pollarde de Horsforth yeom Robti Scaiffe de Selby 

gen Job is Hudson de Cottingley yeom Antbij Rawson 

de Beckefoote3 yeom Jobis Illingworth de Bradford 

yeom ffrancisci Woodd de Ardington gen Rici Rayner 

de Lyversedge yeom Thom Brooke de Newhouse 

yeom Witti Pollard de Tonge yeom Robti Hemyng- 

wey de Hippholme yeom4 & Ro. Booth de Bradford y. 

Mallynson. Qui dicunt & pntant sup sacrm suum qd 

Jobes Mallyngson nup de Quarmeby5 in Com 

Ebo§ Clothier xxiiij0 die decembris Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° vi et armis &c apud Quarmeby 

pdcam in Westf Com pd in quandm Jenettam Scolefeild 

virginem tunc ibm in pace dei & dee dne Regine existen 

insultu fecit et tunc ibm eand Jennettam contra voluntatem 

ipius Jennett felonice rapuit & carnaliter cognovit contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem suas Ac 
yv 

contra formam cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento Dni Edri olim 

regis Angt primi tent apud Westm in Com Midd Anno regni 

sui xiij° in bmoi casu edit & provis :6 

^ Of Newhall, near Elland. He married Frances, daughter of Godfrey Bosvile, 
of Gunthwaite. 

2 The last of this family was John Thwaites, chief alderman of Leeds in 1653, 
who died 1671.—Thoresby, Leeds, p. 130. 

a In the township and parish of Bingley, four miles from Bradford. 

4 Probably of Mithom, in Shibden, township of Hipperholme, parish of 
Halifax. 

s In the parish of Huddersfield, Agbrigg division of Agbrigg and Morley, 
liberty of Wakefield; two miles from Huddersfield. Quarmby-with-Lindley forms 
one township. 

6 Stat. of Westminster the second, c. 34. This Statute made the crime felony. 
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Tempest. Itm dicunt qd Ricus Tempest nup de Briest- 

Storthes. wisell1 2 infra villatu de Whitley in Com Ebo^ gen3 

Pkynson. Alexrus Storthes nup de Briestwisell pd in Com 

pd gen & Anttlus pkynson nup de ead in eod 

Com yeom xxv° die Aprilis Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xlj1 vna cum alijs pmultis psonis ignotis et 

pacis dee dne Regine pturbator ad numeru quinq^ psona^ 

apud. Briestwisell pd infra villatu de Whitley pd in Com 

Ebo§ pd aggregat vi et armis vi^ bacculis ferro munit 

pugionibus et alijs armis invasivis et defensivis armati illicite 

riottose & routose sese assemblaverunt Ac insultu & affr 

maxlam tunc et ifcm in et sup Jotlem Armvtage Jun3 Gregoriu 

Armytage4 de Kirkleys in Com pd geSosos et Michalem 

Drake de Kirkleys pd yeom fecerunt et ipsos Jotlem Army¬ 

tage Jun Gregoriu Armytage et Michalem Drake graviter 

verberaverunt et vulneraverunt in magnum terrorem tarn 

subditoru pdict Johis Armytage Jun Gregorij Armytage et 

Michis Drake quam multoru alioru subditoru dee dne Rne 

tunc et ibm convenientiu ac contra pacem dee dne Rne nunc 

Coronam et dignitatem Suam. 

Barnesley. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Barnesley 

. ..Regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra 

Angt Frauncie & Hibnie [Regine fidei defensor] xlj° Coram 

1 A hamlet in the township of Whitley and parish of Thornhill, liberty of 
Pontefract; six and a half miles from Huddersfield. 

2 Apparently Richard Tempest, son of Tristram Tempest, of Briestwistle. 
He married-, daughter of-Atherton, of Harewood, and had a son, Cotton 
Tempest. Arms—Argent, a bend between six martlets sable.—See Foster, Visita¬ 
tion of Yorkshire, 158 % and 1612, p. 357. 

3 Son and heir of John Armytage, J.P., of Kirklees. He married Winifrid, 
daughter of Henry Knight, of Knight’s Hill and Brockhall; was High Sheriff in 
1614, and died in 1650. Arms—Gules, a lion’s head erased between three crosslets 
argent. 

4 Sometime of Netherton, brother of the above John Armytage, jun. 
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Witio Wentworth Wiiio Rookeby Jervasio Wirrall1 Johne 

.Matheo Wentworth Ar Justic dee dne Regine ad 

pacem infra Westr Com pd con§vand necnon ad di9sa felon 

trnsgr & alia malefca infra Westr Com pd ppetrat audiend 

& terminand assign. 

Pannellu Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p 

saerm Rici Leeds gen Thome Skiers gen 

Jollis Sidbury Johis Walkar Patricke Wilkynson Edfi 

Jenkynson Martyni Tattersall Thome Wickam With 

Tyas Wiffi Watson ffrancisci Skurowe et Jervasij 

Smithe yeom. 

i b JUR 

Veredcm Qui dicunt et pntant sup saefm suu qd cum 

Jotines Cowper nup de Wakefeild in Westr Com 

Slacke. Ebo§ Clothier et Alicia Baynes nup de ead in 

eod Com spinster xxj° die Marcij Anno regni 

dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° fuerunt arrestat & 

capt apud Barnesley in Westr Com pd pro suspicoe cuiusd 

felon p ipos fact & ppetrat pro qua quidem suspicoe felon 

pd Jotines Cowp & Alicia Baynes comissi fuerunt ad cippos 

in Barnesley pdea p Thomam Keresforth2 et Johem Hobson 

captt Constabular ibm, ibidem moratur quousq^ exiat erant 

coram vn Justic dee dne Regine pro felon pdea Quidm 

tamen Robtus Slacke nup de Cudworthe in Westr Com pd 

1 Of Loversal, near Doncaster. He married, firstly, Ellen Coates, and 
secondly, Catherine, daughter of Brian Lascelles, of Gateford, co. Notts.—J.W.C. 

Arms—Argent, two lions passant-guardant, on a chief of the last three covered 
cups or. 

For pedigree, see Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire in 158^ and 1612, p. 349. 

2 Probably Thomas Keresforth, of Keresforth, son of Thomas Keresforth by 
Alice, daughter of Matthew Wentworth, of Bretton. He was twice married, and 
died in 1607. 

Keresforth was alienated from the family by his son John. 
Arms—Quarterly, 1 and 4, azure, two mill-rinds in pale argent; 2 and 3, 

argent, a fess crenellee sable between three butterflies gules. 
See Jackson, History of the Town and Township of Barnsley, London, 1858, 

pedigree of Kerisforth, facing p. 151. 
Thomas Keresforth entered his pedigree at the Visitation of 1612. See Foster,' 

Visitation of Yorkshire, 158^ and 1612, p. 335. 
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yeoman die & Anno pdcis pfatu Johem Cowp & Aliciam 

Baynes a cippis predcis cepit et eos ad largu ire evadere 

posuit: Et sic pd Jobes Cowp et Alicia a custodia Officiar 
^ _ /\y 

Dne Rne escapaverunt ad magnu Contemptu legeo^ Dne 

Regine ac contra pacem eiusdm Dne Regine Coron & dign 

suas. 

Hynchliff. Itm dicunt qd Robtus Hynchliffe nup de 

Westmelton infra pochia de Wath in Com 

Ebo§ labourer xxviij0 die Junij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Rne &c xlj° vi & armis &c apud Westmelton pd in 

Westr Com pd Ctm cuiusdm Jobis Gascoigne illicite fregit 

& intravit et herbam suam ibm crescen cum pedibus suis 

ambuland conculcavit & consumpsit & alia enormia eid 

Jotini Gascoigne intulit ad gue dampnu ipius Jobis Gascoigne 

ac contra pacem &c. 

Kettlewell. Itm dicunt qd Xpoferus Kettlewell nup de 

Selbie in Westr Com Ebo§ Yyntener primo 

die decembris A0 regni dne fire Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

xlj° & multis allijs diebus continue post dcm diem p spaciu 

septem mensiu extunc pxie sequen v'vf vsq^ xijm diem Julij 

extunc px sequen apud Selbie pd in Westr Com pd 

quandm Artem sive misteriu anglice dcm Mercers trade 

and occupacon pro lucro suo pprio vsitavit & exercuit 

Vbi revera idem Xpoferus Kettlewell nunqm fuit in dca 

Arte sive misterio educatus tanqm appnticius p spaciu septem 

Anno§; nec idem Xpoferus Kettlewell eand artem sive mis¬ 

teriu xij° die JanSij Anno regni dee Dne Regine nunc quinto 

vsitaSit aut exercuit. In dee Dne Regine Contemptu ac 

contra formam cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento Dne Regine 

nunc tent apud Westm Anno regni sui quinto in hmoi casu 

edit & provis.1 

1 See Note, p. 24. 
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Itm dicunt qd Jolies Cowper nup de Wa: &c [sic]. 

Panellu Inquisico capt ibm p sacrm Witii Went¬ 

worth gen Thome Ogden Rici Harper 

David Calvert Witii Crudd Thome Hall Witii Rois- -Jur 

ton Johis Harrison Robti Cusworth Johis Bynkf 

Rici Hanson Jacobi Crosland & ffrancisci Ellis yeom. 

Veredcm Qui dicunt qd Johnes Cowper nup de Wake- 

feild in Com Ebo^ labourer primo die Maij 

Cowp. Anno regni Dne hre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

xl° vi et armis &c apud Brighouse in West? 

Com pd duas pecias panni lanei continen xlta virgat angi 

vocat vnmylned Karsey pcij iiij11 de bonis & Cattati Thome 

Townende extra molendinu aquaticu de Brighouse pd 

felonice furatus fuit cepit & asportavit contra pacem dee 

Dne Regine Corona & digit suas. 

Watterhouse. Itm dicunt qd Lewis Watterhouse nup de 

WhittaSs. Newhall graunge infra pochiam de Laugh¬ 

ton in le Morthenn in Com Ebo§ yeoman 

et Abrahamus WhittaSs de Newhall graunge pd in Com pd 

labourer cum quodm ignot xxij0 die mensis marcij Anno 

regni dne hre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlj° vi et armis &c 

in Hugonem Chalner in regia via intererant [itinerantem ?] 

in Campo de Bramley in West? Com pd & circa negotia sua 

licita in pace Dei & dee Dne Regine existed tunc ibm insultu 

fecerunt & ipm maletractaverunt Et alia enormia ei intulerunt 

ad gue dampnu ipius Hug5is contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Coron & dignitatem suas. 

[Mem. 5.] 

Knaresbroughe ss. Generalis Sessio pacis tent ibm die 

lune sciit primo die Octobris Anno 
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regni dne nre Elizabeth Dei gra Angi fFrauncie & Hibnie 

Regine fidei defensor &c xlj° coram Rico Mawliverer mte 

Rico Hutton fFrauncisco Slingisbie Johne Mallorie & Steptlo 

Proctor Afis Justic dee Dne Rne ad pacem infra Westrid 

Com Ebo§ conservand necnon ad diSsa felon tfnsgf & alia 

malefca infra Westrid Com pd ppetrat audiend & terminand 

assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Jobes Pennyngton Deputatus 

Marmaduci Grymston Af vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend 

Cuf ex pte dci vie. 

Inquisico pro dna Regina capta ibm p saefm Johis 

Lyndley gen1 Jotiis Halton gen Wiiii Hill gen Robti Longe 

Rici Herdestie Jotiis Lyndeley de Snawden yom2 Wiiii Rich¬ 

ardson Radi Ripley Georgij Lambert Jotiis Browne Jotiis 

Poppleton Leoridi Wirrall Wiiii Hartley Edri Thompson 

Robti Sutton Thome Dowe & Thome ffall yom Juf 

Kighley. Qui dicunt sup saerm suu & pro dna Rna 

pntant qd Margareta Kighley vxor Wiiii Kigh¬ 

ley de Cottingley in com Ebo§ husbandman xxiiij0 die Maij 

Anno regni dee dne Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xl° vi et armis 

&c apud Gisburne in Westr Com pd duas manticas anglice 

ij° sackes pcij xviijd & vna lineam lodicem anglice a sheete 

pcij xijd de bonis & cattallis cuiusdm Wiiii Graistocke 

adtunc ibm existen felonice furatus fuit cepit & asportavit 

contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. 

1 Perhaps John Lyndley, of Leathley, who entered his pedigree in the Visita¬ 
tion of 1612. He married Ann Catarall, of Rauthmell.—See Foster, Visitation of 
Yorkshire in 1612, p. 547. 

Arms—Argent, on a chief sable three griffins’ heads of the first. 

2 He entered his pedigree in 1612. Married Cecily, daughter of George 
Sheffield, of Blubberhouses.—See Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire in 1612, p. 545. 

21 
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Preston. Et vlterius sup eo^ sacrm pntant qd Witlus 

Preston de Gisburne in Com Ebo^ labourer 

xxviij0 die Septembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Rne &c xl° vi & armis &c apud Gisburne pd in West? Com 

pd duas manticas anglice ij° Sackes pcij ijs viijd & vnu par 

linear lodicu anglice a paire of sheetes pcij xs de bonis & 

cattallis cuiusdm Witii Graistocke adtunc & it>m existed 

felonice cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coronam & dign suas. 

Atkynson. Et vlterius dicunt et pntant sup eo§ sacrm qd 

Thomas Atkynson de Clynte in Com Ebo^ 

husbandman (homo laicus existensf)] a primo die Augusti 

Anno supradco continue vsq^ ad hunc psentem diem apud 

Clynte pd in West? Com pd tiuit & custodivit vnu canem 

grecu anglice vocat a greyhound ad venand & chaseand 

lepores Et qd idem Thomas xviij° die Septembris Anno 

supradco apud Clynte pd in West? Com pd vn lepor valor 

viijd cum dco cane venatus est & occidit^ vbi idem Thomas 

Atkynson nunqm huit ter? aut tenta ad claru annu valorem 

xls In contemptu dee dne Rne ac contra formam cuiusdm 

Statuti in pliamento dni Rici olim Regis Angt sedi tent 

Anno regni sui xiij0 in hoc casu edit & provisi.1 

Barkar. 

Jackson. 

Danyell. 

Atterton. 

Abbott. 

Johnson. 

Kilner. 

Et vlterius sup sac?m suu dicunt qd Ed?us 

Barkar de Kirkebie Overblowes carpenter 

Thomas Jackson ais Jee de eadem Jobes 

Danyell de Keswicke Rieus Atterton de 

Collingham Henricus Abbott de Clifford Rieus 

Johnson de Wetherbie Slater & Rieus Kilner 

de eadem blacksmith inter primu diem Maij 

Anno supdeo & diem capcois huius Inquisicois 

in rivo de Wharffe infra West? com pd occiderunt & spolia- 

1 See Note, p. 10. 
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verunt le frie de Salmons & Trowtes & at pisiu with anglinge 

& elebandes ad gue nocumentu vicino^ suo£ ac contra formam 

Statuti in tlmoi casu edit & provisi.1 

Gawthorpe. Et vlterius dicunt sup sacrm suu qd Petrus 

Veer. Gawthorpe de Bowlton in Com Ebo§ hus¬ 

bandman Ricus Gawthorpe de ead shomaker 

& Edrus Veer de ead' labourer cum diSsis alijs psonis male¬ 

factor & pacis dee dne Regine pturbator adhuc ignot ix° die 

Novembris Anno supradco vi & armis vijp bacculis plongis 

ferro munit gladijs pugionibus & alijs armis tm invasivis qm 

defensivis sese illicite & riottose assemblaverunt congre- 
A/ 

gaverunt et vnaverunt ad pacem dee dne Rne disturband 

apud Gisburne in Westr Com pd in & sup quendm Edfm 

Waddington in pace dei & dee Dne Rne adtunc existed magn 

insultu & afff fecerunt & in timore corpali vite sue posuerunt 

Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei intuler Ad 

gue dampnu ipius Edri Waddington ad \sic] contra pacem 

dee dne Rne Coronam & dign suas. 

Et vlterius dicunt Jur pd sup sacrm suu qd cum Mar- 

maducus Grymston Ar vie com Ebo§ modo existed virtute 

bris dne Rne de Cap : vtlag sibi diri direxit pceptu suu Ballio 

de Cliffordfee ac eius deputat mandans & pcipiens qd capent 

seu eo^; vnus capet Wittm Michell nup de Skipton shomaker 

Si &c Et eu salvo &c Ita qd deus vie heret corpus eius 

coram Justic dee dne Rne apud Westm in Tro sci nJtini 

futuf ad faciend et recipiend qd Cur dee dne Rne de eo in 

1 Among the “ Articles to be given in charge ” at the Sessions, Lambard has 
the following :—“ If any person have with any net, or mean, taken and killed any fry 
or spawn of any fish in any weir, floodgate, stream or river (salt or fresh), or at the 
tail of any mill: or have taken there any Salmons or Trouts, out of season, that is 
being kippers or shedders : or have taken and killed any Pickerel under ten inches in 
length, or Salmon under sixteen inches, or Trout under eight inches, or Barbel 
under twelve inches: or have fished in any the said places with any net, but such 
whereof every mesh was two inches and a half broad.”—Lambard, Eircnarcha, 
London, 1610, p. 454. 

The Statutes prohibiting these offences were, 1 Eliz., c. 17, 14 Eliz., c. 11, and 
27 Eliz., c. 11. 
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hac pte consideraSit Cumq, Thomas Hall BallTus liEtatis de 

Clifford ffee virtute dci pcepti cepisset & arrestasset pfatu 

Witim Michell p corpus suu Et eu in custodia sua Euit 

Predicus tamen WiEus Michell, & Agnes vxor 

Michell. eius, Isalt vxor Xpoferi Allonson de Skipton 

Allonson. pd shereman Humffus Michell de ead labourer 

& Johes Michell de ead labourer xxix0 Septem- 

bris Anno supradco leges dee dne Rne minime veren ex 

malitia sua pcogitata vi & armis &c apud Skipton {M in 

Westf Com pd in & super pdem Thomam Hall adtunc in 

pace dei & dee dne Rne existed riottose insultu et Magna 

affraia fecerunt & ipm Thomam Hall verberaverunt vulner- 

averunt & maletractaverunt Ita qd de vita sua despabtr & 

pfatu WiEm Michell a custodia dci Thome Hall riottose & 

violenter recusserunt contra formam Statuti in Emoi casu edit 
/V 

ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign ss. 

Wakefeilde : ss. GeSalis Sessio pacis tent ibm die Jovis 

post festu sci MicEis archi scitt quarto 

die Octobris Anno regni dee dne Regine Elizabeth &c xlj° 

supradco coram JoEne Savile mte Rico Gargrave Rico Tem¬ 

pest Rado Beeston RoEto Kay Thoma Blande JoEne 

Armytage WiEo Ramsden1 & Matheo Wentworth Aris 

Justic dee dne Rne vt supradcis &c. 

Ad hanc Sessidem Samuell Casson deputatus nimaduci 

Grymston Ar vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cur ex pte dei 

VIC &c. 

i Of Longley Hall, Huddersfield, baptized at Almondbury, 27 Aug., 1558. 
His will was proved, at York, 3 Oct., 1623. Ancestor of the present Sir J. W. 
Ramsden, Bart.—J.W.C. 

William Ramsden married Rosamond, daughter of Thomas Pilkington, of 
Bradley, and entered his pedigree at the Visitation in 1612. 

Arms—Argent, on a chevron between three fleurs-de-lis sable as many rams’ 
heads of the field.—See Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire in 1612, p. 565. 
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Houghton. Inouisico pro dna Regina capt iftm p sacrm 

Jobis fflemynge gen Robti Kay gen Jotiis 

Battie Rici Thornehill Joliis Liversedge Rici Lister Xpoferi 

Pawson Radi lies Witti Pollard Edi Brooke Thome Brooke 

Witti Gill & RoBti Redman Jur Qui dicunt sup sacrm suu 

qd Ricus Houghton de Middleton in com Ebo^ gen cum 

diSsis alijs psonis malefactor & pads dee dne Rne pturbator 

existen Servien dci Rici & alijs p eius mandatu & pcuracoem 

quinto die Septembris Anno regni dee dne Rne xlj° vi & 

armis vi^ bacculis gladijs pugionibus & alijs armis tm 

invasivis qm defensivis apud Middleton pd in Westr Com pd 

in regia via iftm in & sup Thomam Rawson in pace dei & 

dee dne Rne adtunc existen magn insult et affr fecerunt & 

ipm verberaverunt vulneraverunt maletractaverunt & in 

magno piclo vit sue posuerunt Ita qd de vita sua despatr Et 

alia enormia ei intulerunt Ad gue dampnu ipius Thome 

Rawson 
plus sequitr in dorso. 

ac contra pacem dne Regine Coron & dignitatem suas. 

Blackeburne. Et vlterius dicunt Jurator pdei sup sacrm 

suu qd WiEus Blackburne nup de Dancaster 

in Westrid Com Ebo§; yoman cois informator existens xxiij° 

die Octobris Anno regni dee dne Rne xxxix0 apud Westm in 

Com Middlesex quandm Informacoem coram ipa dna Regina 

8s quendm Withn Pollard sen pro emend & revendend lana 

contra formam cuiusdm penalis Statuti in hmoi casu edit & 

provisi exhibuit & psecutus fuit Et post exhibicoem eiusdem 

informacoem [sic\ scitt nono die Aprilis Anno regni dee dne 

Rne xlmo apud Tonge infra Westrid Com Ebo§ sub ptectu 

& colore informacois pdee cum pfato Wilto Pollard pro 

quadm deniio^ suiha composicoem fecit scitt ad capiend & 

tiend de ipo Witto Pollard quatuor libras leglis monet Angt 

Et easdem quatuor libras de pfato Witto Pollard ad vsu suu 
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ppriu ipius Widi Blackburne sine assensu dee dne Rne vel 

Justic suo£ vel aliqua§ Cur dee dne Rne tent apud Westni 
A/ 

iniuste & illicite cepit In dee dne Rne contemptu ac ad gue 

dampnu ipius Willi Pollard necnon contra formam cuiusdm 

Statuti in pliamento dee dne Regine nunc tent apud Westni 

in ‘Corn Midd Anno regni sui xviij0 in Bmoi casu edit & 

provisi. 

Rotheram ss. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Rotheram 

die lune scilt Octavo die Octobris Anno 

regni dee Dne Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlj° coram Thoma 

Reresbie mite Rico Wortley Wido Wentworth & Jervasio 
A/ 

Wirrall Aris Justic dee dne Rne ad pacem infra Westrid 

Com pd conservand necnon ad diSsa felon trnsgr & alia 

malefca infra Westrid Com pd ppetrat audiend & terminand 

assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Jolies Penyngtoh deputatus iSmaduci 

Grymston Af vie coin Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cur 

ex pte dei vie. 

Inquisicx) capt ibm p saerm Widi Vessie Robti Saundr- 

son Thome Jackson Thome Baxter Widi ffox et Jodis 

Sly man Gen Robti pkar Robti Harrison Jodis Woodhouse 

Henrici Bright Jodis Grave Georgij Lorde Rici Abson Rici 

Watterhouse & Jodis Wilkynson yeoih Jur Qui dicunt & 

psent p dna Regina sup eo^; saerm qd Widus Gregorie 

nup de Barmeby sup dune in com Ebo§ gen1 Ricus 

i There is a pedigree of the family of Gregory, of Barnby, in Foster’s Visita¬ 
tion of Yorkshire in 1612, p. 525. 

The William, Richard, and Thomas Gregory presented on this occasion, seem 
to have been the 1st, 5th, and 4th sons of Roger Gregory, of East Stockwith, co. 
Lincoln. William, the eldest brother, married Elizabeth, daughter of Henry 
Baynton, of Lavington, Wilts. Roger, the father, entered the family pedigree at 
the Visitation in 1612. 

Arms—Or, two bars azure, in chief a lion passant of the 2nd, crowned gules.— 
Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, in 1612, p. 525. 

In the north side of the choir of the church of Barnby-upon-Dun is a stone 
monument, with the following inscription :— 
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Gregorie. Gregorie nup de ead gen & Thomas Gregorie 

de ead gen vicesimo die Augusti A0 xlj° 

supdfco] yi & armis vi^ bacculis Gladijs pugionib9 aliisq, 

armis tm invasivis qhi defensivis sese illicite riottose & routose 
/V/* 

assemblaverunt & congregaverunt ad pacem dee dne Rne 

disturband apud Barmebie sup dune pd infra Westf Com'pd 

in & sup quendm Cordellu Savile Gen in pace dei & dee dne 

Regine existen riottose & routose insultu & affr fecef & ipm 

Cordellu Savile adtunc & ibm crudeliter verberaverunt 

vulneraverunt & maletractavef [et] in timore vite sue 

posuef Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei 

intuler ad Gue dampnu ipius Cordelli Savile ac contra pacem 

dee dne Regine Coron & dign suas necnon contra formam 

Statuti in ftmoi casu edit. 

Spittlehurst. Et vlterius dicunt Juf pd sup eo^; saerm 

qd Henricus Spittlehurst ats Steele nup de 

ShefFeild in com Ebo^ butcher xxviij0 die Septembris Anno 

xlj° supradco vi & armis &c apud Bissett infra pochiam de 

Hemsworth in West? Com Ebo^ vn vaccam coloris blacke 

pcij lvjs viijd de bonis & cattallis cuiusdm Samuelis Asheton 

Gen adtunc ibm existen felonice furatus fuit cepit & effu- 

gavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitatem 

suas. 

Et vlterius dicunt Jur pd sup eo§ saerm qd cum in 

Statuto in pliamento dni Edri nup regis Angt sexti apud 

Westm anno regni sui sedo inter alia ordinat & inactitat 

existit Od nulla psona subter gradu dni pliamenti extunc 

deinceps sagittaret in aliquo tormento infra Civitatem vel vitt 

•‘To the pious memory of Francis Gregorie, Esq., who departed this life Aug. 
11, 1671, who was the son of Gilbert Gregorie, son of William, the son of George, 
the son of William, the son of Roger Gregorie, Esq., who came in with the 
Saxons [!], and situated themselves at Stickhill, in Warwickshire; from thence 
they removed to Stockwith, in the county of Lincoln; from thence the eldest 
brother, William, came to Barnby-upon-Dun, in the County of York.”—Miller, 
History of Doncaster, p. 233. 
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ad aliquem volucrem sive aliam metam sup ecctiam domu 

aut columba? neq^ quod aliqua psona sagittaret in aliquo loco 

aliqm sagittacoem vocat haileshott aut plu? Glandines plum- 

beas qm vnam vno tempe sub pena forisfatu? decern libra§ 

pro quolibt tempe in quo ipe contra Statutu pd delinqueret 

et imprisonamentu corpis sui p spaciu triu mensiu pvt in 

Statuto pd plenius continetr: Quidm tamen 

Northe. Robtus Northe nup de vslett in Com Ebo§ 

yoman Statutu pd minime ponderans nec veres 

primo die Septembris A0 xlj° supd infra chaseam de Hate- 

feild in West? Com pd plur Glandines plumbeas qm vn 

anglice vocat haileshott in quodm tormento vocat a hand 

gune in & contra Anates sagittavit & exorJavit contra form 

Statuti pd Et vlterius dicunt qd quidm Petrus 

Eyre. Eyre nup de Aston in Com Ebo§; yoni statutu pdm 

minime ponderans nec penam in eod content ali- 

verens quarto die Octobris A0 xlj° supradco in 

tormento voc a handgune on!at pulvere & Glandini- 

bus plumbeis anglice chardged wth powder and haileshott in 

quandm damam lactant anglice a sucken doe in quodm 

campo vocat Tretton Wooddf infra West? Com pd existen 

sagittavit & exonkvit anglice dischardged & eand damam 

adtunc ibm mactavit Contra formam Statuti p^ci.1 

Et vlterius dicunt Jurato? pdci sup sac?m suum qd cum 

in Statuto in pliamento dne Rne nunc tent apud Westm xij° 

Jan9ij Anno regni sui quinto inter alia inactat fuit Quod si 

aliqua psona sive psone post festu Penticost tunc px futu? ad 

aliquod tempus p noctem sive p diem iniuste & illicite fregerit 

aut intra2it in aliquod pcum inclusat aut in aliqm ter? sepalem 

inclusat cum muro pat vel sepibus & vsitat p custodia & 

pcreacone fera^ & sic iniuste venabit effugabit capiet aut 

occidet aliquas ferrenas in aliquo tat pco inclusat non bens nec 

i Stat. 2 Edw. vi., c. 14. See Note 1, p. 66. 
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Rentes autatem vel licenciam sic facere & postea laudabile 

attinct fSit ad sectam dee dne Regine aut ad ptem Gravat 

beat imprisonamentu de corpibus suis p spaciu triu mensiu & 

reddet pti Gravat dampna sua ad triplu & post tres pd menses 

finit inveniet sufficien Securitatem p suo vel suis bene Gerend 

p spaciu septem anno§ erga dca dnam Rnam hered & 

successor suos & cunctu ppim suu aut remanebit & con- 

tinuabit in prisona sine ballio vel manucapcoe donee ipe vel 

ipi sic offendens vel offenden invenient sufficien Securitatem 

duran terio septem anno^ vt {Mem est pvt in eod Statuto 

plenius liquet : Quidm tamen Reginaldus 

Thompson. Thompson nup de Brightonne lee in Com Ebo^ 

labourer vltlo die Octobris Anno regni dee dne 
A/ 

Rne xlmo Statutu pd minime ponderans nec verens circa 

octavam horam ante meridiem eiusdem die vi & armis &c 

quandm chaseam Rici Wortley Ar1 vocat Wharnecliffe apud 

Wortley in West? Com pd illicite fregit & intravit & vnu 

cervu anglice vocat a hynde cum tormento anglice a Gunne 

adtunc & ibm in ead chasea vocat Wharnecliffe iniuste & 

illicite absq^ aliqua autate aut licenc occidit & interfecit contra 

formam Statuti pdei. 

Hygynson. Et vlterius Jurato? pdei sup saerm suu dicunt 

qd Antbus Higynson ats Stockes de Sheffeild in 

Com Ebo^ butcher tercio die Junij Anno regni dne nre Eli^e 

&c xlj° vi & armis &c apud Sheffeild in West? Com pd in 

Witim ffirth ats Greenewoodd adtunc & ibm in pace dei & 

dee dne Regine existed insultu & aff? fecerunt [sic] & ipm 

Witim verberavit & maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabat1’ 
A/ 

ad gue dampnu ipius Witti ac contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coron & dign suas. 

1 Of Wortley, died 25 July, 1603, buried in St. George’s Chapel, Windsor.— 
J.W.C. 

22 
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[Mem. 6.] 

Wetherbie ss. Generalis Sessio pads tent apud Wether- 

Ebo^. bie die lune px post festu Epiphanij sciit 

viij0 die JanSij Anno regni ctne nre Eliza- 

betfi nunc Rne &c xlij0 coram Rico Mawliverer mite Rico 

Hutton Stepbo Proctor & Thoma Beverley Aris Justic dee 

dne Regine ad pacem infra West? Com pd conSvand necnon 

ad diSsa felon trnsgr & alia malefca infra West? Com pd 

ppetrat auaiend & terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Wittus Cartwright gen1 Subvic 

Robti Swifte A?2 vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cu? ex 

pte dci vie. 

Inquisico pro dna Regina capta ibm p sac?m Johis 

Lyndley Witfi Hill Robti Longe Johis Lyndley de Snauden 

1 William Cartwright, of Newland, was Clerk of the Peace for the West 
Riding in 1612. He married Elizabeth, daughter of John Clay, of Clay House, near 
Elland, and entered his pedigree at the Visitation in 1612. 

Arms—Argent, two chevrons between three lions rampant gules.—Foster, 
Visitation of Yorkshire, in 1612, p. 501. 

1 take it that the Under-Sheriff of 1599, and the Clerk of the Peace of 1612, 
were the same individual. 

2 The following account of this gentleman is taken from Hunter’s Hallamshire, 
edited by Gatty, p. 365, derived by that historian from a manuscript of Nalson’s 
(Harl. No. 4,630). “ Sir Robert Swyft, of Rotherham and Doncaster, knight, had 
the title of Cavalier given him by Queen Elizabeth ; was twice high-sheriff of York¬ 
shire, in the forty-second year of Queen Elizabeth, and the sixteenth of King James ; 
was justice of peace in the forty-first and forty-second of the said queen ; was tam 
Martis qaam Mercurii, a great swordsman and an elegant speaker. At a charge 
given by him at Doncaster, he told the grand jury that there were two governments 
in this nation, the one guhernatio belli, the other gubernatio pads, the government 
of war, and the government of peace. Among the Romans Cn. Pompeius Magnus 
had the government of war, but Quintus Fabius Maximus had the government of 
peace :—Now I need not tell you whether of these governments are to be preferred ; 
I shall refer you to the positive and superlative degrees of Magnus and Maximus.” 
Hunter continues (quoting De la Pryme’s Hatfield MS. in the Lansdowne 
Library) : “ This Sir Robert Swyft was bow-bearer of the royal chase at Hatfield. 
In July, 1609, he entertained Henry, Prince of Wales, at his house at Tristhorp, 
close to the chase, who had come thither for the purpose of taking the diversion 
of hunting. He had also a house in Doncaster.Sir Robert Swyft died at 
Doncaster on the 14th March, 1625, and was buried in the church of that town ; but 
his memory long survived in the traditional stories of his contests with the deer- 
stealers in the chase of Hatfield, and perhaps is not yet extinct. His son, Barnham 
Swyft, was created by King Charles 1. Lord Viscount Carlingford of the kingdom 
of Ireland.” His grandaughter, Mary Swyft, was “ so unfortunate,” writes Hunter, 
“ as to marry the thoughtless and profligate Fielding, of the Court of Charles 11., 
who scattered the Swyft property to the winds.” Arms—Or, a chevron vair between 
three bucks courant proper. See Note 3, p. 71. 
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gen Laurencij Danser Jotiis Bradley ffrauncisci Thackwray 

RoBti Thompson Rici pkar Henrici Dowgill Laurencij 

Matterson Henrici Teale Xpoferi Lancaster Jollis ffranke- 

lande & Rici Hill Juf Qui dicunt sup sacrm 

Kettlewell. suu qd Xpoferus Kettlewell de Selbie in Com 
f\s 

Ebo§ yoman xiij0 die Augusti Anno xlj° Rne 

nunc &c & multis alijs diebus continue post dictu xiijm diem 

Augusti p spaciu quatuor mensiu extunc px sequen & 

amplius vi^ vsq^ ad primu diem JanQij tunc pxle sequen 

apud Selbie in Westr Com pd quandm artem sive misteriu 

anglice dcm inters trade illicite pro lucro suo pprio vsitavit & 

exercuit vbi revera idem Xpoferus Kettlewell nunqm fuit in 

dca arte sive misterio educatus tanqm appnticius p spaciu 

septem anno^ nec idem Xpoferus eand artem sive misteriu 

xij° die JanQij Anno regni dee dne Rne quinto vsitavit aut 

exercuit Contra formam Statuti in pliamento dee dne Rne 

nunc tent apud Westm Anno regni sui quinto in timoi casu 

edit & pvis.1 

Suttle. Et vlterius pntant qd Arthurus Suttle de North- 

dighton in Com Ebo^ gen quarto die Decembris 

Anno xlij0 supradco vi & armis &c apud Northdighton pd 

in Com pd in & sup quendm Petru Gill in pace dei & dee 

dne Regine adtunc iftm existed magn insult & aff? fecit & 

ipm crudeliter verberavit vulneravit maletractavit & in magno 

piclo & timore corpali vite sue posuit Ita qd de vit[a] sua 

despabatr Et alia enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius 

Petri Gill ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron & dign 

suas. 

Scoley. Et vlterius dicunt qd Samuell Scholey de Cawoodd 

in Com Ebo§; yoman xxix0 die Octobris Anno xlj° 

Rne nunc &c vi & armis &c in regia via apud le Corner de 

i See Note i, p. 24. 
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Rither pke infra Westr Com pd in & sup Thomam Marshall 

in pace dei & dee dne Rne existed insultu fecit & cum plongo 

baculo longitudinis quinc^ virgat ad pfatu Thomam peussit ea 

intencone ad pfatu Thomam interficiend & murdrand contra 
/V 

pacem dee dne Rne Coronam & dignitatem suas. 

Snowe. Et vlterius dicunt qd Ricus Snawe Jun de 

Lofthouse. Holme infra Thruscrosse in Com Ebo^ yom 

& Ricus Lofthouse de Hampesthwaite Jun in 

Com pd yom quarto die Decembris Anno xlij0 Rne nunc &c 

apud Holme & Hampesthwaite pd in Westrid Com pd 
/./ 

fuerunt & adhuc sunt coes Barrectaf & pacis dne Rne ptur- 

batores & coes pugnatores & litiu inter vicinos suos seminatof 

adeo vt diSsas lites controSsias necnon iurgia & pugnas adtunc 

ibm & alibi inter diSsos dne Rne ligeos subditos moverunt & 

peuraverunt In contemptu dee dne Rne ac contra formam 

diSso^ Statute in hmoi casu edit & pvis. 

Wakefeilde : ss. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Wake- 

feild die Jovis px post festu Epiphanij 

scilt decimo die JanSij Anno regni dne Rne Eliz[abeth] nunc 

&c xlij° Coram Georgio Savile mite Jotine Savile mite Rico 

Gargrave Thoma Wentwor[th] Rado Beeston Robto Kay 

Jotine Lacie Thoma Blande Jervasio Wirrall Witto Ramsden 

Jotine Armytage Matheo Wentworth Josia Lambert1 & 

Thoma Hayber2 Afis Justic dee dne Rne ad pacem infra 

1 Of Calton Hall, in Craven. He married, 1st, Elizabeth, daughter of 
William Claxton, Esq , 2nd, Ann, daughter of Thomas Heber, Esq., of Marton, and 
3rd, Amy Pigot. By the last he had a son, John, the famous Parliamentary 
General. 

Josias Lambert died 2nd Sep., 1632.—J. W. C. 
Arms—Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gules, a chevron between three lambs passant 

argent, a chief cheeky or and azure; 2 and 3, gules, an annulet or between three 
chaplets gules. 

2 Thomas Heber, of Marton in Craven, baptized at Marton, 8 June, 1566. He 
was a treasurer for lame soldiers, and was buried at Marton, 7 Feb., 1633.—J. W. C. 

Arms—Per fess azure and gules, a lion rampant or, in the dexter chief point 
a cinque foil argent. 
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Westrid Com Ebo§ conservand necnon ad di9sa felon tfnsgf 

& alia malefca infra Westr Com pd ppetrat audiend & ter- 

minand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Witlus Cartwright gen Subvic Robti 

Swifte Ar compuit ad intendend Cur ex pte dci vie. 

Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p saerm Thome 

Wentworth Thome Walton Mictiis Cockson gen Willi 

Kempe With Swathe Willi Heptonstall Thome Elmsall 

With More Jollis Langfellowe Willi Norton Rici Shoer 

Robti Hemyngwey Jollis Cockcrofte Henrici Bright & 

Rolandi Revell Jur. 

Morley. Qui dicunt et pntant sup saerm suu qd Edrus 

Morley de Adlingfleete in Com Ebo^ yom 

vicesimo die decembris Anno regni dne hre Elizabetll nunc 

Rne &c xlij° vi et armis &c cum cane voc a Greyhounde 
yv/ 

libam chaseam dee dne Rne voc Hatefeild chase apud 

Adlingfleete pd in Com pd iniuste & illicite fregit & intravit 

& vn Cervu vocat a Stagge ipius dne Rne adtunc ibm existen 

cum cane pd iniuste et illicite venat fuit & chaseavit & 

eundem Cervu anglice the same Stagg cum eodem cane 

adtu[nc] ibm iniuste illicite absc^ aliqua autate sive licencia 

occidit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam 

& dignitatem suas. Et vlterius dicunt Jur pd 

Cromocke. sup saerm suum qd Thomas Cromocke1 nup de 

Leedes in Com Ebo§ clothier quinto die 

Novembris Anno regni dne hre Elizabeth] nunc Rne &c 

xlj° vi et armis &c apud Leedes pd in Westr id Com pd in 

& sup Johem Killingbec... & Ricm Mathew in pace dei & 

dee dne Rne existen insultu & affr fecit & ipos verberavit 

1 An Elizabeth Cromock, of Leeds, widow, in 1604, was presented as a 
recusant.—Peacock, List of Roman Catholics in Yorkshire, in 1604, p. 17. 
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vulnera[vit] et maletractavit & alia enormia eis intulit ad gue 

dampnu ipo^ Jotiis & Rici ac contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Coronam & dign suas Et vlterius dicunt qd 

Cunny. Thomas Cunny ats Cunnell nup de Holbecke in 

Com Ebo^ clothier xxiiij0 die Octobris Anno regni 

dne nre Eli^e &c xlj° apud Holbecke in West? Com pd & 

diSsis alijs tempibus & vicibus tm antea qm postea in tinc- 

tendo lanam & pann laneu anglice in dying wooll & Wollen 

clothe Logwoodd ats Blockwoodd callide & deceptive vsita- 

vit In contemptu dee dne Rne manefestu ac contra formam 
/x/ 

cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dee dne Rne nunc apud Westm 

in Com Midd Anno regni sui xxxix0 in timoi casu edit & 

provisi.1 Et vlterius dicunt qd Anthus Robertes 

Robert^. de Horburie in Com Ebog yoman & Stephus 

Thornes. Thornes de Horburie pd in Coni pd labourer 

vndecimo die Octobris Anno regni dne Rne 

nunc &c xlj° vi & armis &c quoddm Ctm cuiusdm Rici 

Walkar apud Horburie pd in Com pd fregerunt & intra- 

verunt & in & sup pdem Ricu Walkar adtunc & ifom in 

pace dei & dee dne Rne existed insultu & afFr fecerunt 

1 Stat. 39, Eliz., c. n.—“ An Act for the better Execution of the Statute made 
in the twenty-third year of the Queen’s reign, for the abolishing of Logwood, alias 
Blockwood, in the dying of Cloth or other Stuff.” This Act is repealed by 13 and 
14, Charles n., c. 11 § 26. The deceitful users of Logwood were under the aforesaid 
Statute, 39 Eliz., to be tried, and, if found guilty, fined and set in the pillory. 

The following are the preamble and first section of the Statute, 23 Eliz., c. 9, 
apud Rastall—“ Whereas, of late years, there hath been brought into this Realm a 
certain kind of stuff called logwood alias blockwood, wherewith divers do dye daily 
divers things : Forasmuch as the colour made with the said stuff is false and deceitful: 
Be it, &c., that all such Logwood alias Blockwood, in whose hands soever the same 
shall be found, after the feast of St. Michael the Archangel next ensuing, shall be 
forfeited and openly burned by authority of the Mayor, or other head officer of the 
city or town corporate, or of two Justices of peace of the county where it shall be 
found, and that, from and after 20 days after the end of this Session of Parliament, 
no person, of what degree soever he be, shall dye or cause to be dyed any cloth, 
wool or any other of the premises above mentioned, or any other thing whatsoever, 
with any of the said ware or stuff called Logwood alias Blockwood, upon pain that 
the dyer of every such several things so dyed shall forfeit the value of the same 
thing so dyed ; the one moiety to the use of the Queen’s Majesty, her heirs or 
successors, and the other moiety to him that will sue for the same by action of debt, 
bill, plaint, or information in any court of record, in which suit no Essoine, Protec¬ 
tion, Wager of Law, nor Writ of Privilege for the defendant shall be admitted or 
allowed, and the party offending, being thereof convicted, to remain in prison, 
without bail or mainprise, till he hath satisfied the same value.” 
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verberaverunt & maletractavef contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coronam & dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Johnes Childe 

nup de Bentley in Com Ebo^ labourer xxiij0 die Novem- 

bris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlij0 vi 

& armis &c Clm cuiusdm Witii Healey apud Bentley pd 

fregit & intravit & duas vacculas anglice ij° quyes1 color 

nigri pcij iiij11 de bonis & cattallis With Healey pd adtunc 

& ibm invent felonice cepit & effugavit contra pacem dee 

dne Rne Coron & dign suas. 

Po ntefract ss. Generalis Sessio pacis tent ibm die iritis 

post Ctm Pasche sciit primo die Aprilis Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xlij0 Coram Johne 

Savile mite Rico Gargrave Rico Tempest Petro Stanley 

Thoma Wentworth Robto Kay Henrico ffarrar Thoma 

Blande Jervasio Wirrall Stepho Proctor Johne Armytage 

Thoma Beverley Georgio Twistleton & Matheo Wentworth 

Afis Justic dne Rne ad pacem infra Westf Com Ebo^ con- 

servand necnon ad di2sa felon tfnsgf & alia malefca infra 

Westf Com pd ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Thomas Heyforth deputatus Robti 

Swifte Af vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cuf ex pte dci vie. 

Inquisico capta ibm pro dna Regina p saerm Johis 

Tyndall2 Jacobi Jennyngf Georgij Norma[n] gen Rici 

Hawkesworth Robti ffranke Georgij Woodd Thome Cassoh 

Robti Walkar Johis Gibson Thome Walton Leonidi Hus- 

crofte Johis ShirtclifFe & Johis Rishworth Jur. 

1 The term Why-calf is still in use in the West Riding, signifying a female 
calf. The Scotch Quy or Quey is applied to “ a young cow or heifer, a cow of two 
years old.”—Jamieson’s Scottish Dictionary, s. v. 

2 Very probably John Tindall, of Brotherton, who entered his pedigree at the 
Herald’s Visitation, in 1612. He married Dorothy, daughter of Martin Anne, of 
Frickley. 

Arms—Argent, on a fesse sable three garbs or.—Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire 
in 158^ and 1612, p. 317. . 
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Dale. Qui dicunt & pntant sup sacrm suu qd Antbus 

Dale nup de ffountance in Com Ebo^ yom tercio die 

nicij Anno xlij0 supradco vi & armis &c apud Bentley infra 

Westf Com pet in & sup quendm Robtu fflockto[n] in pace 

dei & dee dne Regine adtunc ibm existed insultu & affr fecit 

& ipm verberavit vulneravit & maletractavit Ita qd de vita 

sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei intulit Ad gue dampnu dei 

Robti fflockton ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign 

suas. Et vlterius dicunt Jurator pd qd ffrancisca 

Hallowey. Halloway vx? Tobie Halloway nup de ffokerbie 

Burton. in Com Ebo§ labourer & Jennetta Burton nup 

de ffokerbie pd in Com pd spinster xxiiij0 die 

ffebruarij Anno xlij0 Rne vi & armis &c apud ffokerbie pd 

in Com pd vn ansef anglice one goose pcij vjd de bonis & 

cattail Jobis Smythe adtunc & it>m invent existed felonice 

ceperunt furati fuer & asportaverunt contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Coron & dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt 

Chappell, qd Thomas Chappe[ll] nup de Cawmes in 

pochia de Bradfeild in Com Ebo§ labourer vltlo 

die Augusti Anno xlj° Rne circa horam decimam in nocte 

eiusdem diei vi & armis &c apud Bentyhaughe in Westr Com 

pd domu mansionalem cuiusdm Jodis Beighton felonice & 

burglariter fregit & intravit ea intentione ad spoliand dem 

Jobem Beighton de bonis suis in eadem domo adtunc existed 

Et Elizabetham Beighton vx?em pfati Jodis & tres lidos 

suos anglice his three Children adtunc in ead domo in pace 

dei & dee dne Rne existed & requiesced in magnu timorem 

corpal posuit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr contra pacem 

dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. 

Inquisico siliter capt ibm p sacrm Willi Robynson 

Riei Lewis1 ffrancisci Rayney gen Jodis ffoste[r] Nicbi 

1 This may be Richard Lewys, of Ledstone, who married Jane, daughter and 
co-heir of Gervase Brinsley, of Brindsley, Co. Notts., Esq. 

Arms—Sable, a chevron between three trefoils slipped or.—Foster, Visitation 
of Yorkshire in 1612, p. 545. 
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Rayney Rohti Thompson Georgij Laiton Thome M?shall 
Johis Liversedge With Shillit .... Rohti Horsell Johis 
Huscrofte Georgij Abbott With ffletcher & Johis Saynter 

Jur Qui pntant & dicunt sup eo§ sacm qd 
Clarkeson. Johnes Clarkeson de Stanley in Com Ebo$ 

Joyner xxix0 die februarij Anno regni dne 
Rne xlij0 supradco vi & armis &c apud Wakefeilde in Westr 
Com pd in & sup quendm Allanu Sugden & Brigetta vSem 
eius cum pugione & bacculo anglice wth a daggar & a crab- 
tree staffe q in manib9 suis adtunc tenuit & habuit insultu & 
affr fecit & ipos verberaver vulneraverunt & maletractaverunt 
Ita qd de vita sua despabatr contra pacem dee dne Rne [&c] 

Et vlterius dicunt qd Anthus Knowles nup de 
Knowles. Holbecke in com Ebo§ dyer quinto die mtij Anno 

xlij° supradco apud Holbecke pd in Westr Com 
pd in tinctendo lanam & pannu laneu anglice in dyinge Wooll 
& Woollen clothe exercuit & vsitavit callide & deceptive 
Logwoodd ais Blockwoodd contra formam Statuti in hmoi 
casu nup edit & provisi.1 Thomas Shuttleworth nup de 
Wakefeild indictatus fuit ad hanc Sessidem pro con11 & triat 

Cut. 

Pontefract ss. Generalis Sessio pacis tent ibm die iStis 
sciit primo die Julij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xlij0 coram Johne Savile mitc Rico 
Gargrave Rico Wortley Rico Tempest Thoma Wentworth 
Thoma Blande Henrico ffarrar Witto Ramsden Johne Army- 
tage Stepho Proctor Thoma Beverley Georgio Twistleton 
Johne Talbott1 2 Josia Lambert & Matheo Wentworth Afis 

1 Stat. 39 Eliz., c. n. See Note, p. 174. 

2 Probably brother and heir of Thomas Talbot, of Bashall, in Craven, who 
was a j.p. in 1584. He married Ursula, daughter of John Hamerton, of Hellifield 
Peel.—J.W.C. 

Arms—Argent, three lions rampant purpure. 

23 
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Justic dne Rne ad pacem infra Westr Com Ebo§ conSvand 

necnon ad di9sa felon trnsgr & alia malefca infra Westr 

Com pd ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessidem LeoSdus Swifte deputatus Robti 

Swifte Ar vie Ebo^ compuit ad intend Cur ex pte dci vie. 

Inquisico capta ibm pro dna Regina p saefm Rici 

Sundrlande Thome Nettleton Walteri Stanhop ... gen Thome 

Walton Rici Lewis Rolandi Morewoodd Rici Watterhouse 

Henrici Rayner Jobis Gomersall Jobis Brooke Launceloti 

Dobykyn Robti Bedforth Johis Rishworth Jobis Bynkf 

Jobis Preeste Xpoferi Michell & Thome Whittakers Jur 

Qui dicunt sup saerm suu qd Wibus Anger de 

Anger. Middleton in Com Ebo§ yom xxviij0 die Maij 

Anno xlij0 supradco vi et armis &c apud Middle- 

ton pd in Westr Com pd in & sup Annam Cooke in pace 

dei & dee dne Rne existeh insultu & affr fecit & ipam 

Annam verberavit vulneravit & maletractavit Ita qd de vita 

sua despabatr Et enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius 
/>/ 

Anne contra pacem dee dne Rne &c. 

Hall. Et vlterius dicunt qd Thomas Hall nup de Thurles- 

ton Meare in Com Ebo§; labourer xxix° die Maij 

Anno xlij0 supradco vi & armis &c apud Thurleston pd in 

Westr Com pd quinq, oves matrices vcc eweshepe pcij quelibt 

ea§; iijs iiijd de bonis & cattail Emeri Riche tunc ibm invent 

felonice furatus fuit cepit & effugavit contra pacem dee dne 

Rne Coron & dign suas Et vlterius dicunt qd 

Cowarde. Jobnes Cowarde de Barnsley in Com Ebo§ yom 

& Elizabeth v3 eius Thomas Cowarde de ead 

yom et Wiiius Cowarde de ead yom vicesimo die Maij Anno 

xlij0 supradco vi et armis &c apud Barnesley pd in Westr 

Com pd in & sup Ricu Carr & Henricu Crawshaw in pace 
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dei & dee Rne adtunc existen insultu & affr fecef & ipos 

verberaver vulneraver & maletractaver Ita qd de vitis suis 

despabatr & alia enormia eis intulerunt ad gue dampnu ipo^ 

Rici & Henrici ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign 

suas. 

Brodley. Et vlterius dicunt qd Wiftus Brodeley sen de 

Wadesworth1 in com Ebo§ yom Wiftus Brodly 

Jun de ead yom ffranciscus Brodley de ead yom & Jolines 

Brodley de ead yom tricesimo die Maij Anno xlij0 supradco 

vi & armis &c apud Heptonstall in West? Com jM in & sup) 

Wiftm Kitchyn Jun in pace dei & dee dne Rne existen 

insultu & affr fecit & ipm verberaverunt vulneraver & male- 

tractaverunt contra pacem &c. 

Stanyford. Et qd Ricus Stanyford2 de Owston cticus 

existens vicarius vicarie ecctie pochialis de 

Owston pd xj° Maij administravit sacra dni sene [sic cene] 

& Baptismi alio modo & forma & ordine qm in libro cois 

pcacois menconat p Statut inde edit & pvis apud Westm in 

Com Midd A0 regni dee dne Rne nunc primo Et voluntarie 

ac obstinate psistit in ead & recusavit exercer surpfu contra 

form Statuti pdei &c.3 

i A township, in the parish of Halifax, eight miles from that town. 

* Richard Stanyford alias Staniforth was presented by the Queen to the 
vicarage of Owston, 15 June, 1598, succeeding William Michell. He himself was 
succeeded by Philip Barton, who was presented on the 4th Dec., 1604. Hunter 
notices his being arraigned at these Sessions, for not using the Common Prayer.— 
Hunter, Deanery of Doncaster, Vol. n., p. 479. As he refused to wear the surplice, 
it is evident that he belonged to the Puritan party. 

3 Stat. 1 Eliz., c. 2.—“ For Uniformity of Prayer and administration of the 
Sacraments.” “And that if any manner of parson, vicar, or other whatsoever 
minister, that ought or should sing or say common prayer, mentioned in the said 
book [the book of Common Prayer, &c., authorised by Act of Parliament, 5 Edw. 
vi.] or minister the Sacraments, from and after the feast of the Nativity of St. John 
Baptist coming, refuse to use the said Common prayers, or to minister the Sacra¬ 
ments in such cathedral or parish church, or other places, as he should use to 
minister the same, in such order and form as they be mentioned and set forth in the 
said book, or shall willfully or obstinately standing in the same, use any other rite, 
ceremony, order, form, or manner of celebrating the Lord’s Supper, openly or 
privily, or Mattins, Evensong, administration of the Sacraments, or other open 
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[Mem. 7.] 

Skipton ss. Generalis Sessio pads tent ibm die nitis 

sciit vicesimo nono die Julij Anno regni dne 

nre Elizabeth nunc regine &c xlij0 Coram Thoma ffairefax 

mite Rico Tempest StepLo Proctor Josia Lambert Joftne 

Talbott & Maiore Vavasour1 Afis Justic dne Rne ad pacem 

infra West? Com Ebo^ conservand necnon ad diSsa felon 

trnsgr 3c alia malefca infra West? Com pd ppetrat audiend & 

terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessidem Mattheus Nailor deputatus Rofati 

Swifte A? vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cu? ex pte dci 
• rw 

VIC. 

Inquisico capta ihm pro dna Regina p sac?m Thome 

Lister Henrici Malham Anthij Watson Ebrei Cave Petri 

Scarbroughe Petri Jennynges Rici Frankland Barnidi Hartley 

Johis Hal ton gen Jollis Wilkynson Johis Tenant Johis 

Dickson Steptii Hargraves Georgij Browne Wifti Preston 

Johis Wigglesworth & Henrici Peele yom Jur 

Bradley. Qui dicunt et pntant qd Xpoferus Bradley de 

Silsden2 in Com Ebo§ husbandman xij° Novembris 

prayers than is mentioned and set forth in the said book, or shall preach, declare, or 
speak anything in the derogation or depraving of the said book, or anything 
therein contained, or of any part thereof, and shall be thereof lawfully convicted, 
according to the laws of this Realm, by verdict of twelve men, or by his own con¬ 
fession, or by the notorious evidence of the fact, shall lose and forfeit to the Queen’s 
Highness, her heirs and successors, for his first offence, the profit of all his spiritual 
benefices or promotions, coming or arising in one whole year after his conviction, 
and also that the person so convicted, shall for the same offence suffer imprisonment 
by the space of six months, without bail or mainprise.” 

The punishment for a second conviction was imprisonment “ by the space of 
one whole year,” and deprivation, ipso facto, of all spiritual promotions. For a 
repetition of the offence after a second conviction, the offender was to be deprived, 
and to suffer imprisonment for life.—See Rastall, Statutes, London, 1594, f. 408, a, b. 

1 Mauger Vavasour, of Weston, near Otley, was knighted at York, 17 April, 
1603. He married Joan, daughter of John Savile, of Stanley.—J.W.C. 

Arms— Or, a fesse dancettee sable, in chief two mullets of six points sable. 

2 A township in the parish of Kildwick, east division and liberty of Staincliff; 
four miles from Keighley. 
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xlj1 Rne apud Silsden pd in West? Com pd sup Withn 

Lacocke insultu & aff? fecit & ipm verberavit vulneravit & 

maletractavit contra pacem Et qd idem Xpoferus & Witius 

Bradley de Silsden pd labourer xviij0 Junij xlij° Rne apud 

Silsden pd sup Thomam Hall balliu de Cliffordffee circa exe- 

cucoem officij sui tunc ifom existed insultu & affr fecerunt & 

ipm verberaverunt vulneraverunt & maletractaverunt contra 

pacem Et qd idem Xpoferus quarto die Maij Anno xlp Rne 

apud Kildwicke graunge1 in West? Com pd sup Thomam 

Beane insultu & aff? fecit & ipm verberavit vulneravit & 

maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr contra pacem dee 

Regine Coron & dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt 

Proctor, qd Wilhis Proctor de Kettlebecke in Com Ebo§ 

husbandman Katherina vS eius & Henricus 

Proctor de ead labourer xxij0 die Maij A° xlij0 Rne apud 

Kettlebecke pd in West? Com pd sup Johem Richardson & 

ffraunciscu Luptoh riottose insultu & aff? fecerunt & ipos 

verberaverunt vulneraverunt & maletractave? Ita qd de vitis 

suis despabatr contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & 

Deane, digh suas Et vlterius dicunt qd John[es] Deane de 

Trauehouse in com Ebo§ husbandman Galf?us 

Deane de ead husbandm Agnes Deane v3 prfati Johis & 

Suzanna Deane de Trauehouse pd spinster xxviij0 die Julij 

A° xlij° supradco vi & armis &c apud Trauehouse pd in regia 

via it>m in & sup Johem Browne insultu & aff? fecerunt & 

ipm verberaverunt & maletractaverunt contra 

Bentham. pacem &c Et vlterius dicunt quod Johes 

Bentham nup de Horton in Ribblesdale xxvij° 

die Julij xlij0 supradco circa meridiem eiusdem di[ei] duas 

Cervas venatus fuit & chaseavit vsq^ quendm altu montem 

voc Penygent in West? Com pd Et qd pdcus Johnes 

Bentham iuxta Penygent pd cum quodm bombardo & Pellet 

i A hamlet in the township and parish of Kildwick; five miles from Keighley. 
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anglice gunne & pelletf que idem Jobes adtunc & ibm in 

manibus suis tenebat ad pd duas Cervas sagitt & diet duas 

Cervas cum bombardo & pellet pd adtunc & ibm occidit 

contra form diuso§ Statuto^ in timoi casu edit & provis Et 

vlterius dicunt qd Jobnes Hardiede Coldconyston 

Hardie. in Com Ebo§ husbandm xviij0 Februarij Anno 

xlij0 Rne in nocte eiusdem diei sepes & fens 

cuiusdm Clausuf voc le Hall Crofte in Coldconyston pd in 

Com pd illicite fregit & lignu ea^dem sepiu ad valenc iijs iiijd 

de bonis Rici Greene adtunc & ibm iniuste cepit & asportavit 
A/ 

contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. 

Thompson. Et vlterius dicunt qd Jobes Thompson nup 

Clarke. de Hellifeild Weaver & Thomas Clarke ais 

Goose de ead labourer congregat sibi qm pluri- 

bus malefa[ctoribus] & pads dee dne Rne pturbator ignot 

quarto die Junij Anno xlij0 supradco apud Hellifeild pd in 

West? Com pd domu mansionalem cuiusdm Gilbti ffirthe in 

nocte riottose fregerunt & intraverunt Ac in pfatu Gilbtm 

& quandm Janam Crosley in domo pd adtunc & ibm existed 

insultu fecerunt & ip[os] Gilbtm & Janam adtunc ibm 

maletractaverunt contra formam di9so§ Statuto§ in hmoi casu 

edit & provisi ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & 

dign suas. 

Wakefeilde £s. Generalis Sessio pads tent ibm die 

Martis px post festu Sei Micbis arebi 

sciit vltlo d[ie] Septembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Rne &c xlij0 Coram Georgio Savile mite Jobne Savile 

mite Rico Tempest Robto Kay Jobne Lacie Wibo Rookeby 

Wibo Ramsden Jobne Armytage Aris & alijs soeijs suis 

Justic dee dne Rne ad pacem infra West? Com pd conser- 

vand necnon ad diSsa felon t?nsg? & alia malefca infra 

West? Co [hi] pd ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 
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Ad hanc Sessioem Wiitus Cartwright gen Subvic Robti 

Swifte Af vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cur ex pte dci vie. 

Inquisico capta ibm pro dna Regina p saerm Jotlis 

Halton Edri Bevett Jaspi Peeke1 Bar . . Hartley gen Rici 

Midgley Rofoti Twistleton Mathei Thompson Robti 

Thompson Georgij Shepp . . . Georgij Abbott Isaac ffox- 

crofte Xpoferi Pawson Xpoferi Boies Henrici Atkynson 

Witti Norton Jotlis Adam & Witti Brooke Juf 

Burnett. Qui dicunt & pntant sup eo§ saerm qd Rolandus 

Burnett nup de Cawthorne in com Ebo§ cticus 

vicesimo die Augusti Anno xlij0 supradco fuit & adhuc est 

cois Barrectator & pacis dee dne Rne pturbator necnon cois 

calumpniator conviciator pugnator & litiu inter vicinos suos 

seminator adeo vt diSsas lites controSsias pugnas adtunc ibm_ 

& alibi movit peuravit et excitavit contra formam di&so^ 

Statuto^ in tlmoi casu edit & provis. 

Greene. Et vlterius dicunt qd Jotlnes Greene nup de 

Horsforttl in Com Ebo$ gen2 cum di8sis alijs 

malefactor adhuc ignot xviij0 die Marcij Anno regni Rne xlij0 

supradeo vi & armis scilt plongis bacculis ferro munit gladijs 

& pugionib9 apud Idle in Westf Com pd domu mancionalem 

cuiusdm Tristrami Lillie illicite & manufort fregit & ingressu 

fecit & in & sup pdem Tristramu & totam familiam suam in 

pace dei & dee dne Regine adtunc in ead domo existen 

magnu insultu & afff fecer & ipos verberavit vulneravit & 

maletractavit ac in corpali timore vita^ sua§ posuit contra 

formam Statuti in tlmoi casu edit ac contra pacem dee dne 

Rne Coron & dign suas. 

1 Apparently son of Nicholas Peck, of Topcliffe, by his wife, Alice, daughter 
of Brian Bradford.—See Note 1, p. 92. 

2 This gentleman appears to be John Greene of Horsforth, cet. 22, at the 
Visitation in 1585. He was the son of Gabriel Greene, of Horsforth, by Alice, his 
wife, daughter of Thomas Lister, of Westby. Gabriel entered his pedigree in 1585, 
but “ non probavit arma, sed antecessores sui pro generosis semper sunt habiti.”— 
Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, in 1585, p. 315. 
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Casson. Et vlterius dicunt qd Henricus Casson de Wake- 

feild in Com Ebo§ clothier viij0 die Julij A0 xlij0 

supradco apud Wakefeild pd in West? com pd tinxit lanam 

& pann laneu anglice hath died wooll & woollen clothe cum 

quadm materia deceptiva anglice vocat Logwoodd als Block- 

woodd & diSsis alijs diebus postea in tinctendo lanam & 

pann laneu callide & deceptive exercitavit & vsitavit Log¬ 

woodd ais Blockwoodd contra formam Statuti in pliamento 

dne Rne nunc apud Westm in Com Midd Anno regni sui 

xxxix0 in hmdi casu edit & provisi.1 ter indcatus. 

Leedes ss. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Leedes die 

Jovis px post festu Epiphanij sciit viij0 die 

Jan8ij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij° 

coram Johne Savile mite Rico Gargrave Rico Tempest Rico 

Hutton Rado Beeston Johne Lacie Henrico fFarrar Witfo 

Ramsden Johne Armytage Thoma Beverley & Thoma 

Heiber Afis Justic dee dne Rne ad pacem infra Westrid 

Com Ebo§ necnon ad diSsa felon trns & alia malefca in 

Westr Com pd ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Henricus Cookeson gen deputatus 

ffrauncisci Clifford Ar2 vie Ebo^; compuit ad hanc Sessioem ad 

intendend Cur ex pte dci vie. 

Inquisico capta ihm pro dna Regina p saerm Henrici 

Rayner gen Rohti ffranke gen3 Thome Lister Thome Mar- 

1 See Note, p. 174. 

2 Of Londesbrough. “ He afterwards succeeded his brother, George, in his 
honours and Earldom of Cumberland, and he was father to Henry, the fifth and 
last Earl of that family, whose sole daughter was married to the Earl of Cork.”— 
Drake, Eborocum, Note k, p. 354. 

3 Probably Robert Franke, of Alwoodley, in the parish of Harewood, living at 
the Visitation in 1612. He married Alice, daughter of Robert Arthington, of the 
Lanes. 

Anns—Gules, a fesse sable between three falcons proper.—Foster, Visitation of 
Yorkshire, in 1612, p. 519. 
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shall LeoSdi Huscrofte1 Caroli Yonge Alexri Robynson Rici 

Hill With ffoster Henrici Dicconson ffrauncisci Skirray 

Jervasij Smythe Witti Roiston Mictiis Clarke Rici Hogley 

Witti Nelson et Witti Hartley Jur Qui dicunt 

Broughe. & pntant sup sacrm suu qd Thomas Broughe 

Hustler, nup de Leedes in Com Ebo§ nicer Arthurus 

Sympson. Hustler nup de ead gen & Wittus Sympson nup 

de ead gen2 cum diSsis alijs psonis ignot xxvt0 die 

Octobris Anno regni Rne xliij0 supradco3 4 vi & armis apud 

Beeston in West? Com pd in & sup Wittm Hebden in pace 

dei & dee dne Rne existed insultu & aff? fecerunt et ipm 

Wittm adtunc ibm verberaverunt vulneraver & maletractaYe- 

runt Ita qd de vita sua despabatr & alia enormia ei intuler 

ad gue dampnu ipius Widi ac contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Coronam & dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd 

Jefferson. Wittus Jefferson de Whitk[irke] in Com Ebo§ 

labourer homo laicus existens in quarto die 

Septembris Anno regni dee dne Regine &c xlij0 continue vsq^ 

ad hunc prsentem diem apud Whitkirke in West? Com pd 

ftuit et Custodivit duos canes Grecos anglice vocat Houndes 

ad venand & chaseand lepores : Vbi id[em] Wittus Jefferson 

nec ttet nec vnqm huit ter? aut tenta ad claru annu Valorem 

quadragint[a] solido^ In dee dne Regine Contemptu ac 

contra formam cuiusdm Statuti in pliamento dni Rici nup 

regis Angt sedi tent Anno regni sui xiij04 in hoc casu edit & 

provisi. Ac alia Inquisico capta ittm fuit p sac?m Jottis Lacie 

A? Jottis Wilkynson Witti Mosley Steptti ffranke gen Georgii 

ffurnes Johis ffoster Witti Thompson Jottis Rayner Witti 

Smyth [e] Xpoferi Yaites Jottis Haighe Henrici Atkynson 

1 Probably Leonard Hussicroft, Mayor of Doncaster in 1603. He died during 
his year of mayoralty.—Miller, History of Doncaster, p. 172. 

2 Richard Simpson, of Leeds, had a son William, who died s. p. This may 
be the person referred to.—Whitaker, Ducatus Leodiensis, Vol. 11., p. 21. 

3 Apparently this date should be xlij. 

4 See Note 1, p. 10. 
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Thome Robertf Joliis Brooke & Thome ffell Jur Qui 

dicunt & pntant sup sacrm suum qd Leoiidus 

Robynson. Robynson nup de Bra .... in Com Ebo§ 

tailor quinto die Novembris Anno xlij0 Rne 

apud Leedes in Westr Com pd tria quarteria vh virgat panni 

anglice three quarters of Yarde of white Kersey pcij xd de 

bonis & cattallis cuiusdm femine ignot adtunc ibm existen 

furatus fuit & felonice cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee 

dne Rne Coron & dign suas Et vlterius dicunt 

Preest. qd Ricus Preest nup de Almonburie in Com Ebo§ 

labourer xix° die Octobris Anno xlij0 R[ne] vi & 

armis &c apud Almonburie pd in Westr Com pd vh equu- 

coloris gray pcij quinquagi[nta] solid de bonis & cattallis 

cuiusdm Xpoferi Sikes adtunc & ibm invent existed felonice 

furatus fuit cepit & abduxit contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron 

& dign suas. Et vlteri[us] dicunt qd Leoii- 

Furbanke. dus ffurbanke de Keaton in com Ebo§ mylner 

quinto die Jan9ij A0 xliij0 supradco vi & armis 

&c apud Collingham in Westr Com pd duas lodices anglice 

ij° harden sheets pcij xd de bonis & cattatt Barnidi Crofte ad¬ 

tunc ibm existed felonice cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee 

dne Rne Coron & dign suas. Et vlterius 

Fletcher. dicunt qd Wiiius ffletcher nup de Campsall in 

Easbie. Coin Ebo§ labourer & Xpoferus Easbie nup 

de ead labourer xviij0 die decembris Anno 

regni dne nre Rne xliij0 vi & armis &c apud Campsall pd in 

Wes[tr] Com pd horreu Henrici Lea fregerunt & intraverunt 

& vn modiu anglice a strooke1 of vnwynded bar[ley] pcij iiijd 

i A stroke or strike, so called, it would seem, from the usage of striking off the 
measure of corn evenly. The stroke, at the present day, in the parish of Halifax, 
contains four bushels. In Shropshire it equals a bushel. The strike, up to the 31st 
Dec. of the current year (1887), is the standard measure of reference at the 
collieries in the neighbourhood of Halifax, between masters and men. The “ Coal 
Mines Regulation Act ” of the last Session of Parliament, however, substitutes 
payment by weight. 

“ A Measure, an Hoop, or a Strick, is 4 Peck, or 9 Gallons, yet some reckon but 
8 Gallons to the Measure, which in some places is also called a Bushel.”—Academy 
of Armory, Book in., c. vm., p. 337, cited by G. F. Jackson, in her admirable 
Shropshire Word-book, s.v. 
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de bonis & cattail ipius Henrici Lea adtunc ibm existen 

felonice ceper & asportaver contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron 

& dign suas Et vlterius dicunt qd Jobnes Hanbie 

Hanbie. de Holmefirth in Com Ebo§ labourer & Henricus 

Deane. Deane nup de Heskitt in Com Ebo§; gen xxiij0 

die Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth Rne 

&c xlij0 pdcus Jobes apud Holmefirth & pdcus Henricus 

apud Heskitt pd in Westr Com pd necnon diQsis diebus & 

tempibus tm antea qm postea fuerunt & adhuc sunt coes 

Barrectatof & pacis dee dne Regine pturbator Ac di8sas lites 

contumelias & discordias inter diSsos legeos dee dne Rne 

Subditos adtunc & ibm & alibi in com pd iniuste movebat 

peuraver & excitaver In dee dne Rne contemptu necnon 

contra formam di8so§; Statuto^ huius regni Angl in bmoi casu 

edit & provisi Et contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron & 

dign suas Et vlterius dicunt qd cum Leonidus Robynson 

nup de Boulton in Com Ebo§ tailor xij° die Novembr Anno 

xlij0 Rne comissus fuit p Edrm Savile gen vn captl Consta- 

bular Wapentag in Skiracke cuidam Jobi Shann de Leedes in 

com Ebo§ yom tunc Constabulaf viR de Leedes vt deus 

LeoSdus Robynson p eund Jobem Shann adhuc coram vn 

aliquo Justic dee dne Rne ad pacem infra Westr Com pd 

conservand assign duceretr pro suspicone cuiusd'm felon p 

pdem Leon!du Robynson ppetrat Predcus tamen 

Shann. Jobnes Shann sic bens dem Leon!du Robynson sub 

custodia sua pro suspicone eiusdem felon minime 

curans nec estimans custodiam pdei LeoSdi Robynson postea 

scilt xiiij0 die Novembris Anno supradco eundem Leonidu 

Robynson apud Leedes pdcam in Westr Com pd ad largu 

ire & evadere pmisit contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron & 

dign suas. 
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[Mem. 8.] 

Wakefeilde ss: Generalis Sessio pads tent ibm die 

Martis post Cim Pasche sciit xxijd0 die 

Aprilis Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Angt 

ffrauncie et Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c xliij0 Coram 

Georgio Savile mite Jobne Savile mite Rico Gargrave Rico 

Tempest Roberto Swifte Thoma Wentworth Jobne Jackson 

Robto Kay Jobne Lacie Thoma Blande Henrico ffarrar 

Stepbo Proctor Wibo Ramsden Jobne Armytage Thoma 

Beverley Matheo Wentworth et Xpofero Wraie1 Aris Justic 

dee dne Regine ad pacem infra Westr Com Ebo§ conservand 

necnon ad diSsa felon trnsgr et alia malefca infra Westr Com 

pd ppetrat audiend & terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessidem Thomas Somester gen deputat 

ffrancisci Clifford Af vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cur 

ex pte dci vie &c. 

Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p saerm Henrici 

Grice Af2 Jobis fflemynge gen3 Georgij Norman gen Marma- 

duci Hardcastle gen Wibi Rawson gen Georgij Laiton gen 

Rici Lister Antbij Saxton Robti Killingbecke Wibi fforman 

Georgij Woodd Wibi Crudd Rogeri Awdistey Robti Mal- 

bourne & Henrici Hancocke pbo§ & legliu hoim Com pd 

Qui dicunt et pntant pro dna Rna sup saerm 

Turneley. suu qd Ricus Turneley nup de Stanley in Com 

Ebo§ husbandman xvij0 die Aprilis Anno regni 

1 Of Cusworth, near Doncaster. He was son of Leonard Wray, and nephew 
of Sir Christopher Wray, Chief Justice of the Queen’s Bench. He married Mar¬ 
garet, daughter of Edward Beaumont, of Whitley, and was buried at Spotborough, 
28 April, 1611.—J.W.C. 

2 He married 1st, Judith, daughter of Charles Grice, of Norfolk ; 2nd, Isabel, 
[not Elizabeth] daughter of Francis Ashburne, Vicar of Halifax. Arms—Quarterly, 
gules and azure, on a bend argent three “ Grice” passant sable, armed or, all within 
a border of the last.—Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, in 1612, p. 323. 

3 He married Elizabeth, daughter of John Roos, of Clapham, Co. Beds.— 
Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, in 158^ and 1612, p. 328. 
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dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xliij° vi & armis &c apud 

Stanley pdcam in quodm loco ibm vocat le Kirkfeild in & 

sup quandm Janam Wraithe in pace dei & dee dne Regine 

existen cum quodm bacculo ferro munit insultu & affr fecit & 

ipam Janam adtunc & ibm verberavit vulneravit & maletrac- 

tavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et alia enormia ei intulit 

ad gue dampnu ipius Jane et contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Coron & dign suas Et dicunt sup saefm suu 

Ro : Bailie, qd cum Robtus Bailie nup de Bradford in 

Com Ebo^ yom cois informator existens & 

ptendens qd ipe prosecutus fuit & exhibuit quandm informa- 

edem sup quadm penat Statuto verss quendm Edrm Watson 

coram dna Regina & Concilio suo in ptib9 bor estabilit ac 

etiam dicens & affirmans qd ipe Robtus huit process Ss eund 

Edrm Watson sup ead informacone: Ac postea dcus Robtus 

Bailie xxiij0 die decembr Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Rne &c xliij0 apud Bradford pd in Westf Com pd colore & 

ptectu eiusdm informacois [&] processs cum eod Edfo Watson 

composicdem fecit & iniuste cepit de dco Edfo Watson quin- 

decim solid leglis monet Angt sine assensu & consensu 

aliqua§ Cuf dee dne Rne Ac contra formam Statuti in hmoi 

casu edit & provisi. Et dicunt siir qd cum 

Franklande. Thomas ffranklande nup de Wakefeild in 

Com Ebo§ yom cois informator existen & 

ptendens qd ipe exhibuit & psecutus fuit quandm inform- 

coem sup quodm penali Statuto 9s quendm Wifhn Wilcocke 

coram Justic dee dne Rne in Sessidib9 pacis infra Westf Com 

Ebo§ acetiam dicens & affirmans qd ipe huit pcess 9s eundm 

Wittm sup ead informacone Ac postea dcus Thomas ffrank- 

lande scitt viij0 die Marcij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Rne &c xliij0 apud Barnesley infra Westf Com pd 

colore & ptectu eiusdem informacois & pcesss cum eod 

Wih[o] composcdem fecit et iniuste cepit de dco Wiito 

Wilcocke iijs xd leglis monet Angt sine assensu alicuius Justic 
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dee dne Rne infra West? Com Ebo§ Ac contra formam 

Statuti in Emoi casu edit & provisi. Et dicunt 

Senyor. siir qd WiEus Senyor nup de Newgraunge in 

Gibson. Com Ebo^ labourer et Ricus Gibson nup de ead 

in eod labourer xxiij0 die JanSij Anno regni dne 

nre Elije &c xliij0 vi & armis &c apud Newgraunge pd in 

West? Com pd duos Modios siliginis anglice ij° bushell of Rie 

pcij xd de bonis & cattail Isaac ffoxcrofte1 adtunc iEm existen 

felonice ceperunt & asportaverunt contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coron & dign suas. Et quod Georgius 

Haldsworth. Haldsworth nup de Kirkstall in Com Ebo§ 

labourer & Grac[ia] vxor eius scien pfatu 

Witim Senyor & Ricu Gibson felon pd modo & forma pd 

fecisse & ppetrasse postea sciit xx . . . die JanSij Anno xliij° 

supradco apud Kirkstall pd in Com pd eosdem WiEm Senyor 

& Rieu Gibson felonice recep[erunt] abettaverunt auxiliave? 

comfortaverunt & in hospicio receptaverunt contra pacem dee 

dne Rne Coron & dign suas. Et dicunt siir qd cum in 

Statuto in pliamento dni Rici nup Regis Angi sedi post 

Conquestu apud Westm in Com [Midd] Anno regni sui 

quinto tent edit inter cetera ordinal sit qd nullus faSet ingressu 

in aliqua ter? sive tenta nisi in ... . vbi ingressus datr p 

legem et in illo casu non manufort nec cum multitudine gentiu 

sed licito & quieto modo tantu Et si quis in contrariu faSet 

& inde debite convict fSit p imprisonamentu corpis sui puniat1’ 

& finem ad voluntatem dni Regis fac pvt in 

Beuley. eod Statuto plenius continetr:2 Quidm tamen 

Mattison. JoEes BeSley nup de Selbie in Com Ebo^ 

Ayneley. WiEus Mattison nup de eadem yom Thomas 

Tyndall. Ayneley nup de ead yom Ricus Tyndall nup 

Thompson, de ead yom & Ricus Thompson de ead yom 

1 Probably Isaac Foxcroft, son of Thomas Foxcroft, of Bar Grange. He was 
thrice married. 

2 Stat. 5 Ric. 11., c. 7. 
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statutu pdcm minime ponderans xviij0 die Aprilis Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 vi & armis &c 

.bacculis plongis ferro munit gladijs pugionib9 & 

bifurcis in vnu Ctm Alexri Whittinghm gen iacen apud 

Selbie in Westr Com pd in quodm loco voc Roker bushes 

sup possessioem eiusdem Alexri Whittinghm vbi ingressus eis 

aut .... alicui non datr p legem illicite & riottose ingressu 

fecerunt Et in & sup dcm Alexfm Whittinghm in pace dei 

& dne Rne circa negotia sua licita in eod clo existen insultu 

& affr fecerunt & ipm maletractaverunt contra [formam] 

Statuti pdci ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coroh & dign 

suas Ac vlterius p saefm Johis Ellis Johis Clayton Johis 

Jackson Edri Bevett Isaaci ffoxcroft gen Xpi Cave Johis 

Battie Johis pkinson Johis S . . . . Witti Inglande Widi 

Birkby With Roodes ats Siver Johis Longley Johis Brooke 

& Robti Thompson pbo^; & legtm [hom] Com pd 

Hanbie. qd cum Johes Hanbie nup de Holmefirth in Com 

Ebo^ yom coram Johne Savile mite Rico Hutton 

afo & ali . . . . pacis ac Justic dee dne Rne ad pacem necnon 

ad diSsa felon trnsgr & alia malefca in Westr Com pd ppe- 

trat [audiend] et terminand assign in geriali Sessione pacis 

tent apud Leedes in Westr Com pd viij0 die JanSij Anno 

[dee] dne Rne nunc &c xliij0 recognovisset se debere dee dne 

Rne quadragint libras leglis monet Angl Ac 

Oxley. quidm Jo .... de Cauthorne in dco Com yom et 

Pasley. Laurencius Pasley de Cawthorne pd yom vterq^ 

eo§ recognovisset se debere eid dne Rne . . . . 

libras smilis monet Angl vt pleg pro pd Johne Hanbie Sub 

hac condicdne qd pdcus Johnes Hanbie se bene g. . . . dcam 

dnam Reginam & cunctu pplm suum & qd comperet ad px 

geSal Sessioem pacis tenend pro Westr Com . . . non reced- 

deret sine licene Cur: Predcus tamen Jobes Hanbie recogni- 

coem pdcam minime curans nec pena in ead .... verens 

apud Almonburie in Westr Com pd xxvj0 die ifebruarij Anno 
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regni dee dne Rne xliij° supradco scift p . . . . recognicoes 

pdee et ante px Sessioem pads tent pro West? Com pd fuit 

& adhuc est cois Barrectator ac eidm sexto die ffebruarij 

& postea diSsas lites contumelias sectas & discordia inter 

di9sos dne Rne Subdit exdtavit provocavit & sussitavit contra 

formam Recogn pdee ac contra formam Statuti in bmoi 

casu edit & contra pacem dne Rne Corona & dign suas. 

Et vlterius dicunt qd cum Robtus Bailie nup de 

Bailie. Bradford in Com Ebo§ labourer informator existens 

ptendens qd ipe informacoem coram d'na Rna & 

concilio suo in ptib9 boreal estabilit sup quemd pe . . . . 

versus quend Ricu ffarrande exhibuit, Ac dicens & affirmans 

qd ipe Robtus buit pcess vts eund Ricu su . . . informacoe: 

Ac pdcus Robtus Bailie postea scilt quarto die JanSij Anno 

regni dee dne Rne xliij0 apud . . . . pd in West? Com pd 

ptectu & colore informacois & pcesss pd cum dco Rico ffar- 

rande composicoem fecit .... ei xixs viijd leglis monet Angl 

ad vsu suu ppriu sine assensu dee dne Rne & concilij sui in 

ptib9 boreal.... contra formam Statuti in bmoi casu edit & 

provisi. Juratores pro dna pntant quod Jobnes Hanby nup 

de Holmefurth .... primo die decemb? Anno Regni dne 

nre Elizabethe dei grac Angl ffrauncie et Hibnie 

Hanby. Rne fidei defenso? &c xliij0 [apud] Holmefurth in 

West? com predet fuit & adhuc est cois Barrectator 

& pads dee dne Rne pturbator & oppressor vicino? suo? & 

alio? legeo? dee dne Rne in Com pd .... malefactor 

calumpniator & seminator litiu & discordia^ inter vicinos suos 

pdict ad magnu despendiu gravamen & pturbacoem vicino^ 

. . . . alio^ fideliu legeo^ dee dne Rne in Com pred contra 

Ordinacoes leges & statuta in bmoi casu edit & provisi Ac 

contra pace dee dne . . . . et dignitatem suas &c. 

Ju? pro dna Rna psentat quod Thomas Inkersall nup 

de Whiston in Com Ebo^ labourer vicesimo die Julij Anno 
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Regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra .... et Hibnie Rne fidei 

defensor &c tricesimo primo vi et armis &c apud Welley in 

Com Nottingham Ctm cuiusdam Rici Radforde felonice . . . 

et unu spadonem color Cani pcij quinquagint solido§ de 

bonis et catellis eiusdem Rici adtunc et apud Welley pd 

invent felonice furat est.Et si Johnes Hanby nup de 

Holmeforth in Westrid Com pdict labourer 

Inkersall. sciens pfat Thoma Inkersall felonia pdcam in 

forma pdicta fecisse . . . postea scilt vicesimo 

secundo die Julij Anno tricesimo primo supdicl apud Holme- 

furth pdict in Westrid Com pdict pfat Thomam Inkersall 

fel[onice].auxiliavit abettavit & comfortavit contra 

pacem dee dne Rne Corona et dignitatem suas. Jur pro dna 

Regina psentant qd Thomas Inke[rsall] . . . Whiston in Com 

Ebo§ labourer vicesimo die Julij Anno Regni dne nre Eliza- 

bethe dei grac Angt Frauncie et Hibnie Regine fidei defensor 

&c .... primo apud Walesbye in Com Nottingham vi & 

armis &c Clauss cuiusdm Thome Burdon felonice fregit & 

intravit & vnam equam color . . . quadragint solidor de bonis 

& Cattallis eiusdm Thome Burdon adtunc et apud Walesbye 

pdict felonice furat fuit cepit & abduxit, Et si Job . . . nup 

de Holmefurthe in Westrid Com pd laborer 

Inkersall. sciens pfat Thoma Inkersall feloniam pdcam 

in forma pdea fecisse & ppetrasse postea scitt 

. . . . secundo die Junij Anno xxxj0 supdict apud Raufeld in 

Westrid Com pdict pfat Thomam Inkersall felonice abettavit 

auxiliavit & comfortavit contra .... dne Regine Coronam 

& dignitatem suas. 

Bradforde ss : Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Brad- 

forde die iritis scilt vicesimo primo die Julij 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabe[the] &c quadragesimo tercio 

Coram Joftne Savile vn Baron Sccij dne Rne Thoma ffairefax 

25 
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mite Jotine Savile mifce Ric[o] .... Roftto Swifte Rico Tem¬ 

pest Rico Hutton Rado Beeston RoUto Kay Edo Eltofts 

Wiitmo Ramsden Jotine Armytage Thoma .... Mawgero 

Vavasour Jotine Talbott et Matheo Wentworth aris Justic 

dee dne Rne ad pacem infra Westrid Com Eboru con§[vand 

necnon] ad diSsa felon transgf et alia malefca infra Westrid 

Com pd ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

Ad hanc SessiSem Xpoferus Hatt deputat ffrancisci 

Clifforde ar vie Eboru compuit ad intendend Cur ex pte dci 
• ~ 

vie. 

Inquisico capta ibm pro dna Rna p saerm Petri Scar- 

broughe gen Steptli ffranke gen Thome Skelton gen1 Thome 

Barbar gen Will.Sympson gen Thome Walker gen 

Jotlnis Benkes Anttli Saxton Lionelli Abson Walteri Stanhopp 

Alexi Wood Jotlnis Marsden Jotlnis .... Anthonij Rawson 

et Jervasij Smythe Jur. Qui dicunt et 

Greenewood. pntant sup saefm suu qd Hugo Greenewood 

nup de Gisborne in ... . yom vicesimo die 

Julij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne.&c xliij0 circa 

horam vndecimam in nocte eiusdm diei vi et armis &c . . . . 

quosdam Anthoniu Danser Thomam Armitsteade et Jotlnem 

Whittakers existen Custodiend vigilias(Anglice beynge watch¬ 

men appo .. . keepe watch that night)2 in pace dei et dee dne 

Rne adtunc existen insultu et afff fecit et ipos verberavit et 

maletractavit.... pniciosu exemplu oiu alioru malefcoru et 

1 Perhaps Thomas Skelton, of Armathwaite, or his son, Thomas. The father 
married Mary, daughter of John Ireton. 

A mis— Quarterly, i and 4, Azure, a fesse argent between three fleurs-de-lis or: 
2 and 3, Argent, a bend indented azure. 

2 Articles upon the Statute of Winton, 13 Edw. 1. “ And the King com- 
mandeth that from henceforth watches be made, as it hath been used in times past, 
that is to wit, from the feast of Ascension unto Michaelmas, in every city by six 
men at every gate, in every borough by twelve men, in every town by six or four, 
according to the number of the inhabitants of the town; and they shall watch all 
night from the sun resting unto the sun rising. And if any stranger do pass by 
them he shall be arrested unto the morning.”—Rastall. 
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alioru delinquen et contra pacem dee dne Rne Coronam et 

dignitatem suas Et [vlterius] dicunt qd Ricus 

K aye. Kay Jun filius Rici Kaye sen nup de Wetherby in 

Com Eboru gen vicesimo quarto die Maij Anno 

regni dne nre Eli[zabethe] nunc Rne &c xliij0 vi et armis &c 

apud Collingham in Westrid Com pd in regia via it>m in et 

sup quend'm Nichu Waterhouse in pace [dei] & dee dne Rne 

existed insultu fecit & ipm maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua 

despabatr et alia enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius 

Nicholai Waterhouse ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coronam 

et dignitatem suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Ricus 

Kaye.fit Nielli Kaye nup de Wetherby in Com 

Eboru yoman vicesimo die Julij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 vi [&] armis &c apud 

Weatherby in Westrid Com Eboru pd in et sup Robtu 

Kaye in pace dei & dee dne Rne adtunc ibm existed insultu 

et aff? fecit et ipm verberavit & maletractavit cu verbis 

opprobrioss vijt dicens in Anglicanis verbis fair .... Robyn 

Hangeman innuend dem Robtu Kaye ac alia enormia ei 

intulit ad gue dampnu eiusd Robti Kaye ac Contra pacem 

dee d[ne Rne] Coronam et dignitatem suas. Et 

Kaye, vlterius dicunt qd Ricus Kaye Jun fit Ric Kay sen 

nup de Wetherby in Corn Eboru gen vi [et armis 

&c] octavo die Junij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Rne &c xliij0 vi et armis &c apud Wetherby pdict in Westrid 

Com pd in [et] sup Ricu Waterhouse in pace dei & dee dne 

Rne adtunc existed insultu fecit et ipm verberaQit minas dedit 

et maletracta .... Ita qd in timore Corpale vite sue posuit 

et alia enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius Rici necnon 

Contra pacem dee dne Rne Coronam et 

Charlesworth. dignitatem suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd 

Radus Charlesworth nup de Barnesley in 

Com Eboru weaver vicesimo primo die Julij Anno regni dne 

nre Elizabeth dei gra Anglie ffrancie et Hihnie Rne fidei 
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defensor &c xliij0 et multis alijs diebus continue post dcm 

diem p spaciu duodecem mensiu extunc pxe sequen \ri3t vsq^ 

xxj° diem Julij Anno Rne apud Barnesley in Westrid Com 

pd quandam artem sive misteriu (anglice dcm grocers trade) 

illicite pro lucro suo pprio vsitfavit] et exercuit, tunc it3m 

vendend diSsas nices anglice vocat grocerie wares vbi revera 

idem Radus nunqm fuit in dca arte sive misterio educat 

tanqm apprenticius p spaciu septem annoru nec idem Radus 

eand artem sive misteriu duodecimo die Januarij A[nno] regni 

dee dne Rne nunc quinto vsitaQit aut exercuerit In dee dne 

Rne magnu Contemptu ac contra formam Cuiusd statuti in 

pliamento dee dne Rne nunc tent apud Westm Anno regni 

sui quinto in hmoi casu edit & provis.1 Et vlterius dicunt 

Quod cu p statutu in pliament dni Henrici nup regis Anglie 

octavi apud westm in Com Midd xvj° die Januarij Anno 

regni sui xxxiij0 inter alia adtunc et ibm autate eiusd pliament 

inactitat existit Quod nulla psona sive psone post vltim . . 

diem Junij tunc pxe sequent aliquo modo sagittaret in vel cu 

aliquo tormento voc a handgune demihacke sive hagbutt ad 

aliquam rem ad largu infra aliquam civitatem Burgam sive 

villam nicataf aut infra quarter milliarij alicuius Civitatis 

Burgi sive ville iScatar nisi ad metam sive ripam terr in loco 

convenien vtpote pro defenc sua sive domus sue sub pena 

forisfaciend pro qualifct tat sagittacoe decern libf provt in 

eod statuto plenius liquet Quidem tamen 

Nictius Hoppey nup de Yeadon in pochia 

de Guisley in Com Eboru gen Wittus 

Illingworth nup de ead yom et Cutbtus 

Wilson nup de ead in eod yom statutu 

pdem minime ponderant nec penam in eod 

Content aliqualiter verentes vicesimo quinto die Junij Anno 
A/ 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 vi et armis noctose 

Hoppey. 

Illingworth. 

Wilson. 

1 See Note 1, p. 24. 
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seipos assemblaver et pdcus Nichus Hoppey in quodam 

tormento anglice vocat handgune oniat pulvere et glandinibus 

plumbeis anglice Charged with pouder and haileshott in 

quendam canem moloss anglice a mastive dogge cuiusd 

Robti More gen apud Guysley pd in westrid Com pd 

sagittavit et exoriavit Anglice discharged et eund Canem 

interfecit Contra pacem dee dne Rne Coroh et dignitat suas. 

\_Mem. 9.] 

Ac alia iNQUisico capt ibm p saerm Henrici Malham 

gen Georgij Adwicke gen Anthonij Walker Johnis Baxter 

Wiiimi Rodley Wittmi Garforth Henrici Teale ffrancisci 

Thackwrey Wihmi Swath Witimi Hargraves Johnis Thack- 

wrey Thome Kitchin Thome Turner Thome Smith et 

Georgij ffurnes. Qui dicunt sup saerm suu qd 

Oxley. Margareta Oxley vxor Johnis Oxley nup de Clay¬ 

ton in Com Eboru laborer vicesimo die Junij 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 vi et 

armis &c apud Bretton in Westrid Com pd Ctm Mathei 

Wentworth ar illicite fregit et intravit et duas arbor vocat 

Eller trees1 iniuste et illicite scindit et asportavit et diSss alias 

arbores voc Eller trees expilavit angi pilled et vellament 

earundem asportavit Contra pacem dee dne Rne Coronam 

et dignitatem suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd 

Clarkeson. Thomas Clarkeson nup de Morehouse in 

pchia de Garforth in Com Eboru husband- 
/v/ 

man sedo die Maij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne 

&c xliij0 vi et armis &c apud Manston in pochia de Whit- 

kirke infra Westrid Com pd ostiu Columbarij Anglice the 

doore of a dovecoate cuiusd Johnis wood illicite fregit et in 

eund Columbaf intravit ea intencoe ad interficiend Columbas 

1 Eller is, at present, our local and also the Scottish equivalent for alder. 
Jamieson says the word is “ apparently corrupted from the English ; . . . alar, how¬ 
ever, is the Sw. name, Isl., elrir—Scottish Dictionary, s. v. 
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in eod Columbar existed et sic racone pmissoru idem 

Thomas Columbas in eod Columbar existen fugitavit et alia 

enormia eid Jotini Wood intulit ad grave dampnu ipius 

Johnis ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coronam et dignitatem 

suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Joties Dyne- 

ley de Bramhoppe1 in Westrid Com Eboru 

genioss Robtus Dyneley2 filius et heres ipius 

Johnis, Georgius Sowden Witius Shawe 

Xpoferus Clynte et Georgius Richardson 

de Bramhopp pdict yomen in vel Circiter 

xvjm diem Junij Anno regni dne nre Eliza- 

D YNELEY. 

Sowden. 

Shawe. 

Clynte. 

Richardson. 

beth nunc Rne &c xliij0 vi et armis mod guarr arraiat vij* 

gladijs bacculis longis securibus et alijs armis defensivis et 

invasivis in quodam loco sive quibusd locis vocat white 

Crosse Slacke et Blacke hitt infra pochiam de Otley in 

Westrid Com Eboru pd et di9 sis alijs vicibus postea, sep- 

tem plaustra sive vehicula (anglice vocat Cartes) de bonis et 

Cattallis Georgij Gascoigne de Caley ari3 ffrancisci Thomlyn- 

son Rici Bradforde Widmi lies et Thome Robynson riotose 

succiderunt fregerunt et penitus destruxerunt Necnon in 

Willmu Hobson Jun fit Wittmi Hobson de Poole sen et 

Georgiu Robynson de Poole pd in pd Westrid Com Eboru 

yomen apud pdem locu voc whitecrosseslacke et Blacke hill 

pd insultu et afiraiam riotose fecer et pdcos Willmu Hobson 

Jun et Georgiu Robynson tunc et ibm in pace die [sic] et 

dee dne Rne existen pbris affecerunt et minis ac etiam 

verberaver et maletractaverunt Contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coronam et dignitatem suas. Et vlterius 

Burnett, dicunt qd Rollandus Burnett nup de Cawthorne 

in Com Eboru Cticus primo die Maij Anno 

1 See Note 2, p. 31. 

2 He married a daughter of Robert Stapleton, of Wighill. 
Arms of Dyneley—Argent, a fesse sable, in chief three mullets of the last. 

3 Second son of Marmaduke Gascoigne, of Caley, and nephew of William 
Gascoigne, of Gawthorp. 
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Ro BYNSON. 

T URNER. 

Hudson. 

Redman. 

Tatham. 

A/ 

regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 apud Cawthorne 

pd in Westrid Com pd fuit et adhuc est cois Barrectator et 
yv/ 

pads dee dne Rne pturbator et oppressor vicinoru suoru et 
A/ 

alioru legeoru dee dne Rne in Com pd ac Cois malefactor 

Calumpniator et seminator litiu et discordiarti inter vicinos 

suos pd in magnu dispendiu gravamen pturbacoem vicinoru 

pdcoru et alioru fideliu legeoru dee dne Rne in Westrid 

Com pd contra ordinacoes leges et statuta in hmoi casu edit 

et pvis ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coronam et dignita¬ 

tem suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Jacobus 

Robinson sen nup de Cocklaike in Com Eboru 

yoman Jacobus Robinson Jun nup de Cocke- 

laike pd in Com pd laborer Robtus Robyn- 

son nup de ead in eod laborer Jacobus Turner 

nup de Thorneton in Lonsdale in Com pd 

yoman Oswaldus Hudson nup de Thorneton 

pd in Com pd laborer Rogerus Redman nup de Ingleton in 

Com pd yom Robtus Tatham nup de Burton in Lonsdale in 

Com pd Husband cu multis alijs malefactoribus et pacis dee 

dne Rne pturbator adhuc ignot riottose et routose et modo 

nove insurreccois in Conventlis illicitis et modo guerrino arrait 

vi et armis v^t gladijs pugionibus bacculis ferro munit et 

alijs armis tarn invasivis qm defensivis xxiij0 die Maij Anno 
y\/ 

regni dne hre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 apud Hasgiti 

more in Westrid Com Eboru pdsese illicite riotose et routose 

assemblaverunt et vnavef ad pacem dee dne Rne disturband 

et p instigacbem et procuracoem iSmaduci Redman1 in magnu 

terrorem subditor dee dne Rne adtunc existen ac in et sup 

dem moram voc Hasgitt more in Westrid Com pd quasdm 

sepes Anglice vocat turifes quos quidem Nicbus Tempest sup 

eand moram fodiavit cu ligonibus et biffalijs scinderunt 

1 Apparently Marmaduke Redman, of Thornton-in-Lonsdale, Esquire, who 
together with Ann, his wife, was presented for Recusancy in 1604.—See Peacock, 
List of Roman Catholics in Yorkshire, in 1604, p. 21. See also Note 1, p. 
114, supra. 
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Anglice cutt in peeces adtunc iftm existen de bonis dci Nictii 

Tempest ad gue dampnu ipius Nictii quadragint libr ac alia 

enormia eid' Nicfto Tempest adtunc intuler ac Contra pacem 

dee dne Rne Coronam et dignitatem suas ac Contra formam 

statuti in ftmoi casu edit et pvis. 

Pontefract ss Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Ponte- 

fractu die Jovis px post festu sci Micftis 

Arcfti scitt primo die Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Rne &c xliij0 Coram Rico Wortley Rico Tempest 

Roberto Swifte Rico Hutton Thoma Wentworth Thoma 

Blande Henrico Slingisbie Jervasio Wirrall Witto Ramsden 

Johne Armytage Thoma BeSley Georgio Twisleton Joftne 

Talbott Henrico fferrar et Xpofero Wraie Aris Justic dee 

dne Regine ad pacem infra Westr Com Ebo§ conservand 

necnon ad diSsa felon tfnsgf et alia malefca infra Westr Com 

pd ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Xpoferus Hall deputatus ffrauncisci 

Clifford Ar vie Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cuf ex pte dci 

VIC. 

Inquisico capt ibm p saerm Robti Rishworth gen Johis 

Tyndall gen Thome Levitt gen Jofiis Anbie gen Anthij 

Walkar Georgij Norman gen Joftis Hunter ffrauncisci 

Thomplinson Robti Harrison Rici Rayner Joftis Howe 

Thome Hall Joftis Waterhouse Thome Denyson Roftti 

Thompson Rici Hill et Mathei Thompson yom pbor§ & 

legliu horn Com pd 

Pkinson. Qui dicunt sup saerm suu qd Xpoferus pkin- 

Ramsden. son nup de Wetherbie in Com Ebo§ labourer 

Wiftus pkinson nup de Wetherbie pd in Com 

pd labourer & Issabella Ramsden vxor Witti Ramsden nup 
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de Wetherby pd labourer xix° die Julij Anno regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 circa horam decimam in nocte 

eiusdem diei vi et armis riottose & routose sese assemblaverunt 

ad pacem dee dne Rne disturband et in domu mansionalem 

cuiusdam Rici Helme apud Wetherbie pdcam in Westf Com 

pd illicite et riottose fregerunt & intraverunt et dem Ricu 

Helme et totam familiam suam adtunc in ead domo in pace 

dei & dee dne Rne existed & requiescen in timore corpali 

vitar§ sua^ posueru[nt] et in et sup Jenetta Clynt Petru 

Garforth et Dorotheam Helme riottose insultu et affr fecer 

et ipos verberaverunt vulneraverunt et maletractaverunt Ita 

qd de vita eo^ despabatr Et alia enormia eis intulerunt contra 

pacem dee dne Regine Coron et dign suas ac contra formam 

Statuti in ilmoi casu edit & provis &c. 

plus sequitr in dorss. 

extr 

Browne. Et vlterius dicunt qd Wittus Browne nup de 

West Hardwicke in com Ebo^ labourer xxiiij0 die 

Augusti Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 vi 

& armis &c apud Westhardwicke1 in West? [com] pd in 

quodm loco ibm vocat Burt landf quinq^ les Sheaves tritici 

anglice five sheaves of wheat .... duas les sheaves Siliginis 

voc anglice ij° sheaves of Rie pcij inter se xd de bonis & 

cattail hois ignot adtunc ibm existed felonice cepit & aspor- 

tavit contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & 
tr 

Greenewoodd. dign ss. Et vlterius dicunt qd Edrus 

Greenewoodd nup de Haworth in Corn 

Ebo^ clothier xiiij0 die Augus[ti] Anno regni dee dne ftne 

xliij0 vi et armis &c apud Staynburne2 in West? Corn pd duas 

plaustrat anglice ij° Carte loades of lymestone valoris iijd de 

1 In the parish of Wragby, wapentake of Osgoldcross, liberty of Pontefract; 
three miles from Pontefract. 

2 In the parish of Kirkby-Overblow, upper division of Claro ; four and a half 
miles from Otley. 

26 
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bonis & cattallis cuiusdm Roberti Heaton adtunc iBm existen 

felonice furatus fuit cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee dne 

Rne Coron & dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd 
finicr ad vs 

Wright. BartBus Wright nup de Morehouse in Com Ebo§ 

yoman xxj° die Septembr A0 dee dne Rne xliij° vi 

et armis &c apud Nostall in regia via iBm in Westr Com pd 

in & sup WiBm Oldfeild in pace dei & dee dne Rne iBm 

existed insultu & affr fecit & ipm verberavit vulneravit & 

maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr ad gue dampnu 
/V 

ipius WiBi ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & 
flagellaf 

Beeston. dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Anna Beeston 

vxor Thome Beeston nup de Bingley in Com Ebog 

tanni vij° die Septembr Anno regni dee dne Rne xliij° vi & 

armis &c apud Kighley in Westr Com pd tresdecim bun- 

deB anglice xiijen wheat sheaves pcij xd de bonis & cattatf 

cuiusdm WiBi Proctor adtunc iBm existen felonice cepit furata 

fuit & asportavit contra pacem dee dne Rne &c. 
fagellatr 

Lambe. Et vlterius dicunt qd WiBus Lambe de Ossett 

in Com Ebo^ sheareman viij0 Septembr A0 dee dne 
»v/ _ 

Rne xliij0 vi & armis &c capella de Horbury apud Horbury 

pd in Westr Com pd fregit et intravit vnam pcellam linei 

vocat a table clothe et aliam pceB linei voc a surplusse pcij 

xd de bonis & cattaB inhabitan de Horbury pd tunc iBm 

existen felonice furatus fuit cepit et asportavit contra pacem 
A/ 

dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. Et vlterius 
finitr ad vs 

Wright, dicunt qd BartBus Wright nup de Morehouse in 

Com Ebo^ yom xviij° die Septembr A° dee dne 

Rne xliij0 vi & armis &c apud Crofton in Westr Com pd in 

& sup WiBm Oldfeild in pace [dei] & dee dne Rne adtunc 

iBm existen insultu & affr fecit & ipm verberavit vulneravit 

& maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr Et alia 

enormia ei intulit ad gue dampnu ipius WiBi ac contra 
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Wilson. pacem &c Et vlterius dicunt qd Johes Wilson 

Crosley. de Ossett in Com Ebo^ Nailor Thomas Wilson 

Ditche. de ead Nailor Johnes Crosley de Pudsey in dco 

Com Nailor & Ricus Ditche de Horbury in 

eod Com Nailor vsaverunt vsi sunt et exercerunt artem & 

misteriu vocat Nailors trade in Mense Augusti A° regni dee 

dne Rne xliij0 contra formam ordinis huius Cur fee in Sesss 

tent apud Bradford xxj° Julij A0 supradeo racone eiusdem 

quilibt ipo§ forisfecit xs sedm ordinem pd. 

Inquisico capt ihm p saerm Johis Catterall Ar ffrancisci 

Rayney gen Georgij Laiton gen Zacharie Wilbore gen Isaace 

fFoxcrofte gen Johis Thwaites Xpoferi Cave David Nutt 

Rici Dun well Petri Jackson WiEi Hammerton Rici Midgley 

WiEi Staynes Georgij Baynes WiEi Nelthorpe Xpoferi & 

Thome Nelson yom pbo§; & legliu horn Com 

Woodd. pd Qui dicunt sup saerm suu qd Petrus Woodd 

nup de Kirkbie Mallamdale in Com Ebo^ yom 

cois informator existens ptendens seipm here pcess §s quendm 

Rohtm Atkynson pro engrossand Gran ac emend & revendend 

cattaE contra formam Statuto^ in hmoi casu edit & provis 

apud Boulton in Westr Com pd xxiij0 die Septembf Anno 

regni dee dne Eli^e nunc Rne &c xliij0 colore & ptectu euisd 

processs iniuste & illicite cum pfato Rado [sic'] Atkynson 

composicoem fecit & cepit de eod Rado sex solidos leglis 

monete Angt contra formam Statuti in pliament tent apud 

Westm in Com Midd Anno regni dee dne Rne nunc xviij0 in 

hmoi casu edit & provisi. Et vlterius 

Trymingham. dicunt qd Jotles Trymyngham nup de 

quousqj iuxta Carrleton in Westr Com Ebo^ 

xij° die Septembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne 

&c xliij0 vi & armis &c apud Pontefractu in Westr Com pd 

in publico iScatu ihm in & sup WiBm Hall gen vn captt 

1 I cannot make anything else out of this word. 
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Constabui wapentag de Osgodcrosse circa execucone officij 

sui pro les Musters pro §vic dne Rne in Ireland insultu & 

affr fecit & ipm verberayit yulneravit minas dedit & maletrac- 

tavit Ita qd de vita sua despabatr & alia enormia ei intulit 

ad gue dampnu ipius Witli Hall ac contra pacem &c. 

Bradford. Et vlterius dicunt qd Thomas Bradford de 

Bywater. Wakefeild yom Ricus Bywater de great 

Scoles. Preston1 Thomas Scooles de ead Thomas 

He ms worth. By water de Garforth Henric9 Hems worth de 

Cowplande. Roch2 & Witlus Cowplande de Ledston in 

Com Ebo^ yom3 xiij0 die Aprilis Anno regni 

dee dne Rne xliij° vi & armis scitt gladijs plongis bacculis 

ferro munit & pugionib9 et alijs armis sese illicite assem- 

blaverunt ad pacem dee dne Rne disturband et adtunc & ibm 

in & sup Edrm Savile gen vn captl Constabui Wapentag de 

Skiracke in pace dei & dee dne Rne existed insultu & affr 

fecerunt riottissime et routosissime modo guerrino in magnu 

terrorem tocius ppli dne Rne adtunc in publico nicatu apud 

Leedes in Com pd existed contra formam Statuti in hmoi 

casu edit & pvisi ac contra pacem &c. 

Et vlterius dicunt qd cum Johes Savile vn Barron 

Sccij dne Rne & Xpoferus YelSton Srviens dee dne Rne 

ad legem Justic eiusdem dne Rne ad assTas & Genialem 

Gaole delibacoem in Coin Ebo^ capiend necnon ad diSsa 

felon trns & alia malefca infra Coin pd ppetrat audiend & 

terminand assign p warrantu suu datu nono die Aprilis Anno 

regni dee dne Eli^e nunc Rne &c xliij0 mandaver oibus Bail 

1 In the parish of Kippax, lower division of Skyrack, liberty of Pontefract; 
seven miles from Pontefract. 

2 Under “ Kippax,” in Mr. Peacock’s List of Roman Catholics in Yorkshire, 
in 1604, “ Margaret, ye wief of Henry Hemsworth, of Roch,” was presented as a 
non-communicant “ at Easter last.” 

3 Under “ Ledsham parish,” wherein the township of Ledston lies, “ William 
Coupland” and “Frances Coupland” were presented as Recusants in 1604.— 
Peacock, List of Roman Catholics in Yorkshire, in 1604, p. 25. 
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Constabular & aliis dee dne Rne ministris tm infra libtates 

qm extra in Com pd qd attachiarent seu vnus vrm 

Woodd. attachiaret corpus Edi Woodd vbicunq^ eu invenire 

contiger et eu qm cito capt f8it ad castrii Ebo^ 

coram pfat Justic dee dne Rne ad assTas & Genialem Gaole 

delibacoem px tenend in Com pd duci facerent seu vnus vrm 

duci facet ad inveniend sufficien Securitatem de se bene geren 

erga dcam dnam Rnam & cunctu pptm suu & pcipue erga 

Stepbm Eroctor Ar: Cumq^ pfatus Edus 

Woodd virtute mandat pd p Henricu At- 

kynson Balliu libtatu de ffountance earth in 

Kirkbyshier arrestatus fuit pvt mandatu pd 

in se exigebat Quidam tamen Josea vxor Edi 

Woodd de Dallaker1 in Com Ebo§ yom 

WiEus Lounde de Dallaker pd in Com pd 

yom Radus Tailor de Mizes in coni pd sho- 

maker Jacobus Beckwith de Dallaker in Com 

pd yom Radus Paley de Dallagill1 in Com pd yom Eliya vxor 

ffrauncisci Loftus de Lambclose in Com pd yom2 Anna vx 

Rici Potter de Dallaker in Com pd Mason3 Issabella vxor 

Xpoferi Clarke de Dallaker pd in com pd yom 

Jennetta Beckwith vx ffrauncisci Beckwith de 

Dallaker pd in com pd yom4 Vrsula vx Gilbti 

Beckwith de Dallagill in com pd yom ffraun- 

cisca vxor Johis Atkinson nup de Ladiehill in 

com pd yom IVf/gareta vxor Jobis Lounde de 

Dallaker in Com pd yoman Anna Horseman de 

Lounde. 

Taillo\ 

Beckwith. 

Paley. 

Loftus. 

Potter. 

Clarke. 

Atkynson. 

Beckwith. 

Lounde. 

[Mem. 10.] 

Ho RSEMAN. 

1 In the hamlet of Dalla, in the township of Laverton, and parish of Kirkby 
Malzeard. 

2 Under “ Arncliffe,” in Mr. Peacock’s List of Roman Catholics in Yorkshire, 
in 1604, “ Elizabeth, ye wief of ffrancis Lofthouse,” was presented as a “ Recusant.” 

3 Under “ Parochia Kirkby Malserd,” “Anne Potter, wief of Richard Potter, 
slater,” was returned as a “ non-communicant,” in 1604 

4 “ffrancis Beckwith & Jennet his wief, of the parish of Kirkby Malzeard,” 
were returned as “non-communicants,” in 1604.—Peacock, List of Roman Catholics 
in Yorkshire, in 1604, p. 35. 
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Paley. Dallagill in Com pd spinster Ellena Paley de 

Beckwith. Dallagill in Com pd vid Elizabeth Beckwith de 

Johnson. Dallagill in Com pd spinster ffrauncisca 

Clarke. Johnson de Bowes in Com pd spinster et 

Xpoferus Clarke de Dallagill in Com pd yom 

leges dee dne Rne minime ponderan nec veren ex malitia sua 

pcogitat in contempt dee dne Regine & legu sua§ ac mandat 

Justic pd quinto die Maij Anno regni dee Dne Regine xliij0 

apud Dallaker in Com pd riottose et illicite assemblat et con- 

gregati in Henricu Atkynson Johem Bramley Witim Hide 

Radu Hasleam Xpoferu Owthwaite et Thomam Ashton 

insultu & aff? fecerunt & ipos pfatos Henricu Johem Wihm 

Radu Xpoferu & Thoma adtunc & ibm cum bacculis ferro 

munit & alijs armis tm invasivis qm defensivis verberavef 

vulneraverunt et maletractaver Ita qd de vitis suis despabatr 

Ac pfati Josea WitTus Radus Jacobus Radus Elizabeth Anna 

Issabella Jennetta Vrsula ffrauncisca M?gareta Anna Ellena 

Elizabeth ffrauncisca et Xpoferus pdem Edu adtunc & ibm 

a custodia pdei Henrici Atkynson vi & armis riottose 

recusserunt atq^ eundem Edm Woodd adtunc & ihm ad largu 

ire & evadere fecerunt contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron & 

dign suas &c. Et ylterius dicunt qd Petrus Woodd 

Woodd. nup de Kirkby Mallamdale in com Ebo^ yom 

Slater. cois informator existens et Henricus Slater nup de 

eadem in com pd yom xxiiij0 die Julij A° regni 

dee dne Rne xliij0 apud Boulton in West? Com pd ptendens 

seipos here pcessus 2s Stephm Bullocke & Johem Bullocke 

pro ingrossand granu contra formam Statuti in hmoi casu edit 

et provisi Et postea scitt die Anno & loco supradcis ijdem 

Petrus Woodd & Henric9 Slater colore et ptectu eiusdem 

pcesss iniuste & illicite cepe? de eisdem Johne Bullocke & 

Stepho Bullocke vt composicoem p processs pd suiham decern 

solido^ & sex deniio^ leglis monet Angi contra formam 

Statuti in pliamento tent apud Westhi in Com Midd Anno 
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regni dee dne Rne nunc xviij0 in hmoi casu edit & 

Scaife. provisi. Et vlterius dicunt vt sequitr anglice that 

Robert Rigge ais Skaife drap one of the highe 

Constables for the Hundred of Barkston in Janiiie in the 

fortith yeare of her matf Raigne collected money towardf the 

provision of her highnes Household in beefe and mutton 

amounting to the some of twentie markf or theraboutf and 

never paid it to any prveior so that the countrie was en¬ 

forced to pay it againe in May next followinge: Also in 

the xljth yeare of her m&f Raigne he collected money to¬ 

wards trayninge of the comon Souldiours as of Selbie ffortie 

shilling^ and so of other townes ratably, wher neither such 

exercise followed nor any such chardge was comaunded Also 

he the same yeare altered the rates wch the Councell & 

Justices hadd formerlye taxed vpon e9ie towne and encreased 

his colleccon therin att some one time to the some of thirtie 

poundf or theraboutf, addinge to some one towne xxs and to 

some other xxxs and to all others somewhat either more or 

lesse aboue or vnder the somes aforesaid : And also in the 

xlijth yeare of her ma^ Raigne he levied moe Souldiours for 

Musters then were required, and after by the waie agreed with 

some of them for bribes and turned the men home againe : 

And lastlie the same yeare he collected much money of the 

Countrie as of Selbie iij11 and so ratablye of other townes 

towardf thamendem* of fFriston cawsey, but disbursed litle, 

leaving about iiijh of the labourers wages vnpaid and the 

Waie no better then it was before. 

Wakefeilde. Generalis Sessio pacis tent apud Wake- 

feild die Martis px post festu Epiphanij 

sciit xij° JanQij Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine 

&c xliiij0 coram Jotlne Savile mite Rico Gargrave Rob to 

Swifte Rico Tempest Rado Beeston Robto Kay Jervasio 
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Wirrall Witio Ramsden Jofine Armytage Thoma BeSley 

Thoma Heyber Xpofero Wray Matheo Wentworth & 

Witto Phillipps Afis Justic dee dne Regine ad pacem infra 

Westridd Com Ebo^ conservand necnon ad diQsa felon 

trnsgr & alia malefca infra Westridd Com {M ppetrat 

audiend & terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessioem Jobes Wormall gen Subvic Witii 

Wentworth Af vie Com Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cur ex 

pte diet vie. 

Inquisico capt it>m pro dna Regina p Sacrm WiRi 

Wentworth gen Rici Thornton gen1 Jobis Lyndley gen Witti 

Atkynson gen Caroli Yonge gen2 Thome Barrowes Jacobi 

Remyngton Johis Nelson Jobis Battie Jobis Mawde Thome 

Wikam Johis Watterhouse With ffletcher Thome Baxter 

Nichi Hewett pbo^ & legliu homiri Com pd. 

Kay. Qui dicunt sup sacrm suum qd Ricus Kay Jun 

nup de Wetherbie in Com Ebo§ gen sexto die 

Novembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c 

xliij0 vi et armis &c apud Wetherbie pd in Westridd Com 

pd in et sup Ricu Challenor in pace dei & dee dne Regine 

existen insultu fecit & ipm imprisonavit & maletractavit Ita 

qd de vita sua despabatr et alia enormia ei intulit ad gue 

dampnu ipius Rici Challenor ac contra condicoem recognicois 

p ipm Ricu Kay Jun cognit in Cur Sessios pacis tent apud 

1 Probably Richard Thornton, of Tyresall, in the township of Pudsey, who 
married Elizabeth, daughter of John Hobson. He paid to the subsidy in 1607, 8s. 
on lands valued at ^3. He was the lineal ancestor of Richard Thornton, Recorder 
of Leeds, “whose noble collection of manuscripts,” Thoresby acknowledges to 
have “ been of singular advantage ” to him in his History of Leeds. A pedigree of 
the Thornton family is given by that author on p. 23 of his History. 

Arms—Argent a chevron sable. 

2 Probably Charles Young, of Methley, living 1585 and 1612. He married 
Frances, daughter and sole heir of William Mallet, of Normanton, and entered his 
pedigree at Flower’s and St. George’s Visitations. 

Arms—Argent, on a chief three lions rampant guardant or.—Foster, Visitation 
of Yorkshire, in 158I and 1612, p. 327. 
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Pontefractu vltlo die Octobris A0 regni dee dne Rne xliij0 

ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron & dign suas. Et 

vlterius dicunt qd quidm pons publicus & cois 

Burnesall. scituat sup aquam de Wharffe infra pochiam 

Lynton. de Burnesall in Westridd Com Ebo§ vocat 

Burnesall Bridge et alius pons sup eand aquam 

infra pochiam de Lynton in Westridd Com pd vocat Lynton 

bridge existed in regia via sunt valde ruinosi & in magno 

decasu ob defeu repacois [et] fluctub9 nup quassat adeo vt legei 

dne Regine in sup vel vltra eundem pontem p se vel cum eo^ 

equis aut carriages transire reddire seu laborare sine magno 

vite discrimine & piclo non audent valent aut possunt ad coe 

nocumentu om legeo§; dee dne Regine p trans vel vltra 

pontem pd transeun seu transire vol[entium] Et qd inhabi- 

tantes villa§ & hamlett infra Westridd Com pd pontes itt facere 

reficere repare et . . . debent & sic illu repare & emendare 

consueSunt de tempe cuius contfij memoria hoim non exist. . 

quocies necesse fuit. Et vlterius dicunt qd Wittus 

Crooke. Crooke nup de Bramhopp in Westridd . . Waller 

xvj° die Novembris Anno regni dee dne Eli^e 

Rne &c xliij0 apud Bramhopp pd . . . . Com pd vi & armis 

&c in & sup Robtm Crawdrey in pace dei & dee dne Rne 

existen insultu .... fecit & ipm cum lapidibus9 & alijs armis 

vulneravit & maletractavit Ita qd de vita sua des .... contra 
/V/ 

pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt 

qd Elizabeth Harrison nup .... Crofton in 

Harrison. Com Ebo§ spinster xj° die JanSij Anno regni 

dee dne Rne xliiij0 vi & armis &c apud Neth- 

. ... in pochia de Darton in Westridd Com pd vnu indusiu 

pcij xijd & quedm victualia pcij viijd de bonis & cattallis 

Witti Blackar adtunc extra domu mansionalem dee Witti 

Blackar felonice cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Coron & dign suas. 

plus sequitr in dorso. 

27 
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Blackburne. Et vlterius dicunt qd Robtus Blackburne 

nup de Roodes in pochia de Rothwell in 

Com Ebo^ yom Jolies Blackburne de ead drap & Agnes 

Blackburne nup de ead vid cum alijs malefcorib^ adhuc ignot 

primo die Novembris Anno regni dne Eli^e Rne &c xliij0 vi 

& armis &c apud Roodes pd in Westridd Com pd seipos 

illicite & riottose assemblaverunt & vnaverunt ad pacem dee 
/V ~ 

dne Rne disturband & adtunc in quodm loco illm vocat 

roides more in regia via ibm in & sup quendm Jollem 

Burnell adtunc ppoit Maniij dee dne Rne de Rothwell existed 
/\/* 

in colligend reddit eiusdm dne Rne debit ad festu sci Micllis 

Archi vlt pterit ante diem capcois huius Inquisicois pvt ad 

officiu suum ptinet riottosissime & violenter insultu & afFr 

fecerunt & ipm Jollem Burnell verberaverunt vulneraverunt 

maletractaverunt & tantas minas & oppriobrioss verba 

dederunt eid Johi Burnell vt idem Jolies circa execucoem 

officij sui pd non ausus fuit & alia enormia ei intulerunt non 

modo ad gue dampnu [ipius] Jotlis Burnell verum etiam ad 

manefesta retardacoem dee dne Rne ac contra pacem dee dne 

Rne Coron [& dign suas], Et vlterius dicunt qd 

St yam. Clemens Styam nup de Wynemore infra pochia de 

Thorneover in Com Ebo§ yom xx . . . . Novem- 

bris Anno regni dne nre EE3: nunc Rne &c xliij vi et armis 

&c vi^t cum vno plongo bacculo .... inter horas septimam 

& octavam post meridiem eiusdem diei in regia via inter 

Roundhey & Leedes in Com .... quendm Johem Cloughe 

in pace dei & dee dne Rne adtunc ibm existed insultu fecit 

& ipm verb[eravit] & maletractavit contra pacem dee dne 

Regine Coronam & dign suas. 
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Inquisico siir capt it)m p sacrm Jotlis fflemynge Witti 

Rawson Rofcti Kay gen1 Thome Cave2 Xpoferi. . . Ambrosij 

Bingley Georgij fFurnes Xpoferi Shore Micftis Bentley3 

Thome Marshall Laurencij P . . . Witti Wright Rici Lister 

Wilii Thomplinson & Hugois Chadwicke pbo^; & legliu 

hoTu Com pd Qui dicunt sup sacrm suu qd 

Parkyn. Rofctus pkyn nup de Mortomley4 in Com Ebo§ 

husbandman & Gartruda vxor eius xx . . . die 

Junij Anno regni dne nre Eli^e nunc Rne &c xliij° vi & 

armis &c in vnu Messuag vnu Croft & ter? & tenta eid 

ptinen & spectan iacen & existed in Mortomley pd in 

West? Com pd adtunc existed lifou Tentm Radi Carr manu- 

fort & illicite sup possessioem cuiusdm Thome Carr tunc 

firmarij pd Mess & pmisso^ pd intraverunt & ingressum 

fecerunt & ipm Thomam Carr vi & armis ac manufort & 

illicite tunc inde expulserunt & eiecerunt & pfat Radu Carr 

inde iniuste disseisiverunt & pfatu Radm Carr sic inde dis¬ 

seis’d a pd xxiiij0 die Junij Anno supradco vsq^ diem capcois 

huius inquisicois de pd Mess & pmiss vi & armis & manu¬ 

fort extratenuer & adhuc extratenent in contemptu dee dne 

Regine nunc contra pacem dee dne Rne ac contra formam 

Statuti in pliamento dni Henrici nup Regis Angt sext apud 

Westm in Corn Midd Anno regni sui viij0 tent in hmoi casu 

1 Apparently Robert Kaye, of Wakefield, who entered his pedigree at the 
Visitation, in 1612. He was thrice married, his second wife being Ann, daughter 
of George Firth, of Firth House, parish of Halifax. Non probavit arma.—See 
Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, in 1612, p. 538. 

2 A Thomas Cave was a copyhold tenant of the Rectory Manor of Wakefield, 
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He died in the first year of King James 1.—See 
Taylor, Rectory Manor of Wakefield, Ap. xix. 

3 Of Dewsbury. Michael Bentley, sen., of Dewsbury, was churchwarden 
there, at Easter, 1613. He gave 20s. per annum for the poor, in 1617. This rent 
charge, together with one of 265. 8d., given by Michael Bentley, jun., in 1621, are 
called “ Bentley’s Doles,” and are distributed, at Christmas, by the churchwardens, 
to widows and other poor persons. The two Bentleys also gave some cottages, in 
Dewsbury, to be occupied rent free by poor people.—S.J.C. 

4 In the township and parish of Ecclesfield, upper division of Strafforth and 
Tickhill; six miles from Rotherham. 
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edit & pvisi.1 Et vlterius dicunt qd Thomas 

Elsworth. Elsworth nup de Burt yaites2 in Com Ebo§; 

yom et Rofctus Elsworth nup de ead yom3 4 xx° 

die Decembris Anno regni dee dne Rne xliiij0 vi et armis 

&c apud Burnt Yaite in Westridd Com pd in & sup 

Robtm Pearson & Thomam Atkynson in pace dei & dee 

dne Rne existed insultu & affr fecerunt & ipm verbera- 

verunt vulneraverunt & maletractaverunt ita qd de vita sua 

despabatr Et alia enormia ei intulerunt ad gue dampnu ipius 

RoBti Pearson & Thome Atkynson ac contra pacem dee 

dne Regine Coron & dign suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd cum 

in Statuto in pliamento dni Rici nup regis Angt sedi post 

conquestu apd Westm in Com Midd Anno regni sui quinto 

tent edit inter cetera ordinat sit qd nullus faceret ingressu in 

aliqua terr seu tenta nisi in casu vbi ingressus datr p legem 

& in illo casu non manufort nec cum multitudine gentiu sed 

licit & quieto modo tantu Et si aliquis in contrariu faSet 

& inde debit convictus fSit p imprisonamentu corpis sui 

puniatr & finem ad voluntatem dni Regis faSet pvt in 

eodem Statuto plenius continetr4 Quidam 

Beuley. tamen Johes BeSley nup de Selbie in Com 

Mattison. Ebo^ gen WiBus Mattison nup de Selbie pd 

Ayneley. in Com pd yom Thomas Ayneley nup de 

1 Statute, 8 Hen. vi., c. g.—Against Forcible Entries. “ And, moreover, if any 
person be put out, disseised of any lands or tenements in forcible manner, or put 
out peaceably, and after holden out with strong hand, or, after such entry, any 
feoffment or discontinuance in anywise thereof be made to defraud and take away 
the right of the possessor, that the party grieved in this behalf have Assize of Novel 
Disseisin, or a Writ of Trespass against such disseisor, and if the party grieved 
recover by Assize, or by Action of Trespass, and if it be found by verdict, or in any 
other manner by due form in the law, that the party defendant entered with force 
into the lands and tenements, or them after his entry did hold with force, that the 
plaintiff shall recover his treble damages against the defendant, and, moreover, that 
he make fine and ransom to the King.”—Rastall, Statutes, f. 184, a. 

2 Burnt-Yates, in the township of Hartwith and parish of Kirkby Malzeard, 
lower division of Claro; two and three quarter miles from Ripley. 

3 “ Barbary Elsworth, wief of Robert Elsworth, yeoman,” of the parish of 
Kirkby Malzeard, was returned as a “ Non-communicant,” in 1604.—See Peacock, 
List of Roman Catholics, in 1604, p. 38. 

4 Statute 5 Ric. 11., c. 7. Against Forcible Entries. 
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Tyndall. Selbie pd in Com pd yom Ricus Tyndall 

Thompson, nup de Selbie pd in Com pd yom & Ricus 

Thompson nup de Selbie pd in Com pd yom 

Statutu pd minime ponderan xviip die Aprilis A0 regni dee 

dne Rne xliij0 vi & armis vit* bacculis plongis ferro munit 

gladijs pugionibus et bifurcis in vnu cim cuiusdm Alexri 

Whittinghm de Selbie pd in Com pd gen iacen & existed 

apud Selbie pd in Westridd Com- pd in quod'm loco vocat 

Roker bushes sup possessidem eiusdem Alexri Whittingham 

vbi ingress eis aut eo^ alicui non datr p legem illicite & 

riottose ingressu fecerunt Et in & sup dem Alexrm Whit¬ 

tinghm in pace dei & dee dne Rne circa negotia sua licita in 

ead clausur existed insultu et affr fecerunt & ipm maletracta- 

verunt contra formam Statuti pdei ac contra pacem dee dne 

Rne Corod & digd suas. Et vlterius dicunt 

Birkheade. qd Wiftus Birkheade nup de Leedes in Com 

La ike. Ebo§; gen Thomas Laike nup de Leedf pd 

Power. in Com pd yom Thomas Power nup de 

Hallifax in Com pd yom & Robtus Birk¬ 

heade nup de Leedes pd in Com pd yom xiij0 die 

Novembris Anno regni dne dre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c 

xliij0 vi & armis apud Leedes pd in Com pd in & sup 

Simoem Jackson magnu insultu & affr fecerunt eundemq^ 

Simoem Jackson adtunc & ibm graviter vulneraverunt & 

maletractaverunt Ita qd de vita sua despabatr et alia 

enormia ei intulerunt ad gue dampnu ipius Simonis Jack- 

son ac contra pacem dee dne Regine Coronam & dignitat 

suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Wihus Birkheade 

Birkheade. nup de Leedes in Com Ebo§ gen Thomas 

& al. Laike nup de Leedes in Com pd yom Thomas 

Power nup de Hallifax in Com pd yom & 

Robtus Birkheade nup de Leedes pd in Com pd yom 

agregatf sibi qm plurib9 alijs malefcorib9 & pacis dee dne 

Rne pturbator adhuc ignot riottose routose & modo nove 
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insurreccois in conventiclis illicit modo guerrino arrait vi et 

armis v\^ bacculis ferro munit gladijs & pugionib9 & alijs 

armis tm inyasivis qm defensivis xiij0 die Novembr Anno 

regni dee dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliij0 circa horam 

decimam in nocte eiusd diei apud Leedes pd in Westr Com 

pd sese illicite riottose & routose assemblaverunt congre- 

gaverunt & vnaverunt ad pacem dee dne Rne disturband & 

adtunc ibrn domu mansionalem cuiusdm Edri Savile gen 

riottosissme fregerunt & intraverunt & in & sup Simoem 

Jackson in pace dei & dee dne Rne in ead dom existed 

magnu insultu & aff? fecerunt & ipm Simoem adtunc ifcm 

verberaverunt crudeliter vulneraverunt et graviter male- 

tractaverunt & dem Simdem Jackson Jana Savile vSem dei 

Edri Savile & libos et totam familiam euisd Edri in ead 

domo in pace dei et dee dne Rne existed in corpali timore 

vita^ sua^ posuerunt Ita qd de vit eo^; despabatr & alia 

enormia eis intuler ad gue dampnu ipo^ Edri Savile Sim5is 

Jackson & Jane Savile ac contra formam Statuti in timoi casu 

edit & provisi ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign 

suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Thomas Benkes nup 

Benkes. de Roiston in Com Ebo^; yom xxix° die Decembr 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c 

xliiij0 Ctm cuiusdm Johis Benkes fregit & intravit & in 

& sup Emottam Benkf in pace dei & dee dne Rne existed 

apud Carleton in Com pd insultu & afff fecit eandemq^ 

Emottam adtunc & ibm verberavit vulneravit & maletractavit 

Ita qd de vita sua despabatr & alia enormia ei intulit contra 
/y 

pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. Et 

vlterius dicunt qd Ricus BilclifFe nup de 

Hoilande vpon the hill in Westr Com pd 

yom Thomas Burditt nup de Burthwaite in 

Westridd Corn pd gen Thomas Ellis nup de 

Toppett in Westridd Com pd labourer Thomas 

Ball nup de Burthwaite in Westridd Com pd 

Bilcliffe. 

Burdett. 

Ellis. 

Ball. 

Mylnes. 

Archer. 
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labourer Wittus Mylnes nup de Burthwaite in Westridd 

in Cora pd labourer Briceus Archer nup de Emley in 

Westridd Com pd carpenter & Wittus Addie nup de 

Kexbroughe in Westridd Com pd locksmithe xxxj0 die 

Octobris Anno regni dne nre Elije nunc Rne &c xliij0 circa 

horam duodecimam in nocte eiusdem diei vi & armis vijt 

plongis bacculis gladijs pugionib9 scutis arcub9 et sagittis 

parcum Georgij Savile militis1 vocat Emley pke apud Emley 

in Westridd Com pd fregerunt & intraverunt & duas damas 

iuvenes anglice vocat ffawnes ipius Georgij Savile mitls in dco 

pco adtunc invent illegitime cum quibusdm canib9 leporarijs 

anglice vocat Greyhoundes venat sunt ac damas pd cum 

canib9 pd adtunc & ibm ceperunt occiderunt & asportaverunt 

ad gue dampnu ipius Georgij Savile Et contra pacem dee 

dne Regine nunc Coron et dignitatem suas necnon contra 

formam Statuti in tlmoi casu edit & provisi. 

\_Mem. 11.] 

Wakefeilde. Et vlterius dicunt qd Ricus Bilcliffe nup de 

adhuc. Hoylande vpon the hill in Westridd in Com 

pd yoman Thomas Burdett nup de Burthwaite 

in Westridd in Com pd gen2 fFraunciscus Oglethorpe nup de 

Worlesworth in West? in Com pd gen Matheus Marshe nup 

de Thurstonlande in Westr in Com pd yoman3 et Thomas 

Addie nup de Darton in West? in Com pd labourer sexto 

die Novembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc regine 

&rc xliij0 circa horam terciam in aurora eius- 

Bilcliffe. dem diei vi et armis vi^ plongis bacculis 

Burdett. gladijs pugionib9 scutis arcub9 et sagittis 

1 See Note, p. 216. 

2 Probably Thomas Burdett, of Birthwaite, a younger son of Francis Burdett 
by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Rockley, of Rockley. 

Arms—Paly of six argent and sable, on a bend engrailed gules three martlets 
of the first, a crescent for difference.—Foster, Visitation of Yorkshire, in 158^ and 
1612, p. 338. 

3 A Matthew Marshe, of Thurstonland, was assessed for lands valued at 20s. 
in the Subsidy for 1607. 
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Oglethorpe, pcum Georgij Savile mitis vocat Emley pke1 

M?she. apud Emley in Westr in Com pd fregerunt 

Addie. & intraver & vnam damam anglice a dooe 

ipius Georgij Savile mitls in dco pco adtunc 

depascen invent illigitime cum quibusdm canib9 leporarijs 

anglice vocat greyhoundes venat sunt ac damam pd cum 

canibus pd adtunc & ibm ceperunt occiderunt & aspor- 

taverunt ad gue dampnu ipius Georgij Savile & contra pacem 

dee dne Regine Coron & dign suas necnon contra formam 

Statuti in hmoi casu edit & provisi. Et vlterius 

dicunt qd Robtus Hare nup de Emley in Com 

Ebo^ housewright Jobnes ffawcett nup de ead in 

eod butcher Briceus Archer nup de Whitecrosse 

in Com pd housewright Robtus Scoorer nup de 

Emley pd in Com pd wooddcollier & Xpoferus 

Haighe nup de Emley pd in Com pd Nailor decimo die 

Decembris Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliiij0 

apud Woodhouse in Westridd Com pd duos lepores 

traceaverunt et vestigia eo§; in nive secuti sunt venat sunt et 

occiderunt contra formam Statuti in ftmoi casu antehac edit 

& provisi ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron et dign suas. 

Et vlterius dicunt qd cum Ricus Kighley deputat Batti de 

Wakefeild xiiij0 die Novembr Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Regine &c xiiij0 virtute warran ei diri p Wihm 

Wentworth Af modo vie Ebo§ arrestavit & cepit Annam 

Bateman et earn sub custodia sua huit salvo custodiend 

i About seven miles from Huddersfield. Emley and its park were, for many 
generations, the inheritance of the Fitzwilliam family, until it passed to Thomas 
Soothill by his marriage with Margery, daughter and co-heir of Sir William Fitz¬ 
william. Elizabeth Soothill, daughter and heir to her mother, Margery, married 
Sir Henry Savile, of Thornhill, and so brought Emley to that family. The only 
son of this union, Edward Savile, was of weak intellect, and was declared to be in¬ 
competent to manage his affairs. However, on 28th Sept., 1559, he made a 
settlement of his estates in favour of the male issue of his cousin, Henry Savile, of 
Lupset, under which settlement Sir George Savile, of Barrowby, County Lincoln, 
succeeded to the lordship of Emley, &c. Sir George was made a Baronet on the 
institution of the order in 1611, and was Sheriff of Yorkshire in 1614. His first 
wife was Mary Talbot, daughter of Gilbert, the sixth Earl of Shrewsbury.—See 
Taylor, Rectory Manor of Wakefield, p. 40, et seq. 

Hare. 

Fawcett. 

Archer. 

Scoorer. 
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Bateman Ita qd dcus vie heret corpus dee Anne Bateman 

& al. apud Westm die Sahi px post octavis [sic] sci 

M?tini ad rondend Georgio Savile mi*' & Eliza¬ 

beth vx1 eius1 de ptito tfnsgf postea scilt die & Anno supra- 

dcis apud Wakefeild pd in Westr Com pd Quidam tamen 

Stephus Bateman nup de Wakefeild pd in Com pd yom2 & 

Maria Bateman nup de eadem spinster in & sup dem Ricum 

Kighley in pace dei & dee dne Regine existed insultu & 

affr fecerunt & dcam Annam Bateman violenter extra cus- 

todiam dei Baiii recusserunt & ad largu ire voluntarie 

pmiserunt contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign 

Rooe. suas. Et vlterius dicunt qd Jotlnes Rooe nup de 

Woodthorpe in Com Ebo§ yom & Thomas Rooe 

de ead in Com pd corviser3 decimo die decembris Anno regni 

dee dne Rne xliiij0 apud Brettori in Westr Com pd vnu 

leporem traciaverunt & vestigia eo§ in nive secut sunt venat 

sunt & occider contra formam Statuti in hmoi casu antehac 

edit & pvisi4 ac contra formam Statuti ac pacem dee dne Rne 

Coron & dign suas. 

Leedes. Generalis Sessio Pads tent apud Leedes die 

nitis prox post Ctm Pasche sciit xiij0 die Aprilis 
/^/ ✓—* 

Anno Regni Dne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliiij0 Coram 

Johne Savile vn Baron sccij dne Rne, Thoma ffairfax mite, 

Johne Savile mite, Rico Wortley Rotjto Swifte, Edo Eltoftf 

Rico Tempest Rico Hutton, Rado Beeston, RoBto Kay de 

Wadsome, Thoma Wentworth, Henrico ffarrer, Thoma Bland 

Steplio Procter Johne Armytage Wiffmo Ramsden, Thoma 

1 This lady was the second wife of Sir George Savile, of Lupset and 
Barrowby, and was the daughter of Sir Edward Ascough, of South Kelsey, in 
Lincolnshire. 

2 Thirty-nine years after this date (1640) a Stephen Bateman held copyhold 
land in Wakefield, of the lord of the Rectory Manor there.—See Taylor, Rectory 
Manor of Wakefield, p. 77, and Ap. xxxiv. 

3 Derived, I suppose, from the base Latin corvesarius—a cobbler. 

4 Statute 14 Hen. vm., c. 10. See Note, p. 36. 
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BeSley, Maugero Vauasour, Josia Lambert, Thoma Heiber 

Johne Talbott & Xpofro Wray Aris Justic dee dne Rne ad 

pacem infra Westridd com Ebo§ con^vand necnon ad diQsa 

felon trnsgr, et alia malefca infra Westridd com predict 

ppetrat audiend et terminand assign. 

Ad hanc Sessi5em Jobes Wormatt gen Subvic Witfmi 

Wentworth Af1 vie Com Ebo§ compuit ad intendend Cur ex 

pte dicti vie. 

Veredcum. Inquisico capt ibm pro dna Regina p Sacrum 

Petri Scarbroughe gen Jobis Busbye yom, 

Witimi Wintringbm, Thome ffrankishe, LeoSdi Steile gen, 

Witli Heptonstall, Rici Thornton gen, Micbis Bentley, Jobis 

Dixon, Henric Tilson, Jobis Moises, Henric Nailor, Riei 

Horsfall, Rici Hill & Thome Marshall, probo^ & leglium 

horniu Com pd Qui dicunt sup sacrum 

Ellis. suu qd Humfrus Ellis nup de Bradford in 

Whipped in Com Ebo§ Tailor viij° die Januarij Anno 

Bradford Regni d'ne nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliiij0 

3 da yes. vi & armis &c apud Bradford pd in Westrid 

com predet vn par caligula^ anglice one paire 

of Kersey hoose precij xijd de bonis & cattail Jacobi Clark¬ 

son adtunc it>m invent existen felonice cepit et asportavit 

contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dignitat suas. 

Tyas. Item Vlterius dicunt qd Helena Tyas vxor Nicbi 

Tyas nup de Wragbye in com Ebo§ labourer p 

instigacbem pcuracoem mandatum incitacoem et abbettacoem 

predict Nicbi Tyas viri sui decimo die iScij Anno Regni dne 

nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliiij0 vi et armis &c apud 

Wragbye pd in West? com predet Cim cuiusdem Jobis 

Otley illicite fregit & intravit et adtunc ibm quasdm pticas 

> Father of the great Earl of Strafford, He married Ann, daughter of Robert 
Atkinson, a lawyer, of Stowell, Co. Gloucester, and was created a baronet in 1611. 
He died in 1614. 

Arms—Sable, a chevron between three leopards’ faces or. 
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anglice Quicksettf crescen in eodem Cio ad valenc vjs viijd de 

bonis |M Johis Otley illicite & m.aliciose effodivit anglice 

digged vp & fossat ibm planavit et implevit ac dcas pticas 

anglice the Quicksettf sic evullsas anglice so pulled vpp ex 

malicia sua pcogita et p instigacoem dei Nichi Tyas mariti 

sui cepit et asportavit & easdem pticas cum igne maliciose 

incendit & combussit contra forma statut in hmoi casu edit 

& pvisi1 ac contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. 

Itm Vlterius dicunt qd Ricus Ouldam nup 

Ouldam. de Hooton Robte in Com Ebo§ et Ricus 

Dickonson. Dickonson de eadm in eodem linnen Websters 

xxix0 die iScij Anno Regni dne hire Elizabeth 

dei gra Angi Fraunc et Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c 

xliiij0 apud Dennabye in com pd duos oves precij octo 

solid de bonis & cattaft Xpo^ri Casteven et Jobis Marley de 

Dennabye predet adtunc & ibm invent felonice furat fuer 

Ceperunt et asportaverunt contra pace dee dne Rne Coron & 

dign suas. Itm vlterius dicunt qd Ricus 

Ouldam. Ouldam nup de Hooton Robte in Com Ebo§; 

Dickonson. linen Webster et Ricus Dickonson nup de 

eadem in eodm lynen Webster xxij0 die iftcij 

Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Anglie ffraunc & 

Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c xliiij0 vi et armis &c apud 

Hooton Robte pred in Com predet duos oues precij decern 

solid de bonis & catteR WiRmi Wentworth de Woodhouse 

in com predet armig adtunc et ibm invent felonice furati fuef 

ceperunt et asportaverunt Contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron 

& dign suas. Itm vlterius dicunt qd Jennett 

Wilson. Wilson nup de Haddlesey2 in com Ebo§ spinster 

1 By Stat. 43 Eliz., c. 7, entituled “ An Act to avoid and prevent divers misde¬ 
meanours in lewd and idle persons,” the breaking or cutting any hedge, pales, rails, 
or fence, was made an offence punishable by whipping. This Statute has been 
repealed by 7 and 8, George iv., c. 27. 

a In the parish of Birkin, wapentake of Barkston-Ash, liberty of Pontefract; 
five miles from Selby. 
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Mason. & Elizabeth Mason nup de eadem in eodem Com 

spinster scdo die ffebruarij Anno Regni dne 

nre Elizabeth nunc Rne &c xliiij0 vi & armis &c apud 

Haddlesey predict in Westrid com pred vn bursam 

precij iijd vn cingut anglice a girdle pcij ijd ij° les crosse 

clothes precij vd de bonis et catteft Rici Agland adtunc 

invent existed felonice furat fuef ceper & asportaver 

contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron et dign 

Calbecke. suas. Itm vlterius dicunt qd Rohtus Calbecke 

Cooke. nup de Leedes in Com Ebo^i yoman Wittus 

Bamfurth. Cooke nup de eadm in eodm yohi et Thomas 

Bamfurth nup de Barnesley in Com pred 

yoman vicessimo sexto die Novembr Anno Regni dne nre 

Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xliiij0 apud Barley in com pred 

Clausu cuiusdm Xpojri Lambbe freg?unt & intraverunt, et 

herbam suam ad valenc duodecem denar adtunc & ibm 

invent spolieSunt \sic\ et consump . . . et duos boves coloris 

black precij quinq^ libra^ adtunc & ihm invent ceperunt et 

asportaverunt ad graue dampnu ipius Xpofri Lambe, et 

contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. 

Brads hay. IfM dicunt qd Alicia Bradshay nup de Morton 

bankes in com Ebo§ spinster quinto die feb- 

ruarij Anno Regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa Anglie ffraunc 

& Hibnie Regine fidei defensor &c xliiij0 apud Morton 

banks pred in com pdet one halfe .... haver meale valor 

sex denar de bonis & catteft cuiusdm Johis Shackleton a 

molendino Robti Rushworth . . . . et sine noticia ipius Johis 

adtunc et ibm furat fuit cepit & asportavit Contra pacem 

dee dne Rne Coron & [dign suas]. Itm dicunt 

Brame. qd Johes Brame nup de Leedes in Com Ebo§ 

labourer quarto die ficij Anno Regni dne nre 

[Elizabeth] nunc Regine &c xliiij0 vi et armis &c apud 

Leedes predet in Westrid Com predet vn vestiament angt 

vocat a . . . . precij xijd de bonis & catteh Mathei Hudson 
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felonice furatus fuit cepit & asportavit Contra pacem dee 

[dne] Rne Coron & dign suas. Itm dicunt qd 

Lillie. Henricus Lillie nup de Wilsden in com Ebo§ 

labourer & Wittus L.de Wilsden in Com 

pred labourer sexto die Aprilis Anno regni dne nre Elizabeth 

nunc Rne &c xliiij0 vi & armis apud Bowling pke1 nooke in 

regia via ihm circa horam octavam in nocte eiusdem diei in 

& sup quosdm Thomam Smith & Joftem Smith adtunc ihm 

in pace dei et dee dne Rne existeh magn insultu et affra 

fecerunt & ihm in insidijs iacuer & vt insiderator via§ ihm 

fuer eo animo et ea intencoe ad murdrand pd Thoma & Johem 

vel saltern ad robberand et spoliand eos de bonis suis racoe 

cuius insult ijdem Thomas & Johes grauiter.vulnerat sunt et 

in corpali timore vita§ sua^ posit sunt Ita qd de vitis eo^ 

despabat1' Et insup medietate2 dei Henricus & Witfus fugam 

fecerunt ad loca incognit contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron 

& digh suas. 

Plus sequitr in dorso. 

Item dicunt quod Georgius Pape nup de Leedes in 

Com Ebo§ Clothworker Xpoferus Seed nup de ead in eod 

Waller et Matheus Thompson nup de eadem in Com pred 

Clothworker octavo die Aprilis Anno Regni dne hre Eliza¬ 

beth dei gra Anglie ffrauncie & Hihnie Regine fidei defensor 

&c xliiij0 apud Leedes predet domum mancionalem Alexandr 

ffletcher inter horas decimas & vndecimas in nocte eiusdem 

diei felonice & burglariter fregerunt et intraverunt et novem 

vlnas panni lanei (anglice vocat) neene els of Wollen cloth 

precij.de bonis & catatf Thome Cromocke adtunc 

& it>m invent felonice & burglariter ceperunt et asporta- 

verunt Contra pacem dee dne Regine Coron & dignitatem 

suas. ‘ Itm dicunt qd Georgius Pa[pe] nup de Leedes in 

1 In the parish of Bradford, then in the possession of the Tempest family. 

2 Apparently a clerical error for immediate. 
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Com Ebo§ Clothworker Xpojrus Seed, nup de eadem in Com 

pd waller et Matheus Tho[mpson] nup de eadm in Com 

pred Clothworker xxvjt0 die M?cij Anno Regni dne nre 

Elizabeth dei gfa Angt ff[rauncie] et Hihnie Regine fidei 

defensor &c xliiij0 apud Leedes pred domu mancoalem 

Rohti Cooke de Leedes pd Com pd Ciici1 circa horam 

vndecima in nocte eiusdem diei felonice & burglaritr freger- 

unt et intraverunt.... et dimid modii tritici anglice half a 

bushell of wheat valor sexdecm denar adtunc & ihm invent 

burglariter ceperunt et asportaverunt Contra pacem dee dne 

Rne Coron & dignitatem s[uas]. 

Inquisico Capt similitr ihm p saerm Johis ffalkingham 

af Stephi Morehouse Witimi Atkynson Arthuri . . . Georgij 

Rawden Georgij G . . . man Georgij Laiton Thome Skelton 

Isaac ffoxcrofte Rici Wilkinson Henrici Dickonson Johis 

Haighe Hugonis Currer Wihmi Hargraue & Rohti 

Thompson pbo§ et leglium hoim Com pd. 

Qui dicunt sup saefm suum qd Wihmus Foster nup 

de Bradford in Com Ebo§ blacksmith xxviij0 die nicij [Anno] 

Regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xliiij0 apud Bradford 

predet in Com predet vi et armis &c tres ponder feni anglice 

thre stone of hay precij vjd de bonis & cattail Johis Haldes- 

worth extra Horeu suu felon cepit et asportavit Contra pacem 

dee dne rne Coron et dign suas. If m dicunt qd 

Rigg als Rohtus Rigg ais Scaife nup de Selbye in Westrid 

Scaife. com Ebo§ drap primo die Septembris Anno 

Regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Anglie ffrauncie 

& Hihnie Rne fidei defensor &c xlj° apud Selbye predet vnus 

Captai Constabular wapentagij de Barkston Ashe in Westrid 

i Vicar of Leeds. Instituted 18 Dec., 1590. He was son of William Cooke, 
of Beeston, and was baptized there 23 July, 1550. He acquired some fame as a 
controversial writer. Robert Cooke died 1 January, 1615, and was succeeded in the 
vicarage by his brother, Alexander Cooke. 
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com pred existens, Colore officij sui adtunc ibm extorsive 

iniuste & iniuriose cepit de Alexandro Whittinghm, & alijs 

inhabitantibus vih de Selbye pd quadragint & sex solid monet 

angt ad graue dampnu dcti Alexandri et alio§ dcorum inhabi- 

tancium vili de Selbye predict Contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coron et dign suas. Itm dicunt qd Samuelis Laud 

Laude. nup de ffowbye1 in Com Ebo§ labourer xxviij0 die 

Decembris Anno Regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gfa 

Anglie ffrauncie & Hibnie Rne fidei defensor &c xliiij0 apud 

Preston Jacklin in Com pd duas Ansuras anglice two geese 

precij xcl de bonis et Cattail Cuiusdm Henrici Simpson adtunc 

et ibm invent felonice cepit et asportavit Contra pacem dee 

dne Rne Coron et dignitat suas. PfM dicunt qd 

Rigg als Robtus Rigg afs Scaife nup de Selbye in Westrid 

Scaife. com Ebo§ drap primo die iScij Anno Regni dne 

nre Elizabeth dei gfa Anglie ffraunc & Hibnie 

Regine fidei defensor &c xlj° apud Selby predet vn captai 

constabulaf wapentag de Barkston Ashe existens, colore officij 

sui, extorsive adtunc & ibm iniuriose et iniuste cepit de Johne 

Walkar de Braiton sen tresdecem solid & quatuor denar 

monet anglie, ad graue dampnu ipius Johnis, contra pacem dee 

dne Rne Coron et dignitatem suas. Itm dicunt qd 

Smith. Xpofrus Smith nup de Silesden more in pochia 

de Kildwicke vndecimo die Januarij Anno regni dne 

hre Elizabeth dei gfa anglie ffraunc et Hibnie Regine fidei 

defensor &c xliiij0 apud Vtley2in com predet Clausu cuius- 

dem Wihmi Smith fregit & intravit et quinq^ vlnas panni 

lanei anglice five els of White Carsey valor quatuordecem 

solid de bonis & catteh Jacobi Butterfeild adtunc et ibm 

invent felonice cepit et asportavit Contra pacem dee dne Rne 

1 FolcTby, or Foulby, a hamlet in the township of Sharlestone, and parish of 
Wragby, liberty of Pontefract; five miles from Pontefract. 

2 A hamlet in the township and parish of Keighley, liberty of Staincliffe; one 
mile from Keighley. 
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Coron et dign suas. Itm dicunt qd Alicia Poole 

Poole, nup de Carcrofte1 in com Ebo^ spinster quarto die 

februarij Anno Regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 
rv/* 

Rne &c xliiij0 vi et armis &c, apud Sutton in com pd tres 

eneas Candei anglice dcum thre brasse Candlestickf pcij ijs et 

duas eneas ollas angt two pannes precij viijs de bonis & catteit 

Wiltmi Hall adtunc ibm invent existens felonice cepit et 

asportavit contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron et 

Poole, dignitat suas. Itm dicunt qd Alicia Poole nup de 

Campsall in com Ebo§ spinster sedo die Januarij 

Anno Regni dne nre Elizabetll nunc Rne &c xliiij0 vi & armis 

&c apud Campsall pd in com pd sex ponder lane angt six 

pounds of wooll precij iijs iiijd de bonis & catteti Johis Sampott 

adtunc ibm felonice cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee dne 

Rne Coron et dign suas. Itm dicunt qd Alicia 

Poole. Poole nup de Carcroft in com Ebo§ spinster xxviij0 

die Decembris Anno Regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Rne &c xliiij0 vi & armis &c apud Campsall in com pd vn 

ollam eneam pcij ijs et vn p instrument anglice a paire of pott 

Crookf et duas plateas anglice ij° pewther dishes pcij ijs vjd de 

bonis & catteti Johis Sampott geq felonice extra domu deti 

Johis cepit et asportavit contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron et 

dignit suas. Et vlterius dicunt quod Eliza- 

Newsome. betb Newsome vx Rici Newsome de Sutton in 

com pd labourer xxvjt0 die Decembf anno 

supradco ipam Alicia Poole ad detam feloniam faciend & 

ppetrad incitavit & peuravit contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coron & dign suas. Itm dicunt qd Wittus 

Dawson. Dawson nup de Azerley2 in Com Ebo§ yom et 

Wells Gilbtus Wells nup de eadem in eodem yom et 

vx eius J . . . . vx eius et Elizabeth Horsman nup de 

1 In the township and parish of Owston, liberty of Pontefract; six miles from 
Doncaster. 

2 In the parish of Kirkby Malzeard, lower division of Claro; five miles from 
Ripon. 
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Horsman. eadem in eodem vid cum alijs malefcoribus 

adhuc ignot sese riottose assemblave? & vnaver 

ad pacem dee dne Rne disturband xxvjto die ffebruarij Anno 

Regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc Regine &c xliiij0 vi & armis 

&rc vijt baculis plongis et alijs armis invasivis & defensivis in 

& sup quendm Launcelotu Walton in execucoe processs ei 

difi et in pace dei & dee dne Rne existed insultu et afFra 

fecef & ipum verberaverunt vulneraverunt & maletractaverunt 

Ita qd de vita sua desperabatr contra pacem dee dne Rne 

Coron & dignitatem suas. Itm dicunt qd Beatrix vx Witimi 

Longbothome nup de Altoftf1 in com Ebo^ Mason'quinto 

die iiYcij Anno regni dne fire Elizabeth dei gfa anglie ffraunc 

& Hibnie Rne fidei defensor &c xliiij0 apud Owlton2 in Com 

pd Gardina Cuiusdm Witimi Dobson fregit et intravit et 

diSsas vteaserlias (anglice one & twentye hankes of linnen 

yearne, & six hankes of threed) ad valenc trigint solid de 

bonis et Cattati eiusdm Witimi Dobson adtunc et ibm invent 

felonice cepit et asportavit Contra pacem dee dne Regine 

Coron et dignitatem suas. 

[Mem. 12.] 

Bradford. Generalis Sessio Pacis tent apud Bradford in 

1602. Westridd Com Ebo^ die Jovis sciit primo die 

Julij Anno Regni dne nre Elizabeth nunc 

Regine &c xliiijto Coram Johne Savile mite, Rico Wortley, 

Robto Swifte, Rico Tempest, Rad'o Beeston, Johne Armitage 

Thoma BeSley et Thoma Heiber Afis &c Justic dee dne 

Regine ad pacem infra Westriding Com pd conservandu: 

Necnon ad diuersa felon trnsgf et alia malefca infra Westrid 

com pd perpetrat, audiend et terminand assignat. 

1 In the parish of Normanton, Agbrigg division of Agbrigg and Morley, 
liberty of Pontefract; four miles from Wakefield. 

2 Oulton, in the township of Woodlesford-with-Oulton, and parish of Roth- 
well, Agbrigg division of Agbrigg and Morley, liberty of Pontefract; five miles 
from Wakefield and Leeds. 
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Ad hanc Sessioem Thomas Sherwood deputatus Wittmi 

Wentworth Armig modo Vic Ebo£ Compuit ad intendend 

Cuf ex pte dcti Vic. 

Veredcum. Inquisico Capt ittm pro Dna Regina p Sacrum 

Henrici Malham Ar, Waltri Tempest gen, 

Thome Jackson gen, Anttii Watson gen, Thome Lister gen, 

Wittmi Hargreaves, Wittmi Walkar, Rottti Cooke, Henric 

Teale, Marmaduci Robynson, ffraunc Heaton, ffraunc 

Skirrowe, Wittmi ffange, Thome Brooke, et Joftis Dickson 

yom pboru et leglium homiu Com pd Qui dicunt sup 

Sacrum suum qd cum in Statrt in pliamfc0 dni Rici nup Regis 

Angt scedi post Conquestu apud Westhi in Com Midd Anno 

Regni sui quinto tent edit inter cetera ordinat sit, qd nullus 

facet ingressu in aliqua terr sive tenta nisi in Casu vbi 

ingressus datr p legem & in illo Casu non manuforti nec cu 

multitudine gentiu sed licito & quieto modo tantu: Et si 

aliquis in contrariu fa8et & inde debite convict fuerit p im- 

prisonamentu corpis sui puniat1' & finem ad volutatem dni 

Reg is fac pvt in eod stafco inter alia plenius continetr Quedm 

tamen Brigetta Proctor afs Cordley nup de 

Cordley. Wynterburne1 in Com Ebo^ vx Rici Cordley de 

Bradford in Com pd yom Statum pd minime 

ponderans xxvij0 die Maij Anno Regni dne nre Elij nunc 

Rne &c xliiijto vi & af &c in vn Claum in tenura Radi Rad- 

cliffe gen iacen apud Winterburne pd in Westrid com pd 
A/ 

sup possessioem dne Rne vbi ingressus ei no datr p legem 

fecit ingressu, et fenss circa dctm Clam evulsit et spoliavit in 

dee dne Rne Contemptu ad grue dampnil ipius Radi Rad- 

cliffe ac contra forma Statuti pd. 

Veredcum. Inquisico Capt similiter iBm p saefm JoEis 

Catterall Ar, Jotiis Greene gen, Nielli Saundr- 

i In the township of Flaxby-with-Winterburne, and parish of Gargrave, east 
division and liberty of Staincliffe; seven miles from Skipton. 
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son gen, Johis Thwaites, Jacobi Pasley, Lionett Abson, 

Wiflmi Harrison, Thome Dawson, Rici Cocken, ffraunc 

Lyndley, Thome Elmsall, Radi lies, With Thompson, Johis 

Bradley, et Jacobi West yeohi, probo^ et leglium hominum com 

pd Oui dicunt sup sacrum suu qd Maria vx 

Simpsonn. Robti Simpson de East Ardesley infr Westr 

com Ebo§ husband vicessimo die Maij Anno 

Regni dne nre Eli3 dei gra Anglie ffraunc & hibnie Regine 

fidei defensor &c xliiijt0 et diSsis alijs diebus & vicibus tarn 

antea qum postea fuit & adhuc est cois Rabula (anglice a 

comon scowlde) et qumplurimos dee dne Rne subditos in- 

cesta lingua infamavit et multas obstrectacoes, et iurgia inter 

vicinos suos movit peuravit & excitavit in magna dee dne 

Rne pacf pturbacoem & legu suaru contemptu manifestu ac 

Contra pacem dee dne Rne Coron & dign suas. 

Bower. Et Vlterius dicunt qd Hugo Bower nup de Sheffeild 

in Westr com Ebo§ mercer sedo die Junij Anno 

regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra Anglie ffraunc & Hibnie 

Regine fidei defensor &c xliiijto apud Sheffeild pdict in 

Westrid Com pdict necnon diuersis diebus et temporibus 

tarn antea quam postea fuit et adhuc est Comunis Barrectaton 

et pacis dicte dne Regine perturbator assiduus et publicus : 

Necnon comunis ac turbulentus Calumniator Conviciator, 

pugnator et litium inter vicinos suos seminator, adeo vt 

di9sas liteSj controSsias, discordias, necnon iurgia et pugnas 

adtunc & ibm et alibi in deto Com inter diuersos dee dne 

Rne legeos & subdit iniuste movit peuravit et excitauit In 

magna dee dne Rne pacf pturbacoem : Ac contra forma 

diSso^ ordinacoum ac Stato^ huius Regni Angt in humoi 

casu edit & pvis. 
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- Mauleverer, 83. 
--, Moore, 33 », 83. 
-—--by-Water, no, 149. 
-with-Wildsden, 3g n, 73. 
Allonson, Christopher, 164. 
•-, Isalt, 164. 
Allott, John, iog. 
Almondbury, 186, igi. 
Alwoodley, 184 n. 
Altofts, 225. 
Alured, Ann, 63 n. 
-, Thomas, 63 n, 
Ampleforth, 16, 21. 
Anby, John, 200. 
Anderson, Gilbert, 153. 
Andrewe, John, 62. 
Anger, William, 178. 

Anne, Dorothy, 175 n. 
-, Martin, 175 n. 
Apprentices, Statute of, 24 n, 48 ?i, 128. 
Archer, Briceus, 215, 216. 
Archery, 47 n. 
Ardington see Arthington. 
Arksey, 97. 
Armathwaite, 194 n. 
Armitstead, Christopher, 46. 
-, Elizabeth, 44, 45, 58. 
-, John, 89. 
-, Richard, 49. 
—--, Thomas, 194, 
Armley, 31 n. 
Arms, Armytage, 157 n. 
——, Banke, 152 n. 
-, Burdett, 215 n. 
-, Cartwright, 170 n. 
-, Curwen, 16 n. 
-, Dyneley, ig8 n. 
-, Fairfax, 16 n. 
-, Frank, 184 n. 
-, Gregory, 166 n. 
-, Grice, 188 n. 
-, Grimston, 126 n. 
-, Heber, 172 n. 
-, Keresforth, 158 n. 
-, Lake, 130 n. 
-, Lambert, 172 n. 
-, Lewis, 176 n. 
-, Lvndley, 161 n. 
-, Malham, 152 n. 
-, Marton, 152 n. 
-, Norman, 149 n. 
-, Peck, 127 n. 
-, Ramsden, 164 n. 
-, Redman, 114 11. 
-, Skelton, 194 n. 
-, Swift, 170 n. 
-, Talbot, 177 n. 
-, Tempest, 157 n. 
-, Thornton, 208 n. 
-, Thwaites, 16 n. 
-, Tindall, 175 n. 
-, Vavasour, 180 11. 
-, Wentworth, 218 n. 
-, Wirrall, 158 n. 
-, Young, 208 n. 
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Armytage, Gregory, 157. 
-, John, j.p.,63,71, 99,109,131, 

I45>I52, i57>i64,j72jr75> 
177,182,184,188,194,200, 
208,217,225. 

-, John, 157 n. 
-, John, yeoman, 152. 
Arncliffe, 56. 
Arrowhead-makers, 47 11. 
Arthington, Alice, 184 n. 
-, Christopher, 89. 
-, Cyril, 132, 140. 
-, Robert, 184 n. 
-, Rosamond, 132 it. 
-, Sir William, 132 n. 
Artillery, maintenance of, 47 11. 
Ashburne, Rev. Francis, 188 11. 
-, Isabel, 188 n. 
Ashton, Richard, go. 
-, Samuel, 167. 
-, Thomas, 206. 
Aske, Ellen, 72 n. 
-, Robert, 72 n. 
-, Sir Robert, 1 ft. 
Assault, definition of, 25 n. 
Aston, 71 11, 168. 
Atherton, family of, 157 n. 
Athone, George, 46. 
Atkinson, Ann, 218 n. 
-, Barbary, 54 n. 
-, Francis, 205. 
-, Henry, 44, 142, 153, 183, 185, 

205, 206. 
-, James, 54. 
-, Rev. J. C., 92 11. 
-, Jennetta, 52, 54. 
-, John, 205. 
-, Ralph, 203. 
-, Robert, 203, 218 n. 
-, Thomas, 50, 51, 54 n, 212. 
-, William, 44, 122,142, 208,222. 
Atterton, Richard, 162. 
Attorney of the North, 1, 7, 63 n. [See 

Council of the North.] 
Awdesley, Roger, 34. 
-, Richard, 29. 
Awdistie, Roger, 188. 
Awtie, John, 37. 
Ayndley, Thomas, 136. 
Ayneley, Thomas, 190, 212. 
Ayscough, Sir Edward, 28 11, 217 n. 
-, Elizabeth, 28 n, 217 n. 
Azerley, 224. 

B. 

Badger, 47 n. 
Bailey, Robert, 189, 192. 
Bainbridge, Dionisis, 81. 
-, Francis, 154. 
Baite, Robert, 61. 

Ball, Robert, 65. 
-, Thomas, 214. 
Ballance, Edward, 61. 
Bamforth, Thomas, 94, 98, 220. 
Bank, [Banke, Bankes, Banks,] Henry, 

59, 73, 152. 
-, William, 59. 
-, alias Hoppton, Ann, 51. 
-, Jane, 51. 
-, Richard, 51, 56. 
- Newton, 49, 152 n. 
Barber, Thomas, 194. 
Bar da, 30 n. 
Bar Grange, igo n. 
Barker, Edward, 162. 
-, Isabel, 54. 
-, Thomas, 54. 
-, Thomasine, 55. 
-, William, 54, 108, 123, 126. 
Barkston, 71, 207. 
- Ash, Wapentake of, 222, 223. 
Barley, 63 n, 220. 
Barmby, Thomas, 138. 
Barnby-upon-Dun, 64, 166 n. 
Barne, William, 29. 
Barnham, Stephen, 71 n. 
-, Ursula, 71 n. 
Barnsley, 24, 26, in, 158, 179, i8g, 196. 
-, Old, 35 n. 
-, Sessions held at, 91, 94, 108, 

I57-. 
Barrator, definition of, 32 n. 
Barrowby Grange, 53, no. 
Barrowes, Thomas, 208. 
Barton, Philip, 179 n. 
Barwick, 104. 
•-, Anne, 53. 
-, Francis, 53. 
—-,Jane, 53. 
-, John, 53. 
-, Michael, 53. 
Bastard children, support of, 40 n. 
-, punishment of parents 

of, 40 11. 
Bateman, Anne, 216, 217. 
-, Mary, 217. 
-, Stephen, 217, 217 n. 
Batty, Agnes, 114 n, 116 n. 
-, Anne, 116. 
-, John, 101, 131, 165, 191, 208. 
-, Richard, 114 n, 116 n. 
Baynes, Alicia, 158, 159. 
-, George, 203. 
Baynton, Elizabeth, 166 n. 
-, Henry, 166 n. 
-, William, 156. 
Baxter, John, 197. 
-, Thomas, 67, 107, 149, 166, 280. 
Beane, Jane, 53. 
-, Ralph, 53. 
-, Thomas, 181. 
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Beaumont, Edward, 188 n. 
-, Francis, one of the Judges 

of the King’s Bench, 95. 
-, Margaret, 188 n. 
-, Margerie, 63 11. 
-, Richard, 63 n. 
Becke, Robert, 61. 
Beckfoot, 156 n. 
Beckwith, Elizabeth, 206. 
-, Francis, 205. 
-, Gilbert, 205. 
-, James, 205. 
-, Jane, 53. 
-, Jennetta, 205. 
-, Ursula, 205. 
-, William, 53. 
Beckwithshaw, 51. 
Bedforth, Robert, 29, 136, 178. 
Beeston, 29, 30, 185. 
-, Ralph, j.p., 8, 28, 30, 63, 71, 

80, 145, 164, 172, 184, 194, 
^ 207, 217, 225. 

-, Thomas, 202. 
-, Ann, 202. 
-, Hall, 8 n. 
Beg, license to, 75, 84. 
Beighton, Elizabeth, 176. 
-, John, 176. 
Bellingham, family of, 114. 
Benkes, Emmott, 214. 
* -, John, 92, 194, 214. 
-, Oliver, 68. 
• -, Thomas, 214. 
Benson, John, 36. 
Bentham, 154. 
-, John, 181. 
Bentley, Anthony, 136. 
-, Michael, 33, 64, 101, 149, 211, 

218. 
—-, Michael, sen., his gifts to the 

poor of Dewsbury, 211 n. 
Bentley-with-Arksey, 26, 97, 175. 
- logo Yaite, 129. 
Bentyhaugh, 176. 
Berbex, 64 n. 
Bethmesley, 88 n. 
Beuley see Beverley. 
Beverley, John, igo, 212. 
-, Thomas, j.p., 145, 170, 175, 

177, 184, 188, 200, 208, 
218, 225. 

Bevett, Edward, 183, 191. 
Bickerdike, John, 144. 
Bierley, 73. 
Bilborough, 71 n. 
Bilcliffe, Richard, 214. 
Bilham, 27. 
Bincliffe, Charles, 94. 
Bingley, 62. 
-, Ambrose, 211. 
Binks, John, 160, 178. 

Binns, Edward, no, 136. 
-, Jonas, 131 n. 
-, Mary, 131 n. 
Birkbeck, Thomas, 52. 
Birkby, William, 191. 
Birkhead, Robert, 213. 
-, William, 213. 
Birkin, 67, 137. 
-— church, doing penance in, 121. 
Birks, William, 79, 150. 
Birthwait, 215 n. 
Biskam, William, 58, 144. 
Bissett, 167. 
Blackar, William, 209. 
Blackburn, Agnes, 210. 
-—, John, 210. 
-, Robert, 210. 
-, William, 60, 75, 95, no, 165, 

166, 210. 
Bland, Thomas, j.p., 28, 71, 78, gg, 105, 

109, 131, 145, 164, 172, 175, 
177, 188, 200, 217. 

Bleasdell, Margaret, 54. 
Blubberhouses, 161 n. 
Blundell, John, 36. 
Boies, Ann, 124. 
-, Christopher, 183. 
Bolton, 38 n, 73, 203, 206. 
- Percy, 16 n. 
Booth, John, 103. 
-, Robert, 156. 
Boroughbridge, 53 n. 
Bosvile, Dorothy, 1 n. 
-, Frances, 156 n. 
-, Godfrey, 1 n, 68 n, 146 n, 156 n, 
--—, Mary, 146 n. 
-, William, 61. 
Bothvirley, Alice, 53. 
-, Richard, 53. 
Bower, Edward, 73. 
-, Hugh, 227. 
-, John, 76. 
Bowes, Talbot, 73. 
Bowland, Isabella, 53. 
-, Jennetta, 53. 
-, John, 53. 
---, Robert, 53. 
Bowling, 38 n. 
- with Bolton, 73. 
-Park, 221. 
Bowthwait, 81, 82. 
Bowyers, 47 n. 
Bracewell, 49, 72 n. 
Bradfield, 25, 127, 176. 
Bradford, 5 n, 32, 38, 73, 136, 222. 
-, Alice, 183 n. 
-, Brian, 6 n, 183 n. 
--——, Richard, ig8. 
-, Robert, j.p., 6—15, 28, 43, 63, 

71, 80, 88, 91, 99, 105, iog, 
121, 131. 
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Bradford, Sessions held at, 193, 225. 
-, Stewardship of, 38. 
-, Thomas, 204. 
Bradley, Christopher, 180, 181. 
-John, 81, 99, 109, 131, 171,227. 
-, William, 181. 
Bradshay, Alice, 220. 
Brame, John, 220. 
Bramhope, 31, 3g, 198, 2og. 
Bramley, 160. 
-, John, 206. 
Brampton-en-le-Morthen, 107 n. 
Brandisby, Frances, 54. 
-, Margaret, 54. 
-, Peter, 54. 
Brandon, 8, 29. 
Brastrey Wood, 145. 
Brathwait, Richard, 6. 
Brayton, 76, 223. 
Bread, Assize of, 59 11. 
Breakes, William, 65, 66. 
Brearley, 1 », 28 n, 75, 102. 
Bretherton, see Brotherton. 
Bretton, 158 n, 197, 217. 
Bridforth, see Bradford. 
Bridges, Statute of, 38 «, 74 n. 
Briestwisell, 157. 
Brighouse mill, 68, 160. 
Bright, Henry, 166, 173. 
Brindloss, Alice, 152 n. 
-, Robert, 152 n. 
Brinsley, Gervase, 176. 
-, Jane, 176. 
Brockden, Thomas, 37. 
Brockeen, William, 29. 
Brodley, Francis, 179. 
-, John, 179. 
-, William, 179. 
Brodsworth, gj. 
Bromhead, William, 36, 131. 
Brooke, Brookes, Edward, 165. 
-, Francis, 25. 
-, John, 29, 32, 37, 67, 99, no, 

149, 178, 186, igi. 
-, Richard, 149. 
-, Thomas, 130, 156, 165, 226. 
-, William, 183. 
Brookhouse, 68, 115. 
Brotherton, George, 50, 51. 
-, Richard, 45. 
-, William, 87. 
Brough, Thomas, 185. 
Browne, Anthony, 31. 
-, Christopher, 66. 
-, Elizabeth, 53, 54. 
-, George, 88, 180. 
-, John, 144, 161, 181. 
-, Katherine, 52. 
-, Richard, 54. 
-, Thomas, 52. 
—-, William, 53, 201. 

Buck, Thomas, 52 n. 
Bucktrout, John, 56. 
-, William, 81, 122, 142. 
Buker, Thomas, 61. 
Bullock, John, 206. 
-, Stephen, 206. 
Burd, John, 123, 124. 
Burdett, Francis, 215 n. 
-, Henry, 146 n. 
-, Richard, 146. 
-•, Thomas, 214, 215. 
Burdon, Thomas, 193. 
Burdsall, Ottewell, 63. 
Burleigh, Lord Treasurer, 7 n, 33 n. 
Burnell, John, 210. 
Burnely, William, 107. 
Burneston, Jane, 54. 
-—-, William, 54. 
Burnet, Roland, 183, 198. 
Burnsall bridge, 209. 
Burnt-Yates, 212. 
Burrell, Edward, 144. 
Burrows, Rowland, 101, no, 136. 
Bursedge, 115. 
Burton, 112 n. 
-, Jennetta, 176. 
- Leonard, 54 n. 
-- in Lonsdale, 154. 
-- Salmon, 64, 149 n. 
Busby, John, 218. 
Buslinthorp, 33 n. 
Bussy, John, 99. 
Busterd, William, 123. 
Butterfield, James, 223. 
Bywater, Richard, 204. 
-, Thomas, 204. 

C. 

Cadeby, 67. 
Cailes, 47 n. 
Calbeck, Robert, 220. 
Caley, 198. 
Caligce, 65 n. 
Caliver, 100. 
Calton Hall, 172 n. 
Calvert, David, 160. 
Cattail, Little, 44, 142. 
Campsall, 66, 186, 224. 
Carcroft, 224. 
Cardinall, William, ig, 20. 
Carding, 60. 
Carlcoates, 68, 92. 
Carlingford, Viscount, 170 n. 
Carlton, 29, 203, 214. 
Carsey see Kersey. 
Carr, Ralph, 211. 
-, Richard, 178. 
-, Thomas, 46, 8g, 211. 
Cartwright, William, 170, 173. 
Casson, Henry, 184. 
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Casson, Samuel, 164. 
-, Thomas, 175. 
Casteven see Kesteven. 
Cattail, Little, 44. 142. 
Catterall, Ann, 161 n. 
-, John, 44, 88, no, 203, 226. 
Cattle, Statute of re-selling, 49. 
-, of killing young, 101 n. 
Cave, Christopher, 29, igi, 203. 
-, Ebreus (? Aubrey), 180. 
-, Thomas, 131, 211. 
Cawood, 171. 
Cawsey, 207. 
Cawthorne, 27, 76, 99, 183, 199. 
-■, Elizabeth, 76. 
-, James, 76. 
-, Thomas, g6, 101, 102. 
Cecil, Lord Burleigh, 33 n. 
-, Sir Thomas, 33 n. 
Cervisia, 46, 81. 
Chadwick, Hugh, 211. 
Chaloner, Hugh, 160. 
•-, Richard, 208. 
Chambers, Thomas, 30. 
Chancellor, Lord, Ellesmere, 14 n. 
-, Puckering, 7. 
Chappell, Thomas, 150, 176. 
Charlesworth, Ralph, 195, 196. 
Chase, printer’s, 133 n. 
Chaunce, Thomas, 61. 
Child, John, 175. 
-, Robert, 127. 
Church-bridge, 32 n. 
Church-Fenton, 64, 66 n. 
Clapham, William, 88, 144. 
Clarendon, Lord, 70 11. 
Clarewickmere, 114. 
Clark, Christopher, 205, 206. 
-, Isabella, 205. 
-, Michael, 185. 
-, Thomas, 155. 
-, Thomas, alias Goose, 182. 
Clarkson, James, 218. 
-, John, 62, 177. 
-, Robert, 139. 
--, Thomas, 25, 197, 198. 
Claro, Wapentake of, 50, 72, 143, 153. 
Claxton, Elizabeth, 172 n. 
--, William, 172 11. 
Clay, Elizabeth, 170. 
-, John, 170. 
Clayton, 38 n. 
■-, Daniel, 149 n. 
-, John, 149, 191. 
-, Richard, 99. 
-, Thomas, 2g. 
- Hall, 149 n. 
Cleckheaton, 2g. 
Clifford, Francis, 184, 189, 194, 200. 
-, Fee, 163, 181. 
-, George, 184 n. 

Closh, 47 11. 
Clothiers and Chapmen, Petition of, 133 

n. [See Tentering.] 
Clothmaking, Overseers or Searchers of, 

133 »• 
Clough, John, 210. 
Clowdisley, Richard, 149. 
Clynte, 51, 162. 
-, Christopher, 198. 
-, Janetta, 201. 
-, Richard, 124. 
Coal Mines Regulation Act, 186 n. 
Coates, Ellen, 158 n. 
-, Richard, 87. 
Cocken, Richard, 227. 
Cockcroft, John, 173. 
Cockson, Michael, 173. 
Cold Coniston, 182. 
Colier, Thomas, 35, 43, 106. 
Colledge, Henry, 101, 111. 
Collingham, 186, 195. 
Colville family, 145 n. 
Conigers, 10 n. 
Conisborough, 61, 127, 128. 
Coniston, Abbot’s Garth, 90. 
Conjuration see Witchcraft. 
Constable, High, of Barkston, appro¬ 

priates moneys, 207. 
Cook, Rev. Alexander, 222 n. 
-, Anne, 178. 
-, George, 81, 122. 
-, John, 89. 
-, Robert, 226. 
-, Rev. Robert, 222. 
-, William, 136, 220. 
Cookridge, 33 n. 
Cookson, Henry, 184. 
-, Robert, 95. 
Coolier see Colier. 
Copley, John, 62. 
Copyhold custom, 119 n. 
Cordley, Bridget, 226. [See Proctor.] 
-, Richard, 226. 
Cork, Earl of, 184 n. 
Corker, Elizabeth, 76. 
Coroner, appropriation of wearing- 

apparel by, 65. 
Coroners, Statute of, 64, 65. 
Corvesarius, 217 n. 
Cottinger, 86. 
Cottingley, 33, 69. 
Council of the North, Proceedings in a 

Dispute, 1—22. 
-, Attorney before the, 1, 7,63 n. 
-, Drake’s List of Members of, 

1 n, 19 n, 44 n. 
-, Lord President of, 1 n, 11, 14;/, 

16, 19 n. 
-, Powers of, 1 n, 3, 41. 
-, Secretary to, 20 n. 
Coupland, Frances, 204 n. 
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Coupland, William, 204. 
Coward, Elizabeth, 178. 
-, John, 178. 
-, Thomas, 178. 
-, William, 178. 
Cowick, 16 n, 74 n. 
Cowling, 49. 
--, Peter, 48. 
-, Robert, 37. 
Cowper, John, 68, 136, 158, 159, 160. 
Cowpland see Coupland. 
Crane, Isabel, 54. 
-, Ninian, 54. 
Craven, George, 133, 141. 
-, John, 29. 
-, Richard, 73. 
Crawdrey, Robert, 209. 
Crawshaw, Henry, 178. 
Cridling, 61. 
Croft, Barnard, 186. 
-, Henry, 114 n. 
Crofton, 202, 209. 
Croles see Crowel. 
Cromock, Elizabeth, 173 n. 
-, Thomas, 173, 221. 
Crook, William, 2og. 
Crosland, James, 160. 
-, John, 93. 
-, Thomas, 92, 93, 139. 
Crosley, Jane, 182. 
-, John, 203. 
-, Margaret, 64. 
Crosses, Enactment against destroying, 

147 n. 
Crosthwait, Robert, 80. 
Crowe, William, 122. 
Crowell, George, 29, 132. 
Crudd, William, 160, 188. 
Crumena, 45. 
Cuckoo-bridge, 32 n. 
Cudworth, Richard, 92. 
Cullingworth, Richard, 8, 9. 
Cumberland, Earls of, 184 n. 
Cunny alias Cunnell, Thomas, 174. 
Currer, Curror, Hugh, 152, 222. 
- , William, 88, 152. 
Curwen, Sir Henry, 16 n. 
-, Mabel, 16 n. 
Custos Rotulorum of the West Riding, 

Lord Savile, 14 n. 
Cusworth, Robert, 96, 160. 
Cutler, John, 52 n. 

D. 

Dale, Anthony, 176. 
Dallagill, 206. 
Dallaker, 205 n. 
Dalton, Sir William, 126 n. 
Daniel, John, 162. 
Danser, Anthony, 194. 

Danser, Lawrence, 171. 
Danvers, Catherine, 63 n. 
-, Sir John, 63 n. 
Darcy, Lord, 71, 94, 97, 107. 
-, Sir Arthur, 112 n. 
Darley, 7. 
Darrington, 67. 
Darton, 2og. 
Dawney, Sir John, j.p., 16—20. 
Dawson, Frances, 142 n. 
-, George, 52, 134, 142. 
-, Jo., 136. 
-, John, 64. 
-, Thomas, 227. 
-, William, 128, 224. 
Day ward, 49. 
Dean, Agnes, 181. 
-, Galfrid, 181. 
-, Henry, 187. 
- House, 136. 
-, John, 181. 
-, Susan, 181. 
Dearlove, Alice, 52 n. 
-, Ealste, 52. 
Dearman, William, 151. 
De bene esse, 74 n. 
Deerhayes, 10 n. 
Deerstealers in Beeston Park, 30. 
- Emley Park, 215, 216. 
-Hatfield Chase, 170 n, 

J73* 
-Penigent Hill, 181, 182. 
-Treeton Wood, 168. 
- Wharncliffe Chase, 169. 
De la Pryme’s Hatfield MS., 170 n. 
Demihack, 196. 
Denby, 146. 
Denison, Thomas, 101, 117, 200. 
Dennaby, 219. 
Dent, 90 n, 146. 
Denton, 72. 
Dewe, Robert, 61. 
Dewsbury, 29, 41, 64. 
-, Bentley’s Charities at, 211 it. 
Dickonson, Elizabeth, 56 11. 
-, Henry, 44, 81, 142, 185, 222. 
-, John, 54. 
-, Richard, 219. 
-, William, 56, 102, 103, 118. 
Dickson see Dixon. 
Disseisin, Assize of Novel, 212 n. 
Dixon, John, 33, 152, 180, 218, 226. 
Dobson, William, iog, 225. 
Dobykyn, Launcelot, 178. 
Dodson, Richard, 126. 
Doer, Peter, 70. 
“Doles,” Bentley’s, Dewsbury, 211 n. 
Dolliffe, Robert, 131. 
Doncaster, 23, 71 n, 95, 105, no, 129. 
-, Mayor of, 185 n. 
-, Sessions held at, 23, 126. 
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Doncaster, St. Mary’s Bridge, 129 n. 
Doughtyman, William, 92, 107. 
Dowe, Thomas, 161. 
Dowgill, Henry, 56, 171. 
Downam, John, 144. 
Dowson, see Dawson. 
Dozens, 133 n. 
Dracopp, George, 53. 
Drake, Michael, 157. 
Draughts, 104 n. 
Drew, Edward, Serjeant-at-Law, 95. 
Drighlington, 29. 
Drinkhill, William, 125. 
Drinkswick, 87. 
Duchy Chamber, Court of the, 66. 
Duckett, Sir G. F., Bart., Harwood 

Evidences, 114 n. 
Duckworth, Roger, 127. 
Duffield, Robert, 81, 82. 
Dunkeswick, 1. [See Keswick Dun.] 
Dunwell, Richard, 203. 
Duplodem (duplos, diplois), 65 n. 
Dyneley, John, 31, 39, 40, 64, 198. 
-•, Robert, 198. 
-, William, 31 n. 
Dyson, John, 146. 

E. 

Eamondson or Edmondson, Anne, 55. 
---» Joanna, 55. 
--, William, 55 11. 
Easbie, Christopher, 186. 
Easterbie, Richard, 44. 
Easton, Jane, 54. 
Ecclesall, 70, 73, no. 
Edson, Elizabeth, 52. 
---, John, 52, 94. 
-, Mary, 52. 
Edwards, John, 124. 
Eel-bands, 163. 
Elland, 28 n. 
Eller trees, 197 n. 
Ellesmere, Lord Chancellor, 14 n. 
Ellis, Edward, g6. 
-, Francis, 92, 160. 
-, Gregory, 62. 
--, Humphrey, 218. 
-, John, 191. 
-, Thomas, 47, 214. 
Elmsall, Thomas, 67, 173, 227. 
-- with Eastby, 49. 
Elsack, 88 n, 152 n. 
Elsworth, Barbary, 212 )i. 
-, Robert, 212. 
-, Thomas, 212. 
Eltoft, Edmund, 72, 194, 217. 
Emerson, Anthony, 123. 
Emley, 138, 215, 216. 
Emson, Roger, 135. 
-, William, 61. 

Enchantments see Witchcraft. 
Eryholme, 44 n. 
Essoine, 174 n. 
Estoft, Elizabeth, 28 n. 
-, Thomas, 28 n. 
Estreat, 75 n. 
Evers, Lord, 44 n. 
■-, Muriel, 44 n. 
Ewood, 1 n. 
Eyre, Peter, 168. 
Examinate, 14. 
Exeter, Earl of, 33 n. 

F. 

Fabius Maximus, Quintus, 170 n. 
Fad, g2 n. 
Fadglass, no. 
Fairbarn, Brian, 52. 
Fairfax, Agnes, 72 n. 
-, Lord, 72 n. 
--, Thomas, 72. 
--, Sir Thomas, j.p., 71, 72, 141, 

146, 180, 193, 217. 
-, Sir William, j.p., 16, 20, 71 n, 

72 n. 
Faldshaw, John, 46. 
Falkingham, John, 222. 
Falkner, Alexander, 2g. 
Fall, Thomas, 142, 161. 
Falthwaite, g2 n. 
Fange, William, 226. 
Farnell, 72 n. 
-, Thomas, 149. 
Farnham, 83, 122. 
Farnley, 29. 
Farrand, Richard, 192. 
Farrar, Henry, j.p., 1—15,131, 135, 145, 

i52> x75> x77* i84> x88> 2oo» 
217. 

Farum, Christopher, 61. 
Faucett, Miles, 56. 
Fawcett, John, 216. 
-, Richard, 56, 79. 
Favell, Christopher, 44, 45. 
Fawbarn, John, 109. 
Fearne, Sir John, 20. 
Fell, Thomas, 186. 
Fenton, Church, 66. 
-, North, 146 n. 
-, Little, 148. 
Fentyman, John, 67. 
Fenwick, 79, 150 n. 
Ference, 168. 
Ferrar see Farrar. 
Ferry, Edward, 6r. 
Fielding, Henry, 170 n. 
Fieldhouse, Laurence, 46. 
Firth, Alexander, 139. 
-, Anne, 211 n. 
-, George, 211 n. 
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Firth, Gilbert, 182. 
-, Henry, 135, 136. 
-, Richard, 136. 
-, William, alias Greenwood, 169. 
Fisher, Anthony, 135. 
-, Thomas, 24, 25. 
Fishing out of season, Statute pro¬ 

hibiting, 163 n. 
Fishlake, 6g, 93, 128. 
Fitzwilliam, Margery, 216 11. 
-, Sir William, 216 n. 
Fladder, Katherine, 33 n. 
Flagellandum, 44, 128 «, 133. 
Flather, Christopher, 117. 
Flaxby-with-Winterburne, 226 n. 
Fleming, John, 165, 188, 211. 
Fletcher, Alexander, 221. 
-, William. 107,127,177,186,208. 
Fletchers, 47 n. 
Flockton, Robert, 176. 
Flower, Ann, 28 n. 
-, John, 28 n, 131, 146. 
Fockerby, 176. 
Folifoot, 56. 
Foldby or Foulby, 223 n. 
Forcible entries, Statute against, 190, 

212 11, 226. 
Forest, Jane, 55. 
- Laws, 30 n, 36 n. 
-, Richard, 55. 
Forestalled 102 n. 
Forman, William, 33, 99, 188. 
Foster, Alexander, 127. 
-, John, 96, 176, 185. 
-, William, 136, 185, 222. 
Fountains Abbey, 145 n. 
- Earth, 81, 205. 
- Fell, 154. 
- Hall, 145 n. 
Fourness, George, 127, 149, 185, 197. 
Furnace, George, 92. 
Fox, William, 166. 
Foxcroft, Isaac, 183, 190, 191, 203, 222. 
-, James, 112 n. 
-, Thomas, 190 n. 
Frank, Christopher, 53. 
-, Mary, 52. 
-, Stephen, 33, 64, 185, 194. 
-, Robert, 175, 184. 
Frankish, Thomas, 218. 
Frankland, John, 171. 
-, Richard, 180. 
-, Stephen, 69. 
-, Thomas, 189. 
Frear, Henry, 142. 
Freeman, Thomas, 101. 
Fretwell, Ralph, 92. 
Friston, 207. 
Fuller, Thomas, 127, 128. 
Fulling Mill, Brighouse, 68. 
Furbank, Leonard, 186. 

G. 

Gale, George, 23 n. 
-, Ursula, 23 n. 
Gaming, Statute for punishment of 

illicit, 47 n. 
-, Powers of the Justices to 

suppress, 47 n. 
Garforth, John, 55. 
-, Peter, 201. 
-, William, 197. 
Gargrave, Sir Cotton, 63 11. 
-, Matthew, 76, 77, 78. 
-, Sir Richard, j.p., 23, 63, 71, 

76, 78, 131, 145, 164, 172, 

J75> J77> i84> 188, 207. 
-, Thomas, 63 n. 
Gascoigne, George, ig8. 
-, Henry, 66. 
•- . John, 159. 
-, Marmaduke, ig8 n. 
-, William, 198 n. 
Gawhey (? Galfay) Bridge, 57. 
Gawthorpe, 44 n. 
-, Peter, 163. 
-, Richard, 163. 
Gelsthorpe, 122 n. 
Gelstrope see Gilstripp. 
Gibson, Edward, 81. 
-, Joan, 54. 
-, John, 175. 
-, Margaret, 55. 
-, Richard, 55. 
-, Robert, 87. 
—-, Roger, 54. 
Gill, Henry, 146. 
-, George, 148. 
-, Peter, 171. 
-, Richard, 96. 
-, William, 165. 
Gillkirk, 49. 
Gilstripp, Elizabeth, 53. 
-, Thomas, 53. 
Gisborough, Plague at, 72. 
Gisburne, 4g, 50, 153, 161. 
G . . . man, George, 222. 
Gleadhow, 33. 
Goldsborough, 44 n, 82. 
Gomersall, John, 178. 
Goodrick, Sir Richard, j.p., 44, 72. 
Grace, Pilgrimage of, 72 n. 
Grant, Peter, 37, 105, 106, no, 131. 
Grantham, Catherine, 94 n. 
-, Vincent, 94 n. 
Grave, John, 166. 
-, Laurence, 29. 
Graystock, William, 154, 161, 162. 
Greaves, John, g6. 
Green, Gabriel, 183 11. 
-, George, 127. 
-, John, 183, 226. 
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Green, Richard, 49, 182. 
-, Thomas, 92. 
-, William, go, 92, 146. 
Greenwood, Edward, 201. 
-, Hugh, 194. 
Gregory, 139. 
-, Emma, 63 n. 
-, Francis, 167 n. 
-, John, 63 11. 
-, Gilbert, 167 11. 
-, George, 167 n. 
-, Richard, 166 n, 167. 
-, Roger, 166 n, 167 n. 
-, Thomas, 167. 
-, William, 166, 167 n. 
Greyhounds, Statute against unlawfully 

keeping, 10. 
-, illicit hunting with, 30, 31, 

50, 125, 134, 136, 162, 
185, 215. 

Grice, Charles, 188 n. 
-, Henry, 188. 
-, Judith, 188 n. 
Grimston, Sir Marmaduke, 126, 131, 142, 

145- 
- Garth, 126 n. 
Grindleton, 154. 
Grizlehurst, 152 n. 
Gryman, Wilfrid, 53. 
Gryme, James, 128. 
Guiseley, 35, 197. 
Guns, Statute forbidding to shoot with, 

66 n, 168, ig6. 
Gunthwaite, 1 n, g6, 146 n. 
Guy, Alexander, 154. 
Gymber, 8g. 

H. 

Hackitt, Nicholas, 94. 
Haddlesey, 219 n, 220. 
Hagbutt, 196. 
Haigh, Andrew, 68. 
-, Christopher, 216. 
-, Edward, 151. 
-, John, 92, 185, 222. 
-, William, 115. 
Hailstone, Edward, f.s.a., A Transcript 

of the two earliest known Sessions 
Rolls of the West Riding (1597 to 
1602), 23—227. 

Halberts, 106. 
Haldsworth, George, igo. 
-, Grace, 190. 
-, John, 31, 222. 
Halifax, 37, 147, 150, 211 n. 
-, Sessions at, 5 «, 9, 151. 
Halifax, Petition to Privy Council from, 

70 n. 
-, Great Tithes of, 136 n. 
Hall, Christopher, 194, 200. 

Hall, Mary, 52. 
-, Robert, 136. 
-, Thomas, 160, 164, 178, 181, 200. 
-, William, 52, 80, 81, 203, 224. 
Halleday, Edward, 35. 
Halliley, John, 37. 
-, William, 107, 148. 
Halloway, Frances, 176. 
--, Toby, 176. 
Halton (see Hawton), John, 152, 161, 

180, 183. 
Hame, Richard, 79. 
Hamerton, 89. 
-, Henry, 112 n. 
-, John, 112 n, 177 n. 
-, Margaret, 1x2 n. 
-•, Richard, 112 n. 
-, Sir Stephen, 112 n. 
-, Thomas, 88. 
-•, Ursula, 177 n. 
-, William, 67, 203, 204. 
Hampesthwait, 54 n, 172. 
Hanby, John, 187, 191, 192, 193. 
Hancock, Henry, 188. 
“ Hangman, Robyn,” 195. 
Hanson, John, 99. 
-, Richard, 160. 
Hardcastle, Marmaduke, 188. 
-, Thomas, 138. 
-, Widow, 54. 
Harden, 186. 
Hardesty, Elizabeth, 53. 
-, John, 53. 
-, Richard, 44, 161. 
Harding, 135. 
Hardy, John, 182. 
Hare, Robert, 216. 
- hunting, Statutes prohibiting 

illicit, 10 w, 36 n. [See Grey¬ 
hounds ; Snow.] 

Harepipes, 10 n. 
Hargreaves, Henry, 34. 
---, Stephen, 180. 
-, Thomas, 142. 
-, William, 197, 222, 226. 
Harper, Richard, 160. 
Harris, Agneta, 53. 
-, John, 53. 
Harrison, Anthony, gi, 99. 
-, Edmund, 118. 
-, Elizabeth, 209. 
-, John, 75, 96, 160. 
-, Robert, 64, 166, 200. 
-, Thomas, iog. 
-, William, 227. 
Hartley, Barnard, 88, 152, 180, 183. 
-, William, 161, 185. 
Hartlington, 88 n. 
Harwood, 58, 114 n, 134, 140, 144. 
Hasgillmore, 199. 
Haslam, Ralph, 206. 
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Hastings, Bridget, 71 n. 
-, Sir Francis, 71 n, 72 n. 
-, Henry, Earl of Huntingdon, 

1 n. 
-, Jane, 72 n. 
Hatfield Chase, 168, 173. 
-, Prince Henry of Wales 

at, 170 n. 
Haughton, Francis, 132. 
Haver, 37. 
-meal, 220. 
Hawkswell, 126 n. 
Hawksworth, John, 26. 
-, Richard, 175. 
-, Rosamond, 132 n. 
-, William, 132 n. 
Hawmond, William, 108. 
Hawood, Fabian, 153. 
Haworth, 73. 
- with Oxenhope and Stanbury, 

38 n. 
Hawton, John, 88. 
Hayber see Heber. 
Hayes, Elizabeth, 53. 
-, Robert, 53. 
Haysforth, Thomas, 42. 
Healey, William, 127, 175. 
Heath House, 146. 
Heaton, Francis, 226. 
-, John, 75, 95. 
-, Robert, 202. 
- with Clayton, 73. 
- with Frizinghall, 38 n. 
Hebden, Agnes, 53. 
-, William, 185. 
Heber, Ann, 172 n. 
-, Thomas, j.p., 172, 184, 208, 

218, 225. 
Hellifield, 182. 
- Peel, 112 n. 
Helm, Dorothy, 201. 
-, Richard, 201. 
Hemingway, Matthew, 40. 
•-, Richard, 40. 
-, Robert, 156, 173. 
Hemsworth, Henry, 204. 
-, Margaret, 204 n. 
Heptonstall, 179. 
-William, 173, 218. 
Herdman, Thomas, g8. 
Heskitt, 187. 
Heward, John, 96. 
Hewby, 65. 
He wet, Nicholas, 208. 
Hewthwait, William, 134. 
Heyforth, Thomas, 175, see Haysforth. 
Hickleton, 63 n. 
Hide, William, 206. 
Higginson alias Stocks, Arthur, 169. 
High Sunderland, 131 n. 

Highways, Statute for repair of, 82 
104 n. 

Hildyard, William, J.P., 16—20. 
Hill, Richard, 44, 171, 185, 200, 218. 
-, Thomas, 45, 8g. 
-, William, 44, 81, 122, 142, 161. 
Hillam, 107 n. 
Hinchliffe, Francis, 130. 
—-, Robert, 135, 159. 
Hipperholme, 6g, 156. 
Hirst, Henry, 139. 
-, Isabel, 120. 
-, Nicholas, 120, 136. 
Hobson, Elizabeth, 208 n. 
-, John, 75, 158, 208 n. 
-, Roger, 98. 
-, William, 67, 68, 198. 
Hodge, John, 137. 
Hodgson, John, 52. 
-, Richard, 61. 
-, Thomas, 27, 70. 
Hogley, Richard, 185. 
Hoile see Hoyle. 
Holbeck, 174, 177. 
Hollinghall, no. 
Hollings, Elizabeth, 2. 
-, James, 2—9. 
Holme, 172. 
Holmfirth, 187, 192, 193. 
Holt, Francis, 152 n. 
-, Mary, 152 n. 
Honley, 148. 
Hooton Pagnall, 27, 44 n. 
- Roberts, 219. 
Hopey, Matthew, 32, 33, 34, 35, 43. 
-, Nicholas, 33, 196, 197. 
Hopkinson MSS., 38 n. 
Hopton, Adam, 44, 122. 
•-, Christopher, 31 n. 
-, Ellen, 31 n. 
Horbury, 174. 
- Chapel, 202. 
Horncastle, Robert, 94. 
Horner, Anthony, 91. 
Horsell, Robert, 177. 
Horsfall, Richard, 218. 
Horsforth, 2g. 
Horsman, Anna, 205. 
-, Elizabeth, 224. 
Horton, 29 n, 73. 
-, Great, 38 n. 
-, Little, 38 n. 
- in Ribblesdale, 181. 
Houghton, Great, 92. 
-, Alice, 88 n. 
-, Sir Richard, 88 n. 
-, Richard, 165. 
-, Thomas, 154. 
Howe, John, 200. 
Howley Hall, 14 n. 
Howson, William, 143. 
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Howthwaite, Christopher, 153. 
Hoyland-upon-the-Hill, 214, 215. 
Hoyle, George, 93. 
-, Nathaniel, 113. 
Huddersfield, 39, 139. 
Hudson, James, 94. 
-, John, 69, 101, 156. 
-, Matthew, 220. 
-, Oswald, 199. 
-, Peter, go. 
-, Richard, 47. 
Hue and Cry, 27 n. 
Hull, War-ship supplied by, 70. 
Humberhead bridge, 129. 
Hunsingore, 52 n, 57, 83, 122, 142. 
Hunter, John, 200. 
-, Richard, 37, 109. 
-, Thomas, 74. 
Hunting, Statutes prohibiting illicit, 10, 

30 n, 34 n, 36 n, 168. [See Deer- 
stealers ; Greyhounds ; Harehunt¬ 
ing ; Rabbits; Snow; Spaniels.] 

Huntingdon, Earl of, 1 «, 19 n. 
Hurst, Nicholas, 37. 
Huscroft or Hussicroft, John, 127, 177. 
-, Leonard, 107, 127, 175, 185. 
Hussy, Lord, 1 n. 
Hustler, Arthur, 185. 
-, Christopher, 19, 
Hutchonson, Adam, 27. 
-, Richard, 126. 
Hutton, Sir Richard, j.p., one of the 

Justices of the Common Pleas, 23, 
44, 72, 80, 141, 161, 170, 184, igi, 
194, 200, 217. 

Hyncliffe see Hinchliffe. 

I. 

Ibbotson, Henry, 108. 
-, William, 25. 
Idle, 183. 
lies, Ralph, 99, 165, 227. 
--, William, 198. 
Illingworth, John, 156. 
-, Robert, 136. 
-, William, 196. 
Indusium, 45 n, 209. 
Informers, Statute of, 101 n. 
Ingham, Laurence, 113. 
Ingland, William, 191. 
Ingleby, John, 76, 78. 
Ingrosser, definition of, 46 n. 
Inkersall, Thomas, 192, 193. 
Inman, William, 82. 
Inmate, 86. 
Interula, 34 n. 
Ireton, John, 194 n. 
Ireton, Mary, 194 n. 
Ive-bridge, 32 n. 

J. 

Jackson, Alexander, 117. 
-, Anthony, 61. 
-, Charles, 67, 74. 
--.John, 191. 
-, John, j.p., 63, 71, 109, 145, 

188. 
-, Peter, 203. 
-—, Robert, 65. 
-•, Roger, 138, 141. 
-, Simon, 213, 214. 
-, Thomas, 67, 107, 166, 226. 
-als. Jee, 162. 
Jee, see Jackson. 
Jefferson, William, 185. 
Jeffrey, Widow, a recusant, 53. 
Jenkinson, Arthur, 134. 
-, Edward, 64, 96, 158. 
-, John, 75. 
-, Laurence, 134. 
-, Robert, 155. 
Jennings, James, 107, 175. 
-, Peter, 180. 
Jesuits, Statute against, 112 n. 
-, Receivers of, 113 n. 
Johnson, Christopher, 94. 
-, Frances, 206. 
-, George, 20. 
-, Henry, 131. 
-, John, 123. 
-, Richard, 162. 
-, Simon, 54. 
-, William, 79. 
Jonas, Robert, 136 n. 
Jubb, Robert, 127, 146. 
Jury Panels, 24, 29, 33, 37, 45, 56, 64, 

67, 81, 88, 92, 99, 101, 107, 109, no, 
122, 127, 131, 136, 142,146,149,152, 
156, 138, 160, 161, 163,166,171, 173, 
175, 177, 178, 180, 183,185,188,191, 
194, 197, 200, 203, 208,211,218,222, 
226. 

Justice, impartial administration of, 3. 
Justices of the Peace:— 
-Armitage, John, esq., 63—225. 
-Beeston, Ralph, esq., 29—225. 
-Beverley, Thomas, esq., 145—225. 
-Bland, Thomas, esq., 28—217. 
-Bradford, Robert, esq., 6—131. 
-Darcy, Lord, 71—107. 
-Dawney, Sir John, 16—20. 
-Eltoft, Edmund, esq., 72—217. 
-Fairfax, Sir Thomas, 71—217. 
-, Sir William, 16—20, 72. 
-Farrar, Henry, esq., 1—15, 131— 

217. 
-Gargrave, Sir Richard, 23—207. 
-Goodrick, Richard, esq., 44—72. 
-Heber, Thomas, esq., 172—225. 
-Hillyard, William, esq., 16—20. 
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Justices of the Peace:— 
-Hutton, Richard, esq., 23—217. 
-Jackson, John, esq., 63—188. 
-Kay, Robert, esq., 28—217. 
- Lambert, Josias, esq., 172—218. 
- Lacy, John, esq., 1—15, 28—188. 
-Mallory, John, esq., 121—161. 
-, Sir William, 23—80. 
-Mauleverer, Sir Richard, 23—170. 
-, Sir William, 80. 
-, William, esq., 16—73. 
-Palmes, Francis, esq., 145. 
-Philips, William, esq., 208. 
-Proctor, Sir Stephen, 52—217. 
-Radcliffe, Nicholas, esq., 28. 
-Ramsden, William, esq., 164—217. 
-Rokeby, William, esq., 71—182. 
-Savile, Mr. Serjeant, Baron of the 

Exchequer, 28—217. 
-, Sir John, Baron Savile of 

Pontefract, 14—225. 
-, Sir George, Bart., 28—217. 
-Slingsby, Francis, esq., 57—161. 
-, Henry, esq., 200. 
-Stanley, Peter, esq., 63—175. 
-Swift, Robert, esq., 71 — 225. 
-Talbot, John, esq., 177—218. 
-, Thomas, esq., 72—177 n. 
-Tempest, Richard, esq., 164—225. 
-, Robert, esq., 72—152. 
-Twistleton, George, esq., 63—200. 
-Vavasour, Mauger, esq., 180—218. 
-Wentworth, Matthew, esq., 126— 

208. 
-, Thomas, esq., 63— 

217. 
-, William, esq., 63— 

226. 
-Wirrall, Jervase, esq., 158—208. 
-Wortley, Richard, esq., 71—225. 
-Wray, Christopher, esq., 188—218, 

K. 

Kay, John, 28 n. 
-, Nicholas, 195. 
-, Richard, 195, 208. 
-, Robert, 165, 21m. 
-,-, Constable of Wetherby, 

assault upon, 125, 195. 
->-, J.P., 28, 30, 39, 59, 71, 99, 

131, 145, 152, 164, 172, 
175, 182, 188, 194, 207, 
211 n, 217. 

Keeper at Ardington Warren, assaulted 
by armed trespassers, 132. 

Keerbie, see Kirby. 
Kellingley, 61. 
Kemp, William, 24, 173. 
Kendal, Hugh, 88. 
-, John, 45. 

Keresforth, Thomas, 158. 
Kersey, 69. 133 n, 160, 223. 
- hose, 218. 
Kesteven, Christopher, 2ig. 
Keswick Dun, 2 n, 44, 82. 
Kettlebeck, 181. 
Kettlewell, 47. 
-, Christopher, 159, 171. 
Kexborough, 215. 
Kidcote, the, Malton, 17. 
Kidhall, 104. 
Kighley, 134, 202. 
-, Margaret, 161. 
-, Richard, 216, 217. 
- Whites, 133 n. 
-, William, 161. 
Kildwick, 48, 223. 
- Grange, 181. 
Killingbeck, John, 173. 
-, Robert, 33, 99, 109, 188. 
Kilner, Richard, 162. 
Kimberworth, 108. 
Kippax, 104. 
- Park, 28 n. 
Kirby, 44, 45, 58, 82. 
Kirkby, Marmaduke, 52. 
- Hall, 56 n. 
- Mallamdale, 203, 206. 
- Malzeard, 145 n. 
- Overblow, 53, 82, 124, 201 n. 
- Shire, 205. 
-, South, 67 n. 
Kirkdighton, 83. 
Kirke, Christopher, 33. 
-, Frances, 33 n. 
-, Gilbert, 33 n. 
-, Richard, 136. 
-, Thomas, 33 n. 
Kirklees, 63 n, 157. 
Kirkman, John, 53. 
Kirk Sandal, 94 n. 
Kirkstall, igo. 
Kitchin, Thomas, 197. 
-, William, 179. 
Knaresborough, 23, 53 n, 59, 71, 82. 
-, Sessions held at, 57, 80, 

121, 160. 
-, Mary, 52. 
-—, Peter, 52. 
Knevett, Dionisius, 61. 
Knight, Henry, 63 n, 157 n. 
-, Winifred, 157 n. 
Knight’s Hill, 157 11. 
Knottingley, 61. 
Knowles, Anthony, 177. 
-, George, 54. 
-, James, 154. 
-, Leonard, 154. 
-, Richard, 154. 
-, William, 50, 51. 
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L. 

Laburne, Oswald, 99, 131. 
Lacy, John, 185. 
-, John, j.p., 1—15, 28, 71,131, 172, 

182, 184, 188. 
-, Mary, 1 n. 
Laies, 106. 
Lake, Hugh, 42. 
-, Jane, 42. 
-, John, 130 n. 
-, Lancelot, 130. 
-, Thomas, 213. 
Lamb, Christopher, 220. 
-, William, 202. 
Lambert, General John, 172 n. 
-, George, 161. 
-, Josias, 172, 177, 180, 218. 
Lancaster, Christopher, 171. 
Lanes, The, 184 n. 
Lange, Henry, 42. 
-, Robert, 142. 
Langfellow, John, 173. 
Langfield, Manor of, 112 n. 
Langsett, 115. 
Langton, Robert, 56, 112 n. 
-, Thomas, 148. 
Lascelles, Brian, 158 n. 
-, Catherine, 158 n. 
-, Thomas, 28, 44, 64, 80,88, 91, 

99, 107, 109, 121. 
Laud, Samuel, 223. 
Laughton-en-le-Morthen, 160. 
Laver, River, 57. 
Laverton, 145, 153. 
Lavington, Co. Wilts, 166 n. 
Lawe, Robert, 29. 
Lawkland, Thomas, 152. 
Lawson, John, 154. 
Laycock, Henry, 56, 81, 122, 142. 
-, William, 181. 
Layton, George, no, 177, 188, 203, 222. 
Lea, Henry, 186, 187. 
Leach, John, 6g. 
Leadman’s Aldborough Church, 58 n. 
Leake, John, 128. 
-, Katherine, 128. 
-, Robert, 128. 
Leathley, 161 n. 
Lecke, Thomas, 135, 141. 
Ledg . . . , Thomas, 73. 
Ledsham, 103 n. 
Ledston, 103, 176 n. 
Leeds, 187, 210, 213, 221, 222. 
-, Highways leading to, 104. 
-, Petition to the Privy Council by 

inhabitants of, 70 n. 
-, Richard, 158. 
-, Sessions held at, 28, 33, 39, 62, 

73. 184, 217. 
-, William, 125. 

Lemonpothall, 122. 
Levett, Thomas, 25, 200. 
Levens, 114 n. 
Lewis, Richard, g6, 134, 141, 176, 178. 
Leyland, Henry. 49. 
Lilley, 131 n. 
Lillie, Henry, 221. 
-, Tristram, 183. 
-, William, 221. 
Lindley, 145 n, 149. 
Linen webster, 2ig. 
Linton bridge, 209. 
Lister, Alice, 183 n. 
-, Henry, 152 n. 
-, Isabella, 152 n. 
-, Laurence, 79. 
-, Richard, 101, 165, 188, 211. 
-, Thomas, 88, 180, 183 n, 184, 226. 
-, William, 152 n. 
Littlewood, Robert, 8, 2g, 38. 
Litton, 49. 
-, Samuel, 123. 
Liversedge, 33. 
-, James, 127. 
-.John, 33, 64, 99, 109, 149, 

165, 177- 
Lockhart, J. G., esq., Scott’s Letters to, 

148 n. 
Lofthouse, 2. 
-, Richard, 172. 
Loftus, Eliza, 205. 
-, Francis, 205. 
Logwood or blockwood, Statute for¬ 

bidding dyeing with, 174 n. 
Long, Henry, 79. 
-, Robert, 44, 81, 122, 161, 170. 
Longbothom, Beatrix, 225. 
-, William, 225. 
Longcaster, William, 142. 
Longley, John, 62, 64, 101, 136, 191. 
-Hall, 164 n. 
Lonsdale, Hugh, 152. 
Lord, George, 166. 
Lound, John, 205. 
-, Margaret, 205. 
- Nether, 112 n. 
- Over, 112 n. 
-, William, 205. 
Loversall, 158 n. 
Loynd, George, 90. 
Lupsett, 109, 216, 217 n. 
Lupton, Francis, 181. 
Lyndley, Francis, 227. 
-, John, 44, 81, 122, 161, 170,208. 

[See Lindley.] 

M. 

Mainprise, 180 n. 

Malbourne, Robert, 188. 
Malham, 49, 154. 
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Malham, Henry, 88, 152, 180, 197, 226. 
-, John, 88, 152. 
Mallet, Frances, 208 n. 
-.William, 208 n. 
Mallinson, John, 156. 
Mallory, John, j.p., 121, 141, 161. 
-, Mathew, charges preferred 

against him before 
the Justices of the 
Peace, 8, 10. 

-, -, Obtains a superse¬ 
deas from the 
Council of the 
North, 2, g. 

-, Sir William, J.P., 23, 57, 71, 
80. 

Maltham, see Malham. 
Malting, Statute prohibiting excessive, 

119 n. 
Malton, 17. 
-, New, 20. 
Mandamus, 28 n. 
Mangling, William, 42. 
Mannard, Stephen, 41. 
Manningham, 73. 
-, with Northrop, 38 n. 
Manston, 197. 
Mapples, Thomas, 80. 
Marcianus CElius, 34 n. 
Marley, John, 219. 
-, Richard, 122. 
Marrett Hoile, 113. 
Marris, Nicholas, 24, 25. 
Marryner, Elizabeth, 116. 
Marsden, Christopher, g2, 93. 
-, James, 93. 
-, John, 194. 
-, Peter, 115. 
-, Ralph, 93. 
Marsh, Matthew, 215. 
Marshall, John, 42, 47. 
-.Thomas, 33, 94, 99, no, 172, 

177, 184, 211, 218. 
-, William, 101, 149, 151. 
Marton, 83, 172 n. 
-, Christopher, 152 n. 
-, Lancelot, 152. 
- in Craven, 172 n. 
Mason, Elizabeth, 220. 
Mastiffs, killing, 139, 197. 
Mathew, Richard, 173. 
Matterson, Laurence, 171. 
Mattison, William, igo, 212. 
Mauleverer, Sir Richard, j.p., 23, 43,53, 

72, 80, 121, 141, 161, 170. 
-, William, j.p., 16, 17, 19, 73. 
-, Sir William, j.p., 80. 
Maumet, bringing a, into church, 58. 
Mawde, Anthony, 44. 
-, John, 36, 131, 208. 
Maxwell, Richard, 61. 

Mean, a, 163 n. 
Measse, Barbara, 54. 
-, Marmaduke, 54. 
Melton, 97. 
-, West, 159. 
Merris, Francis, 124, 125. 
Metham, Alexander, 107 n. 
-, Dorothy, 107 n. 
-, Sir Thomas, 119 n. 
Methley, 28 n, 120. 
- Church, penance to be per¬ 

formed in, 121. 
Mexborough, Earl of, 28 n. 
Middleton, 165, 178. 
-, Christopher, 79. 
-, John, 127. 
Midgley, Richard, no, 183, 203. 
Mill, Fulling, 68. 
Mint, Master of the, 23 n. 
Mirfield, 94. 
Mitchell, Agnes, 164. 
-, Christopher, 178. 
-, Elizabeth, 96. 
-, Humphrey, 164. 
-, John, g6, 164. 
-, Mary, 96. 
-, Robert, 63. 
-, Thomas, g6, 150, 151. 
-, William, 163, 164. 
-, Rev. William, 179 n. 
Mittimus, 11. 
Mokeson, Elizabeth, 26. 
-, Thomas, 26, 76. 
Monasteries, suppression of, 1 n. 
Monson, Sir John, 71 n. 
-, Mary, 71 n. 
Moore Allerton, 33 n. [See Allerton.] 
-, John, 149. 
-, Ralph, 150. 
-, Richard, 149. 
More, Robert, 197. 
-, William, 67, 173. 
Morehouse, 202. 
-, Henry, 140, 144. 
•-, Stephen, 149, 222. 
-.William, 115, 116. 
Morewood, Roland, 178. 
Morley, Edward, 173. 
Morrett, Edward, 61. 
Morris, Mary, 138. 
Mortomley, 211. 
Mortonbanks, 220. 
Mortonby, Elizabeth, 76. 
Moseley, Richard, 29. 
-, William, 185. 
- Wood 31 n. 
Moses, Ingram, 81, 149. 
-, John, 218. 
Mote, Robert, 98, 130. 
Mountforth, John, 94. 
Mowbray als. Moberley, Thomas, 103. 

3i 
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Mulward, Anthony, 65. 
Muncaster, John, 123. 
Musgrave, Frances, 130. 
Musters, 204, 207. 
Myers, Edward, 33. 
-, John, 35. 
Mylneburne, Elizabeth, 100. 
-, Henry, 100. 
-, William, 100. 
Mylnes, William, 215. 
Mynskip, 144. 

N. 

Nailor, Henry, 218. 
-, John, 24. 
-, Matthew, 180. 
Needham, Thomas, 49. 
Nelson, Christopher, 203. 
-, Jane, 131 n. 
-, John, 123, 131 n, 208. 
-, Thomas, 203. 
-, William, 185. 
Nelthorpe, William, 203. 
Nesfield, John, 115, 117. 
Nether Lound, Burton, 11277, 114, 116, 

117. 
Netherton, 68. 
Netherwood, Christopher, 54. 
-, Margaret, 54 n. 
Nettleton, Thomas, 178. 
Nevile, William, 77, 78. 
Newby, Ambrose, 146 n. 
-, Cicely, 146 n. 
-, Edward, 64, 146. 
-, Elizabeth, 146 n. 
Newhall, near Elland, 156. 
-Grange, 138, 160. 
Newgrange, 190. 
Newsom, Elizabeth, 224. 
-, Richard, 224. 
Newton, Thomas, 43. 
Nichols, Mary, 93. 
-, Richard, 115. 
Nicholson, Ellen, 52. 
Night, unlawful huntings by, 30;/, 132, 

215. 
Non-communicant, 212 n. 
Norden, Lancelot, 62. 
Norman, George, 64, 149, 175, 188, 200. 
North, Lord President of the, 11, 48. 
-,-Lord Hunting¬ 

don, 1 n, 19 n. 
-,-Lord Sheffield, 

14 n. 
-, King’s Attorney of the, 1 n, 7, 

63 n. [See Council of the 
North.] 

-, Robert, 168. 
Northbierly, 2g. 
Northdighton, 83, 87, 155, 171. 

Northend, Emma, 130 n. 
-, Robert, 130 n. 
North Fenton, 146n. [See Fenton.] 
Northowram, 3g. 
Norton, Richard, iog. 
-, William, 146, 173, 183. 
Nostell, 63 n, 202. 
Nutt, David, 203. 
Nydd, 53 n. 

O. 

Offerton, John, 70. 
Ogden, Thomas, 92, 146, 160. 
Oglethorp, Clement, 146 n. 
-, Elizabeth, 146 n. 
-, Francis, 215. 
Okenshaw, 2g. 
Oldfield, Edward, 156. 
--, William, 202. 
Oldham, Richard, 219. 
Oram see Owrom. 
Osgodcross and Staincross, Wapentake 

of, 72, 204. 
-Bailiff of, 130. 
Ossett, 41, 62, 135, 148. 
Oswy, King of Northumbria, 104 n. 
Otley, 72 n. 
——, Black hill, 198. 
-, John, 218, 219. 
Ouchthorp, 101. 
Oulton, iog, 150 n, 225. 
Overthorpe, 28 n. 
Owrom, Jennet, 54 n. 
-, Robert, 54. 
-, William, 54 11. 
Owston, 179. 
-, Vicars of, 179 n. 
Owthwait, Christopher, 206. 
Oxley, John, 197. 
-, Margaret, 197. 
-, Thomas, 92. 
Oyer and terminer, 1 n, 24 n, 40. 

P. 

Painted faces, unlawfully hunting with, 
30 n. 

Palden, George, 131. 
Paley, Ellen, 206. 
-, Ralph, 205. 
Palliser, Jane, 52. 
-, William, 52. 
Palmes, Francis, J.P., 145. 
Pape, George, 221. 
Park, Peter, 56. 
-, Robert, 62. 
Parker, Jane, 1527/. 
-, Nicholas, 15277. 
-, Richard, 171. 
-, Robert, 25, 166. 
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Parkin, Alice, 93. 
-, Gertrude, 211. 
-, Robert, 211. 
-, Thomas, 107. 
Parkinson, Anthony, 157. 
-, Christopher, 59, 200. 
-, John, 191. 
-, William, 45, 59. 
Parlington, 65. 
Pasley, James, 227. 
-, Laurence, 191. 
Patterick, William, 116. 
Patterickson, Anne, 113, 116. 
-, Francis, 113, 114, 116. 
Pawson, Christopher, 33, 99, 100, no, 

131, 165, 183. 
-, John, 33n. 
Payler, Ann, 1 n. 
-, William, Attorney before the 

Council of the North, 1, 7. 
Peacock, John, 49. 
Peacock’s List of Roman Catholics, 51 

.et seq. 
Pearson, Robert, 212. 
Peasehooks, 123. 
Peck, Jasper, 183. 
-, Nicholas, 183 n. 
-, Richard, 92, 127. 
Peel, Henry, 180. 
- Hellifield, 112 n. 
Penda, King of the Mercians, 104 n. 
Penigent Hill, deerstealing at, 181. 
-Close, 56. 
Penington, John, 64, 107, log, 121, 145, 

161, 166. 
Penistone, 115. 
Penistones, 133 n. 
Percy, Mary, 57 n. 
-, Sir Thomas, 57 n. 
Philips, William, J.P., 208. 
Pickard, Frances, 52. 
-, Thomas, 52. 
Pickfork, 116. 
Pickerel, 163. 
Pigburn, 97. 
Pigot, Amy, 172 n. 
Pilkington, Rosamond, 164 11. 
-, Thomas, 164 n. 
Pinder, Thomas, 146. 
Plmistrata, 115 n. 
Plough-tilth, 104. 
Pollard, Laurence, 156. 
-, William, 29, 37, 76, 156, 165, 

166. 
Pollington, copyhold custom at, 119 11. 
Pompeius Magnus, Cn., 170 n. 
Pontefract, 36, ng, 203. 
-, riot at, 76. 
-, Sessions at, 5 «, 24, 63, 95, 

97, 145, 175, 177, 200, 209. 
Poole, Alice, 224. 

Poole, Thomas, 94. 
Poor, Orders for relief of, 84 -87, 118. 
Poppleton, John, 161. 
Popplewell, Brian, 30. 
Potcrooks, pair of, 224. 
Potter, Ann, 205. 
-, Richard, 205. 
-, Stephen, 123. 
Powell, Francis Sharp, esq., M.P., 29 n. 
Power, Thomas, 213. 
Pratt, William, to be whipped for sheep¬ 

stealing, 79. 
Precept, 28 n. 
Preest, John, 178. 
-, Richard, 186. 
Preston, Arthur, 143. 
-, Great, 204. 
-, Jaglin, 223. 
-} Little, 33 n. 
-, Long go. 
-, William, 88, 153, 162, 180. 
Prince, William, 67, 120, 121. 
Proceedings in a Dispute between the 

Council of the North and certain 
Justices of the West and North 
Ridings, 1—22. [See Council of the 
North.] 

Proctor, Henry, 181. 
-, Humphrey, 144. 
-, Katherine, 181. 
-, Marmaduke, 143. 
-, Richard, 117. 
-, Sir Stephen, j.p., 52, 141, 145, 

161, 170, 175, 177, 180, 205, 
217. 

-, Thomas, 125. 
-, William, 181, 202. 
- als. Cordley, 226. 
Promoter, 142. 
Protection, 174 n. 
Puckering, Sir John, Lord Chancellor, 

7 n. 
Pulleyne, Elizabeth, 53. 
-—, Richard, 124. 
-, Samuel, 53. 
Puritan Vicar of Owston refusing to 

wear the surplice, 179. 

Q. 

Quarmby, 39. 

-- with Lindley, 156 11. 
Quarter Sessions at Halifax, 5 n. 
---New Malton, 19, 20. 

Sessions.] 
Quick, 31. 
Quickset hedges, destroying, 219. 
Quy or Quey, 175 n. 
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R. 

Rabbits, unlawfully hunting, 50, 125, 
136. 

-,-, Statute 
against, ion. 

Rabula, 227. 
Radcliffe, Sir George, 28 n. 
-, Nicholas, j.p., 28. 
Radford, Richard, 193. 
Raikes, Lancelot, 46. 
Ramscar, William, 118. 
Ramsden, Mrs., 87. 
-■, Isabella, 200. 
-, Sir John W., Bart., 164 n. 
-, Robert, 142, 155. 
-, William, j.p., 164, 172, 182, 

184, 188, 194, 200, 208,217. 
-, William, labourer, 200. 
Ranfield, 193. 
Rastrick, 99 n. 
Rating for the Poor, General Compul¬ 

sory, 84 n. 
Rawden, George, 222. 
Rawson, Anthony, 156, 194. 
-, Thomas, 165. 
-, William, 188, 211. 
Raynard, Richard, 67. 
Raynardson, Francis, 52. 
-, Jennetta, 52. 
-, William, 52. 
Rayner, Henry, 99, 109, 146, 178, 184. 
-, Isabella, 138. 
■ -» Joan, 99 n. 
■ -, John, 29, iog, 185. 
-, Richard, 33, 109, 156, 200. 
-, Robert, 138. 
--, William, gg n, 121. 
Rayney, Francis, 176, 203. 
•-, Nicholas, 177. 
Readman see Redman. 
Recusants, 51—56, 91, 112, 114 n, 116, 

122, 132 «, 146 n, ijq. 
-, Statute for punishment of, 

55 #» 91* 
Redhead, Robert, 137. 
Redman, Ann, 114 n, igg n. 
-, Avelyn, 114 n. 
--, Edward, 114 n. 
-, Ellen, 114 n. 
-, Francis, 112 n, 114 n, 116 n. 
-, Isabel, 114 n. 
-, Jeffrey, 114 n. 
-, Rev. John, 112, 113, 116 n. 
--, Margaret, 114 n. 
-, Marmaduke, 114 n, 199 n. 
■ -, Richard, 45. 
-, Robert, 165. 
-, Roger, 199. 
-, Thomas, 112, 114, 11611. 
-, William, 114, 117. 

Regrator, 103 n. 
Remington, 89. 
-, James, 101, 208. 
Reresby, Sir Thomas, j.p., 71, 166. 
Revell, Roland, 76, 173. 
Reynell, Joan, no n. 
Ribston, 44 n, 83. 
Rich, Emery, 178. 
Richardson, George, 198. 
-, John, 138, 181. 
-, William, 81, 122, 161. 
Richmond, plague at, 72, 125 n. 
Rigg als. Skaife, Robert, 156, 207, 222, 

223. 
Rinkilmire, 114. 
Ripley, 52 n, 53 n, 81. 
-, Ralph, 161. 
Ripon, 71. 
Rishworth, John, 92, 175, 178. 
-■, Robert, 43, 200. 
Roakes, William, 123. 
Robert, Henry, 50. 
-, Thomas, 186. 
Roberts, Anthony, 174. 
Robinson, Alexander, 185. 
-, George, 52, 198. 
-, Grace, 52 n. 
-, Isabella, 54. 
-, James, igg. 
-, Leonard, 186, 187. 
-- , Marmaduke, 226. 
-, Robert, igg. 
-, Thomas, iog, no, 198. 
-, William, 33, 176. 
Roch, 204 n. 
Rockley, Elizabeth. 215 11. 
-——, Robert, 215 n. 
Rodley, William, 197. 
Rogues and Vagabonds, Statute for pun¬ 

ishment of, 40 n. 
Roids see Royds. 
Roiston see Royston. 
Rokeby, John, 94 n. 
•-, Mary, 94 n. 
-, Ralph, Serjeant-at-law, 94 n. 
-, William, j.p., 71, 94, 97, 158, 

182. 
Roiston or Rowlston, Silvester, 66, 79. 
Rome, English College in, 112 11. 
Roodes, 210. 
-, Ralph, 98. 
-, William (of Mirfield), 131. 
- als. Siver, William, 191. 
Rooe, John, 217. 
-, Thomas, 153, 217. 
Rookby see Rokeby. 
Roos, Elizabeth, 188 n. 
-, John, 188 n. 
Rotherham, Sessions held at, 25, 96, 

106, 166. 
Rothwell, 33, 101, 210. 
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Roundhay, 210. 
- Grange, 146 n. 
Rowcliffe, 80. 
Rowel, a Carliell, 90. 
Rowley, Henry, 56. 
Royds, William (of Crofton), 131. 
Royston, William, 160, 185. 
Rumney, Thomas, g8. 
Rushworth, Robert, 220. 
Rydall, Wapentake of, 20. 
Ryther, 172. 

S. 

Sale, Thomas, 151. 
Salmon, William, 16, 17, 18. 
-, fishing, 163 n. 
Saltonstall, Mary, 131 n. 
-, Sir Richard, 131 n. 
Sampotl, John, 224. 
Sandall, Great, 134. 
-, Kirk, 94 n. 
Saunderson, Francis, 75. 
-, John, 115. 
-, Nicholas, 96, 226. 
-, Nicholas, f.r.s., 115 n. 
-—-, Robert, 166. 
Savage, Ann, 149 n. 
-, Boniface, 149 n. 
Savile, Cordelius, 64, 107, 167. 
-, Dionise, 40. 
-, Edward, 204, 214, 216. 
-, Elizabeth, 63 n, 217. 
-, Francis (of Lupset), 105, 109. 
-, Henry, 40, 216 n. 
-, Jane, 214. 
-, Joan, 180 n. 
-, John, 33, 98, 101, 119 n, 130, 

156, 180 rt. 
-, John, j.p. (Serjeant-at-law and 

Baron of the Exchequer), 28, 

63, 7L 75> 95> 152, 193. 204> 
217. 

-, Sir George, j.p., 28, 71, 139,145, 
172, 182, 188, 215, 216 n, 217. 

-, Sir Henry, 28 n, 119 n, 216 n. 
-, Sir John, j.p., Custos Rotulorum 

of the West Riding 
(Baron Savile of Pon¬ 
tefract), 14 n. 28, 43, 

63 », 7L 75, 95, 99, 
109, 121, 131, 152, 
164, 172, 177, 182, 
184, 188, 194, 207, 
217, 225. 

-, -, complaint against him 
from the Lord Presi¬ 
dent of the North 
to Lord Chancellor 
Ellesmere, 14 n. 

-, Sir Robert, 28 n. 

Saxton, Anthony, 37, 188, 194. 
-, Laurence, 31. 
-, Stephen, 33. 
-, Thomas, 31. 
Saynter, John, 177. 
Scaife, Francis, 123. 
-, John, 145. 
-, Robert, 156. [See Rigg]. 
Scarborough, Peter, 88, 152, 180, 194, 

218. 
Scawsbie, 97. 
Scold, 87, 124, 146, 164, 177, 181 bis. 
-, a common, 227. 
Scolefield, James, 31. 
-, Jennetta, 156. 
-, William, 31. 
Scoley, Samuel, 171. 
Scooles, Thomas, 204. 
Scoorer, Robert, 216. 
Scott, Dorothea, 54. 
-, Robert, 54. 
-, Sir Walter, Bart., 148 n. 
Screwton, Wilfrid, 142. 
Scriven, 57 n. ' 
Scurr, John, 124. 
Seacroft, 104. 
Secret baptism, 53 n. 
Secretary to Council of the North, g, 

20 n. 
Sedgwick, Susan, 152 n. 
-, William, 152 n. 
Seed, Christopher, 221, 222. 
Selby, 145 n, 159, 191, 207, 213, 222. 
Seminary, priests, 112 n, 113 n. 
Senior, William, 190. 
Serginson, Miles, 48, 49. 
Serjeant-at-law, Edward Drewe, 95. 
-, Hutton, Richard, 44 n. 
-, Rokeby, Ralph, 94 n. 
-, Savile, John, 28 n. 
-, Yelverton, Christopher, 

204. 
Sessions, General, held at Barnsley, 91, 

157- 
-,-, Bradford, 193, 203, 

225. 
-, -, Doncaster, 23, 126. 
-,-, Halifax, 151. 
-,-, Knaresborough, 57, 

80, 121, 160. 
-,-, Leeds, 28, 33, 39, 73, 

184, 217. 
-,-, Pontefract, 63, 97, 

*45» *75> I77> 2°°) 
209. 

-,-, Rotherham, 25, 106, 
166. 

-,-, Settle, 50. 
-,-, Skipton, 50, 88, 151, 

180. 
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Sessions, General, held at Wakefield, 56, 
99, 102, 108, 131, 
172, 182, 188, 207. 

-,-, Wetherby, 43, 141, 
170. 

- Rolls of the West Riding, 
Transcript of the two earliest known 
(1597 to 1602), 23—227. 

Sessions Rolls, Cases and Orders in :— 
-, Abduction, 98. 
-, Affrays, 25, 76, 77, 78, 146, 165, 

167, 213. 
-, Alehouses, disorderly, 27, 59, 118, 

119, 144. 
-,-, keeping contrary to 

Statute, 46, 81. 
-, Armed rioters, assembling of, 114 

bis, 115, 116, 125, 
132, 157,165, 191, 
198, 199, 206, 210, 
213. 

-,-, Breaking into prem¬ 
ises, 191. 

-,-, Destroying proper¬ 
ty, 198. 

-,-, Attack by, 206. 
-, Assaults, 82, 87, 103, 160, 163, 

164, 165, 204. 
-,-, with intent to murder, 

172, 221. 
-, Assessments, 26 bis, 38, 41, 97. 
-,-, refusing to pay, 94, 

106. 
-, Bailiff taking Oath of Supremacy, 

144. 
-,- Deputy sworn, 130. 
-,- of Clifford assaulted, 164. 
-,-, Under, making unlawful 

compositions, 143. 
-, Barratry, 32, 35, 43, 69 bis, 79, 90, 

95, 96, 108, hi, 137 bis, 148, 
172, 183, 187, 192 bis, 199, 227. 

-, Bastardy, 76, 117, 120, 121, 139. 
-, Beg, license to, 75, 84. 
-, Bridges to be repaired, 32 ter, 38 

ter, 57, 73 ter, 74, 97, 105, 129, 
143, 209 bis. 

-, Cattle, re-selling contrary to 
Statute, 49. 

-,-, Killing young, contrary to 
Statute, 101 n. 

-, Children, destitute,to be supported, 
39, 40, 41, 96, 139. 

-, Cloth, dyeing with logwood, 174, 
177, 184. 

-,-, unlawful seizure of, by 
Searchers, 140. 

-, Constables, appointed, 27, 58, 145. 
-,-, failing to elect, 87. 
-,-, non-appearance of, at 

Sessions, 50. 

Sessions Rolls, Cases and Orders in:— 
-, Constables, refusing to serve, 140, 

144. 
-, High Constables, assault upon, 

204. 
-,-, discharged, 80, 

98, 130. 
-,-, refusing to 

serve, 47, 98. 
-,-, appropriation 

of moneys by, 
207,222, 223. 

-, Coroner, appropriation of wearing 
apparel from a dead body, by a, 

65- 
-, Crops, trampling upon and des¬ 

troying growing, 90, 159, 
220. 

-,-, hunting in, 34, 35. 
-, Custody, escaping from, 67, 75, 

I5U 153* 
——-,-, assisting to escape from, 

i53» 159- 
-, Deerstealing, 30, 168, 169, 170 n, 

173, 181, 215, 216. 
-, Extorting money, by false process, 

66, 126, 137, 
192. 

-,-, by informers, 
102 bis, 165, 
189, 203, 206. 

-, False news, publishing, 98. 
-, Fences destroying, 8g, 219, 226. 
-, Fishing, illegal, 163. 
-, Forestalling, 102, 103. 
-, Forcible entries, 190, 191, 211, 212, 

213, 214, 226. 
-, Gaming houses, 47, 60, 62. 
-, Good behaviour, recognizances for, 

78, 79 bis, 191. 
-,- -, warrant for, 27,41, 

43, 98, 106, 126. 
-, Gun-shooting, contrary to Statute, 

66, 155, 168, 196. 
-, Hares, tracing, in the snow, 36, 51, 

87, 216, 217. 
-, Halberts provided for Wakefield, 

106. 
-, Harbouring felons, 87, 190,193 bis. 
-, Highways to be repaired, 36, 82 

ter, 83 ter, 104, 105, no, 119, 
129 ter, 130. 

-, House, breaking into, 176, 182, 
183. 

-,-, riotously breaking into, 
150, 201, 214. 

-,-, setting fire to, 149. 
-, Hunting, illicit, 30, 31, 35, 36, 50, 

5i, s7> I25> I34> i35» j36, 140, 
162, 168, 169, 170, 173,181,185, 
215, 216, 217. 
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Sessions Rolls, Cases and Orders in :— 
-, Immorality, 93. 
-, Ingrossing grain, contrary to 

Statute, 46, 48, 60, 61 ter, 63, 66, 
103, hi, 203, 206. 

-, Killing dogs, 139, 197. 
-, Larceny, stealing a cloak, 30. 
-,-, a cow, 31 bis. 
-,-, a piece of woollen cloth, 

32. 
-,-, two shirts, 34. 
-,-, eightellsof blackwoollen 

cloth, 35. 
-,-, sheaves of white wheat, 

37- 
-,-, a linen sheet, 45. 
-,-, under-garments, 45. 
-,-, sheep, 56, 64, 68, 79, 89, 

128, 151, 154, 178, 219 
bis. 

-,-, clothes from a drowned 
person, 65. 

-,-, a black cow, 68, 134, 167. 
-,-, kersey, 69, 160, 186, 223. 
-,-, wearing apparel, go, 135, 

218. 
-,-, oats, 92, 113. 
-,-, grey horse, 108,127,139, 

186. 
-,-, chickens, 118. 
-,-, -, candlestick, & 

cloth, 128. 
-,-, a bow and pair of racks, 

133- 
-,-•, a dun-colouredhorse, 135. 
-,-, tallow, 135. 
-,-, a silver spoon, 138. 
-,-, fowls and geese, 138. 
-,-, wool, 138, 224. 
-,-, petty, 141. 
-,-, pieces of sawn timber, 

148. 
-,-, a hat, 148. 
-,-, sacks and sheets, 153. 
-,-, bullock, 154. 
-,-, sacks and linen sheet, 

161, 162. 
-,-, why-calves, 175. 
-,-, a goose, 176. 
-,-, wood from fences, 182. 
-,-, harden sheets, 186. 
-,-, barley, 186. 
-,-. rye, 190. 
-,-, horse, 193 bis. 
-,-, breaking into dovecot, 

197. 
-,-, wheat and rye, 201. 
-,-, limestone, 201. 
-,-, wheat, 202. 
-,-, surplice, &c., from Hor- 

bury Church, 202. 

Sessions Rolls, Cases and Orders in:— 
-,-, apparel and edibles, 209. 
-,-, quickset hedges, 219. 
-,-, purse and girdle, 220. 
-,-, black oxen, 220. 
-,-, haver-meal, 220. 
-,-, woollen cloth, 221. 
-,-, wheat, 222. 
-,-, hay, 222. 
-,-, geese, 223. 
-,-, candlesticks, 224. 
-,-, pot-crooks and pewter 

dishes, 224. 
-,-, thread and yarn, 225. 
-, Litigious behaviour, 41, 79. 
-, Malting, excessive, 120. 
-, Maumet, bringing a, into church, 

58. 
-, Murder, 100. 
-, Overseers Sworn, 58. 
-, Plague, relief of those visited with 

the, 72. 
-, Poor, relief of the, 72, 75, 76, 84, 

85, 86, 96, 97, 105, 118. 
-, Prisoners, allowing, to escape from 

custody, 75, 95, 187. 
-,-, attempting to rescue, 

146, 151. 
-,-, allowance for keeping, 

75- 
-, Quarrel composed, 139. 
-, Rape, 156. 
-, Recusancy, 51—56, 91, 122. 
-, Regrating, 103, in. 
-, Rights of way, obstructing, 142. 
-, Roads, non-repair of, 82 ter, 83 ter. 
-, Rogues, harbouring, 75, 118, 139. 
-, Statute against rogues and vaga¬ 

bonds to be proclaimed, 74. 
-, Sacraments administered contrary 

to Act of Uniformity, 179. 
-, Searcher altering Assize of Tentor, 

133- 
-, Seminary priest denounced, 112. 
-, Soldiers, relief of sick and maimed, 

42, 80, 98, 141. 
-, Stocks, to be set in the, 76, 105, 

118. 
-, Suits to be stayed, 26, 40. 
-, Trades, following, contrary to 

Statute, 23, 24, 25, 50, 128, 159, 
171, 196, 203. 

-, Trees, splitting and taking away, 
197. 

-, Turves, cutting, 199. 
-, War-ship, raising a, 70—72. 
-, Watch, strangers refusing to sur¬ 

render to the night, 49, 194. 
-, Watch and ward, 125. 
-, Warrant, non-execution of, 76,95, 

121, 126. 
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Sessions Rolls, Cases and Orders in:— 
——, Warrant, preventing execution of, 

125. 
-, Warrant to keep the peace, 42 bis, 

143- 
-, Whipped, ordered to be, 44, 45, 58 

bis, 76, 79, 105, 128, 130, 133, 
141, 218. 

-, Witchcraft, jg, 147. 
-, Wounding and maltreating, 29, 

33. 34. 67, 70, 82, 89, 93, 94, 
108, no, 117, 123, 124 ter, 127, 
132 bis, 146, 150, 155, 157, 164, 
165, 167, 169, 171, 172,174,176, 
177, 178, 179 bis, 181 ter, 182, 
183, 185, 189, 195 ter, 202 bis, 
206, 209, 210 bis, 212, 213 bis, 
214 bis, 225. 

Sexkar, Edward, iog. 
Shackleton, John, 152, 220. 
Shann, John, 187. 
Sharay, Ann, 54. 
Sharp, Christopher, 29 n. 
-, George, 75. 
-, John, 29. 
-, Mary, 117. 
-, Samuel, 29. 
-, Robert, 29. 
Shaw [Shoer, Shoew, Shore], Alvered, 

96. 
-, Christopher, 127, 211. 
—, Gregory, 105. 
-, John, 132. 
-, Peter, 30, 132. 
-, Richard, 173. 
-, William, 198. 
-, alias Revill, Rowland, 76. 
Sheepstealing, 56, 64, 68, 79, 89, 128, 

151, 154, 178, 219. 
-, to be whipped for, 130. 
Sheffield, 167, 227. 
-, Cecily, 161 n. 
-, George, 161 n. 
Shelf, 29, 136 n. 
Shelley, 29. 
Shepherd, Barnaby, 146. 
-, Galfrid, 62. 
-, George, 183. 
-, John, 52. 
-, Katherine, 52. 
-, William, 67, 107, 127. 
Sherburn, 123. 
Sheregrinder, 62. 
Sheriffs, High, see Yorkshire. 
-, duties of, 28 n. 
Sherwood, Thomas, 226. 
Shibden, 92 n. 
Shillit.., William, 177. 
Shipley, 73. 
Ships of War, contributions to raise, 70. 
Shirlock, Anthony, 132. 

Shirtcliffe, John, 175. 
Shower, alias Smith, Baldwin, 61. 
Shrewsbury, Earl of, 28 n, 216 n. 
Shropshire Word-Book, G. F. Jackson’s 

186 n. 
Shutt, Christopher, 54. 
-, Dorothy, 54. 
Shuttleworth, Thomas, 177. 
Sidbury, John, 158. 
Siddall, iog n. 
Sidgwick, James, 46. 
Sikes, Christopher, 186. 
-, Isabel, 139. 
-, Matthew, 43. 
-, William, 139. 
Silkston, 92 n, g6. 
Silsbridge, 32 n. 
Silsden, 180, 223. 
Silverwood, Richard, 128. 
Simpson, Henry, 223. 
-, James, 53. 
-, Mary, 227. 
-, Richard, 79, 185 n. 
-, Robert, 227. 
-, William, no, 185, 194. 
Sisson, George, 102. 
Sizey, Isabella, 53. 
-, John, 53. 
Skelgate, 53 n. 
Skelton, Thomas, 194, 222. 
Skiers, g4 n. 
-, Thomas, 96, 158. 
Skipton, 46, 91, 155, 164. 
-, Sessions at, 50, 88, 151, 180. 
Skirack, Wapentake of, 71, 72, 187,204?* 
Skirray, Skurowe, see Skirrow. 
Skirrow, Francis, 64, 158, 185, 226. 
Skowthorpe, 151. 
Slack, Robert, 158. 
Slater, Christopher, 79, 93. 
-, Henry, 206. 
-, Thomas, 6g. 
Sleeman, Slyman, John, 92, 166. 
Slingsby, Sir Francis, J.P., 57, 161. 
-, Henry, J.P., 200. 
Smith, Ann, 54. 
———, Anthony, 45. 
-, Christopher, 223. 
-, Henry, 42. 
-, Hugh, 61. 
-, Jervase, 146, 158, 184, 194. 
-, John, 176, 221. 
-, Robert, 64, 131. 
-, Thomas, 56, no, 197, 221. 
-, William, 185, 223. 
Smithson, James, 54. 
-, Jennetta, 54. 
-, John, 33, 99, 146. 
-, Margaret, 54. 
Snaith, 7411. 
-, Soke of, 97, 119. 
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Snawe, Richard, 172. 
-, William, 144. 
Snell, Hugh, 106, no. 
Snow, tracing hares in the, 36, 51, 87, 

216, 217. 
-, Statute prohibit¬ 

ing, 36 n. 
Snowdon, Lower, 122 77. 
-, Upper, 122 n. 
Soldiers and Mariners, relief of maimed, 

42, 79, 98, 140. 
-, Statute for, 42 n, 

141 n. 
-, Treasurer for, 42, 

63 n, 131 n, 140, 
172 n. 

Somerscales, Katherine, 48. 
-, Robert, 48. 
Somester, Thomas, 188. 
Soothill, 41. 
-, Elizabeth, 216 77. 
-, John, 64. 
-, Thomas, 216 77. 
Sorcery, see Witchcraft. 
Southowrom, 40. 
Sowden, George, 198. 
Sowerby, 75, 113, i$j. 
Spaniels, 34, 35. 
-, Statute prohibiting illicit hunt¬ 

ing with, 34 77. 

Spanish Invasion, threatened, 70 n. 
Spink, Alice, 149 n. 
-, Thomas, 149 n. 
Spittlehurst, alias Steel, Henry, 167. 
Spofforth, 83, 87. 
-, Deputy-Bailiff of, 126. 
Sprotborough 128. 
Sprott, John, 98. 
Stagner, William, 113, 116. 
Stainburn, 201. 
Staincliffe Wapentake of, 47, 50, 72. 
Staincross, Wapentake of, 26, 71. 
Stanhope, Edward, 71. 
-, Walter, 178, 194. 
Stanley, 6 m, 37, 43, 67, 105, 189. 
-, Homble Jomble Close, 135. 
-, Peter, j.p., 63, 71, 78, 91, 97, 

145, 175- 
-, Sir Hastings, 63 n. 
Stansfield, Richard, 147. 
Stanyford,a/ms Staniforth, Rev. Richard, 

179* 
Stapleton, Robert, 198 n. 
Star Chamber, 7, 25. 
Stark, George, 61. 
Statutes:— 
-Alehouses, conduct of, 46 n. 
-Apprentices, of, 24n, 48 77, 128. 
-Artillery, maintenance of, 47 n. 
-Bridges, for repair of, 38 n, 7411. 
-Cattle, of re-selling, 49 n. 

Statutes: 
-Cattle, of killing young, 101 n. 
-Cloth, tentering, 133 n. 
-Dyeing with logwood, to prohibit, 

174 n, 177. 
-Fishing out of season, 163 77. 
-Forcible entries, against, 190, 21277, 

226. 
-Gaming, against illicit, 47 n. 
-Gun-shooting, to prohibit, 66 n, 168, 

196. 
-Hedges, against destroying, 2197*. 
-Highways, for repair of, 82 n, 10477. 
-Hunting, to prohibit illicit, 10, 3077, 

3477, 3677, 168, 216, 217. 
-Informers, of, 10177. 

-Ingrossing, against, 46. 
-Jesuits, against, 11277. 

-, Receivers of, 113 n. 
-Malting, against excessive, 119 n. 
-Oath of Supremacy, enjoining the, 

144 77. 

-Oyer and terminer, 24 77. 

-Poor, for relief of, 40 n, 118 77. 

-Rape, for punishment of, 156 77. 

-Recusancy, fines imposed for pun¬ 
ishment of, 55 77. 

-Soldiers and Mariners, for relief of, 
42 77, 14177. 

-Uniformity, of, 17977. 
-Watch, of keeping the, 49 n, 194 n. 
-Witchcraft, against, 79 77, 147 77, 

148 77. 

Staveley, 55. 
Staynes, William, 203. 
St. Dunstan’s-in-the-West, London, 

burials in, 2877, 4477, 6377. 
Stead, James, 56, 142. 
Steele, Henry, 81, 167. 
-, Leonard, 149, 218. 
Steeton, 16 77. 

Stickhill, Co. Warwick, 167 n. 
Stirke, George, 123. 
Stirton, 65. 
- with Thorolby, 45. 
Stockdale, Richard, 46. 
Stockes, Stokes, John, 92, 101, 105, 109. 
Stocks, to be set in the, 76, 105, 118. 
Stockwith, Co. Lincoln, 16777. 

Storrie, John, 52. 
Storthes, Alexander, 157. 
St. Quintin, Margery, 4477. 
-, Sir William, 4477. 

Strafford, Earl of, 6377, 21877. 
-,-, Letters of, 14 n. 
Strafforth, 98. 
-, High Constable of, 130. 
-, Bailiff of, 26. 
- and Tickhill, Wapentake of, 

71, 72. 

32 
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Strangers passing in the night, to be 
arrested, 49 n, 194 n. 

Stranguishe, Katherine, 53. 
Street, Stephen, 138. 
Streetthorpe, 71 n. 
Strelley, Jervase, 70. 
Strike, a, 186 n. 
Stringar, Thomas, 130. 
Stringers, 47 n. 
Stroke or strike, 186 n. 
Stubley, John, 99. 
Studley, 23 n. 
Styam, Clemens, 210. 
Subsidy, 215 n. 
Subvicecomes, see Yorkshire. 
Sugden, Allan, 67, 177. 
-, Bridget, 177. 
Sumpster, William, 123. 
Sunderland, Richard, 131, 178. 
Supersedeas, 2 n, 14, 21, 41, 43. 
Supremacy, Oath of, 144 n. 
Surbatt, Margaret, 98. 
Surcease, 139. 
Surplice, refusing to wear, 179. 
Suthill, see Soothill. 
Suttle, Arthur, 171. 
-, George, 54. 
Sutton, 224. 
-, Robert, 161. 
Swath, William, 173, 197. 
Swawden see Snowdon. 
Swetton, 153 n. 
Swier, Henry, 88, 152. 
--, John, go. 
Swift, Barnham, 170 n. 
-, Leonard, 178. 
-, Mary, 170 n. 
-, Sir Robert, j.p., High Sheriff of 

Yorkshire, 71, 126, 170, 173, 
178, 188, 194, 200, 207, 217, 
225. 

Swillington bridge, 105. 
Swynden, John, 127. 

T. 

Taberna, 81. 
Tadcaster, 63. 
- Bridge, 143. 
Tailboys, 6. 
Tailor, Edward, 32, 35, iog, no. 
-, Henry, 53. 
-, James, 148. 
-, John, 66. 
-, Mary, 53. 
-, Ralph, 205. 
-, Robert, 56, 122, 134, 142. 
Talbot, Edward, 71, 76, 78. 
-, John, j.p., 177,180,194, 200, 218. 
-, Mary, 28 n, 216 n. 
-, Thomas, j.p., 72, 177 tt. 

Tasker, Richard, 66. 
Tatefield, 142. 
Tatham, Robert, 199. 
Tattersall, Tettersall, Martin, 158. 
-, Thomas, 89. 
Teale, Henry, 88, 149, 171, 197, 226. 
Tempest, of Bracewell, Nicholas, 72 n, 

199, 200. 
-, Robert, j.p., 72, 88, 152. 
-, Cotton (of Briestwistle),i57n. 
-, Richard, j.p. (of Briestwistle), 

*57> i64> i8o, 182, 184, 194, 
200, 207, 217, 225. 

-, Tristram (of Briestwistle), 

157 n- 
-, Walter, 226. 
-, Mr., of Tong, 118. 
Tenant, Gabriel, 46. 
-, Giles, 143. 
-, Henry, 88. 
-, John, 180. 
-, Richard, 143. 
Tench, Randall, 140. 
Tentering of Northern Cloth, Statute 

against deceitful, 133 n. 
Tentor, 133. 
Tenure, ancient, by payment of a red 

rose, 68 n. 
-, -, snowball, 68 n. 
Thackwrey, Francis, 44, 122, 171, 197. 
-, John, 197. 
Theakston, Edward, 137. 
Thirleby, Bishop of Ely, 116 n. 
Thirlethorp, Anthony, his deposition 

before the Council of the 
North, 16, 17. 

-, Order for his committal to 
York Castle, 18, 22. 

-, Submits himself to the 
Justices of the Peace, 
22. 

Thomlinson, Francis, 178, 200. 
-, William, 211. 
Thompson, Dionisius, 44, 81, 142. 
-, Edward, 161. 
-, Francis, 57. 
-, John, 46, 89, 182. 
-, Matthew, 67, 149, 183, 200, 

221, 222. 
-, Reginald, 169. 
-, Richard, 190, 213. 
-, Robert, 44, 122, 142, 171, 

177, 183, 191, 200, 222. 
-, William, 185, 227. 
Thornborough, 13. 
Thorne, 61. 
Thorneover, 210. 
Thornes, 105. 
-, Stephen, 174. 
Thornhill, 28 n. 
-, Richard, 165. 
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Thornton, 73. 
- in Lonsdale, 114, 199 n. 
- with Cockham and Headley, 

38 n. 
-, Christopher, 146. 
-, Francis, 127, 129. 
-, James, 146. 
-, Jane, 146. 
•-, Richard, 208, 218. 
-, Richard, Recorder of Leeds, 

208 n. 
-, Thomas, 146. 
Thorpe, Elizabeth, 53. 
- in-Balne, 129 n. 
Thraves, 92. 
Thrybergh, 71 n. 
Thurgoland, George, 131. 
Thurlestone, 115, 178. 
---, John, 62. 
Thurn, see Thorne. 
Thurstonland, 215 n. 
Thwaites, 16 n. 
-■» John, 33, 136, 156, 203, 227. 
-, John, Alderman of Leeds, 

156 n. 
-, Mr., Mayor of Pontefract, 

120. 
-, William, ill. 
Tickhill, 71, 92, 94. 
Tilson, Henry, 218. 
Tilth, 104. 
Tindall, John, 175. 
Tinker, Christopher, 100. 
Tipler, 119. 
Tippling-house, 81. 
Todmorden, 64. 
Tong, 29, 118. 
Tottie, John, 133. 
Townend, Thomas, 69, 117, 118, 160. 
Towrie, Roger, 143. 
Trades and Occupations :— 
-Alehouse-keeper, 27 bis, 45 ter, 144. 
-Arrowhead-maker, 47 n. 
-Badger, 47 n. 
-Baker, 59 n. 
- Blacksmith, 76, 133, 162, 222. 
-Bowyer, 47 n. 
-Brewer, 59 n. 
-Butcher, 50, 54, 64, 128, 134 ter, 

*37. x55. i67> i69. 2i6- 
-Carpenter, 127, 128, 162, 215. 
-Chapman, 36, 133 n, 151. 
-Clothier, 29 ter, 30 bis, 31, 32, 33 ter, 

35. 36 bis, 37, 68, 133, 134, 135, 
138 ter, 147, 148, 149 bis, 156, 

158, 173. 174. 184, 20T. 
-Cloth worker, 221 bis, 222 bis. 
-Cobbler, 217. 
-Cooper, 70. 
-Draper, 207, 210, 222, 223. 
-Drover, 47 n. 

Trades and Occupations :— 
-Dyer, 177. 
-Farmer, 211. 
-Fletcher, 47 n. 
-Glover, iog. 
-Grocer, 196. 
-Housewright, 216 bis. 
-Husbandman, 54, 55, 66 bis, 67, 

88 bis, 8g, go, g2, 93, 115 ter, 
123 ter, 124, 125, 126, 142, 146 
bis, 154, 161, 162, 163, 180, 181 
bis, 182, 188, 197, igg, 211, 215, 
227. 

-Inn-holder, 118. 
-Joiner, 62 bis, 139, 177. 
-Labourer, 30, 31 ter, 34, 37, 50 bis, 

51. 54. 55 68, 69, go, 92, 93 ter, 
103, 107, 113, lifter, 122, 123 
ter, 124 bis, 127, 128, 135, 138 
bis, 148, 150, 151, 153, 154, 159, 
160, 162, 163, 164 bis, 169, 174, 
175, 176 bis, 178, 181 bis, 185, 
186 bis, 187, igo ter, xgzbis, 193 
bis, 197, igg ter, 200 bis, 201 bis, 
214, 215, 218, 220, 221 bis, 223, 
224. 

-Linen webster, 219 bis. 
-Locksmith, 215. 
-Mason, 52 n, 143, 205, 225. 
-Mercer, 159, 171, 185, 227. 
-Miller, 55 n, 125, 149, 186. 
-Nailor, 203 ter, 216. 
-Overseer or Searcher, 133 n. 
-Pewterer, 23. 
-Saddler, 62. 
-Sheargrinder, 62. 
-Shearman, 164, 202. 
-Stringer, 47 n. 
-Tailor, 29, 52 n, 54 ter, 70, 89, 101, 

121, 135, 186, 187, 205, 218. 
-Tanner, 29, 202. 
-Tippler, 59 n, 119. 
-Ulnager, 133 n. 
-Vintner, 159. 
-Waller, 89, 153, 209, 221, 222. 

-Weaver, 182, 195. 
-Webster, 219 bis. 
-Woodcollier, 216. 
-Yeoman, 25 ter, 29 ter, 35, 36 ter, 

45, 46 ter, 47 ter, 48 ter, 49 ter, 
50 bis, 51 bis, 52, 53, 56 ter, 60, 
61 ter, 62 ter, 63 bis, 64 ter, 65, 
67 ter, 68 bis, 69, 81, 88 ter, 91, 92 
ter, 93, 94 ter, 95, 96 ter, gg ter, 
100 bis, 101 ter, 102, 107 ter, 108 
bis, 109 ter, no ter, in, 113,114, 
115, 116, 122 ter, 123 ter, 127 ter, 
132 ter, 136 bis, 137, 142 ter, 146 
ter, 148, 149 ter, 152 ter, 153 bis, 
154, 156 ter, 157, 158, 160 ter, 
161 ter, 165, 166 ter, 168, 171 ter, 
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172, 173, 174, 178 bis, 179 ter, 
187, 189, igo ter, igi bis, 194, 
195, 196 bis, 198 ter, 199 ter, 200 
ter, 202 bis, 203, 204 n, 205 ter, 
206, 210, 212 bis, 213 ter, 214, 
215 bis, 217, 218, 220 ter, 224 
bis, 226 ter, 227 ter. 

Treason, High, Jesuits held guilty of, 
112 n. 

Treasurer, Lord, Burleigh, 7, 33 n. 
- for Lame Soldiers. 

Soldiers]. 
Treeton Church, 107 n. 
- Wood, deerstealing in, 168. 
Trespass, Action of, 212 n. 
Trewman, Wilfrid, 20, 21. 
Tristhorp, Henry, Prince of Wales at, 

170 n. 
Trumfleet, 129, 130. 
Trymingham, John, 203. 
Tunstall, Elizabeth, 16 n, 53. 
-, Sir Marmaduke, 16 n. 
Turnbridge, 74. [S^ Cowick.] 
Turner, Alice, 104. 
-, Anthony, 11471. 
-, John, 139. 
-, Marmaduke, 126, 131, 142. 
-, Thomas, 197. 
Turnley, Richard, 188. 
Twistleton, George, j.p., 63, 71, 97, 175, 

177, 200. 
-, Robert, 183. 
-, William, husbandman, 55, 

56. 
Tyas, Helen, 218. 
-, Nicholas, 218, 219. 
-, William, 127, 158. 
Tyndall, John, 64, 200. 
-, Richard, 190, 213. 
Tyresall, 208 n. 

U. 

Ulnager, 133 n. 
Umpleby, Jennetta, 54. 
Uniformity, Act of, 179 n. 
“ Unlearned,” recusant styled, n6». 
Unslet, 168. 
Unwynded, 186. 
Utley, 223. 

V. 

Vagabonds, Statute for punishment of, 
40 n. 

Vavasour, Katherine, 92 n. 
-, Mauger, j.p., 180, 194, 218. 
-, Sir William, 92 n. 
-, William, 61. 
Veer, Edward, 163. 
Vescy,, William, 107, 166. 

Vicars, William, 127. 
Vicecomes, see Yorkshire. 
Vincent, Eleanor, 145 n. 
-, Marmaduke, 145 n. 

W. 

Waddington, Edward, 152, 163. 
-, Richard, 132. 
Wadland, 156. 
Wadsworth, 179. 
-, Ralph, 95, 96, 108. 
Waide, or Ward, James, 54. 
Wager of Law, 174 n. 
Wakefield, 118, 164. 
-, Bailiff of, 106. 
-, Constable of, 141. 
-, Halberts bought for, 106. 
-, Kirkgate, 36. 
-, Manor Court, Steward of, 

99 n. 
-, Northgate, 36. 
-, Rectory Manor of, 211 n, 

217 n. 
-, Searchers of, 133. 
-, Sessions held at, 99,108,131, 

164, 172, 182, 188, 207. 
Walesby, Notts., 193. 
Walker, Agnes, 147. 
-, Anthony, 197, 200. 
-, Christopher, 48. 
-, Frances, 52. 
-, John, 64, 158, 223. 
-, Ralph, 25. 
-, Richard, 174. 
-, Robert, 175. 
-, Thomas, 194. 
--, William, 37, 226. 
Walkinghamhill, 83. 
Walles, Francis, 54. 
Walsh, Peter, 8g. 
Walshford, 83. 
Walshay als. Scoggan, Jasper, 27, 98. 
Walton, Lancelot, 225. 
-, Thomas, 146, 173, 175, 178. 
Ward, Anne, 34. 
-, James, 5471. 
-, John, 139. 
-, Richard, 34. 
-, Robert, 34. 
Waring, Isabel, 54. 
-, Thomas, 54. 
Warley, 147. 
Warrens, unlawful huntings in,by night, 

Statute forbidding, 30 n. 
Watch, duties of the, 49 n, 194 n. 
-, Householders enjoined to keep 

the, 126. 
Waterhouse, Gregory, 109 n, 136 n. 
-, Jonas, 13677. 
-, John, 200, 208.. 
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Waterhouse, Humphrey, 62. 
-, Lewis, 136 n, 160. 
-, Nicholas, 195. 
-, Richard, 166, 178, 195. 
-, Robert, 136 n. 
-, Sibil, 109 n. 
-, Thomas, 43. 
Watter, Christopher, 54. 
Watson, Alice, 112W. 
-, Anthony, 88, 112 n, 180, 226. 
-, Edward, 189. 
-, Thomas, 112 n. 
-, William, 107, 158. 
Weadley, John, 28, 44. 
Wells, Gilbert, 224. 
Welsh, William, 46. 
Wentbridge, 118, 130. 
Wentworth, Alice, 158 n. 
-, Matthew, j.p., 126, 145, 

158, 164, 172, 175, 177, 
' 188, 194, 197, 208. 

-, Robert, 68. 
-, Thomas, j.p., 63, 71, 78,91, 

107, 109, 126, 131, 172, 
175, x77> 200, 217. 

-, William, j.p., 63, 71, 91, 
< 94, 97, 126,158, 166, 208, 

216, 218, 219, 226. 
-, William, gen., 67,107,160, 

I73> 
Wentworth Woodhouse, 63 n, 219. 
West, James, 227. 
Westbretton, 43. 
Westhardwick, 201. 
Weston, 180 n. 
Westring, William, 25. 
Wetherby, 59, 142 n, 195, 201, 208. 
- Bridge, 143. 
-—, Constable of, 125. 
-, Sessions held at, 43, 141, 170. 
Wharf, River, 65, 162, 2og. 
-, William, 58. 
Wharncliffe Chase, deerstealing in, 169. 
Wharton, Matthew, 123. 
Wheatley, George, 52. 
Wheelhouse, Agneta, 52. 
-, Henry, 52. 
-, William, 52. 
Wheldale, 137. 
Whipped, ordered to be, 45, 86, 105, 

128, 133, 141. 
-, Publicly, 58, 76, 79, 130, 218. 
Whiston, 193. 
Whitcross, 100. 
White, Thomas, 148. 
-, William, 23—25. 
Whitecross-Slack, 198. 
Whitkirk, 104, 185. 
Whittaker, Abraham, 160. 
-, John, 194. 
-, Thomas, 178. 

Whittaker, Rev. T. D., 28 n. 
Whittingham, Alexander, 191, 213, 223. 
Whixley, 51. 
Why-calf, 175 n. 
Wibsey, 73. 
Wickham, Thomas, 92, 158, 208. 
Wigglesworth, 89. 
-, John, 152, 180. 
Wighill, 198 n. 
Wike, 73, 104 n. 
Wilbore, Zachary, 203. 
Wilcock, Mrs., 118. 
-, William, 189. 
Wilcockson, John, 127. 
Wildthorpe, 129. 
Wilkes, Elizabeth, 53 n. 
-, William, 53. 
Wilkinson, Bridget, 138. 
-, John, 67, 166, 180, 185. 
-, Patrick, 158. 
-, Richard, 67, no, 149, 222. 
Wills—Armitage, 63 n. 
-Hanson, 99 n. 
-Pawson, 33 n. 
-Ramsden, 164 n. 
-Redman, 114 n. 
-Sharp, 2g n. 
Willye, Elizabeth, 27. 
-, Henry, 27. 
Wilsden, 73. 
Wilsick, 92 71, 127. 
Wilson, Cuthbert, 196. 
-, Jennet, 219. 
-, John, 50, 203. 
-, Laurence, 119. 
-, Mary, 52. 
-, Reginald, 52. 
-, Richard, 30, 113, 114, 124. 
-, Thomas, 203. 
Winchester, Statute of, 94 n, 194 n. 
Windle, William, 47. 
Windsor, St. George’s Chapel, burials 

in, 71 «, 169 n. 
Winksley, 57. 
Winter, George, 149. 
Winterburne, 226. 
-, Robert, 54. 
Winteringham, William, 218. 
Wirrall, Jervase, j.p., 158, 166, 172, 175, 

200. 
-, Leonard, 161. 
Wise, Christopher, 29. 
-, Jane, 52. 
-, Simon, 52. 
Witchcraft, Statutes against, 79 n, 147 

71, 148 71. 

Witham, Henry, 103. 
Womersley, 63 n, 78. 
Wood, Alexander, 194. 
-, Christopher, 29, 99. 
-, Edward, 45, 153, 205, 206. 
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Wood, Francis, 156. 
-, George, 175, 188. 
-, John, 197, 198. 
-, Josea, 205. 
-, Laurence, 62. 
-, Peter, 203, 206. 
-, Robert, 138. 
-, William, 132. 
Woodburne, William, 126. 
Woodhall, 65. 
Woodhouse, 99 n. . [S^ Wentworth.] 
-, John, 166. 
Woodlesford-with-Oulton, 225 n. 
Woodsome, 28 n. 
Woodthorpe, 217. 
Wordsworth (of Faulthwaite), John, 68, 

ii5- 
-, Richard, 68, 92, 115. 
--, William, 92 n. 
-, William, the poet of 

Rydal, 92 n. 
Worlesworth, 215. 
Wormall, John, 208, 218. 
-, Thomas, 25, 37. 
Wortley, 71 n, 169. 
-, Constable of, 79. 
-Richard, j.p., 71, 166, 169,177, 

200, 217, 225. 
Wraithe, Jane, 189. 
Wragby, 218. 
Wray, Christopher, j.p., 188, 200, 208, 

218. 
-, Sir Christopher, Chief Justice of 

the Queen’s Bench, 188 n. 
-, Leonard, 188 n. 
Wright, Agnes, 54. 
-, Bartholmew, 202. 
-, Edward, 56, 81, 122, 142. 
-, John, 136. 
-, William, 211. 
Writ of Privilege, 174 n. 

Y. 

Yates, Christopher, 122, 185. 
Yeadon, 32, 33, 35, 196. 
Yelverton, Christopher, Serjeant-at-law, 

204. 
Yewcross, 72, 144. 

Yonge, see Young. 
York, 1—22. 
-, Assizes at, 95, 204, 205. 

Castle, 17—22, 136. 
-, Rolls of the Ecclesiastical Court, 

58 n. 
-, St. Martin, Conyng Street, 1 n. 
Yorkshire, Council of the North, 1—22, 

41, 63 n. 
- High Sheriffs :— 
-*— John Armytage, esq., 157 n. 
-- Francis Clifford, esq., 84—200. 
- Sir John Dawney, 16 n. 
- Sir Richard Gargrave, 63 n. 
-- Richard Goodrich, esq., 44 n. 
-- Sir Marmaduke Grimston, 126— 

166. 
- Thomas Lascelles, esq., 28—121. 
- Sir William Mallory, 23 n. 
- Sir George Savile, bart., 216 n. 
- Sir Robert Swift, 170—183. ’ 
- Sir William Wentworth, bart., 

208, 218, 226. 
- Under Sheriffs :— 
- William Cartwright, gen., 170, 

173* 
- Samuel Casson, 164. 
- Henry Cookson, gen., 184. 
- Robert Crosthwaite, 80. 
-- Christopher Hall, 194, 200. 
- Anthony Harrison, 91, gg. 
- Thomas Heyforth, 175. 
- Matthew Nailor, 180. 
- John Pennyngton, 64—145. 
-- Thomas Sherwood, 226. 
- Thomas Somester, gen., 188. 
- Leonard Swift, 178. 
- Marmaduke Turner, 126—142. 
-- John Weadley, gen., 28, 44. 
-John Wormall, gen., 208, 218. 
-■, West Riding, Clerk of the Peace 

for, 170 n. 
-,-, Custos Rotulorum 

for, 14 n. 
Young, Charles, 185, 208. 
-, Francis, 53. 
-, Margaret, 53. 
Yowle, Thomas, 137. 
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